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LlNITED STATES DEPARTIVlENT OF AGRICULTURE 

\VASHINGTON, D. C. 

A LAND PROGRAM FOR FOREST COUNTY, 
WISCONSIN 

Based on An Analysis of Land ese Problems 

Bv iT. WEElS'l'EH JOHl'mON, senior agricultural l'co7!omisi, FiIU:-'EY HEXDERSO:';, 
-associate agricu/turall'conomist, and JAMES H. ~L-'.lISHAl,L, agricultural economist, 
Bureau of Agriclilt IIr(/l Rco7l0n!'ics 

INTRODUCTION 

.Many cut-over counties are confronted with a complex of land use 
and local governmental problems that are holding down the income of 
their citi7.ens and seriously threatening their continuation as soh-ent 
units of goyemment. Such problems e).ist, ill greater or lesser degree, 
ill Forest County, Y\"is. They haY(' been deYeloping oyer a period of 
yettrs. so it is not to be expected that their solution can he achieved 
oyernight or that the county can be placed upon some highroad to 
financial soh-eney. or the naturall'esources quickly restOl'('d to \il'gin 
ahundance. The problems arise fundamentally from maladjustments 
of the population to the resources of the county. 

But (·.ertain la.nd programs itnd policies luwe been estn.blished which, 
liS the years go by, will grow in importance as me:lsures for the better
lllent of th(' welfare of the people of the county nne! of the RtMe of 
\Yisconsin. Continued and expltnded com'erted action on the part 
of the rounty. State, and Federal Government will be llN'essary if fi 

bn.ln.nre between tlte human and physical resolll'ces of tbe eounty is to 
be establish('d and adequate family incomes and goyemmental 
serviees are to b(' mn.intained. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

1OI'est ('ount~· was originally almost rompletely covered with high
quality timt)('r. For yellrs after its s('ttlement. beginning ltbout 18.50, 
this l'(\source ronstitu ted the principal source of pu blic l'eyenue, and 
during the COUTSI' of its exploitl1tion provided t:. men,ns of livelij'(lod for 
u, large part of tb!' population. 1'lost of the ember lilts bE'en clenJl-('ut 
and only recently has provision, through various ngencies. been made 
for restocking. Early ILnti('ipation thltt agricllltllI'(' would I'('pln.c(' 
forestry ovt'!' much of the ('ountv hits failed to matrl'inliz(', and II con
:;idpI'I1.6I(' part of til(' limited ngric,dtural dewlopment thn,t hns ocC'ul'l'Od 
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has been of an extremely precarious natme, As forest employment 
declined, some of the woodsmen tmned to farming itS a means of liveli
hood. Then many families moved in from outside the county and 
tried to develop fal'ms. Numerous parcels of land that are un
suited to agricultural use because of poor soil, stoniness, isolation, or 
other conditions, were settled. Part-time employment in lumbering 
opemtions supplemeniied the small agricultural incomes of many of the 
early settlers, but this type of work has become progressively scarce. 

Lack of employment due to the decline of the forest industry, 
failme of other industries to develop, and attempts to create farms on 
land unsuitable fOJ' agricultm'e have resulted in incomes too low to 
provide the ordinary necessities and comforts of living. This lack of 
n.dequate income and the failure of new taxable resources to develop 
on cut-over In.nds have led to excessive tax delinquency and insufficient 
local tax revenues to nnance public services in the area. 

Large acreages have passed into county ownership because of non
payment of taxes, n,nd the tax books indicate that numerous additional 
transfers mn,y be expected. The Forest Service has acquired a 
significant part of the total acreage in the county and is continuing its 
purchases. In view of the changing pattern of land ownership, the 
reduction in the tax base, the settlement on poor land, and the high 
cost for public services necessitated by widely scntterecl settlement, 
it nppears c"dclent thnt l'endjustments in land use, in population dis
tribution, nnd in local govc>rnmentnl organizntion and functions aTe 
upccssnry to mpct thr chn,ngpd Rituation in the county. (SM fig. 1 for 
location of Forest COUll ty.) 

LOCAl, INTEREST IN PLANNfNG 

('')unty officinls rpcognize tIl(' neN! for modificntion in local govern
mental policy to encourage thcsp readjustments. In May 1935, the 
Forest Cou.nty BOll,rd of Sup!'l'visors unnnimously pnssed a resolution 
requesting the "Wisconsin College of Agriculture, the State Conserva
tion Department, the Wisconsin Regional Planning Bonnl, the vYis
consin Rehnbilitn,tion Corporn.tion, the Forest Service, nnd the Land 
Policy Sretion of the Agriculturn.l Adjustment Administration 2 to 
conduct n, Rtudy rpln,tivc to needed readjustments in public services, 
and to pl'CRr.nt to the bon,rd tl1Cir findings for the pIn,nned development 
of the county. 

PROCEDURE EMPI.OYED IN STUDY 

In the Rumm('l' of 1936 the Bureau of Agricultural Economies,3 with 
the eoopcrn.tion of the WiRcollsin College of Agricultme and the State 
planning bon,I'd Rct up a p!'oject; to ga,ther the data needed for develop
ing a plnn for Forest County. "Most of the field data were gathered 
directly by.thr BUl'enu, but some information was obtained from 
county rcco1'(ls through a vVorks Progress Administration project 

, In }\-[ay 1935, the Lnnd Policy Section of the Agricultural AuJustment Administration was administering 
'ome phll.qe., oC tho lnnll pro!(rnm which wore later trnnsferretl to the Resettlement Administration, and aro 
no\\' undor the administration DC the Fnrm Security Administrntion and tho Bureau oC Agrlcultnral Eco
nomics octho U. S. Department of Agricultnre. 

3 In 193G tho Land Usc' Plallning Rcction of the Uesettlement Adminh:trntion was conducting most of tho 
lanrlusc ]llallning work; in 1937 this work was transferrNI to the Bureau of Agricultural Economics and I~ 
thus rcCprrcII to in this hulletin. 'rile land utiIl?atil)ll purchas" project in Forest County, Initiated by the 
Rcsetti"ment Administmtiun, has been transfcrred to the IJureau of Agricultural Economics, and Is thus 
referred to here. Shortly before the publication of this report, the purchase project wns transferred to the 
Soil Conservntlon Scrvit'O. • 

http:pl'CRr.nt
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sponsored by the State planning board and supervised in the field by 
the Bureau. The data thus gat.hered have been analy'!:ed and Slml

marized and are here presented. . 
In conducting the study. an attempt was lllade to obtain informa

tion on all local factors having a significant bearing on problems of 
lanel use and loral rrovernment in the countv. Detailed studies were 
made of land o,,-i"lership. lltiliz!ltion. anet taxation. the financial 

LOCATION OF FOREST COUNTY, WISCONSIN 

LA CROSSE 

MADISON\~-9-;70.<
"II' • 

WATERLOO 

FlGURE 1.--, Although l-'tll'est Couuty is largely ullsuited to agriculture bee:ltl~e of 
it,: s()il~, topography, climate, and distance to market:;, it iH well ;;uited to 
fore:;try and recreatioll. 

records and services performed by county and town governments,{ 
the school system of the county, and zoning in Forest County. In 
addition, a reconllaissance land classification was made, and other 
factors were studied in lesser detail. These studies were made to 
ascertain the relationsbip of till:' variolls factors to problems of land 
nsc iLnd loc:tl government, H,nd with it view to determining the natUl'e 
of the readjustments in the several factors that rnn,y 1'casibly be made 

, In \Vl"consin, th(' trrm "town" r~ USN1to rt'fl'r to tl1l' unit of gOYl.'rnIllt''Int that is. commonlr T(lferrNl to 11.<; 
tlw "township" In ol11('r ,stales. .It does not r~rt'r to village or city go\'~rnm~nt. 
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in keeping wi tIl the changing pattern of In.nd use and ownership, and 
with the possible cluLIlges in population distribution. 

Datu on ownership, utilizu,tioJl, nnd taxation for each parcel of 
rural land in t.he county, obtained from the tax rolls in the county 
treasurer's office, and from the town assessors and their records, 
were transferred to punch cards, und llUUlcrous Ulitchine tabuln.tions 
were ml),de. County n,nd town fiwtl1cin,l records, secured from the 
reports made to thE' Stn,te tax cOllllnission by these units, and from the 
Wisconsin County Boards' Associat,ion, were supplemented by infor
mation obtn,inp-d hom county and town offices and officials. School 
records n,nd in fOl'lnatioll coilcerning thE' operll tion of schools were 
secllrcd from the eOllnty sliperintendc'llt of schools n.nd from the elerks 
u,nd otlit'l' bOlml memlwrs in thE' school districi;s. In fOl'lnntion reln,
tive to zoning in Forest County wns obtaincd fl'Olll the records of pro
ceedings of the county bon,rd of SUl)(,·lyisors and the county zoning 
committee, from oOllnty officin.ls, from til(' chnirl1lcn of the town 
hoards, and frolll other IlPrSOllS ill the county. The proeed lire 1'01-
lOWE'd in developing the recollnll.iRSH.nee laml e1nssificntion is referred 
t,o in a littcr sectioll, 

In the first half of this bulletin n,ttention is called 1;0 the nn,tU1'p of 
the more pressing prohlems of land lise and local governmellt in the 
county, and the trend of n, 1111111 her of fu,ctors thltt have a significant 
bearing upon these problrl11s is indieated; in t,he second half an 
apprnisn.l of IH'cst'lll programs fmd. po1ieies is mncie, and some sugges
ti011S m'p ofl'erpd relative to the types of rendjllstrnl11lts that appeal' to 
ofrer possibilities for improveml'nt 

It is not intcll<l.t'd tlln,t t.his hulletin should constitute n, tailor-made 
plan rendy for adoption by the coullty. ObYJousl~r, if n plrm is to be 
sllccpssfully consummatcd, it IllIIS! Iw deveiopl'C1 by or in close 00

opemtioll with the' peoplp to 1)(' :dl'pclcd by it. 'rhe bullet,ill is de
signed to stimulate flll'thcr illt('l"('si 011 the part of the officials tlnd 
citizE'J1s of Forest County in planning' for futurc dl'\'p]opl1lellt of their 
county. A heginning has n.lrE'ady r)('en mndE' in this dircet,ion, ns 
evidenr.ed by t;he COUll ty zoning' Ol'dintlll('p l'llflcted in IO:i4, and by the 
coun ty hoard rpsolu lion of IO;3:i I"eq uesting Lhe nssisLlllI('.e of State' and 
Fp(/(lI'ld agencies ill (jp.vl'lopillg plans for I"en.djustmellts in lund use 
and publiC' services. 'I'll(' gencral bu,ckgl'(lll1ld liNe fUl'llisbed, tlnd 
the detailed data compiled fol' its pmpnrntion, should provide n basis 
for fUl'thel' progl'css. 

It is hoped that this hulletin may also Rtimlllate interest in simila!' 
studies in other couJlties in the (',uL-ove)" regioll of the Lakes Stntes. 
The problems of In,nd use and 100n.1 govet'nme!lt in FOl'cst County 
cllffer from problems in other cut-over countieH In,)"gely ill degree. 
Similar prohIems are encoun terpd iTllllllnerolls othpl' counties, although 
they may be less prf'ssing" Lhnn in this (:ollnty. 

DEVELOPMENT OF PROBLEMS TN FOREST COUNTY 

PROBLEMS 0.'" I.AND USE 

Problems of In.nd liSt' in Forp~(, (iounl'.y 111'(' 1I0t. confined to any 
plll'ticular type of usc 1101' to B,ny slweifie iO(\II.lity within the county. 
They affect. aU Ilmjor uses iLlld practienlly nil parts of the C',ounty. 
Large aCl'('llges of both pJ'ivateiy owned itnd pllbliely owned In.nds ilre 
fl,fI'ected by II, vn,riety of problems that retn.l'd or prevent optimum 

http:evidenr.ed
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utilization, the solution of which l10numds cooperatin action on the 
part of iudivid lIallandowners and opCl'ators n,nel public ag(:'l1eies. A 
brief survey of present land llses imel of the trend in major us('s of 
In.nd in the eounty may b(' of help in n,pprnising th(' signifien,nce of the 
seyeral problems that haye d('veloped over it period of time. 

PRESENT LAND us~: 

Forestry is t1l(' major In,nd us(', itS indicated by tIl(' fact thitt forest 
In,ue! occupi('s about· 90 pCl'c<.'nt of the totitl Imul Horea. The forest
llllld Ilren, inchllks, in Ildditioll to lands bearing 111('relmntable t,imb<.'r, 
land supporting s(,cond growt.h n,n(\ some devnstated cut-OY<'l' and 
swamp In,nds that 11.1'(' onl~" sparsely t.imbered. A mn.jor pn,rt of the 
land t,lll1t benl's ll1('rch:mtnhle timlwr is still ill privn,te ownership, 
wbile about thn,('-folllths of the clIt-oY<.'r land is now in publi0 
ownership (fig. 2), 

AgricultUl'e is the second mn,jor limd tlse, nhout 9 percent of the 
totalln,nd area, or 60,000 acres, lwing in fllrms (tnble 1). This docs 
not include fllrms sold or optio1led t,o the United Stntes Government. 
Neither do('s it incltlde trn,cts of timlwr or cut-over land owned bv 
[nrmers but not tlR<.'d, ill C(H1l1l'ct.ioll \\"it,11 fn,nning Opl'l'n.tions, or tmets 
of ruml In.nd lIsed tllmost l'xcluRi\'l'ly for I'l'Riclell tin,l purpoRes. 'I'hus 
the term farm, llR lIRed hel'e, is mOl'e Ill'H rl~' I'estrictl'd to properties 
actually used for fn,rming purposes than is thl' cnsl' with the census. 

1'ARf,E 1. ~Prrsent llses oJ lantl in Forest ('olin/lI! 
--'- ~--~, , ·---11 

'\<'re- p'M"enl'll A('re. Per
t:80 of lAnd' l . R,rn !. !l~P of I~. e!'l) (It Inn" ~ :('l'Jt tn!!c 

I ,.. .. - i tuini :, n!!l' ~ o(totlll 
------------- i : !; .. --~ _ -- I 
Private use; ! • t('re.~ : fJrrcnll I-I rllhlic use: ~·trrt'.'t !loant 

Far!ll~_ .... _ ,I /10,31l' ' n.3 Federal (oresl. _ _ i2'0, ()()7 42.1
-ry.urnl n~nf~)rrn hOIJl(lS . '.1t~~~,1 .~ BUfeot} oC Au:riC'lIiturnt I'~('o~ 1'-
Hc('rcutlOn _, 3.I.t. .6 n()JJlJ('s~~_ ,I,h/\~ 1.5 
Yi1lnf!c j rOIllHwrciul. nnd in .. : Indian lond , 12,112 I.IJ 

duslriaL _ i 2,941 .4 Stllte IlInd :In,5,50 I :; fi 
~\rerrhBnlahle tilJlhrr I 110,49:; 0.3 ('utlnty forest ('rop : 10,200 l. 5 
Cut-m'erorw""te ;tW,.1!i4 1•. 9 Othrrt'Ollntylllnd . In, 9:;4 2.n 
Primtc Iorest crop, 2/l, S71 ,I. 1 TOII'II land 1O,.15S 1. r.i -, - ~- (ltlll'r publil' land : 420 ,I 

Tot6L_....... ' 
 2'll'~12(J 1= ,12:," Tot,,1 i:lO'r.~·'ifi L~~ 

_____-'-_---''--_---''--~__ ~~~l ~1I111 .~. ~5~'t!~CWO~ 
I gxelush'~ of tho ('it> of ('randon. I)atll ~Ilthen'tl hy Ihis SlIr\'['r frllrn t h~ 190,1 tllX rolls, but adJusled 

for tranMor~ to public usos, lind dce \'or!ill, betweon 19:H Illlrll!l:lfi. 
2 ApprtJ\'ecl opt ions, hQlrl hy the Forer-:t Ben'iro Hnd Bureau of ~\!!ril'lllluntl g(,ollomil~", cl~"~ifioll a.~ in 

puhli(' USe. '['his nct'cmnts for certl\in of the ditTerl'U(,c~ hotwlwll tlw tlgllres in this tnhl(l: nod those. jn 

1 
Illhl02. 

Propl'l't.ies occupied by farnili(,R who livl' in t.hl' o)wn country bu t 
who do littl(' oj' no farming- \\'('1'(' einssifipd ill t,his Rtlldy as TUI'H I non
fn.rm homes. Mn,IlV of thp rural nOll fn.nll homes listl'd l1l'l'e ILl'(' 

doubtless included 'in t.hl' Cnit('d Stn.tl'S ('.PIlSllR as farms as they 
frequently cOllsist: of 40 H.el'(,s or morl' of IHnd and 01(' Opl'TittorR I11fty 
not. report nny 1l0nfu,I'1Il OCCllplI.t.ioll, es))('cially fo[, t.1l(' 1935 el'IlS11S. 
This distillct.ioll bpt'W(,PIl lund n.c',tllally nspd for farmillg- and t.hn,t 
used merely ns H pln,cl' (jf ruml l'psidpll('P should help in intNprpting 
settlenll'lIt trends and ill pllllUlillg ILPPI·opriu.t(' publie policies t'eln.tiY(' 
to given n,rNI.S. 
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FIGf~I\El 2.-~-Olle of the Il1st tmctq of virgin timher ill northern 'ViRCOIlSill, located 
along U. S. Highwl1Y No.8 in Foreiit COllnty I1ml paHily acce~;;ible to tOIlJ'iHLR. 
Unfortunl1tely, this tmct is in private ownership I1nd yery likely will "oon be 
cut, to the los:; of the people of the Stl1te. 

[{ecreation is t.l1(' t,hird major lIS(, of ruml land in the count.y. In 
tcrms of acreage it is relo,t.ivcly unimportn,llt, for recr('ationn.l lISCS 

eomprisc less than 1 p('rcent of the land iLl'C!1. In taxable val lIC, how
evel', it constitutes about 7 pNe(,llt of tiJ(' count.y ['eal-estatc tax hnse, 
or llearly two-thirds as much n,s the tnsablc valuc of nU privn,tely 
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owned cut-o,er land in the county (table 8). Village, commercial, 
and industrial uses likewise occupy relatively little hmd, but they 
constitute about a quarter of the value of the real-estate tax base, 

MAJOR USES OF LAND 

As it wns impossible, lluring the progress of till::' study, to collect 
data on trentls in lanclllse according to the elassificfLtion presented in 
tn,ble 1, it hn,s been necessary to use the assessors' reports for such an 
!111il,lysis of trends e\'en though only three use classes are gi,en and 
these are not completely comparable with similar classes given in 
ti'LblC' I, 

Rural hmd is classifiE'Cl bv the local nssessors in Wisconsin into thr{,l' 
categories according to its'lIsC': (1) Agricultlll'e, (2) swamp, cut-OYC'l', 
or wnsh', and (3) timber. Only thos{' portions of fnnns which are 
aetuuliy used for farming are classified as agricultuml land, ThC' 
remainder of thC' land in farms is put into one of thl' othl'r two cate
gories. The trend in ucrl'age in thesC' three clas5C's of land over the 
10-year period 1927-36 is ShO",.,1 in tablC' 2. 

TABT,E 2.-Jlajor uses of taxable rural land in Forest County, 1,927--;36 1 

I AgriC~lt~:__IJ ~:-ar:;r~~~~~~:: j ___ :~"~j:n~~l:. I Total 

! P(\r(>(out- PCrCl'I1t- I Pt'r!.'l'nt- ~ ntrt'ngtl 
ArTNll!(' flKl' of A {'TPl.lgt\ fig'P or jl .:\CTPI.l!!t) ngl' of ' 

loln\ totnl total 
·-I-~· --- ------------- . ---I 

-11,,)r,(I';., I 1'"",,,/ Acre-, Perrent .Iercs Percent, ACft\'( 

1927 " _ "" 3. I 413,601 Ur.. 9 1~5, 3~5 all. II t 610,144 
lti2X _ I ~'3, ~29 4.1 3S', ~90 6•. 5 IU2,919 28.-1 574,63S
1029 ____ _ 24,430 4.4 :l93,503 7t 5 .32,790 24.1 550, 72:J 
193IL_. __ _ 24,026 4.2 430.466 .6.2 1I0,4b2 19. 6 5fJ-l,974
w:n •. _ . I 22,067 4_ 9 358,305 79. -1 70,613 15.7 450,9S5 
1932 __ ._. 22.242 .i.3 a35, 231 ~~. ~ 63.023 15.0 420,496
1933, _,, __ _ ~7 .10~ I 6.7 324.589 ,.,. I 60,113 14.6 412,204
1934 __ _ I 2.,: 585 6.5 313,562 79.5 5.1,301 H.O :194,451 
1935 I 27.955 9. -I 225,649 76.0 43,477 H.6 297,OSI
waf> -, 25,611 S_ 8 212,IR6 73.1 52.645 1&.1 2no, 442 

There has bC'en a reduction of more than 70 percC'nt in the ncreng(' 
of prinltely owned merchantablC' timber during this 10-year pC'riod. 
As tIl(' timber was l'C'moy('(I, this land shiftNl into th!' cut-over classifi
cation; but so mpid has been til(' trnnsfel' of cut-over land from priy!tte 
to public ow~uership, through ta,\: deeds or through public purchase, 
that the aCl'C'age of privately owned cut-OYer land actually declined 
abou t 49 percen t from 1927 to 1 \)36. 

Some land was d('Yl'lopecl for agriculture, but thC' extent was small 
compared with thl' aer'engC' ml1(ll' l1.vnilabll' by tll(' cutting of timber. 
[t should be I10tNl that, although thC' illcl'('ase in extl'llt of land llsed 
for agricultural purPORl'S wns only about 6,500 !lcrl's, till' propol"tion of 
agricultural land to the totnl acrl'age of rural land in privatC' owner
ship incrC'l1setl from 3.1 pNcen t in 1927 to 8.8 pC'rt'en t in 1936. 

The variolls land uses from 1927 to 1936 nrC' inclicatNI in figure 3. 
The classification is bnsl'd on USSt'RSors' l'eports ns gi~'en in tnble 2, 
together with otlwr dittn. on l'psidentiul, mercantile and manufacturing, 
and public uses. Tn thl' mnin till' thl'C'C' classifications of (1) swamp, 
cut-ovcr or waste, (2) fOl'C'st el'Op, and (:3) publiC' LIses, constitute the 
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MAJOR LAND USES,FOREST COUNTY 
1927 -'36 

(TOTAL AREA OF COUNTY - 655,653 ACRES) 
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FIGURB 3. The acreage of privately o\\,lINI mel'(~hllllt:liJle lillJlJer decreased Illore 
ihall 70 perceni durillK til(' period 1927 to I 93(j. The larK(' decrease in fJ1(> 
cut-over class is [lrc()ullted fur iJy its mpid tmm;fer from private to public 
owncrship through purchase or tax rCVl',rHion, 

sn.me type of land liSP' numely, cut-over or seeond-growth timber. 
Th(, forest-(']'op land is BUlinl" cut-on'.!' land 011 which, hy agl't'Nnllllt 
under a Stut{' law pl'Ovi<iillg for' l'cgulntcd forest use, the tUX('S are 
held at 10 ('{'II ts pel' /I('re pel' yenl' throughout the growing period, and 
State contributiolls UJ'C mndp to tht' local goYel'lIlllcnt 011 tl pCI' aere 
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basis. )'lost of the land clao:o:ifiE'd as in public liSP is cut-over land, 
but it also includE's a littlE' mprchantnblE' timber 

AGRICt:LTCRAL eSE OF LAND 

From its inception to thp presE'nt time, agricultural de,elopment 
has been cloSE'ly rE'lated to the hnnt-IN indllstr:v'. The first influencE' 
of this industry waf' in attrncting pOPlllation to the area for ·woods 
work. Often sale of land for ngriculturnl pUl-poses was held out b:-.' 
lumber compnniE's as illl ilH'entivE' to secure laborers. The rural
population pattern haf' heen markedly affected by this lund policy. 
Frequently the location of farms has been Iletel111ined by proximity 
to temporar~' nonfarm employm('nt ratlwr thtlIl by the productivity 
of the lund or JH'tll':,pss to mnrkpts <"mel IH'ighbors. :,[anv farms i;[ 

thp county which wen' de,eloped on a slIbsfstpncE' or part:timp basis 
rather than as commercinl units were unable to support families ,vhen 
nonfarm incomE' dE'ciinpd. 

The plow hns not followed the ax to thp extent anticipated earlier. 
The original timher has now been remowd from 85 or 90 percent of 
the total area of the cuunt" and onl, one-teIlth of this Inne! is included 
in farms. EY(~n this relath-ely limited agricllitmal development ha'3 
been extended beyond the point of profitahleness in many places, 
and its distribution has been such as to necessitate nneconomic 
provision of so('ial utilities. 

ThE' l1Hture of th(' soil, the topof!:rLlpliy, thE' ('ost of clearing, and the 
climate are nIl sif!:nifieum fnctors contributing to the problems of 
af!ri('ulturp ill tbe county. A brief description of the physical charac
tf'l'istics of th(' county may, therefore, help to show why agriculture 
has not (lpn'loped further, why much of thp prpsent agriculture is on 
a subsisteIH'(' or imbnwrginnl hasis, and may give some indication of 
tllp b('st lise fOt' most of the land. 

ForE'st County lies in rill' gpograpbic region of Wisconsin known as 
thp :\orthel'l1 Hif!blnnd, ",hiI'll i::: a purt of the Laurentian Plateau 
(lxt('n<iing into CanHda. The nortlwrn part of this region, including' all 
of Forest COllnty, was ('o!llplf'tely ('oYf'r('(1 hy tlIP continental glneier 
at all Mage'S of tllp glneinl pf'I'iod. ThE' dominating infillE'Ilt'P of glacial 
ac·tion on rllp l'e!!inrl is ('yicienced hy morninic topogrnphy with occn
sioll:11 olltwtlsh pluins, hy numerous Inkes nnd swamps, and by an 
irrpg'lllnr <imina.!!e patt£'l'll. 

Tll£' "oils i[1('llItie lOHms, sllndy lonms, and peat as the preyailing 
t~'pe~, bnt with ,.;muller nr('us of sand" and stony sunds. The Bur€'fui 
of ChE'mistn and :-:'oils of the t'nited State::: Department of A[!'ri
culture bas rlus!'ifind thp soils of this regiOIl undel' the HernltU1 sedes. 
ThE' C'lus::;ificntioTl o~ the State soil SUrVey denotes' most of the soils of 
thp county as l)('lon£('inl2: to ('ither the Kennan or YiIas series. A few 
small areas are ('lns~ifipd llnd('J' the Plainfield or Antigo series. Peat 
occupies most of the l'E'st of the UT('a. ' 

Th£' YiIa::; seri£'s ('oll;;i;;ts chidly of YHas sandY loam and ·nlas stony 
sand, both of whi('h aI'£' usuul(;, too low in f('rtilitY and too much 
suhject to drought to 1)(' suitahl(' ngriculturnl soils' 'I'lwy Ilre also 
fJw{ll<'ntly wry rough nne! quitt' stony. Th(' Plainfield 5(,1'ie5, in most 
ruses, is too sandy and low in f!.'l'tility for SllCCE'S5ful farming', although 
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the topography is level and there are few if any stones. Very little of 
the peat soil is cultivated. 

The Kennan and Antigo series are the principal agricultural soils. 
These soils are mostly silt. loams with small areas of fine sandy loams 
and loams. They have a satisfactory supply of the mineral elements, 
phosphorus and potassium, but are deficient in organic matter and 
nitrogen. Because of the absence of calcium carbonatr in the parenL 
rock matrrial, these soils are acid in varying degree. Rolling to rough 
topography characterizes a large part of the Kennan soils, and stones 
are a serious handicap to cultivation in most places. A few areas are 
relatively level and stone-free. These, together with the Antigo soils, 
which are usually both level and fairly free from stones, constitute 
the best agriculturnl Heas. 

Erosion is not serious, for very few of the steeper fllopes are now 
under C'ultiyation. Problems would lUldollbtedl)T arise jf the sloping 
lands were ever brnught under the plow. The Kennan soils are not 
particularly erosive, however, and the Antigo soils are relatively leyel. 

A climate characterized by a short gr~:nving season, cold ,vintcrs, 
warn, summer da:vs, and cool summer mghts, results from the rela
tively high elevation and high latitude. The growing season, as 
measured by length of tinle between dates of killing frosts for corn, 
averages 100 days or less in ull except tbe southenstern pnrt. of the 
county. Frosts during every month of HlP year are !lot unusual, al
though they seldom injure growing crops seriously during the summer. 
But the frost hUllard sharply limits agricu1t.ural development \vithin 
the forested area because of poor air drainage. 

The menn annual precipitation for the county is about 30 to 32 
lllChes. Rainfall is more effective here than in the southern part of the 
State, owing to lower average temperatures anclless evapomtion. The 
rainfall is well distributed for (;rops, for from 60 to 70 percent falls 
between April and September. 

The heavy cost of clearing land of brush, seconcI-QTowth timber, 
and stones is one of the serious handicaps to agriculturu] development. 
Rough topography and numerous swamps are other serious physical 
handiC'aps (fig. 4). 

In gf'lltlral, wherever the land is suitn,ble for cultivation, hay, 
pasture, 'lmall grains, and root crops are f;uccessfully grown. Oorn 
IS a somewhat doubtful crop, even for silage, although improved 
varieties wouldlmdoubtedly increase the present yields. The excellent 
pasture and hay crops make the county partictilarly well ada.pted to 
dairying. The cool climatE' is favorn hIE' to potatoes, which are the 
chief cash crop despitf' thr reln tivrl)r short gl"Owing SE'1180n. 

EXTENT AND NN]'DRE ()~' AnrUCTlUfUIlAT, DEVELOPMENT 

The drvelopment of agriculture ns WE'll ns of thE' forest industry 
is reflected, to some degree, in thE' trE'IHl of totnl population in the 
county. In 1900, the first eensus period after Forest County had 
attained virtually its present size, the total population was 1,396. 
By U)30 it had a population of 11,118,01' il.Jl increase of almost eight
fold during the period. 

Although the greatest increase in totnl population occurred in the 
decade from 1900 to 1910, the greatest illerease ill the number of farms 
occurred in the decnde following, from 1910 to 1920 (table 3). There 
was little increase in the number of farms between 1920 and 1930, 
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reflecting, in the main, the. ofTpct of an n.griculLul'nl d<'prpssioll PA-isting 
at the sllme time as good conditions ill industl'Y, hut pprlmps indicuting 
also that the unsuitability of llWSt of the laiHl for ap.:rie.ulture under 
existing conditions was beIng recognized. Since 11)30 there luts been 
some increase in the number of families living on the land, but indica
tions are that much of the new settlement is more in thpnature of ruml 
residences mther than of farms. In many cases houses on formerly 
abandollf'Ci farms have been reoccupied. In other cases new clenrings 
have been madt' to proyide n home nnd a place to gl'ow II gnrden while 

FweRE 4.-A typical farm scene in the poorcr urca,; of Forc~t County. Farming 
in most parts of the cO\lnty is confronted with stones, stumps, rough land, and 
frequently sandy Roil. 

the main source of income has been provicipd by tcmpornl'Y jobs of 
variolls kinds or by relief. 

TA nI,E 3.-Numbrr (I,wl acreage in far11ls in J<'orcst C011.niy in slaled years 1 

Year ! Farms: 
~-,,----\.---~ i 

, .\'111/1- I 
her I 

1900•• ".. 5J 
1010... " 220 i 

) Dutu rrom n. s. CenSUR or A~ricultllre ror 1000-20 lind rroll1 Ilssessors' reports to Wisconsin Crop RelJOrt. 
Ing 8ervlce ror 1925-35. Assessors' reporl.s did nol, exlend to ellrlier years, bill: lire Ilsed ror period umi nble 
ns it Is helieved lhey ~ive u truer I,icture or trend thnn the cenSt'" In pltrl icuJllr, tlw lOan census prohubly
includes II grent runny rural rami ius who do little, ir uny, rarming IlJIII who wen' nol irwlude,l in the 1030 
(~enStls il."I formers. 

According to ell! tn gn,tliPl'ed, there were 737 operating farms in 
tllp county in 1936.5 In addition, there were about 230 fnmilies 

~ Im'ludes nhoul .'iO rarms on which the United kltnt.es had nccepled options. The number or rurms lIsted 
In thIs survey Is gr~lL(er thnn the number roported by the ItsseSSnr,5, 11 discrepancy probnbly cuused by the 
difficulty orse&regating rnrms rrom ruralnonrnrm hOIlle,;. 

http:kltnt.es
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doing little or no farming, but living on tracts of rurallancl that were 
classified as rural nonfarm homes. Abandoned farms still held by 

LAND IN FARMS 

FOREST COUNTY - 1936 

OPERATING FARMS _ 

ABANDONED FARMS c==J 

RI2E 

FIGURE 5.-0nly about 9 percent of the total land area of I,'ol'cst Coullty is ill 
farms. 

private owners numbered 62. The location of the operating and 
u,hnncloncd farm lnnd is shown in figUJ'e 5. 

Information was 111so obtained on new farms and rurlll nonftu'm 
homes estl1blished between 1930 and 1936 I1nd on those abandoned 
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during the same period. The new pln.ces included both abandoned 
farms~ reoccupied and new homes established on wild land. During 
this 6-year period, 124 new farms and 98 new rural nonfarm homes 
were established, and 72 former farms and 36 former rural nonfarm 
homes were reported l1bandoned, mnking n. net incrense of 52 farms 
and f)2 nonfarm homes. 

FARM INCOME 

.1 Farm incomes average much less than those in the southe111 pal'tof 
the State, and are less than the average for the 18 typical cut-over 
counties of northern Wisconsin (table 4). The low farm incomes in 
the connty are caused mninly by unfavomble llgricultural conditions 
and inafLPqunte crop acreage per farm. 

TAB[,r; 4.-Average gross income per farm in Fore.~1 Counly cmll/larpc/ with incomes 
in olher paris of Ihe 81ale, 192,,1.931, (lnd 1988 1 

Year 

Dol/tlr~ 
2.242192; . 
1.423 

1933 
W3l . 

1.1:11 

; Inc1tHl~'s gross cash ineolJ}(l pluR (·~timat(·d \ ahH' o[ prodtH.'tR n5:~d frorn tIll'- ffirm. Huta frurn \ri~('onsin 
('TOP nnd Liy~~tock H~jlorting Sl'ryir('. 

P~'ior t.o the purchase of land in t.he county by t.he Bureau of Agri
cultural EC'onomics under its submnrginnl ngricultuml Inncl-retire
IIlrnt progmm, n number of individual farm records were tnken in 
tl10se arens tlInt appeared to be submarginnl for agriculture. Of 167 
fnirly complete records, 23 were found to be for ruml fnmilies who had 
l('ss than 1 ncre of cultivated la.nd per farm. These were considered 
to he rllrnl Ilon£nrm homes rnther than farms. The other 144 records 
indicntr fnirly well the extent of farming operations and farm inc'ome 
on fn1'lllS ill tbe poorer ngricultural arens. The location of the areas 
thus l'eI)J'('s('ntecl can be seen in a Inter figure (fig. 29) which shows the 
la11ds bough t by the Bureau of Agricul tural Economics, since t.he 167 
records were 011 tracts that later constituted the bulk of the purchnses 
mnde b~Y that orgnnizatioll. 

Of the 144 farms having 1 or more cultivated acres, 49, 01' 34 percent, 
pl'oduced no cash fnrm income in 1933. In ol;her words, nIl opemtors 
gut out of their farms wns n place to live and some food and fuel that 
they used on the farm. Another 31 percent mnde l('ss than $100 of 
gross cnsh farm income in that year, and only 5 perc('nt made mol'l' 
than $500. The average cash 'income for all 144 farms was $127 
per fnrm. 

Practically half of these 144 farms had fewer than 10 acres of crops 
pel' fnrm, and two-thirds of them had few('1' thnn 20 ncres. Fifty-eight 
per('ellt had no IlOl'ses, only 8 percent had more than two hor'ses, over 
30 J)('J'cent bad no eows, andnl10ther 25 pen'ent had only one eow }JeI' 
farm. VYWI such limit.ed fnrIllillg operfl tiolls it is not slll'pr'ising thn t 
farm incomes were small. To the exten t that such farm oper1ltions 
and income returns represent the agl'icultul'fll possibilities of these 

http:limit.ed
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areas, it seems clear that they should be retired from agricultural use 
and devoted to forestry or recreation, or that the farmers should be 
helped to acquire sufficient working capital and to clear additional 
land where the soil and location factors are satisfactory, 

Too small an acreage of cleared land per farm is undoubtedly one 
of the chief reasons for low farm i~comes in Forest County, The 
effect on farm income in the county of the small acreage of crops per 
farm is illustrated by the records of the 144 farms, Farms in this 
group thflt had less than 10 acres of ~rops provided an average gr'ogs 
cash farm income of only $3,15 per farm. Farms with 30 01' mOl'e acres 
of crops produced inCOl11(' of nine times t.his flmOlJnt (tahle 5). 

TABLE 5.-.-!I'NlIge gross cash income of 144 f(lrll1.~ in poor faJ'lnin(l arel1.~ in Forest 
CJ/l.1!tll ba.~e,z on ocreage in crop.~, £.988 

Gross cash 
Fanus inrontp. ppr 

farm 

1 to 9 ____ .. __ 
IIJ Lu 2~__ • 
30 or over 

_ S"u.mber 
r,O 
.11 
24 

/Jol/a r., 
3.1 

163 
316 

All farm, _ --l~4-1 12; 

Although tll<' ilY('l'nge illC'0111(, on tllP fflrms "with 30 Hel'eS or mOl'e of 
CI'OPS still S('('lllS YCI'): inndcquate, it must be r'ememb('r'ecj that this 
group, as well ns thos\:' with less clf'ar('d land, uudouhtedly includes 
innny fnrms on lund unsuitahle fol' fHuning. '1'h(' relationship b('
twrCl1 ucreuge of CI'OPS ulld fnrm ineonw nppeflrs sufficiently positi\'(' to 
justif,\' the conclusion that F('<iernl 01' Stnte ussistanc(' to increase the 
ext{'nt of cleured lund P(,l' farm, if limited to the better purts of the 
count)", would ulldouht('dly meun the pNmunent I'('hflbilitution of 
mallV farm famili('s--of "whom many flrr now on r('lirf. Evcn ill some 
of t11e good parts of th(' county-, pructicully all of th(' farm In.nd that 
is suitll hlr for crops bfls probably bren cl0ured. In o th {'l'S , bowe'"er, 
th('r(' urI' mun)" farms with enough udditional good In ncl to llssure 
reasonabl(' inronlf's if tllr land were cleared. 

FOIU;STR\' AS A I.A:-:n USE 

Pri\-nt(' oWll(,I'S still hold llbout 00,000 llcr'('s of merchantabl(' timber. 
This is ulmost eXllctl.,- ('qual to th(' nCI'('nge in farms. The dussifica
tioJ] her(' is not q uit(' the same us that used by the nssessors, for some 
timbt'r is illC'lud('d that apparcntly is not considered merchantabl(' by 
the assessors. Private Owners hold about 117,000 ncres of cut-o\-('r 
laud, exclusive of that optioned to thc Federal Government in 1936, 
and n.bout 27,000 ucres of cut-ov('r und timbrrluud (,lIt(,l'ed under the 
Stutc fOl'rst crop In.w. The latt('r is mostly cut-(lV('f' land that is heing 
h('ld for forest d('velopm('nt. Thus, privately owned cut-ovcI' and 
timb('rlund constitutes about 31 percent of the county arCI1 (table 1 
find fig. 6). 

The purpoS(' of th(' State forest CI'OP law pussed in 1927, L'l to eIl
cournge forestry OIl llollngl'ic'ulturul Illllds. It oO'crs ELIl economic 
inducement, by pro"irling for u low uniform tn,x throughout the gl'OW
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ing period, on privately owned land where the owner a,grees that he 
will pmctice systematic forestry on such land. A tax of 10 cents an 

PRIVATELY OWNED 


FOREST LAND 


FOREST COUNTY-1936 


MERCHANTABLE TIMBER ~ 


FOREST CROP LANO ~ 


CUT-OVER AND WASTE • 

FWCRE fi.-Printtl' OWII<'f" hold nb'JIlt nO,DOn Here;- of 1I1Prehalltahlc' timher, 
117,000 aen',.. \If ('nl-over land, and 27,000 acre:.: of ('Ill-over and tillll>Nland 
('ntered lIuder till' :-ltate fon·,..t crop liiW, lll!lkill~ a total of 20·1,000 !lcrt's ill pri
vate owner~hip. Thb (,Oll:,titlltes nbout 31 perc(,llt of tht:' nrcn of the cOllnty. 

I1CI'I' 1.:, lrvil'd Ilg:Jin~t cut-oypr lund I'rgurdlrss of till' local t:1X rate, and 
fol' this concession til{' OWlJ.('I' is subjcct to till' payment of n severance 

1:1111;;; --:l!l--:! 
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tax of 10 pE:'reE:'nt of thE:' stumpagE:' value when the timber is harvested. 
:Mature timber entered lmcler the law is taxed at a somewhat higher 
ratE:'. 111 ordE:']' thn,t SUell n low tax levy will not hnmper the tOW11S 
financially, the State pays the local governmental units 10 cents a,n 
n.cre for whateyer acrenge is entered under this forest crop law. In 
1931 the law was nnwndecl to allow tllf' entry of land oW]led by coun
ties as well ns by privnte OWllPrs. In the case of county entry, the 
State pnys th(' OWll('r's usunl tn.x of 10 cents ppr acre and, in addition, 
contributes 10 c('nts per aCTe to the county for usp in forpst-devplop
ment work on the land entered. The spvernnce tax to be pnid by the 
county to til(' Rtn,te at the time of cutting, howeyer, is 50 perceilt in
stend of the 10 percPllt paid hv priYllte OW11('rs. 

The county oWlled 27,000 acres of lnnd in 1936, mostly cut-ov('r or 
wnste lnnd, but including some n,bu,ndonecl fnrm In,nd obtainf'd bv tnx 
d('ed. About 10.000 aei'es of this county Innd nre entpred under the 
fOt'est crop lnw, and nre therefore definitely dedicated to forest use. 
~l()st of the !"('st will pnlbnbly nlso be used for forestry, under some 
tn)!' of lllllllHgel1Wnt. 

The towl1-owlled bud is :llso mostly cut-over 01' waste, with some 
nbandonNl fn I'm land. This land wns obtnined bv the towns from the 
C'ounty Ilnd will pl'Obu bl)' be used primnrily fOl: forest purposes, n1
though its future use is sonlf'whnt more doubtful than is thllt of the 
COllllty hmds. The snk of llllllL to the tow'as was begun in 1934 n,nd 
wns mnde possible by n Rtn te lnw pnssed in 1933 which nllows counties 
to deed In nd to towns in exehnnge for excess delinquent tnxes. 

Lnnd owned by the Rtn.te I\n(l bv the United States Indiitll Service 
is Inrgdy ill sonil' t)~pe of forest 'use, although some of the Indian 
lnlld is IIsed for l'esidelltinl n,nd ngricultuml purposes. . 

The Fnited Stnt('s Forest Sen~ce is the largest owner of f')I'est 1n.nd 
in the COll1lt)'. In fnc't, including accepte(l options as of 1936, it holds 
us muC'h l:lJl([ ns nll of th(' priYllte o\vners together, or more thnn 40 
percent of the nren of the county. This In.nd is all being used for 
forestr)' pm'poscs nnd should provide a, major source of employment 
for the !"('si<il'nts of the count)' in future years. It is estimated tlutt 
til(,l'e n r(' ItOW nhOIl t 14,000 lIcres of mel"chn.ntable timber indu(led ill 
the Forf'st SPI'yic(' lloldings ilt the COUlltV.6 The location of the Forest, 
Sf'l"vic(l innd" togptllPl' \\'ith the land 'Owned by the towns, county, 
Stn te and tll(' 'Clli ted Stn tps 11\(lin n Service is shown in figure 7. 

The <I('clill(, ill privlltC'ly oWIlPd I1wl'('llllntnhh' LimhN from 18fi,OOO 
Hcres ill I!l~1 to ;;H,OOO ,wre;; in 1H:3G, itS reported by till' nS8eSS!)!"S, hilS 
1)('l'lI till' 11l0st sigllifiean t fnctor COIl tribll ting to pl"e8(']1 t pro blellls. 
FOJ"('st work bas h('('ome inereasingly scarce. Lnrgp !lumbers of fonner 
timbN WOJ"k(\J"s Itllye ('stablishl'd themselves on fa!"lIls, often in isolat.ed 
IOf'alities OJ" in ll.l"PHS unsuited to agrieulturc, nlld frequently despite 
!l. hlCk of tmining Of' adaptnbility to farming. Mnny others have 
!"pmn.iJlPd in \'illngc's 01' I!nvp buil.t sLmcks in the woods and are depend
pnt muinly upon relief. TilliS, not onl)' 1S the local government 
(lPp!"ived of IHUC·I! of its fOl"llw!" (,11.X revenup, but falllilies sufTer beelUlsl' 
of lack of adNjuatp ineonH's, ItJld eosts for relief nnci other publiC' 
serviel's Ill"(' groatly inC'I·('f\,s('d. 

A ;";":1.80:-:, :\. Z.. A :il'PDY 0.' TIl}: SJ\TIOl-O.\ L .'OItI-::iT ef)NTHIUUTIO's IIRonI.Jo;~IS WITI[ Itf-:Jo'Jo:HEz..;CJo: TO 
f",)"~:5T CCWSTY, luau. Unpllhlhh,·" "·port. Cupy ill fill'S or Fon'st Service, U. S. Dcpnrtlllent of Agri· 
"lIllun', WnshillglOll, D. C. 

http:isolat.ed
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Although greatly reduced in size, the forest industry still proyides 
work for a ('ollf'icierable number of men. Thr C'rnstls of 10:)0 "hows 

N 

N 

N 

LAND IN PUBLIC 


OWNERSHIP 


FOREST COUNTY-19:3 6 


U.S. FOREST SERVICE II 
~ 

STATE OWNED ~ 
COUNTY OWNED: 

FORESi' CROP (] 
OTHER THAN FOREST CROP ~ 

TOWN OWNED 0.. 

F[(;nu; 7. .\bont ilK JH"l"C('lJi of U\(' land h Fon,,,t ('utility i, in puhlic o\\·lH,,.,.dlip, 
th" major jJart of whieh i,.: held by tilt' ['lIitt'c1 ~tat('l' Fort'"t ~ervice. Land 
purchased by the Bureau of Agricultuml Economic,; j::; not "ho\\"11 on this map. 

I ,ij41 emplo'y(ld in fOt'P:;tl.')· and in "11\\"flli"" and woodworking industries 
in Fore:;t County (fig. X). Durillg tli!' p(·riod Ill:?7 :Hi. Ii:.? PPI'C'Pllt of 
the publicly and privately owned timber that had been standing in 
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1927 was cut. 'With this trend continuing, the demand for worki£s in 
the forest industry has declined lllu,terially since 1930, fmel it is obvious 
that the present stand of timber will not long support even the present 
timber industry. The cutting of the small nmount of remaining timber 
and the di!:'tl.ppearnnce of much of the cut-over land from the tu,x bu,se 
need not cn.use great alarm, however, if u, thoroughgoing plan for 
returning the cut-oyer land to forest usc is illaugumted. 

Such a progmm nught eventually proyide adequate work u,nd 
incomes for as mu,ny people as now liYe in the coun ty. It will be years 
before most of the cllt-over land will proyide timber suitable for 
cutting, but in the menntime, there is need 1'01' the employment of 

FIGURE S.-Sawmill at Soperton nearing the end of its acti\'e life. The supply 
of sa\\'logs is nearly exhausted, but the planing mill can operate for some 
time on the supply of lumber in t,he yards. 

many men 1'01" forest-development purposes. 'Vith this situation at 
hand, the establishment of a forest-farm combiTIl1tion of employment 
appears to offer possibilities for improving the welfare of the local 
people and the restoration of the resources of the county. 

RECREATION AS A LAND USE 

As recreational land use, to a large degree, is a joint use with 
forestry, plans for increasing the area and improying the type of 
forest-land use will a1:5o improve the recreational possibilities. Condi
tions for game and fish are improved by the increase of forested areas, 
stream flow is rendered more uniform, and h1ke levels are more likely 
to be mnintnined. Nevertheless, the more iutensive forms of recrea
tionnl use depend 111so lIpon other factors, such as the presence oJ 
lakes and streams, suitablc roads, recreational facilities like resort 
hotels and tourist camps, and upon a wid ('spread knowledge of the 
ad vantages oJ ar) area. 
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Forest County has n,n excellent climate for the development of an 
importn,nt l'ccreat,iomtl industry. It has nlUllerous lake~ and streams, 

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES 


FOREST COUNTY. - 1936 


SUMMER HOME 

FARM RESORT 0 

COMMERCIAL RESORT • 

CAMP OR CLUB .. 

TOURIST CAMP • 

.T.. 


.T 
31 

FHi l'ltfo: \l.K IIllH'!"OUS lukps, SOIlI(' good trollt streams, more \·irgin timber than 
is fOlllld ill UIl}' other t'Ollllty ill the State, an cx('cllent climate, and large areas 
of publi(' land, point. toward further development in recreational facilities. 

lllUIlY of tlH' l!lttel" being ('x('('Il(,llt troll t strt'ftIns. It has a larger alllount 
of virgin lim bel' thlln Ittl)' other COUll ty in the State. The 10(lu,tion of 
the principal recreatiOlutl facilities and a1'eltS is shown in figure 9. 
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A report of a study of recreation publisbed in Hl:32,1 shows 2,074 
acref' in Forest County deyeloped for commel'cinl recl'l'ation. Non
commercial recl'ea,tionn) USI'S occupied :3,:307 nCrl'8, llncl an additional 
9,445 aeres W('l'e consic\('recl potl'lltialiy suit;l,bh' for recreational use. 
The 19R4 assessed value of land uspcl for rec]'('ational purposes was 
more than 7 perc(,llt of the total real-('stnt(' tnx baf'(' outsid(' of the 
city of Crandon (tn.ble 8). ",Yhill' the rl'crpntion illdustry is not so 
\\'('11 developed in Forest County as in SOI11I' otlwr counties in 110rthrrn 
,YiSC0l1SU1, it is a sourc(' of VNY considernhlr income and Olll' tbnt 
shollid l'('crivr l11uch ntt!'lltion In 01(' rfi'ort to proyid!' ('mploymrut 
and incol11!' ror tht' riliz!'n,: (fig. 10). 

"IWBLEMS OF TAXATION 

Goy!'rnnw1l1:d ullits d('IWlld IHrgl'ly llpon tJle g('11l'ml proPNty tax 
aJl(1. upon St·ntl' aids COl' thpil' support. ProPNt;y tuxes, the prulcipal 
h)('ul soun'!' or [lubLi(' I'l'\'l'nu(', arp ussl'ss('d on prrsollal Hilt! I'Ntl prop
I'rty. .\s taxt'S must 1)(, paid out of ill(,OIll(" it is thr ineol1w-produ('ing 
('apn.city of propprt,r tJlU t det(,l'lllilH'S its nhility to contribu tl' to the 
support of gn\"('l1l1lH'1l I, l1Jld it i~ nol ~lIrprising that many farms, 10
(,111('(] on poor lund or with iJlsufficiPllt c)('ul'ed lund to provid(' an ade
quat(' fUTlliLy incomr, llU\'p be('oJll(' seriousl:,>' tax ddinquent. But the 
cul-on'r 11Wd, most of whic'h is producing 110 incollle at all, litis bl'ell the 
principnl fnctor r('sp(Hlsible for precipitntulg' prohlems of taxl1tion and 
tllX drlinquency ill thl' rOllJlt:,>'. 

C'lIt-o,'('l' lanus, ()]]('(' h('ld ill tlllticipation oJ :·;pttl(,J1l('nt, haye been 
allowpd to go dplillqllrlll n.s thp possihility of snle ror settlemellt 
becnm(' lllOre r('l11olr lind spPcllll1tiYr ,'alues disapPI'H.l'pd. As the 
O\\'llprs of sppclilatin Jloldillg:- IllI\,(' roulld it. liliprofitnhlr to Ilwet the 

.. ,rr.IfItWEr!\t (i. ::,. und PAH:-Ul!"!". K. H. ,,,..,,, In; \ nor-o A$ A. L":-iP nu.:. \Vis. A~r. E.lpL. Sln. Dull. 422, 
32 PP .. ilIu:). 10:12. 
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carrying charges on their lands, and haye allowed them to go delin
quent, a smallE'r and smaller taxpaying- base has bePll left to support 
local gon'mmell t. 

, TH~~ l'ROI'ERTY.TAX BASE 

The size ~nd composition of thE' tnx htlSe :11'(, both important con
siderations in locnl g(WernIllPTI tnl finallet', for the\' determine in 
large part the amount of rennuE' thnt may be mise~l locally ov-er a 
period of time for g-oyenunelltal purposps. A 53-percent cleeline in 
the tax base during- thE' last 10 YPlH'" hn,; resulted in llll increasingly 
stmined local finnTlcial situ:} tiolt, 

RED(,( TWX IX ASSESl:'ED \·.H.L\l'IOX, BY CI..\l:'SES OF PHOPERTY 

The value Df eueh class of prop('!'ly li"tPd Oil th(> tax 1'011 has de
creased, but the rechl<'tioJt in the ditl'('rent classes of pl'Operty hils heen 
far from uniform, The g-rea.test rpductioll, Its reported hy thp locnl 
assessors, has occurred in the timlwr clnssilil'H,tioll, which is responsible 
for 53 percent of the total decrease ill the tax bitse dming- the last 10 
Years. In 1927, the timher cit1ssifielttioll wag tilt' la]'gest item in the 
tax base. being- 37 percent of the total hase, and almost twice a,; large 
as the swamp, cut-over, or wa.ste clnssitietltioll wliieh wn,; the nl'xt 
largest item; but by 193H it had decl'cllsed to 20 percent of the total 
tax base. :'[oreover, tlH-' total effect of timhcr-clE'llring operation,; 
is not reflected in the timber classification, for the dosin!! down of 
lumbering- opemtions carried with it the closing- and depreciatioll in 
vlLiue of sawmills and other merrn.ntile and manufacturing- property 
eng-. 11).

A sharp redlletioll ilJso occurred in the :;wamp, cut-over, or waste 
c1ns::ification. which deCI'Ntse<j from .21 percent to 13 perc~'nt of the 
total tn.x hase fml11 1927 to 1936. Al though the other three classes 
of propNty all clecl'ensed in (iolla]' vn lue tlming the JO-yen r period, 
they decrcased les,; rapidly tll:tl1 till' timher and rut-on']' classificlt
tions, and thus incrPltsed in relatin' importuncc ill the tax btt,;e 
(tablp 6 and fig. 12 I. 

TABLE 6.- /)ecrl'll.Sf ·in tax fJ(I~t oj PorISt ('f)/wty he/lfln! 1!J!.' ILwl J!I,fIi, fill r/assn 
"j """pul!1 1 

liJ27 H,l;Jti ['('n't~J1ln~t" 
Tut.d l't'rt'Phl:U!P' o{.,11 

dH . ..,~C'~ 
--I 

I
/Jo/ifJr'( i'fl/lUT !}ol'IJr'f !)trultt Purrnl 

...gri('u1tu re ,7ft'J. It;tf , lU~'. ~I';; ~\I~I, HI~ :,,~j ;, tIl 

:!. o:,!t. -l~H 1 :i!JLI}4I~ 1. W:,.,·I."'I1l ~1 ~ I~wnIUf'~ {'ut-liver. or \\Mt~~ ,
Timber . ·t I~ti."", ~77 t !Il:!. l'~1 :!~ ;:'if:', 77:3 1 52. s 

!Residential. Ull·rt~\ntilr. and lIul.Uu!at'lUr- ' 
IJ~. 2'2(1 W -. 3.~L "';. I"! !109 

L f',:lif. 77t .' r ""-.' ..~ --~....,-·"·'1 
:'i~J 1. 1;''-1,'', ;m " 11.:JPersonnl properL!t 

.:..;:.t~---;:~~j 

'"'' '221. II" .~a I) IlKl 0Towl I 

J lnclud~s l'IlY vI ('rantlon. 

http:6.-/)ecrl'll.Sf
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REDUCTION IN ACREAGE AND AVERAGE ASSESSED VAY;C'A'l'lON PER ACIlE, BY 
CI,ASSES OF PROPEH'l'Y 

Tho decreuse in the tax buse hus been clue to fl. number of fnctors, 
including the cutting of merchantuble timber, the tmnsfel' of Cll t-ove1' 
lund to public ownership through tux-deed procedure, plll'chnse of 

F/f;Fn~; J I. - Abandoned sawmill at Blllckwell-mutC' h'siilllOIlI' to the oel'lille 
of the lumber industry. . 

lund by the Forest Service, und the genernl dcclilH' in land nncl other: 
p1'opcr'ty values. The acreage of mereh:mtnble tim bel' on the tfiX 
rolls d(,(~l'('used 72 pe1'(,e'n t between 1927 find 19:3G (table' 2). This 
fiCI'e'Ugc <i('('l'ease was uccompnnied by a, drop of 12 percpnt in n,vNnge 
nssesspd ynluatioll pel' ncre of merchantable timlwr. 

It might be expected that, I1S the I1crenge in the tim bpI' c1nssification 
decreused wilh the reIl10vul of the mel'ehuutnble timber, the nereuge 
in the cut-over clussification on the tnx roll would inrl'ens(' H(·(,orclingly. 
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Rut be('am~e of th(' transfN of cut-over land to public o\mership, the 
acreage of cut-OYN land on the tax roll has decreased 49 percent 

TAX BASE BY TYPES OF PROPERTY 

FOREST COUNTY 1921-'36 

ASSESSED (LOCAL ASSESSED VALUE) 

VALUATION

(MILLIONS) r----c::----------------------, 

10 

9 

e 

7 

6 

5 

4 
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2 

o 

FII; nn: 12," :'iJwe I (J27 Il Ilmrkeci decrca~c has ()ccurr('d in the tax bllS(, of J<orf'st 
COlll1ly, tit!' ~rLatp"'t rcclllf'!iolJ" bping ill \'aluation of Iilcrehantable timber 
Ilml !'lIt-OYl'f Inlld~ hN'aIlS(' of the timber cutting and transfer of cut-oyer lands 
to puhlie ownership l'itlH'r by purchase or through tax reyersiOIl. 

dlll'illg tIl(' lll"t 10 yl'IlJ'~ (tnbIt' 2), llnd tIll' HTt'mgt' nss('sscd Yllluntion 
pel' acre hus declincd 4;{ 11('[,('Cll t during thc sume period, 
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The acrenge of land in the agricultural clnssification on the tax rolls 
increased by one-thil'd between 1927 am] 1936, but this aereage 
increase was more thlln offset by 11 47-pel'cent reduction in average 
assessed value pel' ncrI', The net result was a reduction of 29,5 
percent in the total vnlue of ngrieulturalland on the tnx roll; however, 
the relative importunee of ngriculturalland in the tax base increased 
during the period becanse of greater decreases in assessed \'aluation 
of other classes of property, 

The total acreage on the tax roll has decrens('(l 53 percent during the 
last 10 years, The assessed vnIne of nIl tnxn ble property has nlso 
declined 53 percent, Although there hns been a deeline in the per 
acre value of land in each use ('lnss, the faet that cut-o\'e1' land consti
tuted the bulk of th(' Innd trnnsf('rJ'ecl to publie ownership hns J'esulted 
in a pel' nere value of all tnxnhlr lnnd npproximntely the same as at 
the beginning of the period, 

The tax bnse of ('Y('ry town ill th(' eounty has dC'('l'C'nscd, but th(' 
clceJ'C'nse has bC'rn mueil morr sr\'rl'r in somr towns tlWll in others, 
The dcelillr in taxable vnlnes brtween 1927 and 19:3G ranged from 
appJ'oximatrly 83 pel'cC'nt in the tOWll of Ahin to D,G pC'l'eent ill the 
town of \Vnb('no (tnhle 7), III the lnttrr tOWll tllC'rC',wlls nn iner'puse 
in the nssess('d ynlnn tion of pC'!'i,onn1 property during thC' p('riod I but 
this was mol'C' Hum offsri by n decreas(' of 10 percent in the nssessed 
valuntion of ('rnl pro]H'rty, 

TABr,g 7.··J)ccl'railr in lux b(1.~(' 0/ Vom~i ('ounll/ by totvn,~, brf1I'l'pn IrJ:!, and J{J."Jf/ 

Only in thC' towns of Lnonn and Wnh(,1I0 and in thC' eitv of Crandon 
wns tl'lC' pcr'(,PII tllgP r'C'duction in thp tux basC' Ipss thun Hi(· percen tn~e 
l'ed1fl'tioll for th(' ('ounty liS n whol(', Th('sC' thl'C'(, units inelude 
almost two-fifths of the totnl 1927 as~:;pssC'd \"a.luntion of the cOllnty, 
and thus wpi~ht henvily nny figul'e's thnt ItI'P bm;rd Oil assessed vnJua
tiol!, TIl('ir lUl'gC' ,"nlllutlons al'r due ('0 the pl'('sellee of considerable 
nmounts of urbnll-type property (rpsidplltinl, mpf'('a II tile, and manu
facturing), persollal property. and tilllbel' in the two towns, 

An ownership nnd lise clnssificntion of thC' l'C'nl estate portion of tJ1e 
tax basc' is presented hel'P ns u prel'C'quisit(, to interpretation of some 
of the tax-delintJ ueney datu. ill the following pages, The classification 
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in table 8 includes all taxable renl estate in the county outside of the 
city of Crandon. . 

:Merchantable timber accounts for a lurger part of the assessed 
valuation outside of Crandon than uny other item, including personal 
property. Pmctically ull of t.his timber is owned by land, lumber, 
commercial, and inclustrial concerns, whose total real property 
holdings constitute about 50 percent of the assessed valua tiOl1 of rea.! 
estute outside of Crandon. 

TREND IN TAX LEVIES AND TAX RATES 

The total geneml property-tax levy decreased 57 percent betwren 
1927 and 1936, and the local ussessed valuation of general property 
decreased 53 percent during the snme period. Thus, the average ta'X 
rate ouloeal tlssessed values hus l'enwiJl('d about the same thl'OlIgllOut 
the period. But the tux rate 011 assrssed yalue does not prrsent a true 
picture of the real tnx hurdell, since t.he true yalue of' the tax buse, us 
recommended by the State tax commission, dcrrenscd 65 percent 
during the lO-yelll' period under consideration. The ratio of ussessed 
to true value incrensed from 55.32 percent in 1927 to 73.91 percent 
in 1936, thus mnking thl' tax rntf' 011 true valuf', which is n good 
measure of the artual tnx bUl'Clrl1, inel'ense mOl'e thall 22 pe1~ren t 
during the lO-year period (table 9). 

TABI.E 8.-- Percentage oj lotal assessed t'aZllail'071 of 1'('0/ £'slall' in Forest County 
falling in various O1l'llel'ship (I1ui lise c/assrs, 1.9."34 1 

------- ---- ----- ! --I
I 

J~t'rCtflt Pcrtl'llt /:>t n't III j J Hl't'llt Parent 
Agriculture __ _ 14.13 ~,U5 O.SO 0.70 

.02 I I'.ns 
Rural uonfnrm hOl1lc~. .lIf'i .bS .05 LOO 
RecreationAL 1.11:1 .2tJ O!) i •4....!l\! II 7.30 
Villagc COrtlmcreiala1l<1 indl1,lrinl _OJ 7. is -- 20. IIIS. 2fi ~ 

.05 i 3·1.30 
Cut·over or waste._ , i3 ·1. ~2 n. fill .3il 1" 11. U5
Merchantnhle timber - .04 I. 24 :1:1.03 I . ill 0·1 I.M .01 I.liO 

1-
All 11505 ..•.••. _.•. H.UO! 

Forest ('rop ' .. 

III. ·I:l 50.14 1.22 ~a, 2fi ! 10000 
I .

1 Extl1lsivr ofci!.y of ('rl1l1dol1. \"uhJll~ tllkl'1I froll! W:4.J lax ruB bllt 0\\ Ilcrship nnd usc ndjusted for ('flnnges 
betwo('n 103·1 nlld 1931L 


2 \"'nh1('s.p~ti1llnhl(1. 


TAm.E n.-Trends in genel'llZ pro/JI'rly-la:r /(.vies, IIIX rales, !tnd ratios of as,sessed 
10 trill' pallle in Fore,sl ('ollnly, 1[);d'l - 3(1 

'I'olal A\'cr~ HUlio of A \"erng(l Tolnl A\'er· HI\lio of Average 
genernl uge : IIsscssed tnx rntl~ ~cncrnJ age as..,csscd tliX rnle 

Yenr pwpcr,ty- tax 10 true on true :\ Yenr properLy· tnx to true on trul! 
tax levy rate ! ."alue ,'ultw'1 tnx I<,\'>, r1lt~ I \'filtH' \·ttlne' 

-. - --- - -------- .- ,.. - I--~~ ~. 

lJollur$ ])ol/.or., Percent. /Jo/[,m /Jol/ors 1/)01l1lr8 /'ercclIt I /)o/lor., 
192; 5-10,014 0.05,101 .ij5, :32 f).OaUal; IU:J~ 30G,Il17 Il 05770 50_ 10 I 0,03237 
IIJ28 518, usn 05005 029(J, I\J3:J 260. '.!21 : .05518 I i4.5·' .04113 
11J29 -IS\!, GOO _05231 g~:g~ I .021J2o 111:14 230, 13U 048i1 7f,. fJ() 03G7Sf 

1U30 fiO·I. iOO I -Oa885 54.40 ! 0:3207 I1l3. 2·1\1, \IHoI , . 0587:! \ iO,211 0·1120 
_ll:l71H1931 :l7i. 211 . OfiHill 03.25 0:102" 111:111 231, \In" I.05030 . i:J~.I_ 

I Avorllgeoftowll LnxrnLesludtld forsdlOot town, l'OtJlIly. aod Blate purposes. 
, Average tOWIl tax rntes uS nboveoxpres5cd in «1lnUon to (rue ynluo ofnssessed prop"rLy. 
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TAX DELINQUENCY 

Tax delinquency has been one of the principal factors in a chain 
of events contributing to the decline in the tax base in the county. 
As the owners of land have found it t.oo burdensome or unprofitable to 
continue paying the taxes levied upon it, they have used tax delin
quencyas an. avenue of escape. The county has thus acquired title to 
a considerable acreage of cut-over land through such forfeiture by 
private owners. Delinquency has also been heavy on other classes of 
property, and has resulted in throwing the tax burden on a smaller 
and smaller taxpaying base whether or not the county acquires title 
to the delinquent property. 

Although 279,000 acres, of the total of 327,000 acres of land that 
were removed from the tax roll of the county, between 1927 and 1936, 
have been acquired by the Forest Service,s fI, lrtrge part of this acreage 
was chronicllJly tax-delinquent at the time of this purchase. Over 
23,000 acres of the land, which had f1Ctually passed into county owner
ship through tax-deed proceedings, was transferred directly from 
county ownership to the Forest Service. In addition, there are now 
37,700 acres of land still in county and town ownership which have 
been acquired through tax-deed proceedings. Of the 256,000 acres 
of In.nd purchased from private owners, the Forest Service has esti
mated that 73 percent was delinquent for 1 or more years. Apprm..-i.
mately 30,000 acres had outstanding delinquencies for an estimated 
period of at least 4 years, and 153,000 acres had an average delinquency 
of 3 years.9 Thus it is apparent that the purchase program of the 
Forest Service has not been responsible for any great reduction of the 
effeetive tax base in the county, but chiefly for the removnl from the 
nominal tax base of considerable acreages that had already ceased to 
pay tn,xes. 

EFFECT OF REAL-PROl'ER~I'Y TAX DELINQUENCY ON I,oeAL H,EYENUE 

Tax delinquency on real property in the county has been erratic 
during the last 10 years, largely because of the acquisition program 
of the Forest Service. 'rhe percentage of the renl-property tax levy 
that was delinquent at the time of tax sale has varied from 14 percent 
in 1927 to 46 percent in 1933. Additional revenues through sales of 
tax certificates to private bidders u.t tax sales were of some significfl,nce 
a few years ago, but such bidders hfive not appeared u.t recent sllles. 
Obviously a very large part of the land represented by tax certificates 
offered at tax sales is'such as to give little incentive to privu.te owner
ship. 

Redemptions after tax sale have been quite lll.rge in recent years. 
Doubtless a large percentage of these redempt,iol1s have been mn.de in 
order to sell the redeemed lands to the Forest Service, for the Forest 
Service will not accept private lands until taxes outstanding on them 
have been paid. The county has also sold a considel'l1ble amount of 
land directly to the Forest Service. But after the numerous redemp
tions and land sflles have been taken into account. the accumulated 
outstanding delinquency, or net deficit from the' local-government 
point of view, during the period 1927 to 1936, amounts to $238,606, or 
considerably more than the tax levy due in 1936 (table 10). 

8 IncludIng approved options. 

'NELeON, A. z. See footnote fl. 
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TABLE 1O.--/leal-property tax levies and collections in Forest County, 1927-86 

I I Cash collections 

IRenl·prop· -----,------ Excess orYenr of collection I erty levy 1 Prior to : At t~x sal!)l Hter tax deficit 

_~_. I,_.t_n_X_5_al_C_,_b_(r(_~d~_~~_).: _'_sal:::. _~ot"~____ ________••• __.-'-__• _'0 __ 

192,_ ..... $43S, ,162 $378,479' $16, Y57 ~,5~? I $401.025 
I 

-$37,437I
1928 •..•. 457, 133 389, J70 , 10, ISO ••,4_Q I 421, 975 -3.1, 158 
1929...•• _ . 41,,249 352, 693 , 9, 827 16, 264 378,784 -:18, 465 
1930 " ___ " 396, 882 :l17, 696 ! 22, -'>07 48, 872 I 389,075 -I, SOl 
1931 _••.. 413, 047 332, 940 ! 24 444 35" 38·1 j - 55, 003 
1932._ .. 315,,24 17S,\!58i "'2:i37 48:030il 229, 125 1-,;0, 51l1! 
i933 ... 2U4,370 143,31l : S,195 47,21>3 . 1%,769' -U5,OOI 
1934 ..•. 227,026 I,':l, !162 5, Gl161 102, 914 \ 202, 572 I +:15. 546 
1935.. 248.69:1 ; +!17.1101Y1,5S-1 146,999.:.:.: IU',g~ i\_19!1U I. ~~lG,\lS:1 _ 202. -151 ~ --1,5:\2. .....!!:2.39!! I _ 

ToW) 3.OS!I.~"';,1 I -::.:las. C~~lLa,~~b~4~L~,~:j·.~1 i 75,4W l~j~,,,~ _.. ,,_J.. __ ,.__ . 
1 i.e,-y of yenr preceding year of collection. 
, 'rax t'CrtificaLc Ilud deeds sold or redeemed, 

In table 10, collections l1.fter tax sale indude 1111 certifica,tes ('edeemed 
during the given year, and therefore mtty indude certificntes applicabl(' 
to the levies of several differen t years. They also include receipts from 
sale of la.nd prev--iously taken on tax deeds. The excess or deficit 
colunm, therefore, does not represent the status of collections for each 
year's levy; instead, it shows the amount by which ttll collections of 
outstanding real-property taxes and the income from sales of county 
land during ea.ch year falls short. of, or exceeds, the levy due the same 
year. The large redemptions for sale to the Forest SelTice in 1934 
and 1935 resulted in total collections considerably in excess of the 
levies due during those yeaTS. . 

Ti~x collections for a. few ~yeilrs lJa\'e thus been supplemented througb 
sales of coun ty-owned tax-deed lands to the Forest Service, and by 
collections of aCellI1111la.ted delinquent. titXeS on lands sold by private 
owners to thtlt agency. The effect of tax delinq ueney oulocal rcvell ue 
would luwe appeared much more disastrous in the county if the forest 
acquisition progmm had not been in progress. On the other hnnd, it 
mllst be reeogllizecl that income from this source will cense as soon liS 

the purchnse vrogrnm in this county has been completed. 
The amount Itnd rellttive severity of delinquency \'ltries greatly in 

the different tOW11S in the county (tltblc ll), The town of LUOIH1, with 
the lowest percentage of delinq U('lley, hits by fnr the lar~est levy of 
any town in the county; and the town of Crnndon, with the highest. 
percelltltge of delinquency, falls in the grollp of three towns lw.ving the 
smallest levies. The total Il.mount of delinquellcy shown UJ tuNe 11 
is not comparable' with the deficit shown in table' 10 f01', among otl'cr 
things, table 11 includes only delinq lleney on parcels of land that werp 
still on the tax rolls in 1936, whereas table 10 includes Illul'ge IlnIount 
of delinquency on lands that. were trnm;fened to publie ownership 
during the 10-yenI' period covered by the datIl. 

ACREAClE INVQT,VED IN 'l'AX DELINQUENCY 

In 1936 only 273,801) Ilcres of I'lII'IlI land, 01' 42 percent of the land 
arelt in the cOlin ty, were tltxltble, the res/; being in pu blic ownership. 
Included il) this amount n,re 2G.800 neres of privn.tely owned forcst
crop land most of which pays it flat. tn.x of 10 cents per ttore. 'fI1.X 
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delinquency still further Teduces the acreilge of the effective tax hnst'. 
The total nrea of Turnl land on whieh the H134 tnx levy, or one or 
more previous levies, hlld not be('11 paid by ellr]y 1936, WIIS in excess 
of 67,000 acres, or mOTe thnn 34 pe]"een t of tll(' totnl tnxahl(' rurn1 
land in the county (tnble 12). This delinquent ncrellgt' ineludes 
30,000 Heres of bnd with tnx certificates outRtn11dhlg sinc(' 19:)1 :)2, 
which hns been subject for SOl1H' time to trnllsfer to cotmtv oWJlership 
through tnx-deed proceeding-s.lo • 

TARf,E 11. .. lccl/lIllilall'd [IlJ ,lclinqllfncy on rfal JII'OflN'I?f ill Fore.•1 ('mlnly, l)iI 
l(Jll'II.~, 1.'18//1 

tmu. 
\('('IIIIIUlah'II 1,1\ lit·· 
linquI'lH·Y:1.... of l~l:if, l!1:H 

At'('U1Jlulatpd tux eh·· 
lillqllt'J1(':r a~ or H,ali 

Town h':;~~imf -
P!'-I~ltl' \U10llUt' Pt·rt·PlIlag'l'

" , Hi 1~1:\I Iflvy 

Tuwn I::~~:i:."l-:~~~II::-! Pt1rCt,uta!!t. 
, ' of 1'J:14I~\·~ 

- - ..~ '"1' ~.~ ~ 

Al\'iu" 
Ar~onIlt' 
Anu!"-trl)l1;! (~n'f'k 
IlLwkwl·1I 
C'l~\\",·n 

/Joanr,\{ 
."i. :;71 

10, ~14;i 
-:.!il;;{ 
f~. ,,:1 
.1. 1'-.1 

[Jol/Ilt. 
~I. Ii:.!:' 

10. In, 
1 •. :IH 
1. ~111 

» flii~f 

['ucenl II· 
L72 '" ir LUUJla.~ 
~II tI' LinC'oin. 
";1.!1 ,. Xnshvilll' 
:;!~:.! POP[llt· H.h~{)r 
~a ~I . Ho~s 

_ 

I /)01/11" 
:~n. nS7 I 

I n. ().I[, : 

17,05n 

1: ~n 

f)ol/.Jr.,!
fl.4:fj: 
.,. :{~1 : 
1:1.4a~1 j 

L\~~ f 

PaCelli 
1.5 J 
72. {I 

7fi 1 

~:. A 
f'rlwlou. 
FfI'(·(illItl._
Ifil," __ " _ 

:~ '1;~1 
t'l:·!" 

I" ·11; 
~: ;~~~ 
5. ~~"'7 

2113.4. " 
fiG II " 
:14 !l " 

\\"':th,'l1o 

Tntal 

, :.!fi.OlS I HI.OUG j 
! - --I~ -~-----"
1."i:,. V77 97,790 i 

7;1. f 

112.7 

TAIlI,E 12,"· .1rrN/(/f Hf r/l/'(/l ItIJol IlIr-dd ill If II 1711 in Porl',,1 ('lJllnly ill /f1811 hy ilear of 
.,['h.,1 Itu ctrl(Iic'fl/i.. 1 

IJ('ft't'!lLH.. t""
\t'p·a':'t· urtohll:l\f:l\ fJ£,o 

:tb1t~ budli!llJIHlllt 
·1l·liWl!W!lt 

i~J;H Of I,rior 
1~J32 
l!J;:;:t 
I'!:H 

1('1'~ 
7:1' 

1:!_ nt, 
17. II~' 
t:!, ,~:! 

j-lfrNJtf 
I ., 

I :, 
k :~ 

I I 

I ~,:~:-, 

'(lItll ddmqll··rH 

f'n ... ·"l(' hwt WIt dl'HlIfllH'UI 

~ tcrl",'f 
i. ,-t-tl 

";,·17t 

:!ht..;Hl 

[>Nrfltl 
2.7 

21 r; 

, .• 'I 

Total pri·.:ttpland ~,a. ~),lJ WUIl 

'1'1)(' distrilHltion of dl'lilHIIlPnt I:Ulds rhmllghollt thr ('ollnt." is 
shown in lig-ul'P l:~, Ol)\'i()usl~' til(' tnx "tatus of pin ttrt! Innds cannot 
ht' "IIOWI) OJ) H mn.p of thi" :,('nlp, Till' location of delinquent lunds in 
r('lntioll to hlxp:lying- land, including privatI' fore"t-('rop elltries, !Uld 
public' lands may bl' I'(':l.dily obs('J"YPd, A IHrg(' pHrt of the lfwd shoWII 
in publie cl\nH'rsliip i;; land 011 whi('h priyui(' o,,'II('rs hnye l>e(,11 un
willing 01' ullnhlp to pHy taxes, for much of the publicly-owlI('d land 
W:l$ tr:1nRfpl'I'pd fronl privatp oWllership by tax-d{'ed, A Illr!!(' nddi
tiOIUll rxt('n t of lund now owned by the Forest SCI'\'i('e wns helwih
tax-clt'lillq uellt when bOIlg-h t from pi'i "at.e owners. ' 

[n ;j towns, ArgoJllle, Armsll'Ong- Crppk, Caswell, Cralldon, :1nd 
Ross, l1U)/'e than :~o prrcent, und in two 10WIIS, Argollll(' ttnd Cr:mcion, 
mo['e than ·10 perc-ell t of til(' taxable rural l:1nd Ims {)Ill' 01' mol'(' tax 

Hi or the a('n'n~(> now subj(-ct to till. d(,.·tI, 17,7:15 Ur[('1' W($rp :'UhjN~L to 1,lt"(l d in 11:J34 or l'nrliPf, UfHl12,311i 
fic'n·s W'.'rp suhj(-t'tt tu tit'l·d in W:l5. Owjll~ to a ('hrtngl~ in U1(l h~w in H.l3:i gO\'l~rllin~ n·dt·Ulptioll. thl' tUXt~('r
tlfi("<ll(" sold in thaI nlHl wb~('qu('nt Y('l\rS will not hI' subj,'('( to ,l('ed I'nlll 5 Yl'nr$ afl"r (lnt~ or sale, 
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('e\,tificfltes outstanding. Tn Annstrong Cr(,pk :lnt! ('randon, 20 and 
:25 percent. resp('div('iy, of th(' taxable rurlli hlIHls is subject to tax-

TAX STATUS 

OF 

RURAL LAND 

FOREST COUNTY-1936 

PUBLICLY OWNED LAND D 
PRIVATELY OWNEO LAND r--1 
ON WHICH TAXES ARE PAID U 

LAND TAX' OELINQUENT 
BY 'fEAR OF OLDEST TAX 
CERTIFICATE OUTSTANDING 
AS OF 1936 

1935 CERTIFICATE ~ 
1933 OR 1934 CERTIFICATE II 
11131 OR 1932 r,ERTIFICATEl' • 

N 

-. ( 

N 

RISE RI6E 

FIGC'RE la.- The t:umhle il!'l'('a!!:(~ is SUltLll i/l IllltllV of the towns o[ Forest Count\'. 
Thp amolInt of fhp ptf{'c! h'p tllX lllt~(' 1)('('<lIIlP~ {'\'(,II "lIl1Lllpl' \r!H'1l til!' ucrcage 
thltt is slIhkd to ('hrolli(' (h·!illfjIH·lI(·Y ltlld tax-rlp!'el is ('(lIll·;icJPf('cl. 

([('('(l. It is ('\'idpill fl'OIll fi~lIn' 1:, that tllt' tu.:mbl(' Ilel'('agt' l'(,llluining 
in :1 number of (owns is ('('latin'l,\' 811111.11, pttrticlIlnri.v whell nllownnee 
is made [0(' a('\'engp 8I1bj('('( to hellY,\' deii(HI'Il'Jl('Y and tax-d('('d. 
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Even including the entire delinquent n,creage, the nllmber of tu,xable 
acres is less than 14,000 in each of 5 towns, Blackwell, Crandon, 
Freedom, Popple River, and Ross, and between 14,000 und 21,000 
in 6 other towns, Alvin, Argonne, Armstrong Creek, Caswell, Lincoln, 
and Wabeno. 

Approximately 130,000 acres, or onr-fift11 of tll(' lund area of the 
county, had n.lrendy been tax-deeded one 01' more times by 1936. 
This doe" not indude the land tn,x-deeded to private individuals before 
1930, but this omitted acreage is probably not large. Approximately 
100.000 neres of the land tax-deeded beforr 1936 arr now in public 
ownership, and about 30,000 acres Itre in priYate ownership. A con
sidemble acreage of tux-deeded land tnmsferred to prinLte ownership 
was later sold to the Forest Sen-ice and so is now in public ownership. 
The locHtion and own{'l'ship status of lands tax-dredrd before 1936 is 
shown in fignre 14. 

Tax-delinq uency dn,ta are not :-;uflieirn tly compirte to permit a 
detailed nIHllysis of tbt> effects of delinq urney on the tax base, assess
111(>nts, m.trs. and le\Tirs. The chief compiica,ting factor is the pur
chas(> progntm of the Forest Service. Completr datiL arr not available 
to show the delinquency status, n,t the time of purchase, of lands 
acquired by the Forest Service: nor cn,n n, relia,ble estimate be made of 
the amount of delinquent taxes that hn,Ye been redepmed in nnticipa
tion of such purchase. Delinquency percentag~ are not especially 
sig-nificn,nt in an analysis of delinquency itself, becHuse of this com
plicn,ting factor but the data arc of some significancc in giving informa
tion rf:,latiyc to the dclinquency status of the nll'iOllS clnsses of IUlld, 
outc;idC' of C'mlHlon, that arr still OH the tax roll. 

TABLE 13.- Accumulalcd lax drlinqllfncy on rcal properly in relation In land lI.se, 
Fou,.1 ('(Jnllly, IfMfl I 

AC('Ull;U~~ 
Inted tax 

,\mOllnt Amount delin· 
or I!I:!·I i or W:14 ,qurnc'), asI I 

Land usp tnx If'\')' [,nnd IIS(' I tax h,\'),; or 19ao 
on TPHI : nn T(\a) i f"''qJr(iSS(,ld 
eslnt(' ; ('stat,r i ns 11 p~r-

! r('lltn~r of 
i lfia4 It·,,)'

--1-- 

1 lncludrc.; also SOIl1{' smull pnrc('is in urhun uncI. rN'rt.\uUonul nnlllS. 

Agri~u! tl1CP _. 
Huml 1l0nfllrlll hOIll('s 
H('rnntiOIl' 

Plntt(ld' 
XonplntwL. 

Vllln~~. (")lllmcrri~1 und 
Industrial,

Pl1ttrf\ ,____ . 
____....1 

f)h'f",g 
2.'-.:,O·ts 
1.Hlk 

:0-.. :~fJ4 
·1.072 

Prrrrfll 
!la.4 

12fl, [, 

fir; 1 
7(1,0 

iii, U 

\'i1h'~l·. ('ol1lm('f{~i:l), nod 
industrilll- ('(lIltlnul'(l. 

Xnnpilltll'tl ..•••. 
;l1('r('hllntlll>l(' till1\)('r . 
Cut·OY('T or WllPt(\' .. _ _. ~ 
Prl\'lItr fore·s! crop. 

AIII1!;(,s 
I 

j)ollnTS 

Ifi, ,un 
!iI, (i·i' 
IS. h:J2 
~. ,IS 

~----

1nn.Oj, 

Pa(rlll 

O,S 
11.1 

Wi. 5 
lo.1i 

02,7 

t Exdush'(' Ilf ('ity of Cmnclon, 

Accumulnted delinquency on real property still on the tax roll in 
Ulan wns eq uni to two-thirds of thc umOllll t of the 1934 tax levy on 
this snme property.1I As expected, deiinqlH.'llcy is most seycrc on 
cut-over lnnd, nnd ienst scvel'c on lund benr'ing 111C'l'cbnntnble timber 
(tabi(' 13). As most of the purchases of the Forest Service involve 

11 The 1Q34 tax h)v),. flu!' In loar.. 
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cut-over land. this rlass of land has hud delin'luency redu<:,C'rl by sllch 
purchases morC' than haxe nthf'r rlnssf's. Df'linrjtJPnry OIl rllt-over 

, 


TAX- DEEDED LAND 


FOREST COUNTY -1936 


PRIVATE :)WNERSHIP 

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP • 

.... • 00( -
FlCiCRI-: 14.-Appro1(iultltp\} oliP-Jifth of the blld area of the l'Olluty had b,'('11 

tnx-d(;'('dpd ('ither t,o privak Of publie oWller"hip by 1.936, 

land is therefore reltttin>ly more sC'\'L'l'e than is indi('ated bv the data 
in table 13. Delinquency is also. l'elativel>- high 011 rura1 nonfarm 
homes. hut tlw aggn'gat(> amount lllvolved 1::; not large, 

131110\;; -:m -3 
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Tax delinquency on farms is much lower thll.n on cut-over land hut 
if., is still Yel'y high. FllI"m incomes in most areas are small, and t1 

('onsidel'able part of the grosR fllrm income eOllsistR of commodities 
grown for homl.' cOJlRumption. After necessary fllrlll expenses and 
minimum living eosts al'c taken (,tlrc of, there appears to he little. if 
nny. money left for pllying tnxes. The nonplattNI vi.llllge. ('ommcrcilll. 
and industrinl propt'J'ty. whi('h is shown in tnble 13 to hitvc n. very low 
drlinquen('.y. is lnrgel~' sllwrnill property. 

IlATIO O~' ASSESS~;U TO TIW~; \'ALUE IN IlELATION TO I,ANIl USE 

Although the lo('nl tax rnt(' npplies lmifol"lnly to lllllnnd in n given 
taxing distriet. tlH' rntio of assessed to true Ylllue us fixed hy the State 
tnx (,'o111missioll, nnd thrrefOl"p the tux mte on tnle \'ultie, may he 
quite difren'll t on lancls in difreren I lIses within the snme district. 
Tim", land in olle lise mny be gin'lI what nmounts to a prrfl'l'entinl 
tax rute, whill' Innd in nnofher lise is tnxl'd higher than the average 
rat('. These difl'l'ren('es an' not ulliform f!'Om town to town. 

C'ollsidl'l'ing the ('ount~T us II whole, agl'i('ultul'Hl lund is nssesRNI at 
npPl'Oxima tl'l~' onl'-Iwlf to l\\'o-thil'Cls of its true, 01' mu rket, \'al uc HS 

dl'tel"llllllPd by thp tnx ('0 III llIission , Hnd <lul'ing rp('cnt venrs this rntio 
has ])P('lI dN'l:eusing signifi(·lllltl.v. Cut-ovpr I~llld, on tlJ(' othcr hnlld, 
is nssPs';l'd Ht npl)J'oxilllatl'l~' its filII \'llIup, unci othpl' ('Iusses of Inlld 
n11<1 PNSOIlU I PI'OPNty, pxcppt ngri(,111 tUI'H 1. 1I1'(' i1ssl'sSNI itt Il bout 
thrl'('-folll'ths of rull \'nlu(' (tnbl(' '·1'1. 

T.HlT,r: 1·1. ,ll'fraW I'fIlio oJ ass'....w'tiIIJ Inn mll/f, IJ!I r1(lss('.~ I~r fll'I/('ral proplTly {n 
Fort .•{ ('(lIIlIl'I, /!M,~ .m \ 

(·1:\..... n r J'riJp('rty IlI;l:! I!I;lI Ina,; loa'; 

IJa('rlil IJ(r", 111 l'f"'t1l1 Prrrf'lll 
\urJt'uJt 'If il 112 , .,)7 Ii1 r ·I~ 
~\\atnJl. ~ Ul-O\('f. IIr \\;t.:tf' 112 nn I '111;U i Ii"Tirllh{T liO 7R 
Ih·... i,It·II!tal.luPfI·:ullt!p. ,lwilH:lHUf:u·turlOC' SI I iIi if) 72 

Tulalri':I1,,!"tatf' I;' 7,1 fi"i 7'2 
-:-'::=!~-

i'('r"'Hrml propprt y 7: 'if; ~:) '3 
-

\Jl ;!f'IIt'PtI prflJlf'rt y ;.1 j(j in i4 

TIH' high rutin or IISSPSs!'rI to trill' nllu(' Oil ('lIt-OY('I' 1:111<1, ('olllJHlrl'd 
with (hilt Oil otll('r lund, is prohahl.\' 011(' of thp rnctol's respol1sihlp for 
Ih!' high tnx (IPlinqllPllcy ill this Illll<l clnss. But it should not ho 
hastily HSSUll1pd thnt ii' HSS(,SSIllPnts on ngl'iculturnllnlld \\'('1'('. ilJ(,I'l'usrd 
nlld thosp OIJ ('·11 t·-O\·PI' In nd d('('I'PHSpd.' til(' ('U t-OYI' I' Innds wou II! be 
rd:li!lpd Oil the tux rollR. Such n 1)I'o(,pdIlI'P might PI'O\'P to h(' n, 
s!'J'iolls hnndicup to fnl'llH'l's, lind yet filii to hnlt the shift of cut-OV<1f 
Innd to publi(' o\\'J)PI'ship Ihl'OlIgh tnx delinqucncy. 

Tf t,he 1)I'esI'111 rn.tp {)f timl)('1' ('lItting ('onti11uI'R, Il I'pduction of this 
pnd of tile tnx bnse to insignili('lllw(' mn.), b(' cXlwcted ·wit.hin n.1'l'ln
tiy('Ly f('w )'('tU'S. As th!' tillll)('1' is l'emo\'NI, thp litlld goeR :1.ut,omnt
iClllLy into tllr ('ut.-o\·pJ' eillssifi(,ltliol\ and, n(,(,oJ'din~ 10 past pxppJ'iel1(,(, 
II i:11'gl' part will the II go tnx delillqlll'ni and 1)(' tnx-deedNI to tIH'. 
COUll ty or sold to Il1p I~'()n'st· S('J'yi('(' bcfoJ'(, I'p\'pl'sion t,o till' eount.y. 
As Lhr totnl vllluuLioll of timbor and etlt-over' land on the Lax roils 
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dpcrPllses, agricultul'ul pTopel't~'{, ttlld r('siti('ntinl am! Ill('l'cllntilr nnd 
manufacturing property must bear a largrl' and hu'ger shn,re of thr 
totul tux burden, 

The trend in this direction, e\-idpnt during tIl(' past decade, mny bl' 
p::-"'jJectecl to continue. Aside from the rphabilitntion of thp fOI'('st in
dustry, which is It long-timp program, th(' most ul'grnt 11('('<1 i::; for un 
incrensed nbility to pay taxeR on th(' part of ttgl'icultuml tlnd oth(,I' 
property 1'I.'nutining on tbl.' tns rolls, illld for a drcl'l.'ttsr in thl' rost of 
governmentnl sl.'rvicps, A sound I'plOrtltiOll pl'Ogrnm would go far 
townrd ml.'pting this neNI by plaeillg fnmilirs nnw Oil pOOl' lund ill 
bpttl'l' locn tions whPl'P thpi l' ineollll.'s would br in('I'P:1s('d, tl ltd by I'P
ducing thp eost fol' rouds, schools, ulld I'dil'f thn t i~ now ()(,CllSi'OIl1'd 
by th;' i"olut.('d Hnd ullpcollomic sf'ttl(,llwnt. 

PROBLEMS OF LOCAL GO\'ER~ME~T 

Lu,nd-usp plnnning is pl'ima I'ily cOllcl'J'It('d wit.h thp h lImltll 1'('latiOll
ships-- both indi\'iduul and gl'Oup al'i,;ing out of land utilization. It 
is concrnlpd wi.th til(' sbltus of f·l1(' indi\'idllnl in I'rlntion to thr lund 
unci with the wrlflll'e of til(' g'I'OIlP t1S J'('I!ltNI to til<' land, Each 
fllJ'OlI.' l' , spttler, or squnttpl' lIns hi,; own I'c'lntionsllips with ,;ome unit 
or UI'Nl of hnd, whic'h I'('ln tionship,; in tum crl'U te d('llllmd,; for school::;, 
rol1(ls, and othrl' public sen-i('(,s. 

Onp of thl.' im;titutiolls illyolwd is thnt of IO('fll go\-r1'l1mrnt, It i::; 
Olt!' of th(' nwuns b~y whi('h gl'Oups IlUl,\- Illoclify (11' diJ'('ct individuul 
netioll Hnd l'l'ndC'l' cooperntin' sl'l'yices to indi\'idunl,;, .\(,!'OI'dingly, 
til<' nlltul'(, lllld 5COP<' of the ,;pn-i!'ps I'Plld(,I'pd 01' withhrld, thl' ('osts 
of tilt' ';('I'\'ic('s, nnd thr l'rstri(,tions upon illdi\'id\l;ll,; :lnd pl'Opl'l'ty 
imposNI by lo('ullluits of gOYf'I'JtIll('nt, htl \"{' :l \'('I'Y signilicunt plncp in 
til(' (11.'1<1 of Innd planning-, ,\ study of thp fj,;('ul pl'oblplJl,; of local 
gOY(,l'IJlllrnt frequl.'lItly ]ll'Oyidps eyicl('llc(' of PJ'(',;p'\t ittlld \lS(' mulnd
j1l,;tnwnts, lWei oH'pl's suggp,;tion,; of YHIIIP ill d(>t(,l'mining d('5imblr 
futul'(' us('';, for gl'lH'mlly a t'iOSl' C'oIT{'lntion"('xi;.;ts bptw('pn tlw PI'('S
pat itnd pot('tttinl l:uHI llSPS Hnd till' C'llIll'llctrl' of thpsorinl tUld 
political institutiolls and j>l'OhlplllS whieh ttl'!' ns,'oeiMpd with tlIP land, 

Onp of the objt,('tin,; of this bull('tin is to notp til£' (l('\"('lopmrnt of 
loefll goY('rnment ill FOl'pst ('ounty. to drscl'ilw its pn'srllt stn tu:> and 
t 11(' tmtul'l.' and ('ost of ,;rn'i('('s 1'(,lll\Pl'('d, und to suggpst mod ilicn! ions, 
if til(' rvidencp point" to II Ilrrd fol' loc!ll !!OY('I'lllllrlltnll'C'ol'gnllizlltion, 
l'Srwcilllly ill light of I'PcommPIl(\(>d lnnd ItSP" and di,;tl'ihlltioll of 
poputn tilJll, [n thi" pllrt, jJ!'inw toy ('onsid('I'ution is gj\'('1l to tlap ('ost,; 
(If locnl gO\-PrJullPnt nlld to tIl(' sOUJ'('(''; (If J'('V('IUlP. 

ORGA:-;IZATIO:-; O~' FOREST ('0(.' ... '(')' ,.\;\() ITS TOW ...;; 

FOI'P,;t ('OUllty was oq.rnnizpd ill ISH;) [nllll pHl't,; of Lnngl!ldC' and 
Oconto ('0 It Ilti('s. Sille!' thpll tt tHlInlH'!' of ('han!!ps hn \"(' I>l'PIl mud(' 
ill till' siz(' of the county, nlld nlmost ::\0 elltmgt's' ill tOWIl boltlldHl'i('s 
IIIlYP OC(,UI'I'NI. ~[ost of t.hpsr ItI'P shown in [igul'l.' 15, l~lldrl' \\"is
('ollsin statu tl.'S, H. t.own may b(' ol'galliz('d ",'I1(>TlI' \'('1' th('l'(' iU'C' 75 
rlpctors in nil Il.l'Pit of nt IE'Hst !)n sections, rill H85, Wh('ll FOI'('st 
County WIlS (,stnblishrd, (;llgPIl, l)eli!'a.n, lllld "'.vllln n W('I'I' thp ollly 
towns, but sincr thrn thp numlH'1' hns illcl'r:tsrd to 14, At [ll'rs(,llt, 
thl',\" VII!')' ill size> fmlll Ifi!<'s, with 1;{1 SqUHI't' mill'S, to FI'('('dolH with 
:H, till' IW(,I'Ilg<' ~H'illg lrss thall 2 SlIIT(,,Y townships, 01' 72 sqlHu'e mil('s, 
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per tOWJl, The population of tIl(' vurious towns in 1930 vllried from 
2,168 in W nbeno to 160 in Poppl(' River, Assessed valuation in ] 936 
ranged from $],]06,420 for Wnl)(,llo to $52,6461'01' Cnwdon, 

42~ MAJOR CHANGES IN COUNTY.. ---' :---';-
AND TOWN BOUNDARIES 
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FIG ,'IlE J5. Hill('(' HiS5, wlll'1I (he ('otlll ty \\ILo.; or/,(tUl izcd, almust 30 clltl,ng('s have 
h!'cn mudp in tOWIl 1)()lIl1d:lries, the /lumber of towns having varied from 2 in 
1897, to H in 193(), 

'Within ill!' It'gu1 fl'U.IlH'work provided fol' the functioning of local 
gOV('l'TJJllPllt, individlluls and gl'OUpS 1I0.v(' eX('I'Ci5('d n, marked influence 
on the munbe.l' of local units of govcl'lunent lind on til(' natul'e of the 
s(,I'\o'i('('5 I'CndCl'('d ill tilp county. TIl(' lumber compn.nies, fOl'instf1llce, 
eX('l'eis('d il, YNY ~rcn.t iJlf\uell(,{\ OVN the OIWLllizl\,tion of new towm;, 
[t was natul'nl tlw,t ] umbp/' Int('/'(,'HLH should wish to iI,void high taxes 
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for public services, especially if the services were of no direct benefit 
to them, and to wish for control over 10cn1 government. By orgnnizing 
new towns in a,reas controlled by them, the economic power of the 
lumber companies was supplemented by political power. They were 
then able to control local taxes and to direct the spending of money 
for roads and schools in such it wny as to promote the sale 'of cut-ovel' 
land fol' agriculturnl purposes, with the hope that consummation of 
this policy would shift it part of the tax burden to prospectiw settlers. 

The law provides certain conditions requisite for the organization of 
towns, but unfortunntely, except for a few permissive stn,tutes, no 
provision has been made for the abolition of those towns thnt do not 
continue to meet certain minimum requirements or for tIl<' E'liminatioH 
of defunet locnl governmental units, whether counties, towns, or school 
districts. ~lnny of the original motives that seem to justify the 
formation of new towns hn,ve long since become unimportant.' For 
instance, the desire of the people to be close enough to community 
centers to participate rendily in elections and other similn,r eyonts WItS 
a, potent factor in the demand for changes in town boundury lines, but 
with better transportation facilities this has ceased to be such an 
important considerntion. Anot.her renson for tllr increns(' in the 
number of tOW'11S was the desire of ench community to hnxe p('opll' from 
its own neighborhood in control of tIl(' local government. Once 
estn blished, locnl interest, or whntever one chooses to rnll it, is perhaps 
the most potent Cnctor in mnintnining the stntus quo of the present 
units f)f 10cn1 government. 

At one time Forest County was one of the best lumb('ring sections 
of the Stnte, and enioyed n relatively high degree of prosperity. AHpl' 
till' remoyul of ynlufible timber reSOUl'crs, the ]iwd ofl'er('d n'!'Y limited 
nlternn,tiy(' opportunities for produrtiy(' use. ~rost of the lillie! is not 
suituhl(' for ngl'ieultllre, find recl'entionul facilities and summer hom('s 
hnve not l)('en extensively developed. A mpid cll'clin(' ill the tux 
hase and ill revenue WfiS inevitnble. On the bnsis of tnxable wenlth 
pCI' ('apitn, it IS now the POOT('St county in the.' Stute. 

One of the inUllediatl' problems confronting this COUllt~T is thu,! of 
obtnining the l'l'yenuE' ]Wc('ssfiry to pI'Oyidl' the lll'eded public- S{'ITices. 

.. Locn1 tn,x burdens arc heavy, even though gO\7c1'llmentHl sen'icrs 
hnyl' b('('l1 reduced to 11. bn,re minimum of essentials- for instnnce, t,hr 
connty does not empI0Y an agrieulttlI'Hl agent, and during 193f) it 
c1efini tely nvoicled nIl jury services to save expenses. It is importaJl t 
to find some method wlwrrhy tfixes mny b(' reduced find puhlic s(']'\'ices 
mny, nt tIl(' Sfi/1W tim(', be improved or nt ll'nst not further impnired. 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

('01'1' OF COUN'rr GOVERNMENT 

'1'h(' cost of opel'n ting nlld mnintnining ('olmty gOY('J'Iunent in the 
county decreased from $2(}2,471 to $181,045 betwr(,1l H)27 nad 10:30 
(Litble' 1(1). The drop in totHl county l'xpenditures bot ween til(,Re 
periods was chiefly th(' result of the assumption of thr Stltte in 1932 of 
the totnl cost of State trunk highwn,y rnnintennnc(', with the ('xception 
of ('crtllin connecting streets and bridges. COUllt.y expenditu!'('s and 
I'e('eipts for State trunk highwllYS do not appeal', ther('for(',in the 
county Iinn,ncinl statements foJ' 1932 and subs('qu('nt yt'HTS. Thc 
largest items in ('olmty expenditures iLI'(, for highwl1,Ys, gencl'nl govern
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ment, churitipR find (,OlT(l(·.tions, mul edu('ntion. The lu.st iR, of course, 
only u portion of thr totnlalnount ~prJlt for rdu('ation ill tlH' ('ounty, 
the n'st IwiJl!!: ineludNI in thr disbul'~pmt'llt~ of tOWIl~ and sehool 
districts. 

TABLE Ii>. H:r PI' /11/illln.' for rounl!l jJllrpoNts, F,,/'{' .•{ e(}Jlut:f, ill ••I(I{l'd !lear" I 

l'tU'rHI>(' I!I:!; W:ltJ IU:iJ lu:m 

U(~nE,tral g-O\'('fnU1Put _ .. " ~~.5?'{ ~:l:l,a:lll $1:1. 7~.S $27. fil\! 
Prot(lC'tioll of P(lr-Oll:- and llfoPPrt y III,I~:' ""~2{lj 11,0."11 1I,1!'" 
IIl1alth ronSI1rvntillll nnd s:1lJitaljlJn l. 11: 7, lit!!', ~.fj.W :!.'l:~ 
IIhrltwn)'~, rflfld~t anll hridl-T" . 1.\..... U!ll'" 11"III~, :!j'. :-"IHi al •. :;"~ 
F.dll<'a'foll :?2.:!.'"':! ';", I ~I·I :!Ii. ;i"t :t:.I·11I 
C'h!tritj(~~ and ('ilrr('('tjon~ :.!..... !Jlifi .Jl, ,,~, 2!J.liil'j' , 72, 11·1 
{"n( 1a~~ifi('I] I. "\·1 .1. t12.~, I, II' I. :!IJ:~ 
Intl1 r{h" I':lyUH·ut .... .(,11 dt'ht I:!, ;';11 lII"llll IlH :1. :l7f. 

Tut:!1 :!fi:!+ 171 2"',l,!\2-1 lZ{.02fi 1'I,tW, 

:\tJ!.irH·lwliug' Fth l(1oraJ :HlII "'I;!tt· fHUt! .. f<.to. dIn't-! or \\!Irl-. H·lil'! but Hldtldl!lt..~ l'olJllty ;Jid~ Cof .. l,liool .... 
1 B£';!J!1niIl)! ,I!lllunry 1~1:"2, 'lit' ,....:/ :It l ' :l .....~1tJu{'d t lit' til! :tl ('H',t (,f ,"':'t 'Jlf> t runh IIWh\\ :\~ 11l;lillll'ttallf'f', 
" ('"unty fj\lwll,Iitnrp,- (,tr ~f'h'lf,l .. \\ "1"1' (':-timat('d. 
4 'I'll(' F(·.h·ral ~fj('ial "('t'l1rit~· l'fflJ,!t:Uh .... fart iTw ill lK)·~,. lw-rt :t"l d I j ,t b J lit' P\111'Jjdil1Irt"" for ('Isaril it,!- nud 

corn:diolh ,tnd tltl' fl't·dpt,.. rl'nH\ ::jft ... 'Iru1 ~r:tlJf'" "al.h· 17 

TIl!' ('o"t of ~('ll('nd !!O\"(,l'lllll('nt for tIl(' COllllty (\('('('(,:lS('(\ fl'oJl] 
$42,:,)2:,{ ill 102,' to ::;~,,;~l \l ill Inan, Thi;.; mnrkt'd' 1I('(,I'p:ls(' \\':\S tIl(' 
n'"ult of l'('tJ'('Il<'hllll'llt ill cost;;, p('('~(ltllld, and R(,(,\'ic('s J'('11(101'(,(1. Th(' 
hi!!: ilt(,l'rn~(' ill pxp<'lldit \11'1' fol' ('hnriti('~ and (,o(TPctiotl~ in 193G wus 
tl)(\ 1'Psu11- or t1H' Fpcipr:d ;,;0('ln1 ,,('('mity ]Jl'Ogl'nm which bpgan in 19:35 
and for wbi('h thr {'(Jlmt\" is 111(' ndl1\ini~trnti\'P ng!'lI(,V, Tn 19:3G thp 
totlll ('o:".t of COUll!Y !!:(n'(,J'lI111Pllt W:ls $lXl,O.d, or' npPl'oximntply 
$l!i.2K 1)('1' (·:1pitu. Oil tIl!' busis of tlH'1 g:10 populntioll ('('tlSllS lif,!ul'c, 
~\hout tltJ'<'r-f()l1l'th~ of tid" Wtl" rnisrcllo('ull)' and the [,Pst wns met by 
Stnt(' niels, 

.\ ~t\ldy WtlS mnd<, oJ tll(' ('ost of four ofli('('s in li'o]'Pst County 
(,Ol1lpu('pcI with tllf> ('ost~ of sill1i1nr ofIi('!'s ill otlw!' ('oulltirs of the P,tntt~, 
Tlll';';p Om('!';; W('J'P thos!' (If til(' ('oulll,\' bOHnl, sll!'l'ifl'. ('oull!y tJ'PtlSlIl'(,l', 
nnd ('ounty ('h'l'k. Till' ('o~t~ ]IN ('npit;a in FOI'('st Count)' fo], th('sp 
oIli('('s lin' J'C'lnti\('I,\ high, nll(\ tIl<' ('o;.;ts pel' $i,OOO of n~spssp<l vnlull
tiotl wpn' ,almost <,qUill 10 til(' hight'S! in Wisconsin, ;1Y('('ngin!!: from 
12 to 20 t11llPS I1\OI'P thnll thr I()\\'('st (tnblp I 61. ~1()I'e()\'rl', thl' high 
prrcPlltng<' of lund OJ) (hp til'.: ('()ll~ IlOW chrolliel)lly tnx dplinquellt 
t(,Il(\S to O\'('l'S(H U' thp [nl(, tnx bnsf', n,lld ('ollsrqlwllt1y thp ('ost 1)(,1' 

$1,000 or tax-puy]ng PI'OPNty is in 1'<'ltli{,y g]'('llt('l' tlUlIl is shown by tht, 
fi!!:II('es. Conditiolls Y:t('y grpatly brtw(,PIl ('oll1ltips, nncl costs must 
llr('('ssnrily Ylll'y nlRo, but tht' l'plnti \'r1y hi~h (,OR!.S in Fo('pst County 
nncl til(' wid(' dilr('!'p(U'P lwtw('('1l til(' hi!!:hpst nncl lo\\"('s{ ('ost 1'01' t.I)(,R('. 
Om(,(,;; t hrou!!:holl t til<' Sl ntc' ~lIf,!gp;:t~ thl' irnport:tllcP of stlld)'illf,! tIl(' 
possibility of ('('du('illg' slI<'11 ('ost~iJl this ('Olll1t,\', 

TAlJl.E 1(1, ('0111/11111",11 ,~r ro"I" "f ralain (,'JllII{'1 ujlil".' ill Forrs! (""W!!! 1/'ilh 
}"fll" "I (llId 1m!" "I ro.•C" ill till SIII/" Ifl,ll ,],j 

~tutt·I, n"·1 FOfN·t 
( ')jUlll) ('lJlInty liiJ!lwsl. I.uw(>"t 

('''Hill, bu,wl ~11. :.!l. ·S(I, '1!! $U,I1;' $0.17 .~(j••W 1 $;1.11·' 
Shprlfl 710\ ,'j!-. ' .Oi I l.:l\I U(J : ,07 
('ollnt y t n~a~urllr ,3s ,117 . liS .U2 I .IJ4 
('ollnl y (,Jrrk .21 :7.:\ : .on ,41 ,110\ ,0:1 
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In 193() gelleral prOpt'lty tnx('s from tJl(' 19:35 kvy suppliNI 36 
percent of t]l(' total county rev('lluc in th(' cOllnty, Ilnd 25 p(,l'ecllt 
was obtnin('d £l'Om tllx certiiielltes Ilnd d('('ds sold 01' redeemed, thus 
making a total l'(,V(,IHl(, fl'om g(,ll(,l':d pl'Ol>('dy of ()l PPI,(,(,llt. Thirty
foUl' percent wns provided by Stllt(' aids, al1d th(' 1'C'mni !ling 5 1)('1'('('111; 
wus obtain('(l from various other SOUl'C(,S. R(,(opipts from elll'l'C'nt 
collections of general-property tnx('s deelin('d 40 percellt from 1927 to 
1936. 

During recent ~Tell1's this d('clill<' has be('n hugely eomp(,llsn ted for 
by a great iU(,l'('ase ill reeeipts from tax ('prtifient('s nnd dp(,cis sold or 
l'ede('med. ThC' InttC'l', lIow('YC'r, 111'(' prima I'ily th(, 1'C'snlt of In lleI snIps 
to the Forest S(,l'vic(', !1lHl eanlJot 1)(' (/C'I>(,II(I('<1 nJlolJ us It ppl'malJPnt 
SOUl'CC of rCV(,lllle. Stnte nidi>' (lPsigllll kd ilJ tn bit, 17 m; gifts and 
gral1ts-w('l'(, Inl'gely for county highway purposC';;; with til(' ('x('('ption 
of 1936. Beforc 1932 th('v indlld('d nids for tIl(' Stn tp IliglrwnT ;;;vstem 
which has sinc(' b(,C'11 finllllcrd C'11 tirC'ly b)' til<' Sla 1(', 'For i9ilB, the 
Stntr aidi> inducip StntC' and Fpdpl'nl funds for s(H'iul s('('ul'ity pny
1ll('l1is, hut do not in('ludp Stul!' :ll1d [<,pdpI':iI funds for dil'Pl't OJ' \\'ol'k 
I'('Iir f. 

'1'.\[11.1-: IT, h'fl',.,lI/f .ll!f (,(lIIU/!1 /"I1'1"'SI,', FII""{ (''''111/'1, 1/1 •• prnjitd '/1'((1''' I 

Ill~m J~I:!j 111a{1 \!';!:l lU31l 

HN'tl lpb frolll r:l'l'!" 
fiC"JwrnI propl'rl~ ~ ~l:!:{. ~II ';" ~l ~I~t ~I.:.?-I S7,~j.II:!!! .S;::!, >;'72 
rn<'OlJH' ~. '1;1 I, ;I~i;l :?,~ .j:W
Publh utiliLr .t'". l.:!/i.... 1,,13:11.;l~~other I' 2, Hit 

Frr, Hnrl ('har!:~' 2~1I!1' I, I~fi I. ifHi I,~:l-I
{liCJ .. and cr:'lnt'" 'Ia. ':"11, Ii:? l.~'" :!.i,:!:l!1 1 "'.'-i•.'i~n 
f Hhrr i"p'nt'ral r(lv(101W f. ~!'1 ~ III :121 :!.221 
("umm£'T('inl (l'\.(\flUf> 2:·, .....11/ :,!I,. I :~II I. :,10 2, ,I fin 
Tax r·pr'ifif·nll'~uJllI ,[N'd, ~ItIII uf rl' It'I'Pt''.) :"'r ••~,""'i i'....:;:! t:-.:!fia :iO.U;;'" 

THaI :?;" .... !hUI .!!tI,"III! 1,-,'2. ; ........ 2112, fAlk 


IlU(1" 11(.' llH'lud,' F,.,It·r;d IJr :-:1."1' aj.j~ f. r I:ft"'f ',r .\ "r I~ t"llt·f 
Indud,'" ,It·Hn'1I1flt11 prupr1rtv"!;l,\ \".IJpl'ti'·f,". til', f , l.n hi'l tf'r~ .d '"1\ ... ;,h-, ,ttl,! n:tl'n-.. t. f{lp~. ~lIld 

prnaltir~IHl hoth, ' 
~ Be:.:innitw Januarv ma~. til(' :-,ta{(l :b"tltUed din·l·th !f1l'lnl:11 ("1I·l Ile tflC' ...;(:,11' 'r1lu1 lm.~ll\\ll," ~'!"oI(,III.

Ih1J~ db('oJ1ll1lllin~ :-:t~lIl' ,tid ... r'lr flii"- pnr)ul"t' . • . 
I Tlw F('d('r,(1 ~(1I'j,tl ~('I'lIrit) prlll!r:lm .... tart ttl:" III I'I;~'., HUTI' t -("I but I, I hi l'\l'(·ndJtllrt'.... tor dJaril it~.., and 

rorn1{·tion~ anfl tlul fN'Nph from C"lrt ... :U1IJ I!r:lnl~. 
'~PIIJ'('hn~(1fI by rounty at tnt .;alt·. ,Iud htf'r ~uhl ur (I'd .'t!lI'IL 

(]('II I'l':lI !,(IJY('rrtIlH'IIt lllld I'OlId;.; U('c'olllll('ci for about (\\'o-tl,il'ds of 
til!' ('0;.;1 O(toWII ~m'(,I'II111(,l1t (1IIril1g' thp 1J('l'iod l!l~'i :30, '1'11(' {'o;.;t of 
gl'lI('1'1I1 gOYI'I'II11IPllt :dOIl<', ill th" (0"11:-; of t1](' ('OIlI1!.", Y:ll'ipd f!'Om 
$20,000 [() $~n,()()() IH'I' Y('tll', tIl In:3(i th(, fi~IIj'(' \l'lIS B~:~,.HJ~, which 
is 27 l)('I'(,Pl1t of' nil o]lPJ'IItiol1 :ll,d Ill:lillt(,I1UIJ('1' ('ost;.; foJ' tiIl' tmnl:", nnd 
is <'quiYnlC'll! !o n (i-mill II'\,y OIl th(' I.olnl nssC';;;spd ynltH' of nil gOIlcI'ul 
Pl'op('l'ly ill tlH' (OWIlS ((uhlp IS), 

Th(' ('os!s fo.!' IOWI1 !,(O\'('l'l1l1l(,llt YllI'Y widelY bpt W('('11 towns, (1'01' 

til(' yr:1 I' I !l:~!)-:{G tiI(" (~()st of g('Il('I'II j' ~O\'('I'I1'Ill('1l t pCI' !OWIl l':lng('(1 
fl'om $ii47 !o S:;,RI7 (!ahjp 11:)), 'I'll(' ('os!. of (.0\\"11 I'onds I'IIIlg(od r('olll 

$001 to $t{,llt{ii, nlld tltp ('ost of Ot!IC'I' tOWI1 s('I'Yi('('s I':lIIgl'd f!'Olll $~!l 
to $R,524 PPI' town. :MaIlY of the ileulH illdud('(l ill til(' lattc'l' grollp 

http:B~:~,.HJ
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oecUl'red only in the towns that include large lmincorporated villages, 
a8 in the towns of Laona and Wabeno. The total town costs varied 
between $2,601 and $19,863 with only two towns baving costs over 
$5,000. Only one town had a total cost of government of less than 
$3,000, and thus it can hardly be expected that the cost of operating 
Ilnd maintaining a lmit of town government will be less than this 
amount. The total per capita cost of town government, in the various 
towns, ranged from $3.82 to $19, and averaged $8.68. The per 
capita cost for general government alone averaged $2.35. 

TAnLE lB.-Disbursements for town purpo.~es, Forest County, in stated years 1 

Item 1927 	 1930 1033 1936 

General government.. ~ •.. ~.. .... ~ . ~ ~ .• ~ •..• ~ ~.. $26, (,30 $22,410 $21,497 $23,402 
Protection to persons and property. ........... ~ ....... ~. ~ 5,048 S,095 2,833 4,060 
IJealth eonscr\'ntion lind sanitation ~ ~ ~ .. ~. .... .•• . 2,660 1,819 I 1, a32 1,455 
IJighways.................................... .•. ~. ~ ...... 66,10C. 44, 504 32,751 ai,605
Charities and corrections.......... __ ..................~.... 7,240 7,20r. '3;;,015 6,ii11 
Bducation .• ~.~ .. ~ .. ,~ ....... ~~ ~~ ••.• ~ ....... ~. ~ . ~ .. ~ ~ 17,140 10,236 4,109 5,709 
Recrelltion .... ~.~~ ...... ~ ..... ~ .. ~~ •.. ~~~ . '~"""I 262 180 586 1,862
Municipal public service enterprises ~ ..... ~ ~. 3,764 555 207 7ii 

1T·ncI3ssitled .•. ~ 	 ~ ........... ~ ....... __~.'.~.~.L_~,~__4,:~ 


'l'otaL 	 .............! 129, 774: 103,404: 100,009 I oli,528 


I As such items as trnnsfer of funds to the school district, tax·levy transfers, and payment on honded in· 
debtedness, nrc not true costs, they nre not included In the tables of this study. 

, Relief during 1931 nnd 1032 was ndmln~tered through towns, and part of the funds recel\'ed from the 
State during these years was expended in 1933. 

TABLE 19.-l'otal and per capita expend'itllres for town purposes, by towns, Forest 
County, 1.935-86 

I
Total eXIJendlturp,s 'I Expendit.urcs per c"IUln 

Town Popu· Gen· I 	 I Gen· I Ilation I1936 I eral Other, eral Other , , 
go\,ern· Ronds costs 10t81 govern. Hands I (,05tS I utili 
ment 	 ment---______I____._~- ______~________ 

AI\'in~. ~ 841 ~1, 111 $1,448 $2, 009 $4,50S $1. 32 .>1.72 $2.39 SO. 4:1 
Argonne. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 786 I 1,930 001 173 3, 001 2.46 1. 15 . 21 3.82 
Armstrong ('reek. i7n V27 1,568 1,457 3,952 1. 19 2.02 I. 88 5.00 
Bln~kwcll ~gi ~U 1,465 1,708 4, 115 2.17 3.38 3.93 9.48 
('nswell. 339 1,320 1,781 500 3, 135 33'.8290 6.67 1. 87 11. i4 .. 
('raDdon.~ •. ~~ .. ~ 2,001 834 4,155 5.00 2.47 12.26 
Frecdom~.~ .• ~ 21" 1,172 1,74'/ 1,165 4,084 ,1.45 8.13 5.42 19.00 
Diles....... 621 1.549 3,261 169 4,979 2.49 5.25 .28 8.02 
Laonn..... 1.772 2,:177 S,685 8,524 19,586 1. 34 4.00 4.81 11.05 
Lincoln . ~ ~ 3GO 2, 167 2, 178 30 4.384 6.02 6.05 . 11 12. 18I 
Xnshvi1le.~ ~ 764 1,661 2,821 364 4,846 2.17 3.69 .48 6.34 
Popple RiveL . 177 547 1,767 287 2,601 3.09 0.98 1. 62 14. fi9 
Hoss. ~ .. "". 37.1 I 1,028 1, 614 614 3,256 2.74 4.30 1.64, R. OS 
Wabeno.~. ~_, 2,242 5,817, 6,368 7,678 lO,8f.:! 2.59. 2.84! 3.43' S,Rfi 

All towns.~ ........ ~i.-9:gog-1:~2a'402 i-i7.G05 	 ~,86,528"'1'2:35"I3:77·2.56':--8:08 

1
____ . ~._1-._~______~. 1 i 1 

I Estimated by Wisconsin Countr Boards' Associlltlon. 

Cos'!' OF Tow~ ROADS 

Total e:'.l)en<iitlll'cs on town roads in the county decreased from 
$66,106 in 1927 to $37,605 in 1936 (table 20). This decrease occurred 
despite on increase in the total miles of town road from 291 to 428. 
The average expeu(ljtures p.:r mile of town road decreased from $227 
in 1927 to $88 in 1936. The average for the 5 years, 1927-31, was 
$153, while the average cost durillg the last 5-year period was only 
$79 pCI' mile. This reduction in cost involved a reduction in both 
outla.y and maintenance. 
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As is to be expected, the cost of town roads varies gl'ea,tly between 
towns. For the 5-year period 1932-36, the avemge ammal cost per 
mile varied from $34.52 in the to'wn of Argonne to $167.94 in Laona 
(table 21). Three towns actually spent less than $50 per mHe. Seven 
more spent between $50 and $75 per mile. Thus, in 10 of the 14 towns. 
from two-thirds to the entire amount of the town-road costs were 
borne by the $50-per-mile State aid for town 1'0acls.12 

TAllLE 20.-Nllmbe·r of mnes and total and average cost per mile of lown roads in 
Forest County, 1927-36 

Cost 01 ronds 
Town 	 A' ~rnge

Year 	 1-------------- eost pl'rronds I'1 I • "rot!ll mileOu t1uy ,.v n n,ennuce I 	 I 
1 

1927_______ . ______________________._-'______ .JIfil;91 I $18,9061 $47,200 ;--$-60-'-100-1 --$-2-27 
1928___________ •___ ..• __ ._________________ 316 7,033 42,115 I 49,148 156 
1929___________________ .. _______ ._ •• _._.____ 317 . 11,146 : 35,4:li : 46.583 147 
1930___________ •___________ . ___________ ... __ 347 i 6,2621 38,242' 44,504 128 
193L .______ . _______________________ .____ 359 i 3,645 39,362: 43,007 120 

l~gL_--:::::::::::_::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 1 lk~3~ I ~~:m I ~;:~gt 1~~ 
1934 __________ • ___ . _______ .• __ • . 425 1,279 I 19,042 i 20,321 48 
1935 _____ .... __ • _ ._:: ___ : __ • ___ • __ :.__ 437 2,562; 28,R71, 31,433 I 72 
1036__ • _____ . ____ ._. ___ ._. ______ .. _ 428 6,59S, 31,007: 37,605: 88 

Avernge 1927-31. ____ ... __ ... _______________ . 326 1==~9,,;3;,98~! 40,471 ! 40,870 i 153 
AverngeI932-36 ______________ .______________ 419 i 5,6S0 27,554 i 33,235, 79 
A\·erngeI927-36. _. ____ ._____ 3ni 7,5.19, 34,013' 41,552: III 

--- --_._----------------'------
TAllLE 21.-Average yearly cost per mile of town Toacl,~ in F'ore,~t County, by towns, 

1932-3cJ 

AYcr A verage cost per mile .-\. ver Average cost per mile 
age age 

Town miles Town miles 
road lor 
period 	 r~~I;I~~r f~~~~~ Outlny '~g~~l

-----------------11-----------,---------
NU1IIber Doll"r. Dollars Dol/an iY1I1IIber Dollars Dol/ars Dollars 

A1\·in___ 34 58.62 	 18. .12 77.14 l.nona__________ 31 138.25 29.6\1 167.04 
Argonnc_~ ___ ~ 30 34.52 _. 34.52 1.inco1n___ . __ ~__ 31 1i0.04 3.21 6·1.15 
ArmstrongCreek 28 6S.5O 	 -3.07 72.47 Nashville ____ ~_ 48 ·14.94 2.48 ·17.42 
B1!lckwe1L. ___ .. 2!l 51.75 1.57 53.32 Popple River____ 23 62.88 [\2.88
Cnswe1L. _______ 1763.50 63.50 Ross_____ . ______ H 50.1i6 50.56 

~~~~~d~~:~::::: ~l :U~ --25:49 riU~ Wnteno______ ~_ 46 102.29 29.01 131.33 

_H_il_es_--_._--_--_._--..-'-__30-,-_65_.0_3--,--_4_8_.9_4---,-_1_14_._57-,,-_'r_o_tn_1_0r~::~~e - 41~_'65.'37 --13.M1-78.98 

REVENUES FOR TOWN GOVERNMENT 

R-eceipts for town purposes for the period 1927-36 are shown by 
sources in table 22. Receipts from gcneral-property titxes dccreased 
from 73 pel'cent of total recmpts in 1927 to 33 percent'in 1936. During 
the same period the total revenues for town purposes decreased about 
one-fifth (table 22). Gifts a,nd grants, on the other hand, which 
consist chiefly of State aids, increased from 7 percent of total receipts 
in 1927 to 45 percent in 1936, primarily because State aid for town 
roads was increased in 1932 from $25 to $50 pel' mile. 

17 1~he source 01 State aid lor lawn rands Is tho gnsoline tax. Aids lire distrihuted on the hnsis 01 $50 per
Illlie,,1 lown rand, or proportionnte1y less II the lunds !lre insufficient. 'rhe)' were somewhat I~ss in 10:!:! "nd 
1934. A Stnte !lid derived Irom IIUI.o registration leos, etc., is /lot included bet11usc the llmounl is not IJllscd 
011 mileage, !llld goes into the tawil's general lunds. 

http:1'0acls.12
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TABT.E 22.-Receipts for town purposes, Forest County, in stated years 
"- +-~~~---.-.. 

HCIll In27 1930 1933 
---. - - -.----- I-~Receipts trom taxaq:

General property 1 _ _ __________________________ _ 
Income_ ____ __ __ __ _____________________ •__________ _ $90,708 $81,882 $30,984/ $35,522 
Public utility_____ •_____ •___________ •____________ _ 14,107 18,332 1,26U 410 
OthcL_________________ •. ________________________ _ 831 1,909 1,803 1,045

52i 5,183 2,550 9,155
1,988 2,542 282 7,223~::~s:~3fgrfc~f~~1~ts-: -: -::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 3,985 1, G03 11 137GHtsandgruuts'___ ___________ . __ 


Commcrcial revenlIe _______ _ 
 0;031 14,089 32,101 47, 57f.i 
5,391 3,074 12,012 4,7M._----TotaL 132,linS 128,734 87,900 100,422 

1 'rhis includes cilrrcnl and delinquent rcccipl:--.
'Statc aidS tor tow:! ronds incrcflscd in 1932. 

Benl'ing ill milld th(' present dilliellit finallcial situn.tioll and the 
large percentage of pl'('sent costs being borne hy State a.ids, it is 
evident tlw t For{'st County is not in II position to construct a.nd 
maintnin town roads without substantial help l'rom the State, Many 
mHos of tOWll 1'oHds in the eounty 11re not or will not in the neal' future 
bp needed; and us it is not in the illterpst of t]w State to support such 
ronds the towns might w('11 tnkr steps to 1'e<1uc(' eosts in anticipation 
of a possible l'('duction in aids £01' these ronds. Some program of 
relocating isola t('d settlers so ns to close lIl111Pcessury ronds should 
therefore bl' in the ink/'{'st. of thl' tOW11S us WPUlIS the Stn.te. 

SCHOOLS 

The county school Syst{,Ill consists of '17 comrllon-scllool districts, 
Crandon City schools, lIml Crnmloll Ullion Fr!'(' High School district, 
The district boullClu.ries coincid(', with few exceptions, with the 
boundaries of the towns (fig. 10). For Wisconsin, this is a.n excep
tiolln.l situation, for school-clistriet lines lIsllally 11a.v(' little relation to 
town boundnries, und there are g(,lwrnlly severn I school districts in It 

civil town. The districts of For('st County vnry gl'{'atly in size: For 
instance, Crandon No.1 contHins slightly less than 10 sections, while 
Hiles No.1 is composed 01' four civil townships. Each scho(,l district 
is a locn.l unit of govemment, sepamtp from town government, the 
administl'n tion being ill th(' }wll(ls of district school hOllrds, 

During the 1935-36 school yeur, J9 l'l1rnl, 10 Stl! te-graded (grnde 
schools with mOl'{, thUll 1 trHcher), 5 grnde schools loclltcd in villngps, 
and 5 high sehools were ol)('ra t{'d in thl' county at n. cost of approxi
ma.tely $207,000, The sellool term is 9 montllS in length, nnd ev('ry 
school in the county wUs ndually taught 170 days or more; 113 teachers 
were employed to teach 3,208 pupils. 

The total net enrollment i.n the 19 1'1lJ:U.l schools WitS 480, or n,n 
Itvera.ge of 25 pupils ench (fig, 17). Five gmde schools located i.n 
villa.ges which. exccpt in Crandon, were operated in conjunction with 
high-school systrl11s, hud a.n enrollment of 1,541 grade pupils, or an 
a.vera.ge of 308 ])('1' school. 

There nre vcry few schools of unduly smull enrollm~llt in the 
county-only 1 school hnd less tha,n an a.vemge of 10 pupils pel' day 
for the yenI' 1935-36, Avernge daily u,ttendanc(' of the l'lII'fIl schools 
was approximately 83 percent of /lot enrollment, 

http:a.vera.ge
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LOCATION OF SCHOOLS, 


SCHOOL DISTRICTS, AND 


SCHOOL BUS ROUTES 


FOREST COUNTY -1936 

DISTRICT BOUNDARY 

SCHOOL "" 

GRADE SCHOOL BUS ROUTE--

HIGH SCHOOL BUS ROUTE ........ . 

COMBINATION OF THE TWO .-._. 

VILLAGE OR CITY _ 

f<lSE RISE 

FIGCRE 16.··-Prod-ioll of :-chool traw'[lortati(JIJ ha~ i"l'Ihwl'tl tIl!' 11IImb!'l" of ~chooL-; 
of undnly ;<l11all !'llfOUlTll'Ut. ()lth' 1 ~('ho,,1 had :til I,Vpragt' ,\Uilv attendance of 
le~s than 10 pupij,.: for til(' ,('ltoo} ~·par 199;i :m. .. 

CO:i!' OF ~('HOOLS 

Scbool enrollment and tlnl'Uge cost::; pel' pupil for each school are 
given in table 23. The costs tU'C' bmwcl on expenditures for the school 
year 1935-:3(j except for cnpitnl cost item::'. Cupitnl costs for land 
and buildings for all the ;;ci}()oi;.; in the county during the period 
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1927-36 were distributed evenly over the 10 years, and prorated to 
each district and school according to the number of teachers. Capital 
costs for repairs and equipment were determined for each district 
separately, but were distributed evenly over the lO-year period and 
prorated to each school, where there was more than one in Il district, 
according to the number of teachers. 

For all rural schools, the cost per pupil, based upon average daily 
attendance in 1935-36, ranges from $41.11 for Crandon No. 1 to 
$230.16 for Alvin No.2, the average of all being $81.07. For 6 of 
the 19 rural schools, hllving an average daily attendance of 15 or 
less, the cost was over $100 per pupil. In State-graded schools and 
village grade schools average per-pupil costs were less than for rural 

Frm:nE 17.~" A typical fural lichool in Forest County. 

schools, being $77.97 Imd $56.15, respectively, on the basis of average 
dilily attendance. Although the smaller rurul schools nrc the more 
costly pel' pupil, and usunlly offer the poorest quality of service, the 
cost per pupil of the larger rurnl schools-those with an enrollment 
of 30 or more-compares fayorably with those for the State-graded 
and grade schools in villages. But it should be recnlled that the latter 
schools have better educational facilities and a smaller teaching load 
per teacher thnn do the larger rural schools. 

More money is spent for schools by all units of government together 
in Forest County than for nny other service of locnl goyernment. In 
fact, the cost of education is equnl to the combined cost of all other 
locul public services (ta,ble 28). The tutal cost of education U1 the 
COUl1ty declu1Cd 11 bout 20 percent from 1927 to 1936 (tl1ble 24). These 
da ta were taken from school-distriet records nl1d show UI11111ll1 expendi
tures as incurred except for cupitnl outlay items which wcre dis
tribu ted cvenly over the 10-year period. 
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TABLE 23.-School enrollment anli est·imalcd cost of operation and maintenance of 
individual schools based on average daily altenda.nce, classified by type, Forest 
County, 1935-36 

-~.-~-.-"----~-.---, 
School I 

desil!nn- . 1,1 NC,tnCellnrtoll.. Averag" A"erageTeachers . c1aily at- ! cost perSchool district lion on j tendance i pupil I 
map

--------------1----· ---- .-·--i~---,----
Ruml: i No. Sumba Xumbc~l; 11,"1I11lba i Doilnrs 

Alvin No. 1 ____ ....... __ __ ._.l ~ 1 -. l.i.6 'I \O4.~1 

:t~~~t~~g2creeFNO:J-:::·-··:=! ~ ~ .l~ ~:u ~1Ug
Do_. ____ •______ . __________ ••• __..1 ·1 1 2.1 I lH.3 84.41 

Blackwell No. 1. ....... _.. _. __ .. __ "--I 2' 1 17' 9.6 111.51 


g~~d~nr:~o\:::·:::_. __..___ .....::::i 1 ;l~ g~:~ ~~:i1 
CrRndon No. L ......___________ ..... I a6 30.3 56.08 
Do...._.....__ ... __ .___ ._ ..... _ . . 2 1 17 1R.5 69.aO 

2 2Cmndon·Lincoln Junction No.2.... 2 1 26 219.. 1 I .56.89 
Freedom No. L ... _...... _..._., _ I 24 . 9:1.74 
Do_._ .. ______..._............... 2. I In '\' 14.4 JOl.fiO 
Lincoln No. 3____ ...... _.... 1 ~235 " 22.2. 98.61 
Do________________ • _... 2' 1 19.0 I 96.46 
Nashville No. 1.__ .... ___ -I 1 : 35 ! 31. 6 60.28 
Popple River No.2.. I 1 . 20 ; 1i.6 69.42 
Do__ ._ .... _........ 2 1 131 11.0 101.5i 
Wabeno No. L..... 1 15 . H. i : 90.85 
Do_____________ 1 12 10.2 i lOS. 92 

--"'-'1---- ··---<lM--,-3!-)H-..1- 81.Qi10Total or R\"erage . ======== 
State graded: \10 99, I . !Xl. 59 

51i : 5{l.7 59.69
Ah'ln No. L. ________ .. __ 
Armstrong ('reek No. L._ 

2 I 2 ])2 I 48.3 l ,53.90
00._........... ' I 


1 -I : 77 ! 68.0 i lOi.21B1ackwpll No. L ... . •. - . 62 50.3 I 06.84I 2Cmndon-Lincoln Junetioll 1\"0.2. I flO 41.S ' 9O.·li1 2 ;

Do__ • __ •____ •.•__.... . .1 2 2 5S 54.7 I
Na,h"i1Ie NO.1 ...... t 64.42 

89.90Do._ ......... · ... _.. ··· 3 2 46 ~~.R ! 

Oti 61~ 9 is. ilI 3Ross No. 1. • .-_ .. 
,;~ iil.:l flO. \92 2""aheno No. I 

2S nMTotal or 0 "cr8~e 

Village graded: Hi 127.8 : 93.08
Argonne No I 

12 437 373. f\ i 40.·15('Ity of Crandon 
!J(J 77.7 SO. 011 3Hiles No. L. 

1 JO ·"i7 -to;!. 6 i 5.5.14
Laona No. L_ . :WO :i5ft -; .i5.101 11Wabeno No. 1. . ->--_.1 

--~--.--

·11 I.ii'll I, :l4L <I .56.15
Total or a\'cru~e 

-==""==='===='--~=== 
BI~h schools: ,

,I 45 40,7 162.60
Arl'onne NO.1.. • .. 1r. 213 1.;7.4 SO. 59('rnndoll, I,incoln ond Nash,-iII•• i2 :10 28. 2 161.52
Hiles No l. 

~ l20 103.7 122.53
T".ono No.1 

~ 1:,1 I 1,16.0 121. iii
Waheno No. I . - ---.- ----.--- - -,----.__._--~-----

2,10\ !ifi2 
; 

'li6.0 \14.17Total or R ,'craee 
~==:.-: 

Total by type of s('}Jool' 480 I 3HS.4 81.92ttl 1RuraL. __ ... 
2:1 080 I 572..1 77~ 02

Blale ~radcd 41 I,Ml I 1,341. 4 56.10
Graded (\"i11i1!!esl 28 ~fi2 476.0 114. Ii
Higb BchooJ~ -- --._-- -----_. . --.-- ---- 

113 3,2/j3 2,788.3 74. \0
Count~' total or Il\'crage 

IBl\sed on Rverage dRily attenuallti'. 

Annual disburs('men ts \\'('1'(' grNltest in Hl29, w11('11 they nmolmted 
to $272,375, hut W('l'(> ~urtail(>cl during tIl(' depressio11 years, especiully 
since 1932, renching a low of $203,507 in 1935, As the costs for' lund, 
buildings, repnirs, find equipment W('l'(' distributN\ eyenly over the 
lO-yelu' period, the reduction in totul school cost as indicnted was 
entirely in opern ting costs, 
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REYEXUER FOR RCHOOLfl 

Distriet taxes provid('d 72 percent of the I'('vellu(' for school purposes 
during the 5-year period 1927-31, but during the 5-yeur period 1932-36 
they pl'ovid('d but 45 percent. Avernge local tax receipts per yeur in 
the first period were $212,000 but ollly $94,000 in the last period. 
Average allnllal Stn.t(' aids increased J'('sp('ctiv('ly from $1)2,000 to 
$71,000 for the two p('riods, county nids from $15,000 to $25,000, und 
comnwrcinl revenue from $15,000 to $19,000. The p('rcentngr of 
schooll'evenur coming from ench of the various sourc('s is shown for a 
prriod of yenrs in table 25. Although local tnx('s provided 4fi percent 
of the revrllues for school purpos('s during tlw lnst 5 ~Trurs, the Statr 
of ,Yisronsin fUl11ished finnnrini nid to tIl(' ('xtent of 34 percent, iTlr]ud
ing nIl of thr in1portHnt 8tH t(' srhool nids. 

TAllI,l-: 24. Tolal nprndi/'lrl'.< fOT s('hool JI'trfJlJ,'("~ in Pore.,[ ('ollnl!!. h!/ !lear,~, 
1.'J.?7 8R I 

YI'Hr I
E"'tpt'nciituTt'S Yrnr 

j E;xpcmditurc-s 
-1--- - ---_

192; .$2.10, ),\1/ 1U32
I!J2s $250, u~a260, ,411 1933 
1~}29 2flR.0I5272. :17•.") wa·,mall ~15•• i70 2t).1. 54 {J 1!J3fi
1931 203,5072lm. :196 1936 

'2(JO,~43 

264,4lfl 
218.184 

TA Ill.1-: 2ii.-· . TIJ/al rel'rn 1/(' for .<('hool" flail percenlfl(ll' of lolnl by NOllrc(', F'ore.~[ ('ollnl1/, 
lfI27'-ijR 

Pf'fC'NtlOj!f' of tr)lnl r.,(,pipt!' hy ~ourr(l 
T'ltal 

n'rt<ipt~ 
C"ount" f~C}('nl ~('(JmnH'rc'jnlnid!-; , In'w~ TPvrnup 

Jj(,llar.~ Pnrrllt Perffll! J~(rr'''"1 PerrellI
:lll:1.!1~3 tn. " :1.11 ;,(.;,,10, i.719(1••i~O \,2 ;'fi -...:2.1 4.1:101;,412 19. r, ; .'i m".!1 4. II2t)(j.lf>O 2·1.6 :t ~ fii :{ 4. S:iIlH.fi22 2.;. -; It 2 1)2, " li.2'.!3::t, 175 32-1 Ifj /, ,12. fi 

" ~If)."'. fig, 35.:1 3 ·1 -IT. 0 13.4:!25.U56 :l.=j , 15.2 :3".9 10.2212,790 
33. 
3-1 " r. 

lii." 49.3 !'i.U21)3,:130 11.2 4~. b 6 S -:::.:.- - -.C::.:~:. ==-- .,

.\ Vt'rfl$!" Hl2. ;il 
 :Ill!. ""I J77' Jfl, 72, n;\ \'I'rn~,· Hl32 an ;'i. 2

20~.n!ll 34 I Il.x .In. 2 ".9 
.-~---

, InC'ludl" laws paid hr priYal"l)wnl'r, 1)[ r(jn'~H'rO(lIRnr], puhli<'-utflil; tax n'r,-ipls, nlltl tn,," rabf'(j hy 
towns tor th,· Payment of Rtall' Imst fUll,lIIJRIl' as w<,11 as llPrwrnl-prop,-rty tnXl', 

Tlw principal Statr ilids to sehoois flrr thr following: (1) FIn t rat(' 
of $250 PI'/' cl('m(,llblD- school tl'flrbrI', (2) rqunlizntion nid lip to $350 
pel' rlrmelltnry trtlclwl' ill di:stricts with less thnn $200,000 vnluntion 
per elementary tenrbrl', (:3) $300 P('I' ('lrll1rntnl'Y school with three or 
morr trnch('1's (fiJ'gt-clnss, Stnte-grHded) nnd $200 pel' rlementnl'Y 
sehool with two t(,:1rh('rs (se('olld-rlnss. Stnte-gmded), (4) trnnspol'tn
tio)) :lid for rlC'mrnbuT sehool pupils tl'flllsport('d over' 2 mil(,s to school 
nt 10 ('rllts P('I' day prJ' pupil, lind (Ii) high-srhool /lids lip to $1,500 
per school with fOLlI' OJ' more tellrhers. Most of these nids nrc subjeet 
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to reductions if the funds are inadequnte, ilnd numerous qunIificatiol1s 
prevent their uniform applicntion to all schools. 

The count.y contributed to the extent of $250 per tendler, or aboat 
12 percent, during the same period, and commercial revenue of the 
sehools, consisting of other receipts such itS tuition, snle or rental of 
school property, ete., furnished the remainder, or \) ])('rcent. Since 
about 20 percent of the commerciull'evenue wns recE'i\~ecl by cE'J"tail1 
districts from others in pnyment of tuition costs, there is some duplicit
tion by including it, but the relative distribution of the sources of 
reyenue is not thereby mnteriillly nH'ected. 

Sources of school l:en'IlUe fm: each clisirict for thE' 1O-~'enr period 
1927-36 are shown in tuble 26. There is a g-rent differellce between 
districts in the proportion receh'ed f],om Yariolls sou]'('es. For ill
stance, Blnckwell :\0. I rtlised lll1nunlly, h~' local tnxntioll, nn amount 
f'<t unI to 73.1 percent of totul re(,E'ipts, whilf' ('wildon :\0. 4 rnis('d 
ollly 33.2 percent. State nids amounted to 47.3 JH'r('(,llt of the 10
YE'ar nYE'mge nl1lluftl dh;hursE'mE'lIts of Crandon :\0. J, but W('I'(, onl)' 
]G.3p('J'centin thE' CUSE' of BlnckwE'll :\0.1. IlilE's:\o.l rE'ceiwdonly 
12.2 PE'J"CE']1 t f!'Om Stn te nids, but this district ns \\'E'll itS .A.rgoJ1J1E' ~o. 1, 
('l'flJldon High School, Laona :\0. 1 nnd "~nheno :\0. 1, operHtE' high 
;;('hools, nnd thE' distribution of llids to high scbool::; is difl'E'l'('nt from 
thnt mnd(' to E'lemE'nt:lIT schools. County school nids J'Hn£!'l,d fl'Oll! 
ii.9 J)(,I'('E'nt in ArgonnE' Xo. 1 to IS.;~ 1>E'1'('(,111 in ('nswpll :\0. 1. ('0 Ill
l1lE'l'('inl rE'YE'nuE' madE' up n IN,SE'J' proportion of thE' funds lIynilnhlp for 
f'xpE'l1ditU1"f'.l'tlllgingfl'oI1l0.SPC'I·('('llt in.\I\·in :\0.] to Iii.] pf'l'('('nt in 
"'nl)('no :\0. ] with most of tlw distJ'ict~ Iwlo\\" I PE'I·(·('lIt. 

TABJ.E 2!i. To/al /"t'I'I'lIl1e ,r/lJ" .~rllII()l", b!! t1i.,lricl., 11111/ pacluill(lt IIf /11/111 "1/ 

RfJllrCl', Fllrt'xi (*Ultlti!l, l!J.!~ ~1i1 


Alviu :\11. 1 
Alvin Xo.2 
A rgOJlIlP Xo. 1 
Armstrong Crrek :-':0. 1 
Blackwell :\C!. 1 
('s,well KII. 1 
Crandon No. 1 
Crandon No.4 .. 
("mnnon. Linl"oln JUIH'tinn ~o. 2 
(1ity, Crnndon grnd(l s('hool 
:·it~·, CrandOllllllioll rn'('lii~h '('1",..1 
Fn"'fiom No. I ••.. 
Hllc, No.1. ..... . 
Laona No. 1. ..... . 
Lincoln Ko. 3 .• 
Kash"llIe No. I .•.. 
Popple Hh·(·r No.2 
Ross Nc,. I. . 
\\-nbeno No. I. 

A\*erflJ!l~ or total 

Total 
rI'l,plp!' :'tatt· { I.lnty lli... tru'l I', hlIl£>rC'iulf 

;Ihl.. 'UI4" !'I\P, ' fl'\"(,lll1E' 

{1,dltJr..f( Pt'TCOlt PfTt'fnt j)t'fdltt J~erf(nt,i It ;if~9 2~1 ".·1 ti~~ " "' 
~" ;ar. :HI> 10. ;". 1:1. ";, II ·1 

pt.,IPti 2.. ,[. !}. ~I .fj .... , H " 
~t j;5~ ·13 , i~ ~, '17 I L!! 

t.!, "07 110 a ', 7:1 :1:1 
:1.111;3 :!7.tl 1.... ,.'; ,1 ..... 2 :J.I; 

ll!I~7 11.3 Itl. ~~ :\~I. :-, , :J 
2, ii'I 473 I;'.:! :1:J ~ 42 
4. aU4 :14 , 1:.!,[; 47. !J 1. !Ii ,jl , :.!.fjh.517 30 f, I~ 1 

.[ ,t fit ~~f)1i 12. Ii ...:.!.C 
3. :ua I~. 1 14.11 I~i 

"' :J1..... an 12.2 G.a 7:1 " . 7.:-" 
:I~I. (;,0;3 HI. II Ii. 1 71. to :\.:1 
a, ~J02 1 17 , IJ. ~ fjj.2 5. '" 

14.,7·1 as. 1 10.2 4'.1 3.'; 
3,~73 G.!! 13..j /'"1_. -I f.. II 
i,5sa al.J 7. (I :i7. " 4.1 

.11. ~\III 24.1 7. ~ :i2 \I Hi. 1 

, 

.,2')1,575 ~4.1i ;- (I 1;(1 11 7 
__~T_____-'-----' 

~ Im'lud(':-o ta:\('~ paitl 11Y prlVtttl' fJWJH'f:o of f"rt·~t·(·rc,p lullil. pl,lbJi('-tJtllity ta\ r('(·tlipt~. ~md 111\{1.. ruis('li 
b;r luwn:i tu pny ~tnt£· trll'..1 fnnd h~!n~. 

Do.tn. fo!' ]n:H indieul<' tllHt til!' ;.l('lIoo1 tux nltE' on tnlP yulul' ill 
FOlW;t ('oun L)' llY('l'Hgt'd hig-hpl" tlHln fOI" nIl)' OUH'I' (,OUlI ty, t! lid WlIS 

OYN h\'i('(' the tlYl'1'llgf' for the> Stutc'. Th(' llyel'Hgt' rntE' ill thE' CO\lllLy 

http:WT~('OXi'.TX
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for 1934 was 15 mills, whereas that for the State as a whole wus ouly 7 
mills. 

111 1935 the average school tax rate was apprm:imately 12 mills pel' 
dollar. Eleven of the 18 districts had a school tax rate on true valua
tion of over 10 mills pel' dollur and 6 of these had a rate of over 15 
mills (table 27). The primary renson for the high tax rate doubtless 
lies in the low general-property tax base per teacher or per pupil 
rather than in the high cost of opemting the schools. In 1935 the 
average full value of the tax bnse per gmde school teacher in the county 
was only $74,570, while that for the State as a whole was about 
$287,000. Seven of the 18 districts with gmde schools had less than 
$50,000 valuution ppr tencher. 

TABLE 27.--r.eneral-pfopcrl1/ lax base per teacher and Ilu: rale for schaol pllrTJO.~e.~,
b1/ school di.~lricts, Forest COUtlty, 19.'Jij-.'J6 

I Oonorul·prOllerly School·tuX" 
mluution 1 rate per'EIGm~llt"rrl

Seh...,l (listri('! sehool i ------.--.--_._-- dollnr 01l valuation 
. i Totlll 
I tel\rh(lr~ : I ..I..\'Gruge per on lull 

i teacher \'olue 
. j

:~\~lJli,tlt'r lJol/arlt nollar.! Ceni&Alvin Xo. L .. 205,698 ; 41,140 0.0199Ah ill Xo. 2.,. 
:; I 

85,987 85,987 .0116Argonne NCI. I... .. , .. 443, 39~ 88,1179 .0160Armstrong ['reek XCI. L •. 2:31),510 39, .JIS .0085Blackwell No. I, . 223,730 44,746 .0238Caswell Nu. 1 ,I 11S, J.l5 llS, 145 .0044Crandon X". I I 36,965 3n,965 .0054Crandon Xl,." . 2 5.5,-153 27,726 .0121;C'raorton, Lincoln JUDC'linn :0\0.2 3 83,259 27,753 .0133Freedom Xu. 1 2 223,790 111, S9S .0022Uiles No. I. .. 3 572,345 ! 100,782 .0121Laond Xu. I 111 1,200,466 12G,047 .OI4iLinCOln Xo. 3. I2 ; 29I,9nI 145, \lRO .0035Xash\'iII" So. I :lRI,5:12 ';·1,505 .0l7aPopple HiI'pr Xo. 2." ~ I J.l:ifi,315 7X,I5H .0294Ross Xo. 1. '. :1 , HI,772 ·t7,257 .0155Wabeno Xo. I 15: ! I, o:m, 311 69,287 .0059C'randon, rity 12 "j.'l1,S05 cm, J50 .0084 
..._- .. ~---~---'1'ota[ or UY(lrUJ,!(l n, 3.38, 444 74,570 .(1118 

I Reconllnended lull. nr true, \"nlue ns fixed by the ~tnte tnx ('Ollllllissinn, 1935. 'I'his is not quite the 
<sme a' the \'nlue 11'('11 fordr'!rihutioll of ~tnl<' equnl,zlltioo aid. heing lurger inmo,t llistril't, thRnlhe InUer 
.~nd thus Il (·n()~r.J:'v!lth-"e stntrIn(lllt ot tht, rase. 

'With such 11 low YullI(' of tnx buse per teacher, thc cost pel' thousand 
dollnrs of tax hlls(' is bound to he high even with efficientlY run schools. 
Thus in For'est COUll ty tlw school' tax mte is high and State aids for 
s('hools are nlso high. State cq ualization :tid is paid to school districts 
hllying Jess thlln $200,000 fun vnlu(' of tllX bnse pel' elementary school 
teacher. Xenl'jy pverv rUI'IlJ school in the countv recpiYes the maxi
mum of $350 p(:r t('nc]wl' from this aid. . 

In vip\\, of tbe d('crense of 11101'e thiln 50 percent in the totnl tax 
base during the last 10 :V('UI'S, lind sevcl'lll indicntiolls pointing toward 
a eontill\mtion of tbiR (jp('1in(', it is imppl'uti\Te that this large item of 
publi('. expense bp l'ed1l('('<1 in every Wily consistent with good educa
tiona] procedure. Under the conditions that exist in the county, a 
settlel'-I'elocation pro~l'llm that would allow the closing of some 
schools nne! th(' elimination of much of' the pupil trnnsp0l'tntion would 
seem to ofrer' the ~/'{':tt('st /lid ill I'('du('illg ('osts. LateI' ill this bulletin 
a few Ruggestions arc IPildp mlutive to Bueh a pI'ogmm. 
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COST OF ALL UNITS OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

The average annual cost of all public services administered by local 
units of government during the 5-year period 1932-36, amounted to 
$444,439, or about $40 per capita (table 28). These services were 
rendered by the county, towns, school districts, and the city of 
Crandon. Education was by far the largest public-sen-rice cost, 
accounting for about 52 percent of the totaL 01' $20.75 per capita. 
Highways were the next Inrgest item, amounting to 15.6 percent of 
all public-sen-ricc Cf~stS. or $6.25 pel' capitn. County and town rond 
costs were about equal in amount, and city streets were a small item. 
Charities and corrections-nside from direct or work relief-were 
the third largest item, constituting 13 percent of total costs, or $5.19 
per capita. Generlll go\-ernment was the fourth, and last, large 
item of expense. general county go\-el'llment milking up 6.3 percent 
of all costs and general town go\-ernment 4.7 percent. Including the 
city of Crandon all general governmen t amounted to 11.6 percent of 
all local governmental costs. 01' $4.65 per capita. Protection of persons 
and property and miscellaneous costs were relatively small items, 
accounting for 4.8 and 3.1 percent respectively of all costs. 

TABLE 28.-·-Averag~ yearly per capita and percmlage fxpcllditJlr~s for public serv
ices. Forest Connty, 1932-36 I 

Educntion . 

Count,;· roads 
'1'0\\'0 ruads. 
City street. 

-~:~-:::'.=~)=:~ ~~--

C'hartti(~, and C'nrrf'rt~on~ f:llI unit.;:) .:')7.fi'i'4 5.. H} 13,U 

C'(Junty ~('Ilpral governml-Ilt 
Town g{'orral J(()wrnment
ritl' gf'n~ral gOYflrnmPfil 

:!S.lIH : 
:n.(,f..~ 

'2.;":.7f, 

6.3 
4.7 
.6 

..\11 gE:ln(lral gu\",(irnnH'nl :il.73.} 11. r, 

Protection of persons no,1 I'r"lJ..rl~ 'ull Unll-' 
.\fL,rellaneQns (all unit< 

J)1 ')-(1 

ia:~:!r, 
I. 91 
1. 22 

4.S 
3.1 

'!'lIrnl 

, .Elrlusl"c or Stllte IInu F,'der·,l runds ror ,IIrt'I·t or work rt'!i,·r. 

'Based on population of 11,118. t'. R. ('''n~u" W:lO, 

; Includes amOunlSll<'nt ,lIrcrUy by {·olally. town"_ nnd I-ity. in IIddition iu th"t .pVI1l hy sch"ol distrkts 


General-properLy taxeR pnwi<ied 44.1 percent of nil the revenueR 
l'e{luired to meet the costs of govcrnmenttll sen-ices. exclusive of 
State and Federal scrvic('s Ilncl g(,Iwrnl rclief during tll(' 5-year period 
1932~36. If recciptR from tnx ('('rtiii('n.tes :md d('(>tis sold 01' redecmed 
are incluci('cl. til(' total /'('('eipts from gelj('l':ll prop('J'ty nmount to 59.0 
percent (tnble 29). It must be l'em('mb('J'('d th:lt til(' property tax 
base is rapidly d('clining fiS a sourcc of n'VCntlC. and reccipts f!'Om tax 
~C'rtifi('ates llnd dC'eds sold 01' l'cdeC'med nrc Illrgcly d('pen<icnt upon 
land sales to the Fed('J'nl Govcl'I1l11cnt fmd Hn' th('refol'C c(,I'tllin to 
decline in thc futurc. Gifts and grunts from tilc StnLc and F('riel'al 
Govcrnment cxellisive of !lids for direct !\nd work /,plief amounted to 
31.0 percPllt of the totn.ll·{'(,l'ipts. 

l:{ 1185 '-a!l-.....-4 
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The largest items included in gifts and gl'fil1 ts are: State equaliziltion 
and other aids to schools; State aids to m ullicipaliti~s for roads [mel 
streets; State-highway-privilege aid in lieu of generul-property tax on 
automobiles; State aid to counties for COlUlty highways; Ilnd State aid 
for redemption of county highwiLY bonds. Commercial I'eyenlle ancl 
miscellaneous receipts accounted for 5.a and].8 percent respediYf'ly, 
of all receipts. 

TABI.E 29.,- Average yeai'ly a1/(1 percentage rece1:p/s for public services in Forest 
COllnty, by sonrce of revenue, /982-86 

--8:::-0-(re-,-,p-m-,:- ---IAII:~~ll;~~~Pgt T!~--:o~r('{. of rl'WlIue IA11IOUlI[r l'~~~:".'t 
t011l1 I : lotnl 

I I ' .-~-i---- !: -~--!------

, LJollat.'f I PtrCfnt 11 fjld/ur'f j't'rt"lll 
Gent>rslpwJwrt.y LnulS 11m. 9U~ I H, 1 " (lifts nnd grn1l1g '';1111" !lnd ,
Olher ta,,'s_. __ _. __ 1;1, fogO 2.9 il Fc,oerulJ. ' Wi, 4l~ aLII 
Tax eertifirates and dt'eds n,:! 

sold nnll r...-Ieellll'd._ fm.9U2! l.t9 :: fl~~;.~H~J~~~:t~!·\PIS~~'!lI fUll]" :!4.~t1a 
"OIlJltYl ,.7:2 I" 

Tutal 11111 " 

In consid('ring thr proportion of the total ('o,;t of gO\'('J'JlIllPllt lllet 
by lorn.l ('ontributions. it nut"\' be snid tilnt ritiz('ns of tll(' (,ollllty 
cimtl'ibut(' sOll1ewlmt to seyera'l of the funds from which Stute aid:; ttl:p 
l'eceiyrd. Tltble 30 shows the prinripal items Hnd the :l.lllOllllt:; 
('ontrihutpd itS Ill'ady as (,ltl} 1)(' !ls('('1'tttiJ}('d. TIle n,yrl'llf!(' allllual 
('ontrii>utions f!'OIll F()]'rst ('ounty to St:l.te t:1X('S IL]'e $(j7,24S~ \lI'lH'urh' 
half itS IIHldl :ts till' gifts and gmT) ts for tIl(' same period. 01 hpr Slat'(, 
twd Fpdomi ('ontl'iblltiollS to the (·ount,·, hO\\'('YOl', :Ll'P not :;iroWI1 ill 
tn hlp 20. Two Iu,rge itrms of this kind lire Stntl' mnint('lllll)(,P of Stnte 
tl'ttnk highways in' the ('ollnt)', nnd State n,nd Fpdprai nid for diH'ct 
!Llld work relit'f. );umel'Olis other s(,ITices of :L less t:uw:ible lmtUl'C 
might br 1lH'l1tionrd, hut thrsp two probably illyolyp till' lllO:;t Il1011p)'. 

'r.-\ULr; :m, H,</iwllll'd Il/IJO/I1l{ of Stall /aul', Porl',~/ (,()Im/y, II,! prillcipa/ -'lil/Tet" of 
"I'f 1WI, (It., rngf / !1.12- i~tl 

AUlOUllt .\wunIll 
-Jf tnIl'S of la'(.·~ 

(;a..... uiJIlf' $2;.!J7U : lnJIt'rilUIWt' 

~\f I)lljr~vi'hit'h' lit'l'U!<t· ?J.7-l:t F'fJn"lry (g('l1 p mll'rfJJl('rty; 

LlqtJlJr~ .... ~ 111,704 

Ill( JUJ(l "_ .. ... 2,Ij9t 'i "rulal pf'r J't'~1r 

Public' utili!) 1,II2cl 

Durin?, thr {;-ypM pr/'iod I n:32:31i, thr ~tnt(' :tlloltc'd :tn llY('l':LgC 

of [thou! SIOO,OOD ppr yen/' fo/' thp cOllstruction Hnd lllaint<'llll.Il(,P of 
Stitt(, higll\\'Itys "'ithin the (·olInt)'. This is liO p(,l'(,pnt IllO/'P thull thr 
amount pltid into the Statr funds b)' til(' ('oullty. III othr/' wo/'ds, til(' 
('ollnty bus t'ecciv('(1 Stlltc srlTicps on higlJ\ntYs, in additioll to the 
gifts ~1Jjd gnLllts shown in tuhl(, 2H, sufliripnt'to 1ll0l'p thall b:linn('(' 
'til(' SULtr t:lX('S ('ollr('jp<I in th(· COlIllty. Fu/'tilPI'Jl)OI'<', this is ('ntll'('ly 
Il.sid(' from Stttt(' I1nd Fedr/'nl nid fOl"gpnpl'l11 1'('li(lf which is dis(,\lsse~1 
in til(> IH'Xt pltrt of til(' buIl(,tin. 
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COSTS Ot' REI.fEF 

Relief has bel.'n a largl.' itl.'m of public I.'XPI.'J1SI.' during I'(,C(,l1t y('ars. 
But this itl.'lll has not hel.'n inrlud('d in any of th('se tabl('s on public 
costs exc('pt for the usual items of charity and the social-security 
aids-old-age p('nsions. aid to the blind. and aid to dependent children. 
R('lief costs 11:)'y(' I)('('n high in other parts of t}1(' Stat(' us ,,-1.'11 o.s in 
this county but th(' per capita cost of r('lief in the county has been 
much higlwl' thon thnt in the rest of till.' State. In foct. since 1932. it 
has b('eY1 almost twicl.' as high. 011 the n;n.'rage-$27.5n, as compal'ed 
with $115.0$1 for thr Stn.t(' (tnbl(' 31). Costs of relief in thl.' cOllnty 
during tlH'S(' ;i Y('nrs hay(' bel.'n oYer two-thirds as much as all other 
pu hli~ costs. . 

TABf.E 31.- Per capi!a ('0••/ of relicf ill FOTa/ ('0 II III!! compared !I',"f/! Ihe Stale, 
1.93.h36 I 

I 
I 

- --~----~- ~.- - - ~ 

Yt'llr Fon'st ('ounty Stah
! __ .. _. ____--.• I.. 

Amount_I Per capita , Amount 

59(). 211 14 $h, 11 $IS. 92.1, 22·t ~)j .•6.44 
2:30,171. 11 21. ~I :\5.133,710.45 11.9.,
404,993.5fi 3n.43 r,q. );sO. 125. 23 211.114 
40\1. 1:~" .',f1 31i 'fl 4;;,652 •. i09. 96 1ft,;).1 
~90. 220 9;; 35 Hl r,1. 102. 4",<;. 33 21 -Ii 

106. 747 I~ 27 59 44. , 10. ooii. il 

Pin'N 3n·1 work rPlid !lolmin!<h'n'cj un,!t'r prO!:l'ams of ('ivil Work~ Admini5trntion, nruu~hr R,.liI-f. 
F"h'rn! F.m('r~'·nry H"'il'l A,illlinistrnt''ln. "'orks Pro!:l'rss Arlministrntioll. nu,ll'tat", 
'1~~(lpIJP!llatilJn 11.11-: ,\'Isennsin 2.'139.006 (',l' (,pnsH;. 

TIl!' r'lli('f C:l11SP;, of this pxcl.'ssiy(' rl.'lil.'f blll'cil.'J1. nsiell.' from the 
~p!lpra/ r/<'jll'('ssion. lIJldouhtedl~~ n.1"1.' n.ttributn.blr to t1J1pmployment 
I'('''ldtin~ from tlH' rirc/inp of til(' fOl'rst industry. llnd to tbl.' low fann 
incomp;; ('l1l1S(,</ by srtt/(,Ill('nt on pOOl' I:tnd, or to tlw inability of 
f~\l'Ill('rs to ('jpllr (,l1ongh land to proyidr oprl'H.ting units of ('conomic 
slzr. 

Xot onl)- Ims tiJl' prr cnpitn relirf C':o..lll.'yulit1ll'e I)('en much hi~dll.'r 
ill Forps( ('OllJlty thnn for the rest of thp StntC', hut tll(' proportion of 
totul r('lil'f ('ost which hns bl.'en hornl.' by thr county and other locH1 
units has hpPll much smulll.'!'. During th(' last 5 y·p:lrs. titr nYl.'rngC' 
lo('ul crmtl'illlltioJ) for rplirf in th(' ~()unt)- lin;.; bren onl~- n.G pr['Cl.'nt, 
Whpl'PllS til(' 1I ypm!':p 10c:iI contribu hOll throllghOlI t till' Stlltp hns h(,l'n 
17.:~ {)(>I'CI'H(. In othrl' \\'oJ'fh;, rrli('f ('o;.;t" :lrp high, nnf! thC' StHtl.' 
and FC'<iPI'l11 Gm'p['1l11l1'Ilts nrl' pnying prncticuly nil of it. Th(' 
!'x(,l.'ssiI'P ('osts nnd til(' smull contribution from thC' coullty nrr lIn
(lollbtpdl)- ('llllSP<1 by tllP sC'riollsness of tIl(' (,Illplo~'m('nt situlltion n.ne! 
lUlld-lItilizn tion pl'Oblpllls in thr nrl.'ll. Thry shollicl not 1)(' ('011

sid<,r('(l us :l rdlC'ctioll OJl lIll' ppoplC' of thl.' ('ounty. no}' ns nn nrgulT1('nt 
for I'l.'dllCillg Statr nids, but tit('y do point out thl' 11('C'(/ fol' n serious 
nttpnlpt to pliminnte, ns fnr II;'; possibll.', the lInd('riying CI111SC'S of the 
problpllls. 

http:5.133,710.45
http:n;n.'rage-$27.5n
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POUCIES AND PROGRAMS FOR ADJUSTMENT IN LAND 
USE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION 

After an analysis of theRe problems arising from present forms of 
land use, their causes, and their present relation to the resources of 
Forest County, it is now important to detelmine the degree to which 
existing policies luwe caused desimble changes in land use, or have 
perpetuated or prevented additional maJadjustmcnts; and to deter
mine need for other directional measures that will aid in bringing 
about desirable adjustments. Although the policies and programs 
considered a,re designed primarily to improve the levd of income of 
the people in the county, benefits will also aCCl'lH' to other pnrts of the 
State thnt are now ddra;ving, by their tllxes, a large part of the public 
costs in the cut;-over reglOn. 

LAND CLASSIFICATION 

RELATION OF LAND CI.ASSIFICATION TO LAND-USE PLANNING 

Ln,nd rlassiflcn tion forms the link between the physioeconomic, 
enyironment of nn aren nnd the projection of socinl polides. One 
step in determining Innd progmms for n region consists of delineating 
orcas thnt possess uniform chnrncteristic,; which have n, significant 
influence on the formulation of vo,rious policies. As a tool in land
use planning, land classificntion serves to focus attention upon 
pnrticulor bodies of lund to which the various policies are best nda,pted. 
Only by brenking down tIl(' complex of land forms into workable units 
is it possible to plan and to direct desimble types of land usc. 

In li1lf' with this research procedure, a land-use clnssification was 
prepared for For('st County ns a guide in recommending better land 
use practices nnd ilS 1\ basis for appraising chnnges in goY('rnment 
n('cessary for such improyed utilization. Lund dassifieo.tion is not 
n('w to this ('ounty. '1'11(' l'urnl-zoning ordinnnce in effect since 1934 
is a type of 111I1(l-l1S(, clnssificntion in which legn] snnctions nre giv('n to 
voriolls forms of land lise. The clnssification presented 11('re is in
tended to go RODwwlH, t b('yoncl the zoning clnssificu tion, nnd to indicate 
nil arens g('nernlly unsuited to ngriculture, 'whether or [Jot their restric
tion is feasible at present 01' in th(' n('nr future. It is also mtended 
to indicnte the relntive degree of suitnbili.ty of various areas for 
ngriculture or other mnjor lIses, and to distinguish between nreas 
requiring difl'erent types of public programs. 

Land clnssifiea tion in this region shonld help to answer such ques
tions as: 'Where are the nrens most suited to cOl1 tinued agriculture or 
to the dewJopment of new farms? From which areas can families be 
relocated with the greatest nclvllntage both to themselves and to 
governmentaillgenci('s? 'Yhat nrens nre ndapted to chnnges in the 
form of local government or in public services, such as schools and 
roads? 

LAND CLASSES 

With these qu('stions ag n bilSis, For('st County has been divided 
into three main land classes: 13 Olass I, nonprobleni agricultural areas; 
class II, problem agriculturnl m'eas; dass III, lueas not suitable for 

U Information on the number of fllrms, pcrl'cnta~'<! of lund in furms, u,-crage size of furms, farm vnlues, IUld 

density ofSCI tIe men I, Is given for nil claSSes In appendix tllblos. ' 

http:suitnbili.ty
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LAND USE CLASSIFICATION 

FOREST COUNTY - 1936 

J: 	 NONPROBLEM AGRICULTURAL 
AREAS ~ 

II 	PROBLEM AGRICULTURAL 
AREAS. 

A PRESENT SETTLEMENT 
RELATIVELY DENSE 

8 PRESENT SETTLEMENT 
RELATIVELY SPARSE 

m AREAS UNSUITED FOR 
AGRICULTURE AND VERY 
SPARSELY SETTLED 

o 

RIGE 

FWt"RE ]8.-A lanel cla."sifi('ation of thb }-inel j,., ll:<cfui a~ Il gllide' for refining 
zoning; boundaries and for appraising yarious public iallcI-u~e policie:< and 
prog;raIllf>. 

ngriclIltlll"r and lllwing ,'cry spnrb(' s('Wem('nt (fig. 18). The two 
crit('rin used in de,odoping this clnssifkn.tioll nr(': (J J Agricultural 
produeth·ity under pr('s('nt forms of utilizution, and (2) the density 
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and extent of settlement. 14 The latter criterion is important for land 
use pll1uning in that the costs of providing public services and the 
feasibility of relocating present settlers are both largely dependent 
upon the land occupancy or settlement pattcrn. 

Cll1ss I, llonproblem agricultural areas, comprises 7.3 percent of the 
county, and inelueles lanel now predominantly used for commerrioJ 
agriculture which appears capable of producing a reasonably adequate 
farm income on farm units of 80 llcres 01' more. In acldition, the 
densit~T of settlement in these n.reas is adequate for the provision of 
public services at 11. cost comparable with that of farming areas in the 
southern half of the State. The continued use of dl1ss I land for 
agl'ieultur(' appears advisnble, and it is here that, lldditional land 
s\litn ble for fl1Tming is most likel~T to be found. 

Class IT, problem agrieulturnl nrcas, comprising 20.3 percent of t,he 
county, includes llrcas in whieh t;he land is genel'Hll:v unsuitable for 
eommereinl agrieult,ure on the hllSis of eithel' farm inconw 01' puhlic 
eosts, or bot.h, but in which significnnt nmounts of agricultuTll1 settle
ment e.;..ist, These are "prob10m" areas under present conditions. 
Th(' dass is divided into two subelosses ncconling to (/('nsity of se1,tlo
ment, possibilit~T of rehahilitation 01' lldllptahility to l'('settlement, llnd 
other puhliC' progrnms or polieies, 

SuhclllSS II-A, comprising 11,7 pereent of the county, includes the 
more c1ensrl~T settled llrellS o~ t,hose for which there is a possibility of 
being raised to a "nonprob]; ," status thro~lgh such progmms llS tbe 
provision of supplementary <:,mployment, Increases in crop acreage 
pel' fl1rm, or changes in farm practices, Zoning and settler relocation 
111'(' desil'a hIe in some limited ore as, but it is believed that socinl 
poliri('s in the al'pas comprising t·his subclass should 1)(' directed 
primnril~' llt improdng in plllC8 the incomes of people within the 
suhelns<;, mther than attempting to bettpr their position elsf'where. 

Suhclnss II-B, eomprising ,s,6 perC'ent of tjw count.y, is ehnrarterized 
hy 1'f'lntiypl~' spnrse settlement with inlldequnte fnrm ineomcs, usually 
oeC'ompHl1i('(1 b~' high costs for publiC' services bcC'ause of settler isola
tion, III most C'oses, fl1mili('s in thesf' ar8ns should be assisted in 
nHwing to h('t t(>r regiolls, thp IlrPll should hp zoned ngninst future 
Bettlpnwnt, nnd the lund de\'oted to somp for111 of forestry or recrel1,
tio Il ttl usp, 

Class ITI C'ompris('s 72.4 PC'I.'C'f'llt of thf' count,y 11l'enS and includes 
land C'onsi(]pl'ed Ullsuited to C'0111111c]'eiI11 farming on which there is 
now little agl'iculturnl s('Ulemellt, Forestry or rccrent.iol1 is believed 
to b(' thC' best lISC' for most of the '.mel, but in some parts of the class 
th('s(' uses nrf' likely to be extensive in chl1mctel', The sparsit.y of 
settlement in this clnss usuall,\' indicates unrellsonable pel' eapita costs 
for sellools, roads, nncl other public' sf'I'\,ices, . 

It is probable, therefore, thn f gren tel' Sllvings in puhlic Cl)sts cl1,n be 
!lchi('\'ed, and largel' 1l1'pns cnn be blocked out for forest produetion by 
reloC'llting settlers from this closs thl1n from suhcll1ss II-B, Zoning 
Ilgllins! agriC'ulture is reeoll1ll1(,IHI('d, with little qunlifieation, for most 
of cll1ss III Il1nd, In !lone of the c1l1sses where relocation of settlNs 
is r('commeIHl('(l, is it assumed tbot all families should 1)(' moved, 
Fnrms thnt 111'(, neal' sr-ttlements, I'onds, I1nd sellools, or small commu

"('or II general discussion of land·use l'inssit!l1.liun lind of the procedure used in preparing tho }'orest 
County clnssiflcnllon, see the following: ]\\ r$IIAfli. \\', Y. I.ANIl CI,Assn'ICATIO); f·Otl ].A);n USE IN THE 
onEAT I.AKf:" cn·on:n Ic}:GJON. A. IJ.IXSTIt.\TEIl IlY rOlU:ST COrNTY, WISCONSIN, G, S, ilur, Agr. Econ, 
Lnnd Econ. Hopt. Xo.1. 193i. [Mulligrupbcd,) 

http:settlement.14
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nHies, may justifiably be left for later consideration after the more 
serious problems of isolation have been solved. 

Several different areas, or units, of class I, subclass II-A, and sub
class II-B land are shown on the land-use classification map (fig. 18). 
An attempt was made to include in each area land essentially uniform 
as to present use capabilities or use maladjustments, and type of 
public program applicable to it. Only in unit 6 of subclass II-B are 
noncontiguous parcels of lnnd included in one unit. No separate 
areas are shown for class III 1nnd, largely because of the uniformity 
in land-use capabilHies n.nd similarity of public policies needed iu the 
various areas within tl10 class. . 

LAND C(,ASSES In;SIGNATED 

lh,ASS 1. XONl'HORI,g11 A(lmCUllruHAT, AltEAS 

Class r includes only In lId ill nnd arollnd well-established communi
ties where ftgriculture has been relatively successful. Although 110 

comparison is implipcl between these areas and agricultural areas hI 
other parts of the State or Nation, it appeurs that, under pl'flsent 
conditions, farms ill this class are ca.pable of maintaining faidy ade
quate standards of living, and that agriculture is therefore the best 
use fol' most of the land. A recent studv of relief in Forest County 
shows that 33 percent of nl1rural families In class I nreas receiyed som'e 
type of relief during the 3-month pel'iod ,July-September 19:36. 15 

During this period 52 percellt received relief in class II nl'eas, nnd 58 
percen t received relief in those of clnss III. The nvemge for the 
county was 47 percent. 

The type of soil, the extellt of cultivated land pC'l' farm, n,nd thf\ size 
alld condition of farm buildings all indicatC' that retul'l1S from farming 
nrC' normally adequate to support peopJe above the suhsistf\llce levC'1 
in class I areas (fig. 19). E::\.l)enclitures for relief ill these al'ens were 
primarily for rurulnollfarm fnmilies. The average vnlue of land nnrl 
buildings per fnrm, based on true ynIue ns recommended by the 
vVisconsin Tnx Commission, is $1,968, compnred with $1,074 in sub
clnss II-A, $1,148 in subclass II-B, and $1,164 pel' farm in cla~s lIT. 
Some of the individual nrens, 01' units, of this clnss nre small btl t the.\' 
nrc believed to b(' sufIiciently large and compactly settled for sntis
factory social development nnd for the mailltenance of public servicE'S 
at reasonahlC' cost. In brief, this clnss illeludes the nonproblem '}gl'i
C'ultural nrCHil of the county, in eOlltl'ust with classes II nnd Ill, wherC' 
the usc' of In.Il!! for ngricnlt,urc is attcllded with more 01' less seVNe 
Innd-use maladjustments. 

It should llot be assumed thnJ· nIl t.he land in class I is suitnble for 
ngriculturc, or tlHtt incomes on all flu'ms arC' equal to the potential 
prod uctiyity of the In.nd. Val'illhili ty is n clllll'llctel'istic fC'ntlll'e of the 
lnnd type nncl of the efficiency of fnl'millg opC'rations throughout this 
county. 

'rbe number of ndclitional fnI'm units of n desirable type that can hp 
estnblished 1n class I depellds 011 snch fn.ctiOI·S as the physical eluu'aeteI'
isties of specific parcels of land, costs of c1enring htnd, and tltc gellel'u.I 
level of fiLrm-pul'chasing power. It is helieved thnJ the possibility 
of locMing trn,cts sui tnble for new farms is gl'eatm' in this class thnn 
in other parts of t.h(> eoullty, and so it would be in the public interest 
to direct future settlement 01' resettlement into these 1l.l·C'ftS l'I1thel' 

"lIn.I., n. W., lIud ::;'"TII, H. A. ,'n(lllhlislll'd II!1HIIlSt'rip!' i!l flies of HilmI ~o('i()logy DeplIrtment, 
Wls<'llnsltl ('C/llege of Agrieultllrt', Mll!lison, Wls, 
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than into areas likely to be depopulated through future adjustment 
programs. Likewise, any program for clearing additional land on 
farms is much more likely to succeed, and would be much more in 
accordance with sound public policy, if carried out in class I rather 
than in other parts of the county. Class I is not without some prob
lemR of land use, but these maladjustments can often be alleviated 
by clearing more land, by changes in management practices, or by 
other adjustments on the individual farm. Land-planning activities 
in this class are confined primarily to locating new farms for resettle
ment, rather than to changing forms of land use, as is the case in classes 
II and III. 

The location and description of the four areas, or units, of class I 
are as follows: 

Unit 1, class I.--This area is located :in the west-central part· of the 
county, and includes the largest and most productive body of ugri-

FIGum; 19.-A good farm ill class I farming area. 

cultural lund in the county. Farms are usually 80 or 120 acres in 
size, with the average, 104, materially higher than the county-wide 
average of 81 acres. There are 76 farms, and these are rather well 
concentrated u.long improved roads. Fifty-three percent of the area 
is now in farms. The soils are largely Kennan and Antigo silt looms 
of moderate fertility. The Antigo soils, underlain by sand I1nd gravel 
I1t depths of from 18 to 30 inches, are somewhat better drained than 
the Kennan, but arc more subject to drought. The area is predomi
nantly gently rolling in character, but is cut up by a number of raw 
peat swamps. The distribution of stone Vl1ries widely, but, in general, 
is not a serious problem. The stonier bnd cl1n be used to I1dvantage 
for woods or pasture in conjunction with the cropland, while the small 
size of the stones makes them relatively easy to clear. Some unde
veloped land suitable for farming occurs in the western part of the 
area. Dairy products arc the principal source of farm income, 
although potatoes arc also an important source of cash income. Trans
portation needs I1re well met by State, county, and town roads, and 
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markets for farm products are available at Argonne iLnd Crandon. 
There is a high school and a grade school in each of the villages of 
Hiles and Argonne, near each end of the area. 

Cnit 2, class I.-This area, lying to the southwest of Cmadon, is 
somewhat less productive than the unit just desCTibed. It i.ncludes 
84 farms in addition to several ,dtllin th(' citv limits of Cmndon. 
The Kennan and .L....ntigo soils found in this area are similar to those 
in unit 1, but the Kennan soils are indined to be somewhat rougher 
in topography and more stony. In addition, the south('rn sections of 
the area are composed of the Plainfield series which ar(' sandy in tex
ture and are of only fair· producth-ity. The Plainfield soils in this 
area, however, have a heavier subsoil than that typical of the series, 
and are therefore fairly good agricultural lands although somewhat 
droughty. Ar('as of potential farm land are found south of Lake 
1:fetonga and in the southwestern part, but agriculturnl e~-pansion is 
limited by adjoining areas of rough stony land. Highways are ade
quate, and railway connections at Crandon ar.rl Xasln-ille are within 
5 miles of any part of the area. Farming pructices are similar to those 
in unit l. 

Cnit 3, class I.--This area, in the south-central portion of the 
county, extends to the north and south of the sawmill villagE' of Laona. 
This is the smallest, least productive, and most heterogeneous area in 
class 1. There are 37 farms here, concentrated mainly in the northern 
and southern sections, with only a few fttrms near Laona. The soils 
are prrdominately of the Krnnan, Antigo, and Vilas series. TIl(' 
latt('r is a, rolling to rough, light-textured soil of little agricultural 
yalue. Ther(' is littlr opportunity for agricultural e:o..-pansion in this 
arrll, but most of tb(' present farms can be continued satisfactorily. 

Cnit 4, class I.-This area, neaT th(' southern boundary of the 
county, is the srcond-best agricultural area, and includes 44 farms 
loca ted in a fairly compact settlemen t. TIl(' relatiwly high standard 
of living, indicated by the general condition of land nnd buildings, is 
cOl'J'oborated by th(' record of relief which is :,upNior to that of any 
other area in tbe cotlnt,\'. But this rrcord in rrgard to e:o..1JC'nditures 
for rrlief is due i.n part to the character of th(' proplr of this commlmit)-. 
The soils are predominantly of the K('nnan and Antigo series. The 
Kennan is grnerall~T rolling with occnsional pot boles and the Antigo 
is undulnting to gently rolling. Both are good soils for the regioIl, 
although considNablr stone is found on the Kennan soils, rsp('cially 
north (If thr village of 'i"\abeno (fig. 20). TIlE' growing season in this 
area is from 1 we('k to 10 days longer than in th(' northrrn pnrt of the 
COllJ1ty, and the average temp('rnture is proportionatrly- higher. 
E:o..-pansion of the area is limited by unproductive soils and ex('essive 
stonr in adjoining la.llds. Roads and schools are adequate, and It 

mnrkrt is availablr in tIl(' sawmill village of Wabrno. This nTrll, as 
wen as unit 3, is entirely within thE' national-forE'st boundnrirs, but 
this n('ed not affect the pNmanenCE' of agriculturr on the bette" land 
if the frlrestr.\- and agri('uitural programs ar(' coordinated. 

CLA:;S TI. PRonLE~1 AGRICULT(!RAL AREAS 

Areas included in this class vary widely as to type of soil. drTlsi t~T of 
settlement, and adaptation to public programs. All of th('m fir(' 
problem areas in some degre(' from th(l viewpoint of agricultural 
mcomes or of public costs for schools, ronds, and r('li('f, or from the 
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viewpoint of both factors, In many of the ilTeilS forestry or recrcntioll 
would be tL more desirable utilizil tion thun the present scn,ttered 
agriculture. In ,,--jew of the present degree of settl<,mPllt, however, the 
retirement of ngricultuml uses is not possiblC' or desirablC' throughout 
tbC'dnss. The distinction betwC'en subclnsses 1I~.A an<.llI-B is madC' 
primarily on the basi::; of dC'l1sity of sC'ttlenwnt. possibility of t'C'hn bili~ 
tatioll, and fensibility of rdocnting fnmilieR from these' areas, rather 
tJum on tlll? basiR of :-,uitnbility pf the lund for cOJl1merC'inl ngricultllrc,
In nn~- ('nsC', little or no additional Rettlement is desimhh' 'in class II 
arens, 

This subdnss ('ollsists of fin' llllit;; tlllI { ('011 tuill 1110]'(' farills llllw 
any othrr sirnil:u' ill'ens rX('('pt thoR(' in clnss l. In gC'llC'rnl. thC' lnnd 

FW{,RE 20, The rock pile is 111l101l1l111Pllt to the co:-;t;-; of ('l('arillg Jand for farlllillg. 
The cleared land i;-; good, but the ('o:;t of clcaring i:; practi['ally prohilJiti\'c, 

iR not slIitnblC' for farming, but Ow sC'W(,Ill('J1t is too (ImR(' for n. COfll

plpt(' r('loC'lI {iOll ()f'ogl'l\lll at pr('S('n t (fig, 21). In som(' n 1'(,I1R, fOI'('stl',Y 
or otil(,I' in<i.ul-ltri(':-> !lilly C'\"C'ntllally pI'm'ide cnough olltRicl(' (,lIlpio,V
nl('llt to lllllk(' profi Labl(' tlH' O])('I'H tion of pr('sellt holdillg~ n~ pa I't-tilll(, 
fUl'l1ls. l'lItil tlwn, gl'nntillg of PllbliC' I'rlid iR lihly to 1)(' llN'(·SS:ll'y. 

A f('w farms in tite vllriolls units of this ('lllRS which 111'(' locat('d on 
good roads and on fnirt,\' ]>I'o<iu('tin' soils cnll 1)(' illlPI'OVl'd, illROfll1' llR 
incomC' iR con('C'rnrd, through It 1'C'lw bilitn tiolt [Jl'Ogl'Hm thn t pl'oviciNl 
ltN'('SSillY capital for buyillg aclditionnllh'C'stock or 1'01' ('\raring addi
tional cropiuntl. It iR llot pORsibl(' to isolaf(' th(' 1lI'l':lS s1lbject to thiR 
n<ljuRtm('nt \\'it!Jout II dl't:lilcd Roil Slll'\"(,y :llld n rpfill('(t f:ll'lll HlwlysiR, 
llC'itllrl' of witicli WilS f(,llsibl(' ill ('Ollll('etioll with tbis stud,', 

Th!' fo1Jowilig fiv(' units of subclass II-A mll'y bC' fOUlllL tIt figlll'(, 18:
r'n it 1, ,~ubc/a'~N JJ il. This /I rC':t iR IOC'H tc·d in thp nOl'tilC'rn tip of 

tIl(' ('ounty, It ('olltnills olily 22 fanns, w('11 ('olH'('ntl'llt('d along th(' 
county higltwny WCHt oJ ~('lll1n, but tit(' llllllllwr of fnmili('R is too snutll 
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for sn.tisfflctory comnnlllity lifc . .A 51l1nll nrl'n. of gcntly rolling Antigo 
lOflm find silt loam soils lying n.bout n. mill.' Wl.'st of Xdmn constitutes 
thl.' principal agl'icultuml land. TIlt' outlying tIl'cns, nlthough con
tnining it fl.'w fn 1'IllS , ilrl.' cu t up with 5wnmps, tmd ('ontain so much 
rough 01' sandy lund ns to bl.' gl.'nl.'l'nlly lI11Sllitl.'d 1'01' funning, S(,Yl.'l'nl 
fnmilil.'5 li"ing on thl.' more unf:1YOrnbk (VI)!.'s of Innd hn\'1.' nlrendy 
been rdocnted by the BUl'0ftU of Agriculturul Economies, 

Thl.' long disbmcl.' to Argonne or Crandon on thl.' south, results in 
partial isolntion of this community from thc rest of thc county, Thc 
community trnde CCHter is Iron Rivcl', ~[ich" 12 milcs fl'om Xdmn, 
Potn.tocs n.ppenl' to bc til(' most pJ'Ofitnblc crop on thc .Alltigo soils, 
nlthough at prl'sC'nt t\tC')C 1\.1'(' pl'odll('C'd nlollg with small gruin on 
gl'llcnll dliil'y-typt' f:irms, r[,hp hmd is \\'c11 ndtlptC'll to thC' liSP of 

FII;nu; 21. Typh'nl f:t1'1II 	 ~('l'Jj(' ill pJ'(JIJil'11l a~l'i(,llitlll'fti an'a" of cla".- II A with 
f(elatil'('ly dplI.-'(' ~t't t It'III('II!. 

Inrgp-senlC'm:1C'ltiIlPI',V, During 10:35, a jargC' pUl't or this urc:! wns 
,'entC'd to 1111 outside OlWl'utol' who Pl'otiu('C'd n (.'I'OP of potato('s und 
small gl'llin, but who cli(lllot livC' throughout tll(' yl':l1' in tll(' HI'(':t, It 
is possible thn t t!J(' fnmiliC's migh t ('YC'llttllllly 1)(' 1'('\(J('l\ tC't/, the In.net 
('ropp!'(l by thps(' Inl'gp-scniP, non1'Psi<l('nt f'lll'l1lC'1'S, mul public costs 
l'('eluC'NL tlWI'C' by, AIl(JtitN possiblc J)l'ogl'lllll for this llJ'('n is the 
dl'\'C'lopnwnt of pn rt-tinw fU1'llls, with the' 1mtiollal fol'Pst. SUl'l'OlIllCling' 
the H1'('tl, prodding slIpplpll1e'lltnl'Y <'lllploynlC'llt and incom(', A fC'\\' 
mol'(' fnmiliC's might (,\'('11 1.)(' SIIPPOl't('([ in that WH,Y, Illuking n·1I uriP
qun.f:e I\umbcl' for ('ommunity H(,tiyitiC's, 

l 'nit B, 8ubcla88 II A. ThL" arCH, lyillg along till' C'HS(PI'n iJOI'd('1' of 
tlH' COlillty in thC' tOWllS of PopplC' I{ivPI' lind Hm;5, ('oll(nins 2n farms, 
TIH' Boils consist of }{C'1\1I1111 silt IOHIll, Vilas slmely loam, tllld I'll W 1'(,l1.t 
SWl1l1lpS. M.ost of till' units :11'(' too SIlI:l1I for allY PX('('pt a sui>sis/('II('(' 
type of farming, but n fe'w SU('C'('ssful C'IIU'I'pl'is('s rnis(' t\H' H\'('I'Ilg'l' 
vnlllc ])P1' fu rill to 11. l(,\"(,j higilPl' tllllll lilll.t of any :tn'a Oll tsidc of 
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class 1. Settlement is sparse except aJong the last ~ nilles of the State 
highway where it leaves the county. 

The clesira bility of reloca,ting the present settlers must be weighed. 
against the following facts: There are se\'eml good fnrms in thr nrea, 
n State highwn~Y passing through the area connects it with the Long 
Lakr sC'ttlerrH'nt to thr rast ill Flol'C'nce County. schools nre a(kqua.te. 
an(l th(' vilIagC' of N C'wHId in the Routhem end help~ to provide the 
basis for a sntisfnctory community. Moreover, this might be n Ruit
ablr ar('n. for part-time farming wh('n the Federal forrst renchrR the 
stng(' whrre it can provi.de Rufficient nclditional employment. Thi", 
unit could provide workers for a large surrounding area. without 
C'xc(,Rsive trnnsportation costs and without high governm('ntfd ex
1wnciitm'('s for ronds and Rchools. 

['nit 3, 8ubclass JJ-A -This is a small tract of 6 s('ctions containing 
onl~Y 10 farms. S('ttl('mC'nt is cluRterccl around the village of Hil('s to 
the north of Piu(' Lake. Th(' soils aTe largely unsuit('d to fnrmillg 
with much rOllgh stOll}' limn and many swamps. The recr('ationnl 
indushT a t Pine Lake furni~ heR a small amount of supplemen tnry 
income for a few farmerR through the sale of milk and vegetables to 
reSOI·ters. 

'1'11(' futuJ'(, d(,YC'lopmrllt of this aTen iR problematical becHuse of th(' 
1I1lc(,l·tninty of mill ('mploym('nt in the villnge of Riles. If a plall 
could b(' rffrctrd for continuing Illill opern tions, enough paJ't-time 
rmployment for farnwrs might bC' obtained to sohYC' thr rurnl pl'oblC'm 
h('rC'; otl1C'J'wisr, most of tlu' fnmilies should probn.bly be llC'lpC'd to 
locn te rl<;C'whrrr. 

("nit -~. subclass JJ.-A.-This is n large area lying in thC' sout.h
\,"rstC'l'l1 purt of t\1(' county. ThC' 110 farms incllldpd in the' unit ha\'e 
{lIr lowC'st nV('I'ag<, nllllr of Inn<1 and buildings per Jl1I'm of a,ny area 
in thr count,v. The IlYrragr sizC' of fn,rms is only 67 acres, and the 
('ultiYlLtrd flCl'('ngC' 1)('1' farm is corr('spondingly small. The soils yar~' 
from Plninf1('ld ,mnd to a hC'avy Kennan silt loam, with the latter 
predominnting. Topography is "gently rolling on the former type and 
rolling to strC'pl)' rolling OJ) til(' latter. Rock is widC'ly distributed 011 

the Kennnll soils and, nlong with rough topogl'fl,ph~', constitutes a 
serious hindrnncr to commercial agriculture. Difficulty of ohtnining 
sntisfaC'tory watC'I' supplies is n, problem. A largC' number of the fa.rms 
is of n gil hsistC'l1cr or pnrt-time type and, as the ofl'-farlll employmen t 
is no\\"1imitrd, thr relief load is bUJ'densome. 

Srttle'lllrnt. is pJ'ohn,bl~" (;00 </('nse for a compl.=te a.bancionm(1nt of 
t.hr aren.. Thr('C' is the fUJ'thC'I' fnet, which applies ill a lC'sser C'xtent 
to othrr arru,s. that many of t.he families have bC'come so ac('ustomccl 
to thr subsistence typC' of fnrming, supplemented by bunting and fish
ing, thn.t thC'y nrr not. likr1y to bC' sati1>fied or successful on commrrein.l 
farms C'isC'whrrr. N rverthrl('ss, some families in the pool'est n.nd most 
isolatC'd ]ocntions might wC'1l be moved, a policy which the Em'C'a,1I 
of Agriculturnl Economics hns alrendy carried out in a frw ensC's. 

[Tnit is, .~ubclll.<;.<;IJ A.~·ThiR area, in the ('astern part of the cOlin ty, 
lirs ('11 tiJ'C'ly wi th111 thr town of Anl1strollrr Creek, and consists of a 
rela,tivC'ly drnsr sC'tt1rnlC'l1t of 11.5 fnrms. Transportation lend Rchool 
faciliti<:'s m'C' n<iC'qun.tr but markets nJ'e POOl', for Crandon is thr llC'al'{'st 
mn.rkt't. centrl' oJ !I,lly sizC'. As thC' furms arc small und, under present 
funning ]1mcticC's, n,rC' largely failing to provide adequate family in
(,OIlles, l'eliC'f ('osis 1l.1'C' high. The soils and topogmphy vnry great~ly 
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withlll the area, soils Tllllging from hea,vy Kennan silt loam to Vilas 
st-ony sam!. Topography varies from gently rolling to 3teeply rolling, 
swamps are numerous, aIld st-oue is found in rather large quantities. 
There is rela.tively little opportunity for in('Teasing the erop aereages per 
farm owillg to the unfa,yomble chnrn.eter of the \lIHH,ed land. 

Despite l(m- ngrieu1turnl incomes, thr d('n~ity of setth'll1ent would 
probn bly mnkl.' Imy relocation progrnm impruc tiel1ble. ~trol1g mcial 
ties which n.frorcl a stahilizing in/l\l('l1ee make it appear probn,ble thn,t 
the n.rea will eontinul.' n~ un ngrieultul"lll ('onnlll1nity. BdtN fal'ming 
prn.etiees, together with agrieulturnl reba bilitatioll, el1,n inerease farm 
incomes to somp pxtent. Thp possibility of SOIl1P type of outside 
income, like employment in the l1atiol1aJ forest, should also hr 
considered. 

SUB('LASS If-B. PROBI,EM AREAS WITH REI,ATIYELY SPARSE SETTI,E~IENT 

Si." unit~ 111'£1 included in this subclass, Nleh consistillg of a singlp 
contiguous tU·l'a. ('xcrpt unit G, which includrs sl'Hral smnll nn'l1s thai 
are simila,1' in ella,rneiN and are lo('nted in the san1e genernl locn,lity. 
The arens in('l\l(le(\ in tIlig su brlfisg I1re n.ll gell('l'ally unsuitable for 
tlgri('ulture. and ns settlement is spnrse, the ('osts for ronds n,nd schools 
arf' high. Th('re /tTl' n. ff'wsmn.ll tracts of produrtiw land hut they are 
tlsllnlly too smull to support I\, eommunity of sllffieif'nt size for th(' 
llluilltf'nnnee of puhli(' serTic('s at rensonnblf' ('ost. 

The Bureau hns ulrl.'ll<ly bought the holdings of n Humber of the 
settlers. The reloen.tioll of settlers from all su belnss II-B areas should 
proc(,NI as fast ns funds nre ll.Yailn hie, rerognizing, ho\\,('\,e1', t1utt the 
most urgent CfiS(,S mn.y h(' found iJl clnss III nr(,HS, und thnt a f('w 
families liying OJl good roods lwnr ~rhools who 111"(' r('('eiving- ndequn.t(' 
inc'ol11es from their pres(,[lt farms mn,y not need rrloeution. 

It is not ll('('rssnry to mnke a detailrd stntemrnt regnrding separate 
units of l'UbCitlS"; n·B arens, for it is belir\'('d that n,lo('ntion of 
fnmilirl' nnd t,he lise of t,hr land for forestry or rr('rentiol1!Ll purposes 
i:; thp hest progrnll1 for the ('ntirr :;llbclnss. All of th(' uJlits I.'xcept 
unit fj IUl' (,11tir('l,. within tlll' Xiroll('t Nntionn.! forrst, nnd fnrm In.nd 
bought in eonllrctinn wit:h 11 ,;ettIN-rdoention program ('un thus 
Pltsily 1)(' pu t to con:;t l"llCtiy(' forestry uses. enit 1 has itIl ('x(,f'llent 
s('11001 building and H (,Ollllty highwn.y pass('s through till' area, but 
lllost of till' soils nre :;tOIl)T, poorl)T druillNl. Ol" otht'l"Wis(' unsuited to 
!t~l"i(,lllt\lre, and I11nrket faciliti('s art' ~I.'J1('rn.lIy POOl". The Bureau 
bns ma,df' 11, llUmbN of pur('hns('s in unit 5, and t'xpccts to buyout tbe 
l"I.'IlUlindN of the families. 

UI,ASS HI. AREAS No'!' RUlTABLloJ FOR AGRI(TLTURE AND HA\'ING VERY f.;PARSE 
HE~I"I·J~E.\tEN'I' 

'I'll<' ng-ricultlll"flJ sdtlellll'llt in clnss lIT nr('as is so spm's(', nnd til(' 
nl"('ns potl.'lltinll)' SlIitllhl!' fOl" funning unclN prcsrllt ('onditions nrc so 
smnll and sC'tlttp]"('d, thllt thl' nrNt ns It whok is dnssifiNI as "llollagri
('ulturnl" Approximntrly bnlf of t11£' land is nh-('n,dy ()wl1£'d by th(' 
FOl"l.'st R('rvi('(', nnd most of thrn'maincler li('s within the bOllndaril.'s 
of the natiollnl for('st. 'I'h(' ('xtn'llw isolution of tbt' little settlement 
C)""lstent in the arcu l"t'slIits ill ()xtreml.'ly high P('l' cnpitu costs for 
mads find schools. 'Most of tlH' fnmiliN, ulso SlIff('l" from Inek of 
markt'ts ttnd sodnl ('ontu('ts ns well as from the IInp('onomie cllltivl1tion 
of poor land (fig. 22). 

http:ff'wsmn.ll
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It is in these areus, therefore, that a settler-rplocation progmm is 
most urgently needed, Some families, not suff('l'ing ('('oIH)]nicully 
because of their land and loeu.tion 01' not erenting excessive puhlic 
costs, might well sta'y where tIley are, The land hough t hom the 
families to be relocated should be turned OVeI' to tIH.' FOl'est S(,ITi('(' or 
otherwis(> admillist('l'('(l for the development of [0['('8t1')' OJ' ,'pcrention, 

Summarizing, if aU nonagricllltllt'll] 111nd in classes lJ nnd HI nre 
plnc(>d ill fOl'('st1'Y or other approprin,t(' llS(,S, and if agricul tuml lIS(, 

and year-round s('ttlem('nt is concentrated larg('l,r in clnss I, find to It 

lesser extent in suhclnss II-A, the largl>st amoun t of ('mpIO)TllH'n t Ilnd 
iIlCOI1l(' will ultimnt('ly be I)['oyided for the ppoplf' of F01'<'st COllnt,", 
and. public eosts [01' selloo]s, ronds, and I'plid' will be kPpt Itt It 
JnininUIlll, 

HUHAL ZONING 

For 10 Y('nJ's, \riS{,OllSill {'ounti('s II an' I>(,PII UlItlIOI'i7.{'d In'sinilltp 
to (,lind zoning ordilllllH'l'il to "J't'gulat(', rpstriet, und (kiC'l:rnilH' tllp 

Fin nn: 22, 'I'll(' o("('upallt of this pla('(' \\'n~ 1"('('Plltl,1 a sail III ill Plllplo,l (,' ,'Il\' 
mill is 11011' ('Ios('d, and IH' S('{'~ no ultl'math (' but to tl",l to d{'\'('lop Uti" "UH'\, 
lI'ilo,,(' field~ \1'('1'(' OJl(,(' ('lIltil'!tt('d unci UH'Il ahtlllclolll'd as 1II1prolilui>l(' Till' 
fflll/iJ~ ;;hould 1)(' gin'Il II hpttl'r opport unity ['Is('wilen', 

llr('us \I'itllin \\'hiCh ngriclIltlll'{', fOl'{'slry, alld 1'('('I'('ntioll nlll~' Ill' ('Oll
duct('(I," ThC' Inw ,,'as pnssC'd ill 1929, Th(' OI'<iinHll(,('S hll\'(' ])('t'
YPll (pd s{'n ttl'r('d Spttl(,llH'1l t ill CU t-OYl'l' 11I't'HS w}wr(' suell sl't t }PllH'1l t 
,,'o\rld {,J'('utp {'x('('ssin' ('osts for muds, s('lIoo}s, I'p}i{'f, lind otlll'l'plIblie 
s('n'iel's, and would billdC'l' tllp d('\'C'lopm('lli of COl'pstr." nnd rNTI':\tion 
ill Ill'C'IlS ullsllit('(l to agJ'i('ultul'l', Zoning affords II. d('IIl()('rlltil' JlH'Il11S 
by whieh }o('ul ppopl(> lllll)' I'('guilltp till' IIS(' of Innd in tht' init'I'psb of 
the lo{'ulity, the Stutc', nnd the' Xution, ]t (,llcouI'ag('s n sOlllld lind 
{'ompl't'hpnsiy(' Innd-u tilizn tioll progl'UlU for HchiC'yi llg ('onS(,I'\'1I iion 
lind d('yC'lopm<'llt of 1'('SOlll'('PS, including guidlllH'P to flltlll'{' s<'tti('('s 
who mllY llot hp familinl' with til<' lIsl'-C'u})llbilitips of undt'\,l'loJ)(,(II:llld 
un'us, 

To clutp, 24 ('ounti(>s ill no/'tJ}('l'lI lind (,pntrnl\\Tis('ollsill lIuy(' JlI1SSl'd 

l'l1J'1l1 couIILy Wiling oJ'dilllln('Ps I'pstl'ictillg 4,)0{ 11 ,:i20 H(TPS of lund, 
nUl('h of it slIbjPct to tlPriOllS tux dplillQIH'IIC'Y, tl('nttPl'N} S{'UI{'lllt'lIt, 
lind ('xploit.ntion of lIutuI'ul r('sou!'('('s, lind lIlost of' it ('t1I-o\,(,I' and 
lIonngriC'u1tlll'nl, ugninst flll'tll('I' ngI'iC'ulLIII'ul HPUIPnH'llt and yeuI'-long 
residence of nlly kind (tl\bl(, 32), 
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Fourteen of the twenty-foul' C'otlnti{'s provid(' for only two use dis
tricts-forestry (sometimes n,lso cnUed forestrY-l'ccrention), nnd un
restricted. In the restricted district, ngrieulture nnd "family dwel
lings" (tlw,t is, any building occupied by n person or family establish
ing or tending to establish a legal residence) are prohibited, whereas 
forestry, recreation of n. sen.sonn.l chaI'ltcter, n.nd severn.l other enu
mern.ted uses n.re permitted. Ten other counti('s provide for "recl'en.
tion districts" as a third c1assification. This district differs from 
the usual forestry district in that fn.mily dwellings ar(' permitted but 
agriculture is prohibited. As a rule, recren.tion districts are small 
n.rens confined to riparinn property on In.kes and streams. Of the 
totnl 4,8] 1.520 acres in I'('strict('d districts only, 26\1,995 acres nre 
inrlucled in rec'T'('n.tion districts. 

A des('ription of the enaetnwllt of the ordinn.I1('e and an npprnisnl 
of the n.dministration and of the benefits of zoning the In.nd of this 
('ounty is here in order. For('st County hn.s restricted 340,560 acres, 
or 51.9 percent. of its totn.lln.ncl aren. by placing it in forestr~' districts 
(table 32). There n.re no re('reation districts as sueh. Assuming the 
aereage in nOJlC'onfol'11ling uses to represent In.nd in fn.rms in restricted 
districts, and su htrn.rting th(' rest of tIle' land in fn l'1llS as reported by 
the 19:i5 rnitcd Stnt('s ('ensus from the t1J1J'C'strietecl H.rell, leaYC's more 
than 3.1 percent of tll(' county open to settlement, except where sueh 
In.nd has heC'n sold 01' optioned to publiC' ngeneies that int(,l1d to put 
it to other llses. Til(' zoning districts, as giw.n in the ordinn,nee pass('(] 
in 1934, nr(' outlinC'd in figun· 2:~ togetll('r with the aren.s n,fT('ctC'd hy 
nmendmel1ts at l1. latf'r cln.t('. 

In judging the ('fl'eetiY('ness of ndministrn.tiol1, it must b(' kept in 
mind tlmt zoning is t1, new instrument C'ntrusted to economienlly poor 
('ounti('s. mallY of whieh find it difficult to maintain the ordinn.J'Y 
funetions of local goyernment. TlterC' is no provision fo], enforcement 
lllaehinC'l'Y oth('r than the usual officials who nrc expC'e/C'c1 to per'form 
th('s(' additionn.l duti('s within the reguln.,· budg('t. For instance, to 
:1.ycic1 additional costs. the tn,sk of reporting diseontinu('d nonconform
ing lIs('rs wns made the r(\sp()l1sihilit~· of tl1<' to\m n.ssC'ssors by the 193:') 
legislntur·e. It is not imj)l'obnblC' thn.t when the study her'(' reported 
\\'as begun in ] \l2G Illnny of th(' assessors thl'oug-hout the north hnd not 
become awar(' of tlteir new responsihility. In fll.Ct, th(' Stud~T reyeals 
that tlus was true in some of the towns of Forest ('ounty. Further
more, the findings here must be tempered by n. knowledge of the fact 
that the ordinn.neC' in this ('ount~- did not beeome legally binding until 
its publien.tion on ~111]'('h 7, 10:35. n.nd th(' surTey wns mnde only It 

littl(' more than n. Veil.!' In.tN. For this rel1son and beC'nusc. this eOllntv 
is eC'onomienlh- o,'t(\ of th(' poorest in 1l0rth('r'll ·Wiseonsin, the C'ondi
tions deRcribetI u.n' not typicu.] of other zoned counties. 

A study of n, county of this typC' may be more fruitful thnn It study 
of n. rieh ('Ollllt~- {.Iw.t is n.lllpl~- 1I11lJ1lwd 11lld ('flieient in th(' ('lIforee
ment of itf; ordinanees. ineluding tIle zoning ordinance. Students of 
ruml zoning n.nd pln,l1ning mny well ke('p in mind thn.t this land-use 
('ontrol mechanism i" h('ing tried in underpriyileged eounties with 
lInder·stn.fl'ed n.nd poorly paid offices. N ('ither should this fnct be tn,keu 
as an iLrgumeut for shifting: to the State the power to zone. Rn.ther' 
it is n. reason for cOllsolidn.tion of fUDC'tions llnd units, for ehunging 
the forms and (l0"i('es of eounty gOY('rnment in orci('r to mako this 
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unit morl' rfliciput imd l'('ollomi('ully rnpable' of ~\lpporlinl! loral 
govprnml'nt. On tlll' othrr hand. it f;hollld not hr infprrl'd thn t undrr 

ZONING MAP 

SHOWING ORIGINAL 

USE DISTRICTS AND 

LATER CHANGES 

FOREST COUNTY~936 

FORESTRY AND RECREATION P.I?i 
DISTRICT ~ 

LANDS ADDED TO RESTRICTED 0 
DISTRICT BY AMENDMENT b 

LANDS WITHDRAWN FROM 
RESTRICTED DISTRICT [ill

BY AMENDMENT 

UNRESTRICTED DISTRICT o 

FHH'HE 23. H~ r,·-trtc'lt1l/.: IIii' 11-(' "r ('l'rtulll an'u- of J:llld ll/1:uih_t lJ,!(ri ('Ill tuJ'(' 
and ~'l'llr-rlJllIH} ";1'1 t 1t·11l1'1l!. For('~t ('OIi\,ty i- l\Jukill/1: d('fillitp l'rllgn'~- (owurd U 
;."JUIIOll of 11,. lal,) I>fol.}('I11.... 

other ('oJl(liti(Jn~. Hnd in otJWl' Statl's \,-jllt n ditfl'l'ent Stnt{'-('ount\'
town srt-lip of g'OY(>l'Illl1C'lIt. (1)(, pow<'t' to ZOIW ~h01l1d llO! ht' in (Il(> 

hnnd" of tit!' Stlltp 01' (lY(l11 tit!' (OWlI. 
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'fhr ruml zoning or(\inllm'<' ill For('::;t ('oullty \\'tI~ has('e! to n, ('011

si(\('rn,blp ('xtrllt \lj)on tilt' illformatioll ('on(nill(;d ill it Wi::;('onsin ('01
\rg-r of Ag-ricul turr circulnl',16 'fllis cir(,IIIHl' WIIS tlH' I'('sld f of n 
sp<'rLnl study nwc\r jointly by tlw Wi~(,oll::;in ('(Jll('gC' of Ag'f'il' II Itil I'{', 

thr Statl' Drparlmrnt of ,\.g-ricutf ;,;'(' nml .:\ 11Irkpts, t 11(' (i('ologi(,l1l 
a.nd Kntui'nl IliMon' S\I ITC'Y, the Stu.t(' C'ons{'l'\'u t ion Commissioll, 
nnd tll<' StatC' Dpp:i,I'f 1llC'lIf of Pllblic Illst rllction, It furlli::;hps in
forma(ion on th(' (,XU'Il( of all illdustrips in thp cOllnt,\'. and IIS(,S ll1n.pl' 
showing- In Ild OWII('f'sh ip, soi Is, nlH'I'n (i Ilg- /I,n<l :Ibn IldollPd fnl'llls. fn l'lll 
('()mlllllnitip~ nlld pJ'illlal'Y m:ld~('ts, r('('rPl).tionnl d('yC'loPIIH'I1t. schools, 
:111<1 t:lX dpliIHIII(,Il(,~', lind til(' 11('('(,SS:l.r,\' supporting statisli('ul dntn, 

Till' VOI'('St ('ounty BOH.rd of SU(l(,ITisors tlp]luillt('d :I Wiling ('Olll- • 

Illitt('(· to J)J'('llllI'(' lI,lld SJl(JIl~OI' th(' zolling ol'(lilwlH'(' \\'ith th(' h(,lp of 
thp Sfn.!(· Cons(,IT11,t;oll ])Pjl:l,l'tllJ('l1t IIlId th{' ('ollp!!1' or Agri['lrltlll'P, 
Tllp Tl1l'Ill1H'r:, or (his ('olllllli tt <'<" wllrki ng wi (h Sta«' /'('pl'(,~l'n tnt i\'('~, 
drrw up till' I('ntn,th'p ordillUIH'P nnd IllHP, ('()J}(III('(pd p(hWl\,tiOllllI 
!1l('C'tings in ('ll('h t()\\'n, and ~I)()lls()r('d n ('Olll1ty-widp Iwaring, 'I'll<' 
ordillttll('(' was lIriop(pd h~' fhp (>(Jlllity honrd on :\'Il\'(,llllwr I-L 1!l;{·1, 
nlld I)('ClLIllP OIH'I'nti\'(' ill nil ('X('('p( th(, !\\O [own-: that Iwd fuilNI to 
ratify itY 

,\~ 7,oniIH! ordinllll<'PS Hrp !lot rl'tl'o:lctiy(', 11:'(,'; llint \tln·(' all'('a(h' I>P(,11 
p:->tai>li"IH'(1 ill n I'pstri('tpd district hdorp Ih(' p:I,.;-:ill~ of tht' (Jl'(lllllIlH'P 
cun bp ('ontillllPd, ('\'(,11 if 1IH'Y m'p 1I0( in COllfOl'llli(y wilh til(' p<'l'lllittl'd 
U~('S, Bill :->lIel1 U:"('S, d{'signatpd ns IHlIH'ollforllling U::;('S, IIIny not Iw 
rr('~tnhlislJ('d. onc{' thr\' hnyp 1)('('11 di::;conlillll(,(1. 

.\ Jist of til!' IHlIH'nll'forlllillU' US('S in 11)(' rpslriclC'd di-;tri(,t \Ias not 
pn'pllrpd in this ('()Unt)' imillP<iia!P1y followillg ]luhli"t1tioll of t lIP 
ordill:lll('P, All t1ll1PllllllH'nt to til(' \\,is('OIiSill ('OUllty ZOlling- Enahlin!! 
.\.('! in l!l;{;) IIInd(' s\J('h H('tioll lIIandntol)' on thl' pari of ('(lUI;!}('S ('IItH'I
ing zoning ()l'<lill;1IH'PS slIiJS('clllPIl! to lhnt dntl', PJ'(·yious to this 
1l1ll('lldIllPllt, \'iln" ('OUIl!)', ill In;~;{, and SOIlH' othpl' ('olllllips tiwi 
zOlwcl IH'fol'p (hI' d:ltl' of HIlI(,lldllll'lll, hnd tlll't'tHly pllhli-:llPd su('h 
lists, '1'11(' fniltll'(' 10 pNfol'1ll this t'ulletioJl ill Fot'('st ('OUl1t,\' may 
jH'l'Iwps })(' pH!'tl,\" att!'iilntpd to thp fnet tlHlt tlw['(' wns no ('Ollll!\" 
ngPll1 to ~lIfl<'I'yis<, titi~ task. \\'11('l'pn~ most othpl' ('ollllti('s IlHd sueit 
IlssistnllC'1' .\ list of 1I00H'onfo!'JlIillg liSPS wn..; pI'ppn!,pd ill til(' Om('(' 

or til(' ('oullty l'uI':I1 1'l'itniJilit:ltioll SIII)('I'Yiso!' Inlp ill l!l;~(i, hut lit Ihis 
timp !Fl'l>l'lwl'y l\1:W, tht' lis! is ~til1 IIllflublisllPd, l'lItil --1I('1l u list 
is PJ'('pH!,pd. pllbli,;II('([, nne! ('Ol'l'(,('!pd, nny (,Ollllty ntt(,lllptin~ to 
I'lIfo!'c'(' thp I.()nillg ordillnllc'!' has thl' bur<i('11 or fl!'oyillg' tha! nlly 
illdi-ddllnl spl tl('1' l)('gall nil illpgld liSt' slIhs('qlll'llt to thl' PlltIPtllt<'lIt or 
til!' ol'c1ilulIl('<', 'I'll(' Jis!, \\'IH'1l fJuhlisllPd. ('ollstif IItp" p!'imn f:tcip 
('\,}<I('I\('(' tliat nn)' non('ollfol'nlillg IIS(' lIot lish·d is ill<,gnl, lind is subjl'('( 
to ('ourt tlctiou, 

.\.(,(,Ol'dill!! to til!' ZOllillg 1~IlHblillU' .\.('t, it is 110"" tit!' duty of tlip 
tOWIl ass('::;;;ol's to !'('IJlJI't ;III,\' dis('o'l tillUH 111'(' or 11011('011 fOl'ln'illg IISI'S 
bC't W(,PIl nSS('SSIIl(,1l t p!'riods, A pn'l'('q uisi «, for slI('h nctioll is t 1](' 
fUl'Ili-:\rillg to tIl<' nS::;(,SSOI' In" til!' rOlllll\' ('\Prk of nn ofIi('ilil li::;t of 
{'stHbJishpd 1I01l('onfol'lllill!! lI~(IS ill his (0\\1\ .\s 'i1H'\t n lis! \\'n~ 110t 

pl'<'IlUJ:pd ill For('st ('Ollll'ty, tit<' tOWIl Il';';('~S()l'~ did !lot possc'ss thp 
"\\"lsroS!-'l\' (· ... (\ ... n ... JTy, ("'OU.f'~(,f; or ,\ttJtlfl'J.TJ'nt: \I,\ht" t TIIr \lO~T fir "'t)Rf,~T (''''-\iT\" 1 \'IL 

Wi,; ['01 .\ltr.. E,t ':''r\. ':1"'(' ['ir 2:l PI', HII,:,- J!ql 
!. Tht'~1' W{'n' <':.,\\1,11 :lfJfl "~nhf'no. In \rt....rOrtSIll, ('IJUtH,\ !mUUl: ordmar,,"'''' ma) hi' ndolJIt·tj l)lli) tur 

town or tf)\\ U, \\ hn"-'- tlJwn hoard t)r i;oHrd oj; ..;JtaHluH f' gl\t'U tIu·jr ap}trtH at ltuoff·to 
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J1(,(,(,SRflIT datn 1'01' enl'l'Ying Ollt lhiR fllnctioll nt til(' tillH' thiR stlldy 
waR milZll'. TIll' to\\,1l '('}II;il'llJ('Il, IHm'!'\'!'I', of[pn IlH\llt iOIlPd ellR(,S til 
whi('h th('y I'dus('d to lJllild a n('\\' mud 01' l'pflls('d to pxfpnd 11 bliR li11P 
to ineiud(" ROIllp liP\\, ;;dOI'I' ",h(,11 ('xtI'U ('osts would hI' illYoly('d, :\0 

dntn al'p Hynilnblp to (lI'OYp COIH'IIISi\'('ly ",lwtilPI' 01' not ;';1I('h nC'tiolls, 
tOg'('thrl' with til(' gl'llPnll pl'ovisions of tlw ol'(lill:lI1('p, htlY!' \)('('n 
suflicil'11t to pr('ypnt (\11til'(,I,\' any ';('(tl('n]('nl ill yiolation of thp 
ol'<lina n('p. 

OIH' of thp obj(\('tj\,t's of lliis ";III'V!'Y was to gathpI' phYsi('ui und 
P('OIlOllli(' dntn Iwyolld that l'ollnd ill t\tp\Yis('on,.;in ('il'clIlar ('lIfitll'd, 
":'.\llkillg' thl' :'.\ost of Forl',.;t ('oullly Lalld" in Ol'(I(\1' to 011'('1' uny 
Ill'l'c\pd sllgg('stions fol' C'lltlngps in til(' bOllndar}('s of thp districts. 
TIl(' ('hunii;lg' of tllp dnssific~tlion fl'OI1l I'('stl'i('t('d to 11lll'pstl'ict£'d ill 
('PI'tain an'ns must IlOt 1)(' ('ollsid!'I'pd tis indi('uting 1I1l\' I'ITOI' in tli(' 
originul zOlling ('Ins,.;ifi('ution, ] t i:o illlpl':tcfi('nbl(': if liot illlpoR:-libl(', 
to g('[ :111 til(' ppl,tilll'nt illfol'l1Intioll I'l'lati\'(' to nlly nl'('ll at the' tilll(' of 
zoning. Boundnl',\' lill('" IlIusf be' dl'n\\'11 as :lppl'lll' bps( at fli(, tilllP, 
La(pl' illl'nl'lilalioll 01' dl:JIIgpd cOllditions 1ll:1\' w:Jl'l'allt a \\'i(lIdl':l\\'1I1 of 
1'(,;;(l'iclioll!" ill ('PI'luill nl'p:is n,.; \\ (,II II!" tll(' hil)lOsitioll IJf I'(',.;fri('tiolls in 
otll('1' lIl'PIIS !lO( ol'iginnlly l'p,.;II,id('(!. Lnnd :In':!;; sllitabl(, 1'01' ngl'i
('ultul'ul )lIII'PO;;('S Oft('11 ,;Iwdp by illlillitp"illlHl dpgl'PPs intn othpl' 
IUlld al'\':I;; \\'hpI'1' agl'i('ultul'l' should 1)(' dis('olll'ag'pd. III I"his ('11;';(' :I 

1'l'lHtiyply sllitill ('lInllgp ill P('ollolnil' c'olldi('ioll!" 01' [I'plld ill IUlld 
s(,ttlpIllP'1l1 lIlny justil',\ n ('bnllg!' in houlldnl'ips. III ollll'1' ('nsps, till' 
distinC'tioll is 11101'(' ('!l'11 1'-(,11 1 , nlld till' zoning h(lllllllnl'ips ('lIlI 1)(' 
drawn with ('ol1,.;idpl'nhll' ('xn('[I1(';;"; :IIHI p('rlll:lIl(,IJ('p. 

Jt wOl1ld ";{'('III thnt thp bOlll11lnrips of til(' rp,.;ll'i('{('d distri('t in 
(,l'I'tnin :II'PU"; lIIi!!lll \\"pl! 1)(' pX«'IHll'd In illcilldp IIIOI'/, n('lld\' all [lip 

tPI'l'i to 1'\' ill \\!tii'Ii 11!!l'ic'ult UJ'(' lind \'l'tll'-l'OlIIHI l'c'sid('II(,!' "i)(lIIld Ill' 
disc'olll';lgpd 01' di,.;('o;lfillll('d, :n linc; \\jlll till' ol'igillnl hop!' of lilt' 
,.;pon;;ors of zollillg I Iii,.; ('ollnty llint nddiliollal nl'pu,; \\oltld gl'nduall,\" 
1)(' I'('slrietpc\ IInlil 1111 tli!' land Iln";lIitpd to n~ric'ultlll'l' \nlldd 1)(' c\os!'cI 
to l'ullIl'(' s('ttl(,III('nl. SOIIlP 111(J\(' ill tlli, dil'pdiOIl \\"11"; PlllboC\il'cI in 
tIll anH'lldllH'llt of :\0\'('1111)(']' I \l:1;'i, At thnt tilllP IHlld WH"; nddpd 
to lit" 1'C',.;ll'i('I('d cii,.;ll'icl ill tltl' tOWlIS or :\n..;hyilll', ('mlldoll, Hild 

.\r!!(IIIIl<', \\'ltill' n ";IlIHII :11'(,11 \\'11'; dlllllgl'd frolll tltp I'l'stl'i('I<'d to tltp 
I1n"I'('st l'iC'tpd e1i,.;t I'ict itl 11](' tOW/l of' Lil)('oln. Th('sl' ('liullg('s Hl'£' 
silo\\' II ill fig II J'(' ~:L ' 

Int(,I'\'i('\\"s with illclhidu.tI IOWII !'\1I!iI'IlIPII, wlio ('ollC'('li\'('h" ('Olll
pl'i..;C' tlil' ('ollnl,\' bO:II'd, il"ii('H('d thnl, ill additioll to III(' l'iIIlIlgPS, 
:i1I'l'ud," lIlad!', [hC'I'(' \\('1'1' only t \10 plnC'l''' wll('l'(, C'xt(,IISiOIl" of II If' 
j'('..;t)'jetpd e1i..;tl'jC'l,.; \\('I'!' bC'ilig ('()lIsiclPI'('c\, TIi(' id!'H \las (,\'(,11 <'x
PI'PSSC'e1 ill tI fC'\\ ill..;t:lIl('I'''; (IJ;Jl III<' 11('('<1 1'01' II 10 I'! , fal'lll Inlld ill tltis 
('OUllll'\' \lould o.;01l1l 1I1HI\I' lllhisnl>lC' tlil' \\'illidl'tI\\al or ";0 Ill(' of III(' 
lund r;'oll1 1\1(' 1",',;II,i('lt,d distri('1, :-;Ilf'h oplillli";lll dol'S 1I0t np)lPIII' 
justifif'c\ ill til(' li!!lil of l'C'c'C'lIf tl'('/ld" i/l ngl'i('It\IIII'al ('('hlliqul', popu
latioll gl'Owth, lIlld fOI'C'i!!1I Ifllci!', 111 :Illy I'll";", it \loiliel S('('1ll :[(I\'isablp 
to ZOllp Oil llil' hllSi,.; flr all 1)('l'tllll'lIt pliysi(,lll nlld ('('onomiC' clntn, 
I'('('ognif:illg tlwl rill 111'(' ('h:lllg('''; Ill:ly 1)(' df'sil'ahlp if condiliolls ('hallg(' 
III at l'l'iu 11,\' (fig. ~·1), 
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One o£ the towns that proposed to extend thr zoning boundll,l'ips 
WII,S Caswell, which remnined entirely unrcstrietrd undrr thr original 
ordinance, Subsequcntly, most (1£ the land in thr town has been ac
q lIired by pl'iYntc lumb<'1' eompnnies and by thr Ji'ol'rst Srlyice. The 
town dw,irmen illdicntecl that at n,n enrIy datc \'irtualh- all of the 
town would be p1aecd in the rcstrietrd distrirt. but thi" 'hns not ypt 
br('n done, Such n.ction would bc· in kreping with thr land-usr clns
sificn.tion in figlln' 18, which lIn.s bren used n" tt basis for c('ltn.in 
suggpsted changes pr('srntrd in this bull('tin. . 

In the town of Blackwell. the Buren,n, by bU,ving thr holdings of 
srY('ral settlNs nt thr end of a H-mile strrtch of road in tl\(, south
rustpl'll comer of tllP town, has ll1adr it pos,-;iblr to elosr n, scitool and 
t () turll tl1(' road oycr to thr Forest :-Ir1'\'icr for tt fin' In.ne. '1'hr lpl'I·i
torY on both sides of the l'o:td for titr pntire distn,llcP is Lllll·pstl'ictpd. 
hili" til{' town pitn.irmnn has in(/ieHted tlmt this would nil Ill' rpstri('[('d 
to 1'(lJ1lm'p litp dangPI' of flltllJ'(' spttlpment OIl tlIP fpw tracts I'PIll:lilliIlg 

FW{"fu: 21. 111 FI)r!'~t ('''tlllt\" lilt!!'!! :td.jiti'HHtl lalld 'lwh (l" thi' mi!.!;ht 1\"1'11 II(' 
z()llf'd'llgailJ,1 fllrthl'r ,,'rtlI'IlIPIlt. 

in priYntr ()wl1(·rsitip. 1'111<; lI!'tioq 111Is Ilot vrt 1)('('11 tn.kpl1. hut it I'; 
rr('ollllllPl1dpd tiS It <lp,;il'nl)l(' inUll( diltl<' ,;trp. 111 fuet. prll(,ti('u.ll~· all 
of thp tOW11 of f31nC'ln\"('lllllight \\' ..,11 })(' re,;tl'ictpd as publie or pri\'ato 
t illl~)(, I'i IbI1 d. 

'I'll(' plll'C'hnsp !>1'O,u:nl.lll of thl' Forl'st ~en'iep, thp BIIl'l'il.lJ of .\g'l'i
(,lilt 11m! I~l'oIHlmiC's. all d prixtl.!1' hlllllJpr ('om PHilips. 1lI11 kl's 1.011 illg all 

I's])('('ially fpu,;iblc' program ill Inos! of Forpst (·Ollllty. Till' lal'g<' 
/tcJ'pngr,; of lund h!'ld. ill plI blie ownrrsilip pl'('\-rnt uny P:d(,IlSiYr ltWi
('ultllt',d dpn'loplllPllt. n.nd titp jJI'oltibitioll of spttlPIllPllt on the i~()l:ttl'd 
trnrts through zoning is not likply to el'r,Lte 10('al oppositioll. Thp 
rntil'r towns of Ah-ill. Popplr Rin"!i'. and Ross nrc within th!' Fpd('ml 
fOl'rst PIII'f'iW.S(' !L1'(lu. and figun' I~ show::; titnt t/wy arp also (,lltil'('I~
inelud('d in !Ll'rllS gpllPl'Idh- 1IllsIlitahir for eommpl'cial m!J'icult\ll'e. It 
is t1wl'pforr suggp~tpd th,;,t, with the px('('ptiOI1 of tilp'villag(·s and a 
l'rlnri,'C'lv Hill u.! 1 tU·('/l. in llort/H'l'Tl Alyin and ]lNllap=, allotllt'l' nl'('u ill 
pn.stpl'n Popplr RiYPI' nnd Ros,;. thrsc rntire towns h(' zOlled against 
agricultural settirm('nt. 
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Tn efLeh of the remnining nine tOWllS su b"tantiaJ nrell,s should prob
ably be left unrestrieted in yiew of present settlemrnt mid adfLptability 
to a system 01' proI1table agrieultlU'e. In the soutli('1'll piLl'tS of tlH' 
towns of Hiles 0,11([ Argonne, 11 contiguous aroa lying in '1'. 37, R. 12 
n.nd 13 is perhn.ps the ln.rgest single block of fn.ir n,gricultural la,nd in 
the county. This should, of course, be left unrestrict<'Cl. 'l'he north
ern townships of thost' towns n.re restricted n,t present and should so 
remn,in, bt'illg hl.1'gely ttll'en,dy in public ownorship. 

A second f:lirl~' largo f'tLl'ming H.ren. oxl'ol1ds il'l'('gularly into tho towns 
of 0rn.ndon, Nasln'ill(', n.nd Lincoln. :Most. of tlw tt'I'l'it.OI'Y is rn,t1rt'r 
('loso to tlw ci ty of C'I'nndoll. Two fnir-sizpd ami spyem.l sm n.l I In,l\.rs 
lie in thoso to,,:m;. 11 urI! 01 the tel'l'il'ory is tiliekly srttkd, bu t thr 
BUl'ctl,u hns cll.rried Oil n.n n,rtiYe pUl'chn.s(" Pl'Ogl'U.m 'n.lld hits romo\'ecl 
mn,.lW of tit(' sdt.I('I's from the lrss d('sim,blr locltliolls. Altholwh 
111 uell of the land tlmt l'emn.ins o('('.upi('c1 is su bill nt'gill H.l , it 'wol~cl 
probably be unwisc to l'estrict those arons in which seitlelllPllt remains 
fn.irlv dense. 

A" town presentill~ cOllsidern,ble difli('u1t), ill wlliJ1~ is Armstrong 
('reek, wlwl'(' n [nir1)' In.r~e B,nd compact ('ommlmity of peoplp, mostly 
of Polish extraction, i:-; locH,ted 011 I'(.'in.tiv('ly poor land. D('spite t,he 
dili~ence wi tIl which farmillg is ell,nied 011 h~' thosp srtilen;, t1w 11ntlll'e 
of the 1n.IHI, ('oJllbil\('(] perhnps with tile' fU.JTning Illet hods. lws ['('sId ted 
in ('ompal'ntivr J)OYPlty. Y0t t1w {'ompndlless of t.iU' srtth'nH'nt, the 
!'acini tins, nlld the ('()llllllunity (jl'y('loplllent probahly pI'pclude any 
possihility of til<' r!'lo('ntion of tl1('s(' fnJlliliC's, ill n\(· llC'm' future nt 
Ip:tst. I n this ('use t1w l'elnJive ullsui ta.hili t)' of I'll(' l[lnd [01' ngricll.ltllre 
is ollt-w('igIH'd b)' oth(ll' consid(']'atiOlls. But th!' r('strict('d district 
llli~ht ])(' oxtpndpd sOl1wwlw,t, ill (miN tu rxcluc!(I possible' lIdditiolln1 
settle·mollt OIl til(' edgos of til(' HI'PH,. Future gOYPI·lllll(,lItn.l ('O"!,, ('ould 
tlH'l'Pby be' Il('id to' H, minimum, and the' ('xtpllsioll of sC'UlelllPlIt 
illt 0 ai'e:ls li](0ly to pro\'idp ()]Il~' IlWH.gel· living stHlIdnrds would be 
j).I'pve 11 ted. 

Tile villag(· of LH,Olllt forll1s thp {'('lltPl' of n [:IiI'-siz('c1 area of agricllJ
t und d('ve/o]lmont whieh exJt'IIt!s out frolll t.]IP villa,[!(' i.n n. nalTOW 
1>('It. On!' portion C'xtollds north. n.1111O:-;1 to the 110r{\l('l'l1 limit of' thC' 
town; the oth{'l' extnllds W('st :llld I:>outll. (Seo Jiglll'(' lH, unit :1, 
"i:t:-;s L) Till' pl'Ps('nt I'estriered area mighl \roU be extended to include 
llllH'h of the jloorer land in the southern find northern parls 01 the 
town, 

'I'll(' ()nl~' otlwl' good l1.gt'icultura.l arel1 ill tho ('ounty lies almost 
pntil'ply .in the' to\\"1l of Fl'(,pdom, bllt includes n, smull palt of Lhe' 
w('ste'l'll ('(Igp or th(~ tOWIl of \Yalwllo. Tho n~I'i('ultuml den'lopment 
in i<'l'P('(IOlll .is lwspd UPOIl 1'C'ltilr suil, ('ollsidpI'ablC' ill pxt('nt, which 
has flIadl' it, possihln to (,Ollstruct betiC'l' hOJl1osh'/l(IR, to drv('lop th<' 
1:I,nd !llo!'e int('.lIsivply, and lo (':l.l'I')' Oil It type of J:I,I'I11iIlg' lIl:\.t is per
Imps liS pl'Ofituhl(' as any in til(' (,OUIlt.)". 

As thp !('ow:-;t S('l'vi('(' has bought m,ther ('Iosol\' to lhe (lui ('I' limits 
Ill' this u,grlcult.lll'n.l arca, thp J'('('()ll1l11eIHlpd bOllllciu.l'i('s I'or the distriet 
will folh)\\" cios('ly the OU[.('l' limits of pI'esC'nt dC'y('loplll('nt. TIlt' ]>1'<'
SPlit situation ",hidl len\"('s ulll'('stl'i('(ed C'Ntn.in n.l'r:lS of good unde
\'C'lo])('(/ IHnd OIl the edge' of th(' set U('ment should pl'Obn.bly be COll

tinu('d. This will u.llow lil!' ('(lmlllunity to he enitu'gt'd sOIlH'whnt if, 
in tile fUtlll'(', this lalld lI.(lJll\ItI'S Lo be'mom \ulun»i!' fol' ngricultlll'e 
Limn for r()l'('slry. 
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Much of the bnd in the town of 'Yabeno is chl1rl1cterized by extreme 
stoniness which makes prohibitive the cost of clearing it for cultivl1
tion. A few square miles of land lying next to the town of Freedom 
on the west are shown in figure 18 to be suitable for agriculture. 
Some good farms have been developed in other purts of the town, 
but they are scattered, 

It is therefore recommended that the town of 'Yabeno be zoned, 
and that the restricted arel1 include uU except the present develop
ment along the west-centml edge of the. town con tignolls to t,lle 
development in the town of Freedom. AJal'ge purt. of t.he land in 
the town is already devoted to some type 6f foreRt lise. 

ZONING FOR RECIWATIONAL USES 

Some of the 'Visconsin counties lU1\'e fOllnd it a(hisable to est.ablish 
11 distinct recrel1tiollaJ lund-use district, wit.hin whieh yem'-round \ 
residence is permitted but agriculture is prohibited, The need for 
a recreational zone is bl1sed pl'imnrily upon the necessit.y to protect 
recren.tional propPl'ty aguinst eHcroacll1nent b~7 agl'ieulture 01' other 
uses considered undcsimble under thc circumstnnces, nne! the need 
for cl1l'etn.kers to stl1y throughout t.hc yen.r on the more vall1n.blc 
types of recreational property, Partie-ulaI' dangers from farming arc 
t.he reduction in recren,tiol1al-propelty \Tnlucs due to the clcaring 01' 
timber from 11tke shores or other l'cel'ention sites, and in some cn.ses 
the silting of In.kes through the cultivntion of ficlds that drllin directly 
into them (fig, 25), A sound policy would appen.r t.o he to protect 
n.s far as possible the timber resources lll'OUlld t.Ile sizable lakes ill 
Forest Count.y, and to encourage their de\'clopmcnt for recren.tional 
purposes, Areus thnt. might, wcll be considercd for a recreation 
dist.rict are: Pinc Lake, Lnke Lucerne, I..Jllke~!I ('tongn., parts of the 
areas about the lakes in the lowo]' township of Nashyille, and the 
northern township of Hiles, Thc latter a],CflS nl'e not, clcveloped to 
any extent n.s yet, and it might be found bettcr to retnin them in 
the forest district for some time to come, The whole question of 
how soon and to whl1t extent yen.r-l'ouncl l'csidence should he n.llowc<l 
in potential 01' developed l'ecl'eationnlllrefis IIN'ds furthcr stlldy- -llot 
only in this but in other cOllntics of tb0 Stntc, 

1l~,NEFITS OF ZONING IN FOilES,!, COllNTY 

t-.-Iost of t.he resid('nj,s of this county l'ecogni7.e that 7.011illg has 
becn beneficin.l even though snyings in gove1'lll11entnl costs CHllllOt 1)(' 
accurntely measllred, As it is impossihle to tcll how mnny fnmilics 
ml1y hn,ve been prcven tpcl from cstn bUshing Il(1lllCS in (,hc l'Pstl'ict.ed 
districts by thp zoning law, it is iUlposRible to menSlll'p the inel'case in 
governmcntal costs t.l11tt slleh settlcment would have incllrred, 

As nonconforming lIsers, who \\'erc estn hlished beforc the pnssug(' 
of the zoning ol'(lilln..llee, art' p('['mitted to r0HllLin in th(' area, costs 
for schools, roads, and puhlic servic('s dne to these nonc()nformin~ 
settlers continue, However, two factors have been at work to 
reduce the numbel' of settlN's in the l'cstl'ieted distl'ictc;---t.lw resettlc
ment program of the Fe<icrn.J Govel'llment n.ne! the Yolunta,r,Y migrll
tion from these. districts, 

There arc no datiL at hand to indien.te how mlUlY hOlllcs hn,Vl' 
been abn.ndoJled in the l'est.I'i('u'd ll.I'('.n, sillee it WU.S z(llled, but t.wo 
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significant tendencies [1re illclicated, (Ii It appe3,~ that the nUill

ber of new homes estu,blished in the re:=;trirted cli:=;trict "ince 1930. 
relative to the total number of homes in the di:;trict, i;:; con:;iderablv 
larger than in the Ulll'estricted (listrict. w-hich met1.ns that m{)\-emeu"t 
into the [1rea just before the passing of the zoning ordinance \vas 
rel[1tiwiy he[1ry, and the extent to \vhich it was stoPPE'd by zoning 
ha,s doubtless brought n. considerable saving in potential publie costs, 
(2) The ntte of home itbandonment since 1980, relative to the tott.l 
number of homes in the <listric't, was also higher in the t'estrieted 
than in the nnre:;tl'icte{l district I table :3:3), _\:=: nonconformim:: 11:;e:=: 
cannot be t'eestabli"he(l once they huve been di:=:('ontinlll'li. thi,; 

F1<; ntE ~,j, -" C n~lIr{'e~~f1l1 farming retard" recl'E'lltioll Oil thi~ pearPiullai;:c ~l1()rp--
all argllllleut fur til" e~tllhli"hmellt of n, recreD.tiolJ ZO!'l', 

would seem to indicute thn t thpre "holthL be tl :'111hstanti:tl (Lect'past' in 
the population of thp restricted n.rpu. throngh normal UbllncionnlPnt, 
if the ordin:lm'p i" prolwrly pnfot'('!'d, But natul'tll tthun(LonIlll'tlt by 
itself could not hI' t'plipd II pon to P\'ltC'lIn.tp til(' restrietl'd arpa. 

TABLE a:3. X{-II' h01l1l'1l fs/abli,<hIlJ and hOllll's abllntiol!Ni in r~sll'icln{ I/./Ld lUll'£'
-"rich" ,jisil'iC/.' iTt FO/"l·,,1 ('(Jill/iii. UMIJ-.~t; 

Item 
rotnl P~·({'t'I1t;.l~l· 

Ilf I:J:!u T.,lnl Pt·rt·(lllta~,· 
')( l!Jao 

-.---~---.------

SnrulJtr Pnl'tnl ~Y1l.mlJ1:r J.Jattu{ 
Tr.tal hom..~ in 19:1IL 
"Sl4W honlt's l'!'{.ablhlhl..'tl 
1IlJml's abnndonfld j 

Tnt;l} hnml'~ in UJalt 

HJ~; 

tif, 
21 

l!iH 

1011 
t:l 
:!o 
H~ 

71:1 
}I~7,1 
~tI!1 

lllll 
:!:t 
lli 

11~ 

t ExclmH\l' of prolJl'rLit's fJuuhht hy HuCt.'uu of ~\.grieilltur~l El'onorni(>s . 
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Forest Coun ty is ill a palticuinrly fn vomhk position to secure 
benefits from zoning because of public Innd-purchase progrnms in the 
county. At present the Forest Aervice is buying lund in most of the 
poorer pnrts, ll11d tIl(' il1erensed IHII'chhses mn kr it incrensingly neces
sary thitt isolated settlers be removed [1'0111 regions where forestry is 
to be pnlcticecl; besides, future settlemC'l1t should hC' prevpntcd on the 
lands still remnining in privn te oWllersbip. The plll'chnsC' program 
of t11P BUl'e':111 of Agric1l1tllJ"tl1 Ecol1omic-s. through buying t1l(' holdings 
of isolated BettlNs, sllppi('l1le11ts thnt of thp FOI'Pst SNvicp. Thus 
zoning is made' ensier, for til(' :lI'PU bpeollH's i(~ss :lttrncti\,p to pmspec
tivC' l'.ettlC'rs 1)('c-n1lsP ofHH' nhsPIH'P of present or prosprC'ti\'(' 11('ighho['s 
nl1d Otll('I' cOl1lm1lnity b('npfits. . 

Zonillg hp11P[its til(' ('omltv not only through til(' l'.f1yi11gs ill the 
costs fOl: puhlic serYi('es but niso thl'Ollgh pJ'Ol11o'til1g the' mmi dpsirable 
lIse for the llat1lrni resour('ps. FOJ'('st ('oulity hns vnlllable l'eCl'ea
tio11nl reSOurces 111ld dJ"tlws lIl:lliV dsitors some (;1' \\'hom eome InlTldl'eds 
01' miks in tlip hope of ('nt('hing fish :111<1 s('('i11g c\('('r, bl'll!', lind othcr 
sperimpns of wildlifC'. ~ruch of til(' lnm] is in its hC'st use when 
allowed to grow into fOI'pl'.t, and Sillluitn.ne()usly to pl'Oyicle a fUYorn ble 
enY1r01I111('nt for fli(' propngntioll of wildlif('. lso1:1tpd s('tt\C'rs, how
C'VN, often dpstroy r('(TPHtiOlHll \':1111<'s by hunting nncl fishing in or 
out of sonson and pOHchers frightpn and kill the gHU1P :111d the 
(,Ol1l1ty and ()utsidpl's hoth losC'. If tbis county kN'PS settl('ment out 
of the· pool'-l:l1ld nrens throug11 zoning and mnintnins this land in 
fOl'pstry. H'('r('uti(lnnl dp\'(,lopnH'nts \\,ill be fosterNi and suhstrl1ltial 
in('oll1P \\-ill :1('(,],UP to tIll' COlllI ty. (Fig. 26.) 

IYll('n appraising thp a('complishments of the northem ('ountips 
in prohihiting agriculture 011 nlmost 5 million acres of land, 01' ahout 
ollC'-sen'llth of thC' Hre:! of \\:'i8('011sin, it should b(' remembC'l'ed thnt 
this repr('sC'n ts H('omplet(' reYNsnl of the nttitucjp of ttl(' ])('oplC' towHrd 
lund usp 15 :venrs ago, The Chfl11ge from n poliey of ullrestrictC'd 
dCYC'loprnent of agric'.ultll1'e, hostility to forestry, nnd little thought 
for thC' hro:!der nspeets of recrention, to prohibition of settlement and 
activC' encoUnlg('l1wllt of forC'stry, is n. drastic reYC'rsnl of programs. 
Zoning hns bpcol1w It directional rne('hanism which not only guides 
settlers to t1l<' better lands. Joentc'c\ 011 ronds nnd ll('nr schools and 
markets, hut also llctutlll}T mnk('s it illegnl to follow lilly other ('ourse. 
Finnll}' it shcl1lld be pointed out that zoning has not dosed the north 
to settlC'Il10nt, for ther(' still rl'mnin between 4 nnd 5 million ncres of 
land in tlH' unrC'stJ'ictf'(\ zmH'S thnt nI'e not in fa I'ms. Jn other words 
only nbout huH of tli(' Innd not in fnrl11s hilS h('C'n restriet('d ngt'illst 
I'u t 1l1'C' set t k m C'11 t. 

In sOUthNIstC'l1l IVis('ollsin it typC' of zOlling il'. g('ttillg under wny 
which involves both I'uml and suburbnn uses :lJld in ",hi('h the I'estric
tiOllS, even in strietly rurul nrens, nrC' ('onsid('r:l bly morC' ('omplica,ted 
thU,l1 those imposC'd in nOl'then1 nJl(l, ('entrnl 'Yiscollsill. This is men
tioned principnlly in order to point out thnt tl10 I'('gulntions pstabiishC'd 
in tiny county or area need not follow strictly thosC' used in othel' tl,rens, 
but should meet the pn I'ticuinr probl(,llls of that nren. In most 
areas of northC'111 I\ris('onsin tli(' chief problC'Ins nre those of high 
gOYe111mentn.1 e()sts resulting from isolated settienwnt, iow liying 
stnndn.l'ds, nll(l high relid ('osts resultulg from ntt('mpt:,; to fnnn poor 
lund, mid tlw c\C'struetiol1 of fOl'('stry lmd recl'C'lltiOlwl J'('SOlU'ces fn'
q ucn tly nssocinted with isolat('(\ settlement. 
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To obtain the greatest benefit from zoning, the county should 
proceed llnmedill.tely to publish the list of nonconforming uses lind 
haye it corrected to date, A number of changes ill the zoning bounda
ries might well be mnde, as nlrendy suggestel All attempt ~should be 
made (in cOllllection with these chnnges and ill gellernl) to deyelop fl, 

greater consciousness regarding wning throughout the county. 
Representa.tiYes of the Stnte College of Agriculture 01' of the Stnte 
COllse1Tntion Dppartmellt would doubtless be willing to help in 
sc hecluling meetillgs to discuss the be!lefits of zoning, possible 5-'hnnges, 
nnd methods of enforcement. In tIns wny the county should be nble 
to increase the benefits it is 11m.... receiving from its zoning orclinnnce. 

Zoning itself is llot n cu]'('-nll for eyel'y mnludjustment in lund use, 
As it do('s not of itself }ll'Oyidt' for til(' diseontimwnce of pstnblished 

FJ(;\"Itr: 20. A ,.auel." bl'!l.('h, u hi.!!h dry hunk, II'C'(,,., and a. goocl rond ilH.limtc tbe 
jJotl'utinliti(''' fill' I'('('r('utionul dC'\'('lopU1C'ut if propt'r1y prol('rtpd 11.1' de.~irable 
lnllc!-Il"p ,'('gllht iou" 

liSt'S, snppl(,IlH'llt:lJ'Y meaSltl'(,S [1]'e 11('('(1('(1 to hastf'1l tlJ(l blocking up 
of tlJ'(las for J'llOI'(' (,('0110Jlli(' \ls(,~, :111<1 to lll'o\'ic](' OPPol'tunity for 
Inmilil's liying' Oil poor Inlld to llhlY(' to be([('1' 111nd, 

Among' tll(' \'nilln b1<· f;UPph'llll'l1 tn l'y or compallioll monSUl'es to 
7.Oning are: Public IHlI'('huse of lunds; C'x('hullge of publicly-owned bnd 
in dcyeloped arellS fo1' holding'S of st,ttl<'l's ill spnrs(,jy settled districts; 
StntC' fo]'('st crop Inws; di~('r('tioll in til(' ])l'oyisiol1 of lUIl{h; for roads 
and sehools; [lnd ad illstl1l('nts ill poliei('s I'Pgnl'dillg tnx!l tion, Stnte 
p;r'nnts-in-nid, inx ,;f iJ l(!lJ{'1l{')', and n'\'(,I'Si011 of hLllcls, SOI1lC' of 
thes(' mellSlll'(>S ll!l \'C' 1)('('11 bl'idly ('011 S1 <1 ('1'('<1 , but ndditional C011

sid('nttiol1 will he g'ivPlI to t hl'Hl lu t('l' ill this I.ndIl'ti11, 

SETTL"~R-IU;LO(,ATION .PROGRA~IS 

L('n(jpl's of 11l(' zoning 1l1O\'('IlH'llt ill \\,is('ollsin I'!'uli%(' th(' rcol1omic 
alld sorin I .i llstifieatioll fol' I'('locu Lillg isola tpd settlers, {'sl)('cially those 
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lidng- in forrstl'Y districts, VNY few sueh fnlllilirs hnH sufli('irnt 
('itpital, without' firHl.Jlrinl help, to movr to I11Ol'r highly d('nIoppcl 
arens, The l'rstrirtiolls imposrd hy wning I'rn<lrl' thr snlr of t.hri]' 
holdings t.o othrl' pr]'sOl1s d ifIkult, [n t hp int('J'rst of brtt(,1' In Ild IIsr, 
therrloention ofnollronfo],lllinf! l1SrrSjll'r';('llts n C'llnI1Pllgillf! pOHsihilit)"
It is n. p]'('ssing 111imnn p!'ohIplll ('aIling fo], ,letioll, 

"'it !tOll t l'ploeu tioll of srttIp!,s tlml othr!' Sll pplPIIlf'1l in r'y IlH'nSlll'PS 
the positin brllPfitH of zoning fll'(' I'rst]'irtrd to thr p]'rvpntion of 
flltu]'r sl'ttlPrnpnt uHunll~' ill\'oldnf! 1n(,I'pIIHpS ill costs for public srI'\'
i('ps, ,1Ild 10'" illC'ornrs nlld liying stalld.n!'ds for tli(' fnmilips, ,111<1 to aid 
ill fostpring ('ollsrn'ntioll mrnsu'!'rs l'(·ln t,ing to rOI'PH( I'y nlld l'prl'PIi tioll:1! 
d('\'rlopIll0Ilts, IHOIll tpd St'ttlNs HI'(' h(;ulld to ('n'1IHC' 1IllrPHSOllH hlC' 
('Xj><'IlSC'H 1'01' scliools, I'llads, nnd 1'C'lid, to hilld('!' n(lPqlln.tp (,Ilfol'('('
Il1C'nt of til(' zOllillg ()('(linnllcC', nnd to lJlldC'l'rnillC' t.llt· spil'it :md ohjt'('
tjy"S tliat mnk(, 1'01' sound Innd-lisP n(ljustnH'llts, i{plo(':llioll oj' iso
lntpd :md stl'Hlldpd s('ttlpl's li\'illg' 011 s1Ihlllnrgill:1l agric1IItuI'al lnnd i:.; 
n \\'ol'tlw tnsk \\'hptll('J' tl1<' lalld'i~ I'Pstl'irtpd'or' lllll';'stl'ictC'd, Il11t it is 
of mol'(: illljlOl'tnllc(' nllt! lasting hpllC'lit \\'hpI'p zOlling hns jll'p('C'(]Nl
I'C'sPltlplllPn t, 

Hf'I()(,lltion oj' rnillilip:.; i~ qlli{(, liS IIl'g('nt rl'OIl! Ill(' stnillipoillt of 
ilJdi\'idllnl family \\,plfnl'P n" fl'onl that of J'pdlJt'ing lo('nl ('osts of gOYPJ'II
llH'nt. IJo\\" ,;(n'lltilll'lls or li\'illg 1'('sldting fl'oll! ilinci('qllntl' ilJ('()'~'PS tllld 
isolntiol1 nlJ'C'('( ,;o('iC't.y ill 11IJIIH','O\lS WHYS nsid(' fl'om I'Ptill('pd tax 
I'P\'(,IlIl(, n nd ill('J'('ns!'d' pll blie C'XPl'IlS(' Loc"n t ing fllllJilips 110\\' stJ':l.lIdp(i 
Oil pOOl' In Ild 01' ill isoln t('d I(w:] tions Oil good In nd in \\,t'II-dp\'ploppc! 
('OllJlIlllllit,ip,.: siJollle[ not onl)' Iwlp to l'('iJnhililatp till' fnlllilips Iinlln
('inll~', hut shol1ld giyl' tliPIll n flillpl' soci:tlli/,(', ulld sholdd pI'o\'i(iP til(' 
(·liildl'f'u with n s('hooling nnd ll:lck!.!;l'olllld thnt will (,Il:lhlt' Ihpill to 
mnk!' nil ('\'('11 b<'ttpl'ndjlistllJPllt to ,;I'!'S!'II( nllci 1'11(111'(' cOllditiolls Iltnn 
mn)' 1)(' possihlt' 1'01' tlll' pnl't'llts, 

Tit!' loc'ntioll of nil 1'111':11 f:llllili('s in (,'01'(''':( ('(JIIIlf\' is sllo\\'1l ill IigllJ'P 
27. This IIlnp Illn)' 1)(' t'xnmill('d :llollg witll til(' z;1I1ing map (fig~ :z:rl 
to nsc'PJ'lnill Ih(' lopMioll of llollconfoJ'ming IISPI'S, nlld mll\' nls() 1)(' 
COlllp:tI'C'd witlt tIl(' sllggpstpti htnd-clnssilicniion Illap (fig, I 'n' to obI/lin 
S(lIll(' id('n of til(' II111nlH'1' and locHtioll of falllilit's li\'inQ: ill 1IIII'('stl'i(,tr'd 
al'P,lS tbnl al'(' nl,.:o ('oTlsidc'l'pd Iln<il'sil'nbl(' fol' agl'ic'ltlilll':ll S('UI('IIIPIlt. 

('ot'STY I<:X["II IXI;)'; Olt I'nwII IS" 

Ollr' of tllf' lil'st m('(ho<is of 1't'10('Htillg s('ttll'l's 10 I'('('('i,'(' atlplltiol1 
wns tl](' ('xC'hallQ:(' or ('Ollll[.\'-O\\'npd l:llld, ,\s I lit' cOlJllti('s hnt! 1>('('11 

ohtnillillg t:lX tit1(, to IllII('h '1:1 lid ill 1lIll'('stl'ictt'd liS I\'plilis in I'f'stl'ict('d 
aJ'pu:::, it l1ppC'nl'('d tllnt s('ttlpl's li\'iJlg ill l't'stTictpd lIl'l'liS miglil h(' 
in<iu('C'd to pxclttll.gp 1]IPil' holdillgs 1'01' ('OlilltY-O"'II!'d IlIlld in 11111'('

s(riciN1 nn'lIS, Th'pl'(, al'c' two Ill:lJOI' dilli('ldti(:s ill\'oln'd ill thi... plnn, 
{I J ,\ 1uI'gl' part of tll(' (nx-titl(, Inllt! :1('<llIil'('d by (h!' ('olillti('s is 1I0t 
srJitubk foi' fu I'Ili in!.!'. and (II(' <'1lOi('(' of IH'W l()r~lItiolls is lIot ll('al'l\' so 
wi<lC' us til<' totnl ·:IrJ'('llgp :If'qllil'('d Illigllt il1dir'nt(·, (2) ft Iws' 1I0t 

b<'PIl possibl(, to ';(,('111'(' adPfjllnlp titl(·,; to tax-dC't'd Innds to C'1l('olll'ng(' 
Owil' spttl('nu'nt and d('nlopmPII! 1'01' agl'i('liltlll'nl plll'pOSes, .\s f1 

I'I'Hlllt of tlH's(' riifli('ltitif'H, tliP ('xchnn!!;p of ('011l1t \' 1:llId hns titus fn.r 
aceomplislw(/ little tow:l1'<1 thp l'C'ioeatioll oJ lloll;'()llfol'l11illg I;S('I'S, 
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SpV0rill ('Otmtips hayp lIspd Stn ('-aid funds, l'('('Piy('d on forest-crop 
land, to hll~' tIl(' holding,.; of nOIH'Olll'(1J'ming llS(,],S, Thlls, th(' 1ll011(,Y 
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FIC, nti': :!.t. .\It hOllgh IJJ()~l "I' tl,,' ~l'lllt'llJt'lll b grlJlI(ll'd aiJout rurul tmelp 
('l'lIll'I'~, Ih,'n' Hn' IIUIII \ i,olnll'd alld sll·lI.lld('rl spl t1('r~ \\'h()~(' 1'l'loC.'alion would 
reslllt ill nmll'rial "H.\'iilg, ill l'xpt'nciitul'l's f"r "'h,,o]', ron,cis, and J'(,lipf, wOllld 
Jlmk!' fill' ('lilnillatioll or IIlllIllI.ll lml'dships, IlJld would im'!'{'lts(' the ('fre!'livl'
JJ('S" !If t 111' I'lIml t.!lllillJ.( t tl'r1iJlIlllc'P, 

ihn( \I'll"; giYPIl tIl(' ('(ltillty 1'01' file' dnrploplllPllf. of fOI'('stry Oil ('(ltlll!)' 

1'01'(''';[ In lid nc\Ii(,H'd it,.; lltll'I)(I!'(' b,Y I'l'til'illp: ngrlL' tilt lIml lund and by 
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permitting forestry to be substitnt(ld. But this pUl'('hnsf' plan C[)1l110t 
be expected to move a large number of fnmilips. FOl'(l;:;t Conntv, "itb. 
about 10,000 acr(lS of lnnd undN thE' fort'st crojl Inw. rE'cpivp~ ahollt 
$1,000 Statp nid 11lllmnlly for the dE'wlopm(lnt of it" eOllllty fo1'l';;t. 
En>n if all of thi~ WE'rE' mH.,d to huy tIl£' holding:, of llol1confo1'ming 
11S('1'S, it ,Y0111<1 only bu~y out nhout 011(' farm H ~'l':lr; l111tl \\-ith approxi
mately 75 fmuiliE':' "till Ih'inp: in r(lstl'ictt'd arE'a,., nftl'r tlJ(' pll/'('hns('s h~' 
the BUl'NUl of Agri.cultural Eeollomies. it wO\lld Hot go ypry far town I,d 
solving th(l land pmblrm. In COlmt.ip" Illn-ing Itll'g(~1' HCrrtlg('" of luud 
entered muler tlw fm'pst C!'Oj) Ia.w. tIl(' llurnlwl' oj' holdings that might 
hp pnreh:u;p(l WOllld 1w eOITPspOJHlingiy in('l'paspd In n fl'\\' instllll(,!'S. 
tl1P ('xchnng(' of rOlll\t,-own('d InI\ds 1m:, ht'(,1l 11"('([ to ndnmtng(· for 
hlorking ol;t holdiJU!"; III (,1ll111tv fO!,(·"t tl.1'('/I";, Tbi" i:, II HI'Y d('"irablp 
polic)' tlml "honh[ 1w PlI(·()urni(·(l. ' 

Very few fUlnilip:, hav(' h(,C'1l liYiIl!!: IIJl IHlld ]JIIJ"('hu"pd by Ih!' Fo/"p,,!, 
8('1'\'i('('. J{('(·ol'd,.; nhtnill('d frolll till' t(I\\'11 n",.:('"..;ol'''o ill 1~1:':li itldkal!' 
that ollly ":(,\'1'11 falllijip,.: \\'('1'(' iiYill~ Oil Ihl' 11,.);)11 :lel'\'" in til(' ('(lllllt .... 
tllnt W(;I'(, 1llldl'I' optioll to tilt' FOJ'('''f ;0;('/"\"[(.(' nt Ilmt tillll', T1;(' 
p/'illripnI (>lIl'pOS(, of thc' For('''1 :-\prdc(' plIl"!'IIH"o(' pl'O~l'nlll i,.: to p\;(('(' 

!Hl'g(' al'pH": of lIme! withill 11)(' hOllll(IUrl!''': of thl' 1I11tiolllll ror('s! 1II1df'l' 
Fc';]prnl ()wll(,l':,bip ;lnd forl',.:t lllHllng(,Ill(,1I1. 'I'll(' [lind" \\-ollld Dot go 
fill' if 11:,('<1 to hll~' agriclilt IIrnl boldillg:'. lind I bNC'i'Ot'1' tIl!' 11I·O!!1.':l111 do!':, 
lIot IllPpt thp 11('1'<1 for l'ploCHfill!! :,pttll'I'''' F1Jl'th(,I'IllQI'(', ";Ol!)(' or til!' 
ill'PH": from wltt('I, ,,<'ttlpr'" "ho1l1d]l£' lll(lvpd nr!' ()11.t:-'id" or tIl!' hOllllc\ari(';,. 
of tilt' nn t [Olin I f!ll'l'''t. 

By fa/' tllp llll'~p:,r IllOVI'IllPnt of fHllliii('" fr()1Jl poor Innd or frolll 
isolated l(watioll'"' Ita,.: 1)('('11 t!lt' rl·,.;Hlt (II' til!' p"I'('hll":P" oj' HH' BllI'pall 
of Agric'llltliraI E('Ollllllli"", .:\"PlIrly ]1l,rllHI :11'1'( ..... ('oll"i:'lillU' Illo·;th
or Slih"i,.:tPII!'I' farIll" a!ld rural nonfarm ho ll!!'''; , hu\"1' ]H'<'n h()(l!!ltt (;1' 
aI'(' incilldl'd Ilildpl' :wf'C'pt!'d ''1,tioil'' H"; of \1.1,'" 1!):~, fi~. 2,,·, Thl' 
locatioll Ill' tl,i" land i", ..;11(1\\ 11 ill li:!lIn':2k Thl'I'P \\I'/,I' 1:; 1 f:unilips 
livill!! (11\ tid,.; I:wd at tl](' tiJlII' of optionilJ!!. :-'oJIIPwllllt OY<'I' hulf of 
tlJp:,(' \\'Pl"!' ill tll(' I'<'sl I'j(,t!'d /.Olll': fll!' rp"t \\('1'1' living in tIll' IIIlI'P-,tl'ic'(pd 
arpas withill HlP hOllllllarip... of flw Ilntiol1,d fol'l·"!. 

In figllre 20. Ill!! fllllJilil'''' an' "b(I\\)I n-. ha\'ll1g J)(,('II n'[(II':Jll'd \\illI 
tbr hplp of HI£' BIII'f'HII of ,\~!Ti('llJttlraI f':('()110/lJir';" tlll'oligh (l111't'hu,.;1' 

of thpi/' boldill~";. Bl'fol'l' till' ,..111Il1ll!'!' of Ul:jlj. 2:2 11IlIIiljp" \\1((1"(' 
1101ding:' W('I'[, [llll'c'ha,.;pd hy thl' BII rt'Hl I IlHd all'PlIcly })(,(,II (('}ol'tllpd: 
tllPY nJ'f' thl'l'pfor(' !lot ,,!loWTl ~n thi... c'ut£'g(Jl'y Oil the' mup. By \Iuy 
1, 10:17, uholll rhrp!'-follft11-' of tlIP l:~ I fnmiljp.; livillg Illi IHlld llIlcl('r 
option to, or plln'!;:!';!'d hy. tlH' 15111'£':111 lwd Illm'pcl frolll til£' lnnd . 
.\. littlp ()\"Pl' hull' of t\H's(' n·loc·llIPcl clIlt;::irl!' til£' C'()JlIlt\'. ()f thp 
fllmili('s r£'lcwnting within til(' ('ollllh-. ahout OIH·-thin! ....(>{ tIt'd Oil 

IIII'm:::: Hnd 11\(' n<t t'it\w1' pltUI to (,UI"I~' on ';OIll!' lith!'r IiiII' of wo!'k or 
hILV!' 1'1'1ir('<1 uft!'!' moving into or lIPll/' "illng!'s Ill' t()\\l1". (>lei ('()llp!PS, 

or oth!'/',.; lUlublP to O[H'rutC' (,Ofl1IllPI'('iul fn rIllS 01' work at !Jl'riilI:lIT 
Inbor. ar!' h£'ing: providpd with t1PW bOllll':' und ~<lrd(,11 plots n!'lir 
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n('ighh()r~ and s('1tl'e('~ of rplit'f t1[1<1 mpdieul aid . fig. :)0:. Of these 
rplo<'lttin!! ()llt~idf' tlw I'ountv, ahout two-thirds nrl' ilOW farming. 

T1l11~ apprnxillwt"iy ltd£" of all fllIllilil's that [\:Iv!' tnov!'d ()[f the 
hllld bOll!!ht Iw rh(· Bllrpull hllVI' fl'1o("ttpcl on fann:, pither within 
the ('ollntv or (:lsl'witprp, :It!d Illllst of tIlI'llI huve bE'en 11ble to finance 
thpIIl::;p1n:", in their W'W lo('atiot1:s from fUIll1s ohtairH'11 hv st>Uing their 
lnnd. til tilt' Bl1rpall. It i,.; n()t knllwIl, howpyt'r. how nUlity of the npw 
pllll'PS ('un be eon~idprpd [llrIll:" tllHl how nmny urI' of til(' type dtbSified 
in this t't'port U:3 "rural nonfarm hOUlt':3." 

.\.sidl' from tlw Sll \il1!!s ill "I'lltlol and l'o:ld ('usts n'sllltil1!! froIn tlLP 
l'plo('atioI! tlf tlw,,!' fnmilip,; 'n matt"r that will jH' t.lkpri lIJl later i 
the t·phahilitntiofl of th!' fnmili!':, "honlel lwlp nUltl'l'ially to I'P(luee thp 
1"l'lipf lond. It ha,; ht'PIl p"timutl,d tbat th!' totd tUllUllllt of vll.riotts 
f(.rIll" or 1'(·lil·f '.!runtf'd "iw'l' 1!1:t2 tit thl' familip,.; in thi:; I'ounty on land 

I· j( d f~1-, 2..... B.. ~ Lt, I" d·{·!!.a...~· lit' ... 'U"L l~t ,iah·d llflidil~!.!~, t ht~ F('dl'"r!li (~IJ\ t- rtlltll·ut 
;"'" t·!L..;!u!;.:d i:: ttll· "'-411HtlH!1 l,f!.1. I'i·,·...... i!!!! I t :ul1:'u, IJr(Jhlt'HL 

"iIl!'p pllrdw";l't! by till' BtU'pall pcplnl" or 1':\.I'('('d" tilt' ;llllOllllt paid 
fur' tl\(, lutili. Till' ['PI'ol'd,.; of rtH' 1'1'1il'[ a!!Pllci(''; ",ltow tllllt l'!·!id 
pnYllll'lIt" of tIlorl' thall "'.J,(IIHI \\'('r(' llltHll' to this grottp. .\'id fl'Oll1 
,..IWIt ngpllI'il''' a., til(' ('iyiliull ('on";Pl'yutillll ('orp:;, :\lltional Y!lllth 
•\d 1Il inis trll t iOll. :-;11.rplus ( '() llllllildi tII':-- ('OJ'[l1l rH tin11, ('iy it \r(l rks 
.\.tirnini:,tratioll, Drollght Rl'lipf. Ilnd otlwl' n!!p[lcIP"; wa,; in tldditioll to 
thi:, Ii!!l!l'l' Tllf' BIII'I':lll i,.. paying ..;Iightly ip,,;:; tlwn ~lfl().(}()() for thp 
projH'l'tip:-- fornl!'d.' rH'c'lIpipd by tl1(· [H'oplp \dlO )'Pc('iYt,d tbi" I'plipf. 

It i:, IItd ~1trpri..;illg that "0 lllll!'h I'Plipr 11:1'; h('pil rl'qllin·d rot' tiH'SP 
fumil i ".., \\lwlI tl\l' typl''; ,If farm:, Oil ''\"hicb till',\' \\'('r(' llttpmpting to 
lllukt' a [ivitl!! tU'(' l'Il11,;idp/,pt!" TIl!' ,;mull "i;w of til(' faJ'm bll:4irll'';'; llnd 
till' ...;mall il\f'!llII(>~ oiJtnilll'rl from tlH'sl' farms havp 1)('1'11 illilic'atl'd ill 
tniJlp .) and thl' h'xt 1'I'P{'('dillg it. TIl!' l\\'Pl'tl.gl' as:,p,.;"pd valuatioll of 
opr>J'atillg l'al"rtb that WPI'I' lIml!'r option to til!' BlIrl'llll ill l!l:~(j wu" 
only S:;\II, tj,.; ('OIllPHl'!'d \\ith s,:20 [)(\j' farm for th!' ('!lllllty n:-' n \\ hul!', 
AC'c'!I[lllllutpd tll:\ dl'lillqlll'lll'Y Oil titl'''!' optiotll'd fnl'lIl:' in l!J:W 
IUIlOlllltl'd 10 l.l fillIP" thp 1I1110UlIl Ill' tIl!' 1!la4 ttlX 1('\,." OIl tllp;;p 
pl'O[ll'l't ip,.;. 
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A proposal hn~ r<'c(,ll11y h(,(,11 ll1n<ip that ~onlP of thr Statr nid~ 1'01' 
srhoo\o; nnd rond>i, 110,," going' to locHI 1Illit~ of g'm'(,l'IIIllPllt, 1)(' IIS('<I 
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)<'WVIU; ZIJ. Laud Jl',n'!ta,..d 11,\ lilt' 1I111'!':'I( ..I' ,\!.(rJ'·'iltllntl 1·,(·Il!jlIIJlit·" hll,",1 
('OIlIlI,\,I!I:m, 

to fncilitllt(' !lIP J'1'loclitioll of ..;pttlpr..; liyill!! ill I'P"tri('({·d Wilt'S. ,\ hill 
(,J11bodyillg' this pJ'()po..;nl" \\n..; dl'll\\l1 liP' alld illtrodu('('d ill til(' l!l:ri' 
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regular session of the IE'g-islatnrE'. It passed the assE'111bly, but was 
not yoted on by the senate because of the rnsh of business during the 
closing days of thE' SE's;;io11. The proposal hns sufficient merit for 
mention as n possible mE'thod of achieying the relocation of settlers 
from zoned areas. 

In brief. thE' bill proposE's to set up a Stat~, settlE'r-relocation com
mittee to inyes6gate casE'S of high gO\·E'rnmental costs of roads. schools, 
and other public sel'yices resultmg from remote or isohlted settlement 
within restricted use districts. Various officials of county and State 
departments would be called on by the committee for lIlformation 
pertaining to local gOYE'l'nmental sel'Ylces and costs. 'Vith tha 
approyal of tlw GOYernol', the committee would purchase the lands 
on which nonconforming uses had been established before the enact
ment of county zoning ordinances, when in thE'il' opinion the removal 
of the owner~ renter, or purchaser under a land contract would effect 

FWClu: 80. Retirement hOme8teads in Crandoll, in Foregt ('Ollllty. 

:mvings in Stnte funds or State contributions to local units of goyern
ment, or both. 

The bill proyided for a small approprintion to start the purchuse 
of Innd but the principal funds, nfter the progrnm was started, were to 
be derh'ed from the snyings resulting from the relocation of fnmilies. 
It provided thnt whel1eYeI' thE' eommittce s11n11 havc effcctcd the re
moval of scttlel's, it shnl! detcl'lninc how murh of the State nid for 
5eho01s nlld town ronds "w('I'e mnde neecssnr:v by thc presence of 
sueh .:;pttlers for the yenl' preccding their rcmovnl," and thnt nmount 
shnll annually thcreafter, un til the elld of Hl44, be paid in to tIH'settler
reloeation fund iustend of to the school districts Ilnd towns inyolved. 
Thcse funds would thrl1 b(' llsrd to buyout morc fnmilirs. 

B)' tlli;:; pl'O(,pdurc thr <'ollnty flnd loefll ('omllI1lIlitics would brnefit 
from the relocutioll of spttlcrs to til(' ('xt(,Ht thu.l the totnl snvings re
sulting from tIl(' dosing of ;,;ehools nnd roads \\'('1'(' gl'('nl('l' thn.i) the 
sttyings in Stnt(' nids for schools nn<l 1'0[\<11'. As Slnf(' nid for ('Ollllty 
roads is in par'! bused Oil th(' nllJJ1IH'J' of III ill's of t()\n) I'Ollds in n county, 
thr rlimilllltion of tOWll ronds following the I'ploeation of s('ttlers 
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would c1ecl'Nlse State aid -for county roads. Thus ,yithoui SOllle chancre 
in the lllethod of distributing aid" for cOllllty roads. tIl(' pI all might 
meet with lIlai erial opposition in ccrt a in areas. und might undenllllle 
to some ('xtelll tIl(' support giwll to rural zoning. ~ 

Relocation nnder this bill would be limited to familie;; in 1'('strictcc1 
areas. This would llP<:l'ssitatp t lll' ('xtpllsion of I'est riel('d d istriets to 
include other ar('as of poor land or isolated S('tt1elllent, if the maxi
mum amount of sa,-ings 'H'l'e to he obtained by the lotal goYerllllll'nts 
llnd t11p State. It is also limite(l to casps where sa"inl!s in State aitls 
would follow l"plocation. 8om(' other tll!ent')' or procedure ,,'ould 
han' 10 be relied 011 fOl' Ill(' rploeatioll (If f:uuiliesstmndetl on pOOl' 
land but who arc not thereby causing increased State aid. 

POSSIBLE SA\'INGS IN GOVEIlNME:-IT.U COSTS IlESULTING t'IW;\l HELOCATION Ot' 
SETTLEHS 

An pstimat(' was made of l>o~siblp sa"inl!s ill eosis of schools and 
roads in Forest Count.y throngh tIll' relocation of isolated settlel's. 
i\0 H tt<'JIlpt W;\S made to dptp1'lninp t1w possiblp sa ,-ings in I'l'lid ('ost;; 
or in othrr pu hlic s('l'\"ices. In ('stimu ling s;t\"illgs ill SdlOOI nnd ron d 
('osts ['('suiting fl'ol11 1'('loeutioll of isolnlpd s(·ttlp;·s, no nllowHn('(' was 
mll(l(' fOl' possiblp inerPHS('S in s('hool nnd mnd C()~ts ill thp ar('ns to 
which tlt(, 1'nmili('s might JlllJ'l"('. [t WH~ llssulI1ed thnt su<'h 1110'-P
ment would usuall~" h0 into fnirl)" \\,p\l-dpn'lop('d ('ommunitips, and 
thnt tIl<' ndd(l(l (;\xpaying I\.bilit)" tllllt tltp 1'nmilil's would bl'ing to 
thl' nr(,H would, 011 til(' wholt'. bnlanc(' Ill1\" additional ('ost;; 1J1\'oh'ed, 
In 1ll0Ht ('use~ thp s('hoois t'ollld absorb n fp\,- 11100'P pupil~ without Illueh 
Ilddpd ('os(, :lnd udditionnl road costs would H('ldoI1l 1)(' in('uIT('d. 

Afte'1' pstinw ting t 11(' totn] ~ll \"lngs, nIl Hnnlysis wns Illude' to nse('J'
tuin a" ll('(,llratPl~: as possible' thl' ('xtent to wilich tIl!' '"llrious gfn'el'll
mentnl unib wouid share' in t1l('s(' sll"illgs, It WllS nSSlIllll'd that 
such redlJ('tiolls ill Hchoo] nnd road eosts u» ('ould fpH»ibl" be II('C0111

plislH'd llftpr r('io('ntiO/l or sett1('ri', would 1)(' mndp, ('nil though in 
(,(,l't!lin CllsPS tIl(' locI11 unit IUl\"ing the powp/, to alt('1' :-;('hool s(,I'Viccs 
01' ('Iosp roods Illight. not UP1)('nl' to 1)(,Il('fit dirp('tly by :,nch ('hanges, 
This situutioll ('xi»ts in those' pOOl'('r land nrpa~ ",IIPI'(' sclioois Hnd most 
of tlip town ronds n rp main tniJlNI Inrgply b)' Stn t(' nick In esHllllding 
sn,"ings no chnngp in the gPIl(,l'Ul typP of selioo! lind mnd ndlllinistl'lltion 
or of the orgnnizntioll or loeH! go,-pl'l1llwnt wu» n»sUIl1NI. 

The pstimntf'd po»sih1P HH\-ings in school ('osts arl' hnspd upon thp 
sehoo!-district rp('oJ'(ls of ('ost» fol' thp YPH I' 1():1;') :Hi, f'x('ppt for the 
('n pitH] ()ll tiny, which wns bllspd on totnl 1I '"P I'llge pXJ)('nditul'(,s in 
tIl(' eount.\' fol' sehool lund find buildings during' tlip IO-.nul' p('l'iod 
I\l2i :3 Ii , Ilnd wn~ pl'ornt('d to til(' indi,-iduul selioo1s ill PHch district 
uccording to t hp hnsis Hili t s('el11('d Illtlst np])I'Ol)J'in tt' for ('Hch itp1l1. 
An ndditionnl»l1,\'ing on two scliools c1os(,d bdo/'p til(' In;3:"):3fl school 
y('u r bnd to 1)(' pstimn (('d. sillet' <In tn Oil til(' eost of oppl'Uting thps(' 
sehools I1re not n yniln bl('. . 

Suyings in road ('(lsts \\'N(' pstinwtpd 011 the hnsi,.; or thp n.Y('l'llge 
eX[lPllriitul'Ps p('r mik for tOWIl ron tis during tlil' ii-Y(,Hr JlNiod, l!n2 ;~.(). 
]~xp(,IJdiill/,ps in p:wli town \\,p/,(' ('olllputpd sppand(·I~.. IIl1d pxpendi
tUI'('S for bolli outlay :tlld IIlnilltplI:lIIC'(, W('I'P illclude'd. It i» l'l'cog'lIizpd 
that ('x]lPllcliful'('s Oil pnl'ti('ldnr 10WII I'()nd~ tlUlI Hl'(' lik('I~- to 1)(' e1os('d 
!lr(' pro hn 1>1.\' low(')' tllllll til(' 1I"('I'ng"p Oil nIl (OWII r(1Hd::;, lIoWPYN, 
!IS expenditu)'('s on nil to\\,I1 road;; hun' 1)('('11 nt 1\ YPl'y low l<'v('1 
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during the lnst 5 yenrs, perhaps the ayernge cost in <'neil town is u 
fair estimnte of the probnble sfI\'ings thilt could 1)(' ('11'('ctr<1 by ('losing 
the ronds ulHler ('ollsiderution (fig, 31), ~[ost of th£" dntn from 
which the total egtimuted guyings in school nncI rond co::]ts were (,OID

puted ure shown in tnbI(':; nt tiw'(,lld of thig bull('tin, 
Tn estimnting the portion of the totul s[lyingg thilt would accrue to 

the Stu te, the following Stu.t(' aids were taken in to considel'll tion: (l) 
Equalization flid to schools at $250 per rural teacher, plus itn addi
tiollnl nid to districts with low yaluatlon p('!' tenrller, amounting to 
$3fiO per teacher ill most FOI.'('st COUIlty schools: (2) aid to SttLte
grnd£"d schools (huying mOI'(' thun on(' teacher) nt the rntc plLid 

FWl·ltt: ai, ~('ltl('r relO('Ulioll ,voidd lIll'tlll the ('[o,jug" of IlIlll!\ mil!', of ,,,('it 
tOWII road, ' 

during th(' y('ur 1035 :1fi, which H!llounh'd to $2·10 1)('1' Stlli<'-gT:l<i('(l 
sehool of the first ('Inss (haying lhrC'(' or mol'(' tC'a('iI('I's) alld B((iO ]>('1' 

school of till' s('('oIHI clnss (haying t\\'o ten('il('(':·q; l:)) tmnspor[nlioll 
nid to s('hools at the mt(' of 10 ('('n ts pC'r dny ppr pupil tnlll;;port('d; 
and (4) :-ltntt' aid to towns for roud;; :lnd str('pt~ at tllp !':It<' of BijO 
pl'l' Illile of' tOWII road, :\0 con;;idNntioll \\'a;; giYC'1l to :-l!n II' :lid to 
towns ill the fOl'm of highwny-pdyi\pgp tlid, ~\;;! his l!lO!lPY i-.; Ilot 
di;;lriiJlltec\ OIl tllp bn:-;is of road Jlli\pa~p il would not bl' llIJe('tpt\ by 
til(' closing of tOWIl l'Olld;;, , • 

Thl' oniy porlion of' t\\(' "ayillgs a:'Sll!llNI as going to tllp (,Ollllty is 
tlln! UC'('olllltpd for by til(' (,Ol1Ilty :=;cllool aid to districts al til<' nil(' of 
$2;j(J 1)('1' 1(':1('\1('1', '.\1'1('1' Sayil;~S ill Stnt!' alld ('OU!lty aids W(,I'C' 
(ipdu!'/(,d f'rom tltl' [otl.d snyin~s in s('hool ll!ld rotH\ co"!:,, 111(, l't'
1IIIlinc\('1' wns ('I'pdi[('d as stlyilw;; 10 [own;; HIld S('\tool di,;tri('t;;, 

.blOlllPl' ,;i~!IiIi(,:\!JI r(':,ull or !ll(' ('losing of !()wn wad,.;, !lO! ill
eludpd in l\t('sp C':Ii('ulnliolls, j" tilt' ('I],p(,( wilieh tl dp('l'(,usp ill [Ill' 

J:',J IS:; ::n-- II 
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number of miles of town roads would have OIl State aids for county 
roads and State allotments for construction of Stn,te highways within 
the county. Sixty percent of each of these funds is distributed to the 
counties OIl the basis of the total miles of roads of all kinds, exclusive 
of city and village roads and streets. For this renson, a. reduction 
in the mileage of town roads reduces the allotment of these funds by 
whatever factor is used iu distributing this 60 percent. On the basis 
of average anllual aids and allotments during the last 5 years, this 
amounts to n reduction in State aid to county highways of $21 for 
each mile of to'.vn road closed, and n reduction in allotments for 
construction on State highways within the county of $55.40 per mile 
of town rond closed. 

The total State expenditures are not afrected by these considerations, 
but the allotments to Forest Oounty are reduced when town ronds 
in the COlUlty are closed, and the allotments to other counties 
are thereby increased. The reductions in these expenditures <within 
the county are therefore shown as sepl1rn.te cnlculations, following the 
tables OIl estimated savings resulting from the relocation of settlers. 

The number and choice of families that might be relocated, and 
the estimate;; of possible savings were made for three different sets 
of conditions or plans of relocation. 1!nder plan 1, only the families 
whose holdings are being purchased by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics would be moved. LTnder plan 2, in addition to the 
families moved under plan 1, about half of the remaining noncon
forming users in the county would be relocated. Under plan 3, it is 
proposLu that most families now living in isolated locations or on 
poor land in restricted or unrestricted areas be moved where their 
relocation would effect ecollomies in school or road eosts and w11(\re 
the adj ustmE'nt would be in conformity with the land-use pln.n pre
sented in the land-use clnssiftcation map. (See ftg. 18.) 

The town roads tbnt might be closed, if isoln,ted settlers were 
relocated in accorciallee with plans 1, 2, or 3, are shown in figure 32. 
Town roads have been listed for elosing only where it appears evident 
that they will not be needed nfter relocntion of families. Only 26 
miles o(roild would he closed under plan 1, 75 miles under plan 2, 
and 95 miles under plan 3. 

Estimated savings in road and school costs were carefully made for 
each of the three plans. A brief annlysis is here presented of plan 1 
and a summitry is given of plnns 1, 2, and 3. This should enable the 
reader to note the rndhod used in ascertaining possible sn,vings in 
school and rond costs and tltp conclusions renehed, without going 
through the detailed steps for euch plan. 

PLAN 1. RELOC'ATlOX OF OXLY THO!;E FAMII,IE!; LIVING ON LAND P'CR!"IIA!<ED BY 
'rHE B(TI(EAl: OF AGRIC'{TLTURA), j',C'ONO~IlC!; 

Of the 131 families living on lund under option to, or purchased by, 
the Bureau of Agricultural EcoJ)omics, 22 hnd moved before the gather
ing of the information for this study; consequently, ullder plan 1 
com;id('rn.tioll is given to tilE' J>misihle savings in school and road costs 
from tllt' relocation of the 109 families of whieh 61 were nonconforming 
11sprs. rndoubtE'dly a number of the 22 families moved before the 
study also helpt'd to"'lIlilkp possible tht' savings in both sellOol and road 
costs. Although many of the 109 fnmilies have moved since the sum

http:sepl1rn.te
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mer of 193G, this dors not llfl'rrt llll ntlllly"j" of pMsihlp Sllyjngs ill 
srhoo] flnd road ('osts resulting frollJ tlwil' I'plo(·utioll. 

TOWN RO.'1DS WHICH MIGHT 

BE CLOSED FOLLOWING 

SETTLER RELOCATION 

FOREST COUNTY -1936 
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l'JI;UltJ; ::12. HettIeI' n'10l'nlil)II JlIak('~ Jl()~~ilJll' tl[(, l'1""ilJi' ur llHlll} wiles of 1"\\1, 

nJ!u]'; lLlld "1I!J~tn1itilLl HLYiligs ill road e()"t~, 

Only lG of t}w lO!! fnmili('s IU'(', OI' \\'PI'I', so \(J('nlpd 115 to \IP\p ill 
('fr('!'tin~ allY appl'('('iuh\1' Sllyillgs ill seh()ul ('ost,; 1111\('';'; ndditiolwJ 
ftullilip;; 0.1'(' IllO\'('c!. Wh('l1 tl}(~ !'PIlIOYa\ of ftllJli\il's ill 1\ ,;('\)()ol dis( ('i(,t 
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simply decreases school enrollment by n few pupils, no significant 
saving in costs results, unless school trnllsportn.tioll is involved. The 
school distrirt.s, nnd the schools whel'ein it IlPPC':ll'cd pOflsihle to efTect 
sllyings in eosts by relocation of familil's liying on !nnd purdltlscd by 
the BureHu, nre indiente'd in Uthle :i4. 

By closing one of the schools operating in 1935-~3(), one bus route, 
and parts of two other bus routes, a total estimated annual SHyiug or 
$1,510 in school eosts WfiS possible. In Itddition, two schools \~'(,l'(' 
closed before the sehool year 1935--36 as a direet re'sult of PUl'CllHSC'S 
by the Bureau. The figure'S on the opemting costs for thesC'. sC'hools 
are not available, but it is estimated tlmt the SHying H11101l11I-NI to 
$1,000 pel' sehool, mnkillg fl, totnl saving of $3,510 in sehool costs as It 

result of the l'eloetLtion of 131 fnmilies by the Bureau. 

TABLE 34.~ 1?sii1ltoied nr/.lIl1(1l savings -in school costs resulting under plan 1 frolll 
relocation of 16 J!l'Inilies living on land plirchasNi by BlIl'ecw oj Agricultural 
Econmllics 

School disll'id und 
,('Iwol 

AlvIn XI). 2 

TII!l"kwell. Hive.-si<It' 
Nash, ill", :--;,,,11, ilIe 

\\'oodlnwlI 

'Potut. _._ 

1 OUL of 109 ,11I",'n in fig. 27. 
':Not shown. 
3 .Locatio!: of 1111 hus rollt." showl1 in fig. 10. 
; HOJlJuining ftlwilics 1.00 nl~.l1· sellool for distrj(·t to receive ~lnt(l !lid. 

It was found that the' !,('I)('lltion 01' only ao of tht' lOB rallliliPK 
would eil eet sHving's ill rOlh: ('osts, and Hlll't 41 would ('fl't'ct. sn\'illg~ 
in sehool 01' l'Oad ('osts 01' both. By dosing 20 llliles of tOWIl wud, tllC' 
Stute would bell(\fit to the C'xtent of $1,:300 nnd thC' tOWIlS by $69;3,01' n 
total estimnted IUluutd sfiving of $1,993. In tnble 35 ollly thos(' tOWllS 
arC' listed ill whieh some tOWIl roads eould PI'(,Slunn bly 1)(' elosl'd liS til(' 
resllit of the relocation of Lhe 109 fumilies, alld only those familins IU'C' 
inell1cled whose rl'loeatioll Ilcl"ed in dosing' thl'se J'oads. 

1t should he r('('alind thn.t the SUtte aids 1'01' eOlln t.\' highwn.,V s alld thC' 
allotment 1'01' State highway cOllstl'uction w(Hdd Ill' nfl'l'etNl hy it 

l'e(illC'tioll in the numbe'l' of nliles of' tOWIl l'ol1.d ill FOl'l'st ('ounty. 'On 
the basiK of' Stnte funds grunted f'or thes(\ PUl'I)()ses !'Of' thC' '13-Yl'lu' 
period 19:12,"31), the dosing of 26 miles of tOWIl !'Oad would nrrt'et. 
county aIld State highway fUllds us follows: 19 

Reduction in aid fo]' county highway:;, 2fi milCh at $2l pel' mile _ $:;40 
Reduction in allotlll.ellt fol' State highways in county, 2(j mileH at $55.40 1,440 

Total per year___ ~ I, \l8(j 

l' See p. 80 fnl' expillnation of reduction In aid to cOl1uLy highwtI;s nml in ull"lllleni for SIDLe hI~hwnys to 
unLY per milp of town rond ellmInRted. 
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TABI,E 35.'- E,~tilllai('d annual savings 1'n lown taxe.s throllgh closing lown roads 
rr.~IIWng under plan 1 Jrmn rrlocntion oj Jamilies living on land pm'chased by 
Blll"rnll of .lgriclIllliral Economics 

,-'. ... -~.-.-"- ... 

Average I gstimatcd annual saYings in
l'nmi1ies ' 

'I'o\\'n etTe0tin~ M~\~~~dad I c~\I~~r 
I----1----' ~ 1l'uyings t 	 'I 0'\ nI 1:32-:1~i St~~~ tflXC,,- Totul 

Slim/lCr ,-·~~~e-:- r Dol/ar,' Dolla" Dollar" j Doilar" 
AI,in.
Arf'onnc 	 Ig : ~ t ~r I ~~~ -g! II :~~ 
IlJn~I'\\'ell fi , 4 53 I 2110 12 212 
Crandoll_ ,I 1 3 48 150 -6 144 
Nasll\'iIJc_ __ o I 1 .171 50 -3 47 
POJlple RiYer 41 .j 03 200 52 252-lWabeno 	 :l i R .~I 400/..__6_48_i. __1~~4~ 

:J(l 26 I 60 	 I 1,300' 693 i 1,993 
1 

_.- ---~-~--

lOUt. of IO!) ~hnwn in ft~. 27. , See lahle 21. 

Th(' 1m;;; of $1 ,9~(l8j-H t(,-:lid fo!' eo IIIlt,v roncls nnd State allotnwnt for 
Stnt(' roads, in ndditiol1 to tII(' loss 01' $1 ,::l00 Statl' aid to to-wn roads, 
\\'0 III d RI'<'111 to hl' iI R('riollP discolll'ngPllll'1I t to till' dosing of to'wn 
J'Oud HTtPI' rl'locH tioll of srttlprs. '1'hl' totn! rpd ucLion in nids find 
nlloinll'lIi;; from OIl' Stntc' iR thus $::l,2RG ('ompnred with n l't'duct.ion in 
Wild;; (,ORts to lo('al units of $1,99:~. 111 n<ldition, the peopll' could no 
]ollgPt' Rlw1't' in til(' bC'nt'ilts of this eXlwlldit.ure for wages and material 
for road \\-ork. 

j summar.\- of OJ(' p;;tillla[('cl llllllual sayillgs under plan 1, hy units of 
gOY('rllllH'llt, is shown in tahll' 8G. AR indicated, the towns would 
henefit olll,v to thp l'xknt of ahout olll'-tllircl of the total Ravings 011 

rOtHlR, while' th(' COllllt,Y would 1'(,(,(+,.'(1 no hellt'fit. 011 the other lwnd, 
tIll' J'l'dudioll ill Slnt(' fUllds spent 011 COUlltv alld Stutl' roads in the 
county would he nl'nri)- thrl'c tillH'S thl' net SHyillg to tIl(' towns 011 
town rWI(l;;. For th(' three' RchoolR elns('d, the' State would bl'I1efit by 
$1,R17, the ('ol1nty hy $7f)O, and the sellOol diRtrictR b)T $943. In 
other words; tIlt' RHving to til(' ('Ollllt.V nnd school districtR iR nbout, 
l'quill to (1Il' IWIl('iit nccl'llillg to tIl(' StatE'. The total anlllwl RlIving 
to the' eOlillty, tOWIIR, and school rliRtrictR on RchooIR amI roads is 
$2,::lRn, whiJe tht' llPlldi t~ to tIl(' Statl' amoun t to $8,117, 

TA B I,,; aG,- ,.... 1/ 11/ /llIll"y of (,.qlil/w/n! (II/I/Iwi s(lvin(f,~ rcsulti1lg llnder plan 1 /1'01IL 
relocation of jOll/iiirs lil'ill(f 011 land pllrchaerri b!l Burmll of A(friclIllllral Rcol!omics 

-1-- -. ----~-----·-----o-(J-lC-r-rCdllr-ti(-)J1-~-iU ~I.::runds 
E~tjmate(l :;;n\·ings 

,_ .._~ ____ _____ In ('Ollllir 

('Ollnl.y : !"orrOllCl 
Roads 'I'oinl: 	 rond >lid j CO~.r~~,l1r. '1'01,111 

[---1---'---- --------1------
Rtlltr $1, HI7 $1,300 $:1,117 
('ounl \' 750 75(J 
'I'own fiJ1d sc.·hnol dist ri('( 9~a fig;) I I, nan 

Totul . 	 a, ,,10 

A RilHilar mdhod oJ IlnnlysiR WilS followcd for plans 2 and 3. The 
rcsults lor all three plans w:ill now be cOllsidercd. 
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PO~SIBLE SAVING~ FHO~[ 'l'ln~ HEf,OC'ATWX OF RET'I'T.Ellh I'XD~;Jt PT,A)lg I, 2, AND 3 

1.7nci('1' plal1 1, 'with ol1l~' the ]()9 fnmili('s rplocated as a result of 
purchns('s by th(' Bnr('au of Agricultlll'UJ Economics, the ('stimated 
annual savings umoullt to $50 per fnmil.v. This mTIount would be 
lower if tltr additional 22 fumili('s, who had mowd hdor(' this study 
because of pUl'chns('s by th(' Bl1l'(,uu had bec'll illdud('d ill thp calculn.
tions, as tlle n 1I mh<'l' of fumilies would 11fL'\~(, been greater, Undrr 
plan 2, which ('aIls for the relocation of nbout haH of the relnaining 
nonconforming users in the eOllnt.:--- in addition to the fnmilies moved 
under plan 1, th(' suvings pN fumily would be $79, Under plan ~, 
which propos('cl to r(']o(,H t(' n11 families ill l'cstrict('(l or unrestriC'ted 
al'cns living in isollltecllo('utions or on pOOl' land whose reloC'ation would 
seem practi('u hl(' alld would mak(' ad(litiollnl savings possihle, the 
sa\'1ngs pel' fumily would 1)(' $9fi, 

Exp]'('ssecl in 1lIlot11<'r wa~-, til(' l'('lcwntioll of 109 families under plan 
1 Hwans nil unll1wl possihll' SHying of about $,150 })('}' fnmil~T, hut if 43 
othel' nonconforming llsers wel'(' also lllOy('d, as ir' plan 2, the su,vings 
on tlw additional famili('s \\'0,11<1 h(' ahout $150 per family, And 
tinnily, if ill addition to til('f;(' 1ii:2 families, (j:~ otl101' isolnted families 
Wl'l'P nlso I'do!'nt!'d, ns ill plall :~, (III' sHvings Oil this last group wOllld 
tw abollt S 185 J){'I' family, (THhl!' :37,) 

TABLE :37, ('Ollll'l1l'i""11 rtf (8/illll1/(,(/ (I/IIIIIIIi N([l'iUf/,< WI' ,falllily rr/o('a/rd ll11drr 
,,11///,< f, !, a1lf1 ,I, ilt F(J/r N( ('III( II/y 

PIau 1 Piau :! I'llIn a 

FaTllJ1it'''' rl'lIJ('atl'd_ [Illll'hl'r 111~1 152 i :tHi 

Total ~a\ in;!" d()l1ar~ Ji • .10~ Ii. na, 20,442 

~n\ ift).!'" p(>r farniJ) rf'ir}('ntpri do Jill , ~ j 0.\ 

r 11 d l' I' pIn IlS 1 a Ild :2 (II<' sn \'ill~s ill St;tt!' aid n1'(" ],('S p('ctiyPiy, $:3, 11 7 
alHI S7,:~On, whil(' (he ('omhiJl('d Sndllgs to tlI(' ('Ollnty alld other local 
units of i!:0\'('\,\U1H'llt HI'!, ('oJlsi([cI'U hl:--' ~nlnlll'l', for pltlll 1 heinl2' $2,386 
nnd fot' plan 2, $4,():17, Ullrl('r pInn 3, \to WI' \'(' I' , tl1(' possih}() sll,villgs 
of SO,04U (0 til<' lornl I>('opl(' ure ,llmos( ('qllal to thl' h(,ll('fits of $10,493 
to (hI' Sin te" [t is illt('.restin~ that llll(i<'l' plu n :1, J)J'oyidill~ for mov('.
llll'lI!. of tli(' la"gel' nllm}wl' of famili('s, thl' additionnl siwing-s over plan 
2 al'(, (,()Ilsidt'.mhly gl'('ut('1' for (h(' localunit.s thall fol' t.hl' Rtnte, 

('rll,lldoll is t]w' o;dy tOWll that, shows n ll('t loss du(' to th(' proposl'd 
I'plo('utioll of s('t.Hen; and eons('<{uf'nt adjustlll('llt in s(,l'vie('s under a.1I 
thrN' plnlls, This is beeHus(' no sayingf' \\'01'(' possibl(' in schoo] costs ill 
this to\nl, and its 1.1 v(']'ugl' ('xp(,llditlu'('s 0\1 (;own I'oacis W('I'P $4R per 
lIlile, OJ' slightl~'l('ss than th(' State :tid r('ceived, The town of Alvin, 
011 tile othp1' hand, sll()wS a gnin of $:1,OR2 1IIH\(,1' pltw 8, In view of 
thl' fnet tIm! in somp towns til(' loss in Stute aids would he as milch 01' 
mot'(' than t,1)(' local sn yillgs fl'om (',losing schools n,nd roads, the qlle"tion 
al'i,,('s as to wh(,tlwl' it might not }w dpsil'nbll' (;0 c.ilnnge the 8t,atl'-tLici 
;ivst(,Tll in some way so thil,t nid::; mn' }W(,Ollle an in{\('Il'ti\'(' mther th:m 
:{ possihl!' hindl'n I{('(' to ndj lIstlTlC'n($ in pli bli(' s(,ITic('s, Som(' eco
nomir indll(,(,Illf'11 t to ('0 III 1)(' II SH,(C' for Joss of SLate iLids ,tppeHxs to be 
desirable, (Tahll' 88,) 
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T.\BU; 81', ('ollll)(lris(1TI (~r I'Nlillllllnl Il/Il1lwl .'II/'in(Js in ;';[nip nirl,~, co/tnly aids, and 

local lax,.s 1(1Ir1, r "illllS I, .!, owl ,~, ill Forl'sl ('Dimly 

l'lutI 1 Plan 2 j Plan a 
... --1- ---

School:-; ('1()~('(1 TllIlllbt'r 
Bu~ rouJ['~ di~(I(ml iJllll'd do 
Tr,WIl rrmd ('losl'd milt's 211 

dolInI''' ;{,l1i 
110 750 
do 1,0:10 

'l'olnl - - _. - - - - ;'.503 i~ ~ __I _ 

.\ 1ll(,<I~lIr(' Or tIl<' .:;ignific.)]1('(' of thr sa.vings esLima u'd hcr(' nULY he 
gllill<'d by ('0III[lll ring tlH'1Il with thr totnl t.a-x levy O.ll ce!'tnin c1nsses of 
lnnd in til(' COUIlt\'. Tll(' tnx lrn' 011 all cut-ovrl' blld is slightly less 
thall tllr total p~'tinlHt<'d ~n\'iJJgs dup to ]'elocntion or settl~rs llllder 
plnn :~, and the' I(,\,y Oil nil ngl~('ultul'nl l:1nd is only nbout one-third 
lnrgrr thnn tll(' p~timutpd ~a\'illg~ ulld<'t' [lInn :3 (tahles 1:3 and :38) . 

•\llothel' J]l('n~I\l'(' of tIll' impOl'ttl1lcp of the ~.l \'illgs would he n, C0111

pnrisoll of ('stilllnt('d ~n\'ings with the' In'obabl(' cost of huying Ollt l:11r 
ramili('~ lwiIlg' ('()n~icl('r('d 1'01' rplo('utioll. A('cordillg to tll(' (,XI)('6(,I1(,c 
of 111(' BUJ'Ptlu of .\!.!ricultll\'tll E(,()llOmic~ ill lHll·th('l'Il Wisconsin, it 
('osi,s OJ] the' n \'(,l'ng'(~ tI bou {. $HO() to buy t.ll{' ])l'opert)' or n n isoln,t('d 
sl'ttIPI' who \\,j~hp~ to J'('[o('nU'. This would Ill('nll t.hnt t.he l111llllnl 

sa \'ings uIld('l' plan I \\'011Id bp ahout. (l p(,I'('('nt of th(' ('o~t. or plIl'l~hnsillg 
tll(' Ion farms; ulld('l' pl:m~, till' stlyillgs would n.JII01lllt to 10 IWl'(,(,llt of 
tIl{' ('(l~i.; and Ull(jpl' plnll ;~, t!l('y would lw n('tlriy 1:2 1ll'I'C(,lIt, III th(' 
pnsL 1ll0~t of the' fall1ili('~ 11:1\'(' fillnn('('d th('llI~e'lv('s nft('l' s('lling' tll{'il' 
holding'S ~o tll(' ('XI)('Il~(, ill\'oln'd ill sPlnillg ill Il(,\\' IO(,:ltioll~ mn.y be 
disrt'gnl'd('c1 ill t!tp l)l'ps('n t. :ll'lIlysi~. 

It is ]lot to lw ass1ll1l('d tllnt tll(' $:20,44:2 ('stillltlted snvillg's under 
plnn il, or 1:2 ])('I'(,(,llt of th(' ('ost of land IHlre!t,lsr, is H meusll1'(, of th(' 
tohll snTing's ill th(' cost of public S(,lTic('s. This is for schools :md 
roads (mly. III udc!itioll, tlie s:l\'ings ill I'('lid costs might almost equul 
thos(' foJ' schools and road~, It !tns nln'ndy heell noted that lotnl 
),(,ji('f pnYIllPll is to flullili('~ ill FO\'('st COUllt);, who wcre' In tpl' bou::h t 
01lt b), til(' B1I1'{'nu, amolllltp(l, during' the' fi )'('n]'s 1n::~2·-8(j, to Ilpproxi
llllltPl)" a~ llluch !lB thr B1I1'P:\11 paid for all ("lip r:ll'I1lS bought in til(' 

('(lUllt)', or nhollt 8HlO,OOO. This is $:20,000 p()r y('nr, 0]' Il('ndy [ou!' 
till)(,~ the' p~timntc'd Sll dltg~ ill ~('h()ol :Illd mild costs reslIlthlg from the 
,'('10(':1 tiOlI of tlH's(' S:1))1(' fllmili('s. 

()I>viou~ly, it would 1I0t tab, nlly lnrg(' PPl'('('lltngp of Rayillg on 01('. 
1'C'lipf CORt to add mntC'l'inlly to thp ('stimatpd Snyillgs from l'e1ocntinl,. 
As rC'lirf ('ost~ Iln' primuril.\:rl'latpd to ('('OIlOlllic oP]l(;l'tullitieR, they will 
lw uc('ol'dilll.dy afrpcied as th('s(' fumili('s 1l10yillg' to Onl(']' home", eithe!' 
within the counLy or els('wll(~r(', hnv(' improved e(~ollomi(' ll'lld Roeinl 
stHtus. 

Th(' ullllllal sa viugs illdi('u ted ill tn ble' :3H 1'l'pn'S('ll t an PRtimn.te of 
tli(' po~sjbiliti('s of 1'('c1ucillg s('hool alld wnd CORt" by re[ocntioll of 
isolatpd sdtlpl's. If til(' Sel)(lOls nnc! I'o:lds w('n' Ilot e1os(,d as RUg
g('sted 11ft('\' ,'elc)('atioll of th(, r:lIl1ilips, llip s'lvillg'S would IH' less tIlHn 
('stinl:l [rd. Oil t IH' of liN hHwl, it mny he possible to closr more schools 
nnd roads thall illdi('utp(\. 

http:PRtimn.te
http:uc('ol'dilll.dy
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PUBLIC ACQUISITION AND MANAGEMENT OF LAND 

IN FOREST COUNTY 


With over half of the land in Forest County ulready in public 
ownership nnd more being transferrod to public oWllcrship every year 
through purchase or tnx 1"eY(,1'8io11, the quest.ion of policies toward such 
ownership and tmmugenH'llt is important. The trend towurd public 
ownership of lrmd thnt is primarily suitabh' for forestry is (loubtless ill 
line with n S01l1ld Innd-use progrum for the county, Ownership of land 
creates respol1sibilities, however, and ill this respect the coun ty is fnced 
with the tusk of disposing of, or holding Ilnd administering in such a 
way as to conserve und develop the physical resources, its present 
holdings und those bei1lg nequil'cd through tux reversion, 

The Forest Service began buying Innc1 in the county in 1930, n.nd by 
1936 owned 249,182 acres, or nbout 40 percent of nIl the land in the 
county, The Inclinn Seryice holds 12,000 ncres, and the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics is buying nearly 10,000 acres consisting 
largdy of subsistence 01' part-time fnnlls, The State owns about 
36,000 ncres, the county 27,000, unci the towns over lO,OOO acres, 
The Stntf' is llot buying 1m)' lalld in Hw county, nnd its prf'scnt holdillgs 
t\H're nrc heillg IIRed 1'01' ron's! production, Till' ('oullty nnd t,own 
hlnds were obt:1i1l('<1 by t 11(' ('oullty takillg tux dc'('(I to tax-delinquent 
lundR, 

As neither the Stnt.e !lor the 11ldinl1 SCl'vicc is making H,lIY very 
signifiennt challgt'R ill tli('il' ()WIH'I'Rliip 01' IIS(, of land, the ehieJ n.gcl1eies 
t() be eOIlRid('I'('d ill 1'('laii01I to public' (lwnpl'Rhip of Inn<1 in the county 
are the FOl'0Rt S(,l'vi('(', the' Burc'au of Agl'icultul'Ui Economics, and 
the cOLIn ty and tOWII gOVl'I'IIIlll'1I tR, 

1'1-1 g :-IA'I'IO:-lAI.-FOIU'ST I.AND-ACQl1ISI'I'ION PROGRAM 

it. iR Iwing I'p('ognilled (itnt nlll('h of tl1<' C',oullty iR dC'stint'd to I'cmain 
in SOJlW f01'11I of [OI'PS( URe, About 71i p<'l'ecllt of til(' (,Ollllt,y eonsists 
oJ eut-ovN lalld of littlf' P(,OlHlIllie vn1tH' for agricultural purposes. 
FUl'tlwrmoJ'(', few privH te OWllNS ('011Si(jpr holding C'U t-O\'('I' Inlle! for 
forestry llse 1I profitahle im'('stIlH'lIt, as ill(li('ated hy the amount of 
tux d('linqll(']I('Y, 'I'll(' bulk oj' such 1,11HI nppl'nrR eNtliin to shirt into 
puhlic oW1Il'I'ship by wn,v of tax I'<'VPI'SiOll or public pllreilHse, The 
nntionnl-l'ol'c'Rt Jl1I1'('hl1sl' urea indud('s 1'II11y thl'('('-qwlrters of the 
('Ollllty, und, to dntC', (,h(' FOI'(,Rt :"kl'\'ic(' Illl~ bought I'()uglll~' Iwlf of the 
innd withill till' l)oull(laries of U1(\ IIntiollnl 1'01'('';1. (S('(' fig. 7,) The 
total uC'I'C'ngC' I1lJl'('lws('d to ~Inl'('lt ;{I, 1 I):ri' , by t.,vp(' of 1'('1\('1', t.he 
uvel'ag<' pric(' pH id J)(,I' Hel'P, lIud til(' l'R(·illln t('d a1I10UlI t of deli.II</lIeHt 
tuxes p;lid OJI OW land bought, UI'(' "howlI in tablt· :{(l. 

Of t.he tot.al of 249,182 ll(',l'C'R bought by tite Forest S(\I'\'icc', a.bout 
one-sixth waR bought from thp county and the rest 1rom JlJ'iv;1te 
sellers, Thc highcr price pni<l to private sellen; was doubtlesR cluc to 
tbe inc.lusioll of eOllsidcl'H ble mcr('hn n table tim bel' on the purchases 
from privute parties. Delinquent taxes paid by private illdividuals 
il,vernged 24 cents pel' Hcrc on land sold to the Forest Service, as esti 
mated from datu compiled for the pcriod 1930--35, Tn hIe 40 presents 
un unulysis of the type, vnlue, find tux delinquency on lund that was 
under Opt,iOll to tiw Forest Seryiee during the Slllmncl' of 19:36. 
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TAULl<] 3!l. - I,and pllrcJw,~('d by lite l'lIill'll S/cltc,~ FOrl'st Sln'i{'/' il1 Forest County, 
/!I.IIJ .1, I 

PurrhnSl\c1 rrOnl~ . \ ' 

-- ''----' Je~\~~~~~~~ 
('Ouutr i tUXl'S llUill 

. on lnnd 
hOIl~ht • 

,\('rtIU!.U' C(}~t ,\('r('tWl' (")51 

-1 
1('U'>( J)fJ!lUf:~ . tete.to: /lo/l,Lf,I 1)I)/ltLr.~ 

1930 3,OW :i. iSn 
I 

I 
1931 :17~ 7fi:~ 7:1, n·W 11,[JOO 
1932 1,Il93 ;\. 1,4 i,·lifo 
1933 ,tHO .1,1 "2~ T: ~8~ i lri: gm:
1U34 ·1,7:i2 ' i, Hit :t,277 :1, ,152\ l4,lIml 
193.1 illl,13:l Hili. ann H,S57 is, ,23 3. SOli 
1!)30 7U, G:itj :H"l(lfl :l,\I'·1 

I 

1937 J 7,033 22,.")64 365 I fi.~~~ t _:~_- _ 

'I'utul 225. ·wn " (j!iU. uni 23,77G'I 31, 71il\,--5:1, 5i)0 
Averng:(I ('ost per R(!rp I 2 \11 1.33 . •• 

1 Data from Itorl'st ~l'r\'i('(I, .\lilwfillkN·, \\"b. 
2 PnynwllLs on c('rtificattls isslJ('d ill Y('ur (ll\sigHu.u'(} hy HYNlr of ]lUf('hUSt," (lolumu. RstilJlaj{'~ for Pl\Y~ 

ments on d~lin(lll~nci,,~ofotll('r ymrs not availahle. 
'1'0 Mur. 31, 1937. 

TABL~] ·W. XII /IIlJer 0/ (lCrI'N, a.~8I'S,<l'rl millP a I1d /,/;1' I"I'Y I !M!, alld /([.1' dl'linqllency 
of Za.nd //./Ir!e(' optiolt to "lIiter! Stair's "'O/·p,~l Sen'icr, iJy tllpe oj luud liSP, Forest 
County, 1.')3(1 1 

Totul tin rlelh,· 
qu~n('y ng or !!lao 'I 

'I'otnl P('r (1('n' ! -\IJl(Jl1l1t P(lrCl'ntngc
:. MI\l:H I,'\')' 

i Arre" SIlTIIlu.'f i [JoU",. , /Jol/ar., /Jollafs i /)ol/IUS Pm't'Ili 
Abandoned farms - 70U : 37 0.15 : 23 I 62.2 
RlIrnlllOnfarll1 hOIll('s T~~ · 41 510 I :\4 ' .21 1041
neen'alion 1,515 i S3 i LUI :IU 36. I Sf) I 570.0 

Timber I,IM:! '1 ifi,l:H, 3,5Ua : .SO :l3~ U.4 
(lllt~ovpr ~1.~:!2' ____ ~. 106, UG2 ~,340 : . IIi 16,551, IOh.3 

'I'otlll prinlt(' 51i,5Ui 7 i 245,521. 12,093:"---:2J' .17, l:iilj--l.iJ.7I 
Publie' L.21.114\1 -" -·-~I.:.:-~-.-:. 

Total 77,SfiO: 71 24.;,521 12,OU;{ 17,130 
I 

, Xot in<'1uclinJ( H):l5 In.\ I('vy. , .\ru~l.Iy countv',: d. 

The most noticeablc fCtttul'(' of this tnblp is that 67 percent of the 
land bein~ pUI'cllu,sed by til(' Forest S('['vi('e is private clIt-over land, 
while 27 percent is in Imblir oWllrrship, lal'grly cut-over land owned by 
the county. Allothpr striking fenturr is thc small IIlunber of I'ttmilios 
Iivin~ on the 11111d bein~ bought" tbere bring only seven fmnilies for t1w 
entirE' 77 ,550 ac!'os under optioll. rI'llis meallS that the Forest Service 
purchase progrtlm is or little nssistnnee in reloentin~ isointNI settlers, 
It is, of course, sigllifkunt in ('olllleetioll wit.h the ~(nernl I'cloention 
program, sinel' gOyol'lllllcni PU!'CiIilSP of nontlgl'iC'ultllral lUlld serves to 
prevent thl' 1'1Itlll'r lISC of this lnnd for a~l'iellltllI'c or othe!' types of 
occupancy. 

Accumulnted delinC[lIC'nt tuxes on nJIlnnd under option to the Forest 
Rervice amounts to !leadv 1.'12 times tiIr 19:14 tax lcy\" or an avert1g<' 
of (over) 21 cents per !lerr, whi](' for nil land pIIl'('liased and under 
option tbf' n,VPl'agc' drlinq urney wns abo\! t iHJ crll ts pCI' acre. In 
anotber st,udy, the Forest Scrvic(' lilts pstllll!tLcd that about 150,000 
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nC'l'E'f; of tlw llmd that thE'Y hought in FO('rRt COIIIl(Y had nn UYNagr 
(]PlinquE'ncy of :~ YC'Hl'", filid thttt uPPl'OxilllntC'ly :W:()()O :lCI'C'" had im 
nvernge ch>lil1(tlll'IlC')' of 4 )'(':11',,' tux('" )wfol't' !lIP tillJ<' of pl,,'chnst',~o 
It tll1l~ apprurs tbat n In!,!.!;!' PHl't of til(' plll'clws(':; of thl' VOl'P"t S!'!'yic(' 
waf; of tHx-dC'linqll('tlt lund ihnt would p!'obably h:np 1'('\'(,I't('d PYl'Il(U

ally to connt)' OWIIPI'"llijl by tnX dp(,(1. 
Approximntply ~..j.,()O() ,11'1'(,,, of cOllllty tax-I'P\'Pl'tpd land had nlJ'(,:ldy 

b(,(,11 bought di!,pctly fl'olll th" {'()\Il1t\T hy \1:11'(,11 I!J:)1 Itnhl(' :~nl. .\ 
llll'gr "h,ll'(, of thl" ::!~:j,..j.()(j a(,I'p" );olJght fl'Olll jJl'iYatp :;pl1{,I'" WU" 

C'h]'onicnll)' tnx-d t'linq lH'n t, :md u11(11)(']' sigllificn II t po!'tioll \\":lS 
bought frolll pl'iyut(' individuals who hnd hOllght it fl'OllI tlH' C'ollllty 
sp('cifiC'ul1y 1'01' s:11(' to tl1(' Fol'(,,,! SPl'yicp, Tim:; it nppp,lI'S thn t tlw 
Fm'('st S(,l'yiC'(' ]lllJ'C'lwst's han' lIot gT(':I!ly l'l'dw'pd tnx rp\'I'IIW'S ill this 
C'OUll h-, 

Thi· For('s! SPITicp pl'Ogl'nlll jH'l1Pfi ts t hc' (,Ollll ty in n l1UIll 1)(,1' of 
WH)'S, Til(, C'oullty 1'(,C'l'iy('<I :111 ,I\PI'ngl' pl'ie(' of ~1,:1:{ Ill'l' n(,I'C' fol' tllp 
n,ll(j t1('l'l'1' sold to till' FOI'P,.;t ;-;(>I'yi('(', OJ' n (otal of ~:~ I,ll n, 11' tiris 
ill('oJl1P W('I'(' illyp:;;tl'd nt ..t ]l1'('('PIlI. it \\-Illlld ~-i('ld :til tllllllJ:d I'Pllll'11 of 
nhout oj CPllh 1)('1' nl'!'I', TIH' FClI'pst ;-;Pl'yjc'p \,"ill a],.;o pny 10 tirp 
coullty. 011 tire' 1>:I,:;is or till' PI'PSPllt ,.;y,.;t!'1ll of pUYIllPllh. ::!.j p'Pl'C'PII( of 
til(> gJ'OSC J'!'Pl'ipt s rrolJl tIll' ';111(' ,If tilllllPl' C'llt j'1'011l till' land. [11 
udditiOIl. Hllotlll'1' l(] Pl'('('Pllt nt Je.nst willllP ";PI'II( fol' tl\(, ('()lhtl'lIdioll 
and llIailltpII:llH'P of' ('oa(b nllt! t'l'nils, 'I'll<' gl'l'lltp,;t llPlll'fil. iro\\"('\..r', 
will lIlldollbfpdly ('OIlW thl'ou!!,'!1 til(' il\('I'(':\,.;('d PlIlploYIl1<'llt tllnt (':III ])(' 

E'x}lPctC'd It. I'('""lt I'I'OIJl a ('ollsist(,lli allll sC'iplltilie rOI'pstl'." pl'Ognllll 
cHnipd Ollt Oil the I:lI'gc' :H'I'l'ng(' o\ull'd hy thp FOJ't'st ~~PJ'Yi('('. Til addi
tiOIl, othC'1' illdiJ'{,('t ,;p'1l'fits ilJay Ill' nbtnilll'd fJ'Olll tirP nati0I1:1l-l'ol'pst 
p]'og!':l1ll snch a,.; tIl(' possibility of ill('I'P:\-;pd il)(,OI11P fmlll til!' J'('C'I'('11
tionnl indllstn-, fil'p-p['otp(,tion wo!'k Oil p!'iYatC' lands. :lnt! !'('dlletio/l 
ill loelll c'osts of g()YPI'IlIlH'nl w\r('J'(' ,.;('irool" :lllIl mllds :1I'P c>lilllillntpd 
Hnd \\'hPl'P tlwl'rrpcts of till' pl'Ogl'nlll IJI'illg nl!ollt gOYPI'''''IPlltal 
reoJ'gallizll tioll, 

(,-\:-:1) 0\\'_\;"1) BY TIn; 1:-:1)/,\:-: SIWHCg 

TI}(' Indian Sl'l'\'ic'C' is hl1yill!!' SllIlH' lnnd to Jll'()\'id!' 1l1OJ'{' adl'C]lInt('I)' 
for llhollt i(} OJ' 'ij Indillll ramili!''' who HI'(' liYing ill til(' ('ollllly, I"nnd 
nlJ'('Hdy OWIlC'd by til(' indian Spl'\'icp lIJlon \yhich :tiJ(lut fOlll:-fil'th:-; of 
thE' Tallinll:" ill tlr(' ('ounty nJ'C' living is ::;howlI ill fi!!'IJJ'P I, \Iosl of til(' 
1'pmaining fnlllilil's lin' li\'illg olt a ~mllll pal'(,l'I oj' innd ill tire' SOlltltpl'll 
port of township :3;;, rnngp l~, Land is Iwing houghl by thp Inclinn 
SE'n-iC'P 1l1'OllllCl tIl<' lnrgPl' Ink('s in tbis towllship. llllcl nn nttpmpt is 
bping mndp titrough tl)(' gl'Owing of wild ['i('(' to pUI tlH' Indians Oil n. 
mol'(' s('lf-sllstailling hnsis, In thl' tOWII of \\'alwno, ",hl'!'!' :thollt 
half of nll I'lw Tlldian,; ill 11H' (,Olllltv liw. ('ollsoliclntioll of tIl(' holdings 
of thp lndinn 81'1'\'i('(' to makC' t('i'bnl oJ'gnnizntioll nnd cOllll'Ol .l1lO·J'r 
wOrkllhlf', is ('olliC'lllplntC'd, TIH' probll'lll of I'P!ipl' tllllOllg tIl!' Indi,lns 
has b('('ll s('riou:" and til(' pl'O\'i,:;ioll of schools has aI"1J c],pntc'd c1ifliC'ul
ti('s, H(,llcE', 11l1y jll'ogrnlll thnt Tllnkps til(' Indian populntioll 1l1OJ'(, 

splJ'-sufFi.ci('nt :-;hollld b(' vic'\\'('d I'nvol'nhly b,Y tIl(' ]l('opll' or tilt' c'outlL)', 

LA;>'/} 1'1l0C:lU.\1 OF 'I'll" 1I1'R"Al' OF AGIU(,l'LTlmAI. ECO;\i();llICH 

TlI(' pl'imn 1')-' objp('{iw oj' til!' land pmgl'ulIl or till' l~ul'('H l! oj' ~\gri
C'1I1tll!'uJ Ec'ollomics in this ('Ollll!,.\' is to bpl,pfit fumilips ]idllg Oil poor 
lmld or in i:,mintN] locutions, nnd to t'P(ltH'l' gO\'Pl'llllll'Jltul eosts of 
-'~-~--

20 Xf:I...'iO!'{, A~ z. fit'l' fuutrwtl' 6. 
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10('[11 units nnd to th0 StatC', J'ntll!'l' thnn lllPI'Pl\' to tl'l'minnt(' th(' 
ngri('uliurnl 11S(' of pOOl' land 11Ild to suhst,it utI' n' fOI'l'st!'." US(', TIl<' 
hC'npiits of this pI'Og'rlllll to til(' Stntp :lilt! local uilits of g'O\'('I'IlIllPllt 
W('J'P ('onsi<iP]'('d in tl](' sPC'tion of tlH' bllllptill that tll'nl..; with l'plo('ntioJ) 
of isolnt('(1 spttlt'J's, :\pnrly JO,()O() :H,],ps :1)'(' ~)('illg' p1ll'C'lillspd ill this 
('ounty, and most of this land is bf'ing' tUl'llpt! OY(,], to th<' FO!'('st 
S{']'viC'P, Till' ]'('st \yill dOllhtlpss IlP tl'tlIlSf(,lT<'d to thl' Stnt!' 01' SOl1H' 
otitpJ' publiC' ng'(,lWY for ndminist I'ntiou, 

COl11pPIlsntioll to tll(' (,01l1lty ill lil'll of tnx('s Il'ill lH' lllud<' by tlH's(' 
ngenC'i('s Oil th<' basi,.; of ('stnhli,;lwd plnns lIS, I'm' inst.:lIu'p, til(' plnn 
[ls('(1 by thp FOl'('st Sl'l'yicp, OJ' son\(' ot 1ll'I' hn,.;is of pn)'llU'nt tlln I 
mny b(' d<'yis('c1, \)('finitp pl'()\'i,.;ioIlS willlH' lIlnd<· t() ";1'(' that UU' IUlld 
itsl'lf will !lot 1)(' us('d ngnin foJ' ng!'i('ldtul'p, but will 1)(' d('vot<'d to 
forpstry 01' SOlllp o{.hl'l' tlllpJ'Opria(p 'us!'. 

VOI'('st. County OWIH'd nbout 2i,()()() :H'J'(''; of Innd ill ill(' Sllllllllrl' of 
198(), of which' only slightly 1ll000P thun 1tl,()(){) UC'),(,,, \\'C'I'(' ('111('1'('<\ 
tln<\(']' till' fOI'('s1 (,1'O1l In 11". Pl'Oh:lhly 1ll0l'P th:m IO,()On :Je)'l's ha\'(' 
bp('1l tnx-c1('('c1('c\ to till' C'()l1llt.~· nt SCllIl(' (.illl(' in til" pnst. Otl(' <jllPstioll 
thnt ,ll'is('s is \\'1l('lhp), tIll' c'ounto)' 11lI"; I'ollo\\ l'd t"p 1)(',;1 policy ill tlH' 
pus! wilh 1'C'slH'c't to tillS I;I:\-c!l'(,dpd I:md, ulld \\'hptIH'I' till)' c'Oll('llI~i()ns 
(,:1n hi' dl'u\I'n tlwt Illigltt ilplp to !.!;uiC\(' c'oUllly IlIn<\ polici(',.; ill thc' 
fll t lIr(' 

Tltp Innd sold by till' ('Ollnty sillc'c' I !l:~:? Hild tllC' tl\'C')';tgC' pl'i('(' I'P
('('i\'p<l from (':1eIr (·ltts,.; of bll\'~'I' :1]'(' showil ill I :dJ!l' 41. '1'''<' Fore'st 
SC'I'\'ic(', til(' 1:11'g'('sl 1>U,\"(,I' (hiring' till' IH'l'ioc\ 1!1:t2 :ri, hn,; PllI'('lllISl'd 
2:~,77(j HCI'('S HI nil nYl'l';lgc' pric'(' of ~ I.:~:~ 1)('1' H('I'(', ;0;:11('-; ((I tOWIl" 

\\1'1'(' IH'Xt in illlpol'tnn('(' totuJing li,."(}() :H,[,(,S, nlHI s:ill'''; 10 indil'itiutlis 
\\'(']'(. IdwlIt til(' snnH', (JI' li,4Stl Hl'J'(,S, 

TAllIJE ·tl.- Sales 0/ ClJllIll!l hI/til 10 IJI'I!'I1I( (//ili fI"Idie "I/t ((('it." FIII'(.,1 ('{)fUlI'/, 
1fl.]! .I; 

--------~ 

Year 
hldl'. idu I.h 10\\11:-

,""n,..;f 
't'l'.jf'I' 

["Ill ~II "';ITrs 

l!J:l:!l. 
1V3:l
1!I:ll 
JO:i:i 
l{f!t; IlalUJar~·JrltH" 
1!I:11llfull ~(,,,)., 
1'1:1';' Ifo \hr :n: 

Tr,t'd 

h'rt " 

1.1.1111 
;,.'-I(lIJ 

,IN. 
I. ~"(' 

Jlo 

17. "0 

14'(1\ 

~I. 7.... '· 
.i.li'-lll 
:'.;{fu 

17.....00 

I.·r..... 
L 17.

M 

, 

,,:...h., 
.!.27';' 

! 1. "':,7 

;). ~I; 1 
.~I;; 

~:{. 'j'';'li 

I·',,\; 
,~, 07."', 
I,.,.:!... 

17. I.;; 
:2.\ II~I;.'j'!-'u 

:1. ~17,1 
,11,"; 

.j~J. £I.in 

lll,"'lt'l( 
.11. / ;:,: 

}}f//lru.'l 
I ~17 

IJfJflar.~ 
I.:n 

I)Mitu" 
I al 

: ~U\ (Hllli('r ilwl lJp~'efl:hpr for lndi', i.)II.II ... ; full ~p:u: fllr For" ..: :'I'nh'(l, 

s Base<i (JJt ~!lle of 11.t,(J(J "I('nh (or \\ hkh "i:tta:b tu {,rit·p \\('rp ,it hall.], 


'I'lw snIp or Janel to towns, lH'g'lln in 1n:~·l, II':IS Illn!1(' po-;sihk b~' n 
Stntc' Inw pus,.;!.'d in 1D:~;{:I :dloll'ing cOlllltic's to c\('('c\ JUltel t.o towns 

http:i.)II.II
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in ~xC'hallg~ 1'01' ('X('('ss ddinql10J1t tUXl'S whi('h till' ('ounty is ttllthOl'iz('d, 
but hl1s be~n unllhI~, to ('ollect fol' til(' t(}\\'n~,~t TIIP in\\" I'equil'('f-; 
that tlH' pI'iC'l' b~ nut Ipss thull t.hl' fn('(' \'nilip oj' thp tux (,(,I'lifi('n tps 
against th~ lund, TlI(' lrmd WllS tl'flllsfpl'J't'd to til(' toW]]S ltt nn n\'(,ntg~ 
pri('e of $1,07 pt'I' n('r~, SnIps of lund to tlIP towns und('l' this In\\' 
nl'~ r~nlly not tnlt' snlPs, hut I1t'l' lllt'l'pl,\' bookkp('ping tl'1lnsnctiolls of 
('hanging thp o\\,IH'I'ship of tIll' In rid to t 11<' (own;;, and '1('('onlingly 
l'plip\rll1g tllP ('oun(y of tht' ohligHtioll" to tIl(' towns I1l'i;;ing fl'Olll px(;('~~ 
(klinqupnt tUXf'S, For land not sold to til(' to\\TI.S, til(' ('ount,\' i;; lllldpI' 
no obJigntioll to pa,\' Hllythillg to (,11(' towns ill sn tisfn!'lioll of !''(('('ss 
d~lhl.qllpnt tnx!'s, <'X('ppt to tlH' ('xtPttt thnt Inlld is sold to SOIllP())l(' 
e1s(' or ('oll('ctiollS <11'(' mnd(' on tIl!' d('linqllPllt tnx!'s, 

Somp lund wns >'old 01' elwn!;('d (0 (,Hch of ('ightt()wll~" '1'11(' lnn!!'st 
snIps illcludpd 4,()(j() !H'!,('S to 'C'l'lllldoll, ·t,(i~() ':I.('['('s to :\'nsll\'ill<', 'Hnd 
ROJllPwhnt smnllPl' a.('!'{'ng('~ to tIl(' town~ of ,\l\'in, Lillcoln. nlld .\1'
gOIlIlf' , 'fltc' locntioll of thp Inlld O\\'lwd by (h(' towns i~ showll in 
h~lIl'f' 7, Approximn (ply 7,OO() of t IH' 17 ,SOil :1<'l'P~ trnnsfplTPd to thp 
t()Wll~ \\'f'1'(, ]'e~()ld nt Ull n\'!'rn~(' of UO ('PIlt.S p!'l' !I.(,],P, tl](' i!l('Ollle 
from whirh WE'llt to thp tOWllS. 

TI](, ~nl(>~ of l<1n<1 to priYlIt(' illlli\'idlJnl~ a\'('],:l~('d only (i~ ('('lIts pP]' 

acre. Prpstlnwbly tlw ('oullty \\n" willillg to "pll at !l l'plntin'l" low 
fi~lIr(' to pl'i,'a(!' i)1I)'(']'s in ()]'('l(']' to g('t th~' 1:111<1 ba('k Oll tlI(' tnx' J'()ll~, 
tl policy that ('ml lWl'dl)' 1)(' ju"tiflc'd fl'Olll tit!' dntn Oll Itulld, LUlld tlillS 
Rold i" llot ahnlY~ put to d('sirabl!' IIS(':;, III SOIlI!' ('nsp:" fol' install('!', 
tIl(' Jllllp\\'()(l(lltns h(,(,11 (,lit ofl' and (l)(' lund 11:Is 1J('(,1l .tIlo\\'('d (0 ~() (ax
d(,lil](IUpllt :I~nill, 0]' it has I)(,pll l'('~old to tit!' \<'ol,p"j S('I'\'i('p nt n ~lIb
stnntill1 pI'ofit. Land hns al~o b(,(,11 :,old fot' agl'i(,1I1t 111':11 II~(,:; ill lll'pn" 
whpl'P tbi;; US(' is lI11d('~il'<lhh'. 

~JlIch of tll(> l:l1Jd 1I0W chrOlJic.dly tnx-dplilJ{I1H'lIt \\'ill ('\,plltunll)' 
h!'('oJl]p slIbj(>('t to dp('d. tllld tlip ('mlllt\' CUll Ih(,I'('j'Ol'(' look fOl'wat'(1 
to <1isp()sin~' of, OJ' llluintnillillg 1111<1('1' ;;(;1IH' j'oj']Jl of uS(', !lot only tltp 
27,000 Hen',; ]10\\' oWll('d, Imt !-('\'Pl'nl timc:; thi>' alllOUllt. TIl(' ]J()li('i('~ 
ndoptc:'d 1'01' this Inlld nrp tlwl'pfOl'P of ('ollsid('rubl(' SigllificHIH'E' to tltp 
[1It11],(, W(,jfuJ'P of the (,OlIllt", Th(, bulk of til(' lal1d llOW OWI1(>(1 by til(' 
eoullty, whieh is not ('IIt<'l'pd 1I1H]t'1' th(' fOi'('st crop 1.,\\', lies witltiil tl1(' 
llnti(lllnl fo]'Pst hOUlldnri('s (fig, 7). l'mh'J' tltp pJ'('spnt policy of th!' 
Stnt(' C0I1RPl'\'ntioll ('OllllJli~,;i()]I, it would probably lw imj)ossiblp fOl' 
th(> (,01ll1t:v to !'11t('l'this InlHllllld('1' tilt' fort';;t crop In\\'. !\pitht'I':;It(l1t1cl 
mueh of (his hllld 1)(' :,old for lIgl'icul(ul'lll liSP, tiS \'{']'y liHI(, of till' 
('ollnty-owll('d hmu, whi('h i~ within (lit' llntim1ll1 forest, is sllitublp for 
ll~l'i('ultllrp, (Sc(' InJld clas:;ificutioll nwp, fig. 18,) Fllrthpl'!l\o!'C, it is 
pvidpnt tllP priYnt('ly OWJlcd ('ut-o\'('[' lawl, not t'nterce! Ulld('1' tit!' forpst 
crop Inw, tC'm]s rupidly to h(,(,OIll(' tnx-d(llillquPllt unci to pas" into t11p 
hnnds of tIw county th],ough tax d('ed, It would spem tlint ill tit!' hllg 
rU11 thp hest di~pORifiOll of ('ollnt,\' Inlld within the IIn6011ul forest HI'CH 
wOllld h~ thl'Oligll snl(' to the FOi'('st S('n'j(,(,. 

Although littl(' ()~ th(> ('OlllltV-O\\'lled lund outRid<.> thp natiollnl fo)'Pst 
lips ill are'ns con,;id(>l'pd suitnhi(> for agriculture, ~(Jn1f' lillld 1l0W subjp('[ 
to tnx (\!'('<1 rna)' 1)(' suitnhl(' for fnl'llling, and wilell thi~ land ('orncs into 
COUllty o\\'nership, it might wpl! be sold fOT this use, ~lost of thp 

21 All delinquent luxes illl'lll'h t"wn nre tnrned oVCr 10 the ('OlUlt;>, a~liillsl whi('11 are ('redlt,',1 "0Il my 
toxes due. Auy tl;\('l~:-:es n1l0\'(\ (~ounty ttl\(>,s !tr~ known U.'I ex{'(\ss dl?linclu('ont (a.\l'S. 



('O!lllt\' hUll!. hO\\t-H'r. <lilr"idf' :I" \\t·ll ii' withiJ. thl' national forest. 
..;holll;l he rpt:lillPti in ,;ome f..ml IIf pllhli(' (lwner"hip (If ('ontrol. TIl!' 
u2rinrltllflllll'"'p of lund "(lId hv rlIp county ill Hrpu..;; not "lIited for "11('h 
pnrp"'"'p may ptfpl'rin·ly he I;rpYl'ntpd h'}- arlju,.:tment of the zonin~ 
houndarip..;; \\"hPrI' rllPY :Irl"' l;ltt alrpurly adpqllutE' ()t!tprwi,.:p. despite 
,,;;pf'('inl,~an; nnt tr. ..;pll r,,'''r parr't'b of !aLI! for fannlIlg pllrposes. somf' 
of tlIP land wiil ht· --0 lI"..d. 

Thf' prooh'IIl flf hawllim: "('att('rpd parl'pl" of land un..;;uitHhle for 
a!!rif'lIltllrt-. lyiIl!! h,tpr,.:p,·r.;;pd anWl4! npl'r:ttilH~ famI": in :l rpitltiveh
::!!II.d (IirIlli!!!! :11"E':I. i" "erioH:'. ,Y!Jprp ,;ucll IHnd,.: ('onH' tIltn tllP hanrj"
fir t hI' 1'lIlmty, it mi!!ht hI' wel! <0 look into thE' p()ssihiIit~- flf len,;irur 
IIr ,plliT,!! rlwm til --llITIlIlWiill!! farmer,; for wood lots or wild pasture, 
:It :t rutllPr low ti!!lJrt·. hm with:. Pl'ovi.;;inH in tllP 1t"1"'1' IIr riPI'd "'peC'ify
in:: thtl t thI' i:wti ,'j .!lhl HI. t r.t' lj"l'ti {IIr cprtuin t:vpp ;: of agricultural 
1J~t->-"::; • 

•\.lthollt!'h Fol'l'''f County 11: Tllp l'H~t 1m" tnDlt'd !'oI1",idprllhle Innd 
qYPT to trw to\\ Jl ... fllI" n"ait,. tl!NP i,- ';;OBIt- rpll',;tiOiJ us to the u.jvi.:;n
hility of thi,; tnu;",ft'f .. f im.d trllm rhp "OHmy to the toWllS. From tIlE' 
yip\,:p(lint of l:1I"I-li:-'f' piaIlnih!! it woulc! ;:pt;m u mthPr ullwi.:;p proCE'
tinrp. f{lI it di:-'trit)11tp", the l'e"I)(.n;:ibility 'If diTpctiu!! thp hmd illto it:" 
PTflIlPT 'I'!' :IntoL:! the· r"WH';. If. a" "oIllPtimp..; happeu" in thp pnOI"E'r 
;(l"P,l". :t "-llthtallrial Bumb!,1' IIf tb" voteT" urI' ..;;qUHttE'I'o', tlIE'rE' nltly be 
('oJI,;itit'I"Hhl" prt''';';IITE' to -t·ll tlIp land for purpoSt'f' not ("oTlsistent with 
till' rlltnr!' Wt·!fUI"1' of tlu' ""rnmunitil'''. :\fo1'l-oveI". ":11e" of land.:; are 
mol'" Hk.,h- ttl hI' IWldp f(lr tUzric'ulturul lI"e in i."olnted loC'ation:", or 
iIi un':I" llII"uiled tn fnrmiIi:!. by the tOWlI";; than thE' county, fnr the 
TO\nl~ do rwr han' rllt> a!tPDiuti;-(· of l'ntQ- un<!pr thp forest '('rop law. 
Frefju!'l,tly tilt· town" heur a ,.:mallN proportion of the co:,t,; of i,::oln tet! 
,,('ttlf'rIH'ut tlWll Ii,. tlH' PO lInt". uIld State. FllI"tlwrmoTe, it mnv "ppm 
advi;-;nhk in the Benr fnturp to rrnr2:unize tOWIl l!()VeI"IlmE'Ilt in 'Forest 
C'ollnty and tht: nWJif'r.;;hip "f varyin!! lImOlIHt..;; of land by the town:: 
w01lld tPIlI1 tit hlllllf'r ,.;w·h IltljllstmPIl t:'. 

:\IlJI'h "f thl' lnlitl (}Wlwti h". the ('fllmt". nut;::icle of tbe natioIlal fflre;::t 
Itli!!ht bf' '"'llm"it'lltly hlockpti I1p for piltprin~ undpr the forp:,t C'rop 
law :\fHlIY Ilf rht· pun,pl" Itt·le! :1t prE'sent are too "cilttered for 5twh 
I'll TQ-. hllt hy withhfJldiH!! frl.Cll ,;:th· nll nOIl<l(!riC'lllturnl l:md.:; tlCq 11 ired 
in ,.;lwli arpII":. rlH' "Ollllty might pyentually llC'quirE' 5ufficiE'ntly .:;oIit! 
hlOl'k" flf law! to iltthw!' titt· :-'tntp c(Jn~PI'".ati()n ('ommi,.:"ioH to tlCCppt 
thpll! for pntn lind!'£' tlIt' law. Exchan!!p of county land in otlwr 
art'tl~ ior priYlit!, fir to\\ t, bnd in tllt· pr()p~,secl forp.:;t \Y!Hlld nl"o Ilf'lp 
ttl It!·("(llllpli,.b thi ... llhjPC'lin>. PI'obuhly in flO otlWI" way i'ould the 
('Olllll\" rN·t·i"\:P tl, nilH'1t r!'tnI'li a" hv PlltPrin!! rhpSf' land" urr!pr thp 
for!',;t' {'["op law. for rlH' :-'tat(· \\oulti pny 10 '('ent~ jlPr arr!' for loral 
:,!llvprllllll'Tltal pllrplI ... p,.,. liBel uTlothpJ' III ('PlItS for tlw dpyplopnlent 
of tim},!'!' on tllp l:u,d. 

Tlu'pp :tr!'H~ tljlJH'nr to Iwi(I pO""ibilitips for ,;uch comIty forests 
IlIlt\pr tllf' forE"" ('I'Op Illw. (JIlt> irwluclp", thp west€'rn portion of thE' 
town of Crancion :wd tlH' lloftllPI"I1 tOWTlship of ),"n;::!n-il!p. A ('()n,.:i{l€'l'
ablp :It'rPll:!E' ..f laIld i" uIrp:!(Iv oWIH,<l by the ('olInt\" hprp, mu('h mOfE' 
i .. "uhj('(·t' to tax dt>pcl, and the Infl(l llelcl by thp 'towns in thi:-: urell 
rni~ll1 lw obtuiIlPd. through tilt' proc'p::,,, of (·xrhllngp. A SP('()Jul areu, 
whi('h i:s rntlwr ,;mull bllt which might become lar~p 11Tld compuC't 
t'Ilollgh to PlIt!'r. i,; in tllp tOWII of "\I'Hlstrollg Crprk. In this tOW11 COIl
,;idl'l'uhh· land OIl the IH'riplipry of the ,1gri('lIItmnl ;:pttlement but 
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outsid(' til(' 1I11liollni fOI'('~t, i8 ('ilh('1' rmlllty-owIH'd 0]' subj('('( 10 tnx 
d('('d, ;\ ('OUllly fOI'Psl 11(']'(' would nlso S:'I,\,(' to PI'('\'Pl1t th(' ('XI(,l1Sio11 
or ngl'irullllral ;;(,[tkl11('nt into IIn'us 1II1sui«'d to this lIS(" 'I'11(' tllinl 
possihk nrl'n for (,Ollllty i'OI'('StS is Hli ('xt(,lIsiol1 of til(' 1)]'l'S('lIt< fOI'('f;t 
('rop ar('lI ill til(' town of Lillcoln, :->('\'('I'nl s(,l'i01lsl), <I('\in<lll(,lIt pHI'('('lg 
H],(' int(,I's1)('l's('<\ :lJllOl1g the' Pl'PS(,lTt ('(llmly hqlclillgs ]lOW undl'1' th(' 
fo]'('~t CI'OP Inw, FUl'llH'l'll1ol'<'. ill till' tOWIl of XlIshdl\(' to th(' south 
(township :~4, I'ung<' 1:~) t11(']'(' is till ('x!('nsi\"1' ll]'('tI or Inlld 1'(,(,(,lItly C11t

0\,('1' thn! np]1('nl's li1,ply to puss ill(o ('(lllllty 11:1l1ds SOOll, alld SllOllld 
h('('onH' n part or this fon's( ('1'01> nl'pu, 

ny inking tn;.; tII'I'd to ('hI'0I1i(,:l1Iy tnx-d('lil1qlwnt land, by startillg 
lll'o('('('dillo's to qui('t ti(\p hy ('ourl :ldioll if l)(,('PSSnI'V bv hlockill'T 
holdillgs i~tCl ns 1urg(· llllhl'llk'(,ll units as jlo~,sihl(', nlld b~: ~'l1l~'l'i1lg thr1~ 
ulH1pI' til(' ron'sl ('I'OP In\\', this ('Ollllt." is ill It positioll to :lchir\,p 
lllUl'];;(,(l PJ'(lgT(,SS ill bl"ingillg nhout h('t l<'l' Innd-lIs(, I>I':1ctl('rs, 'l'h(' 
('hid ohjP('lin'" s\JOIdd hI' to PI'PH1lt sl'lt[PIl1('llt in isolnlpd locutiOllS 
01' Oll poor IlInd, to (,ll('Olll'ngp 1'('('J'('nliolln\ t\<'\'('lopllIrnt, :md to build 
up Ihl' 11llturn1 I'rSOUl"('l'" Ill'('"s~n!'~' fOl' til(' mnilli<'llaller of better 
('('{))IOl11ic alld s(lcinl ('olHliliollS hI til!' ('OUllt)', 

HEORGANIZATJON OF LOCAL (;OVERNl\IENT 

),1 njol' shil'l;; ill lund U"<', SIWI! liS thos(' that 11:1 \ (' b!'(,1l O('('IIlTing in 
FOI'('st ('(HlIlt) 111Id thos(' llJ:lt 11:1\'(' b('('1l PI'ojl(lSl'd ill this bllll!'tin, 
1l<'('('ssitnIP ('11:11lg'('s ill lhp distribution of pOjlulntioll, which ill tllm 
illYO]\'(' ('IHlllg",.: in thl' 1H'l'd 1'01' utld type' of public S('ITicos, Tho 
('11'('('( (If tlw l:tlld-llsP :llljllstlU('nls UpOll tnxllble ":litH'S in ('('l'tain 
tln'n:- \\ill pl'ohnhl." 1'('<111<'(' <'II 1'1'('11 i I'P\'(,IlIl(,S to a point at which it 
will be' iIllJlos:,]hlp to Il1ninlnill nil l'xisling gOY('l'nnH'ntnl 1'11ll('(.iOllS, 
CUStOIll, ll'nditioll, nlld l('gul blll'l'i!'l':' havC' long stood ill thp way of 
mallY ]1('('(1<>d ell:mg('S iJ] 'lew:!l g()\'Pl'IlIlH'nt. ~\ <'lpnl' un<if'I'Shlll(ling 
of n;(' ]'!'lnti(lllsilip ~)f ('IHlngillg lalld liSP lo !lJ'Ohh'lIls of 10('11\ gOV('I']{
llll'llt ~,llOUld Iwlp IllHl(,I'inlly hO O\'('J'('OIllP Illlllly of th('s(' ohsiaeios, 
and should ]c'ud [J](' \\av lo J'PI'UI'JIl ill <''':s(,lllinl institlltiOlIS, 

Local gO\'('I'IllIlPlltnl 11lstitlltiollS lllay pi(\]('1' ('ont.l'ibllt(' toward the 
pl'{'s('nt Illn1ntijus(lllPlll;; in lund liSP lIild O('('Upnll<'Y, 01' th('~' mny be 
IllH(\<' to pl'Olllolp jJrop('l' :IdjllstJlll'llls, 11'01' illSt:ll)('(', o\)solpjl' ullits 
oJ gO\(,I'nIllPnl. fill:ll)('('<ilnl'gl'ly by :->tai<' :lid, SI'I'\'(, to jJPI'I>l'illnt(' 1I11<1e
gi1'nbl(' InlHl-lls(' pru<'li('('s, whii(' ('flicil'llt nnd \\"('Il-ndministNI'<i ullits 
:lI'r ill 11 positioll to plall wispl.\' fol' rulul'p 1'on<is, s{'hools, and o(\w1' 
public s('nic('s, nnd t.hlls r()si<'I' d('sirnh1<· ('Iwng('s in lund liSPS, In 
vip\\" or tIl(' Innd pmhll'llls and inlld pl'ogl'lllllsin this (,Ollnt.y, tlw ]'('intpd 
prohlPms of lo{'al P'O\'('/'llIIH'nl., and f.\J(' d('sil'(' of t.1l<' I)('opl(' to illlJl]'()\'C' 
])I'('s('n t condit ions, J'('!lrg"lI ni;1,ll t iOll 01' ('ollsoli<ia dOll of IO(,lI) gOY(,l'n
I1H'llt should hay!) a pl'Omill('llt pIa('(' in ('1](' county's npPl'oueh to its 
]ll'oblPms, 

'1'lIp land-use UdjllsillH'lltS ul1'rndv <'f1'('i'trd in thp county and those 
thnt ma." 1)(' ('ollsiciC'],pd dp;;il'nbl(' 1111(1 li];;dy t.o O('i'UI' willl;n.vc n gr!'nt 
('(Tect 011 thC' poplilu tiOll ptl tic'l'Il, and will iJ\\'olv(' t.lw ('losing 01' sflvrr:d 
;;('hoob and mads: ill Juc't, SOlllP s('hools haY(' nirl'a<iv b(,(,H doscd, The 
l'clucutiOlHlI progrnll1 should ]H' udjl1strd totla' ll('r(~'s nrising fro 111 land
us(' ndjust,lll('llts, nnd th(' e<iu('uliollUI s),stPnl should promotr und not 
hil1<I(']' thc ll('('dl'd go('inl :llld ('('Ollomi(' ('lInngrs, A mo1'(, ('ruiTali)l('(l 
('ontrol of thp RcJwol sy;;tPJll would 0xprC\ite tll(' ('lORing of ('crtnin 

http:willl;n.vc


sehools nud \\ olild ilpIp to hring' nlJOlit Il('('d('d ehnng'p,; in ,;('hool-bus 
rOil tps, 

'1'1)(, ntpidly d('('lillill!.!,' til" hn~(' und thl' likplilioo<i of \'il'tllnl <iC'JlopU
latioll of ('pl'tuin tOWJlS b illdi!'atpd In t11(' "itllntioll ill thC' tOWIlS of 
Bln('kw('lllllld ('u';\\(ll1. III lo:m Blni'kwl'1l had U poplllllti(lll of 417, 
TIl<' Bll1'(\lIli of .\gril'lIl t II ral Ecollolllics hns lIlt'p:lCly bOllght srn'rnl 
fn I'JllS, 1I ad if till' I:PlIllli nill!! j"ol:l t ('<1 SI't tI(,I'S \\'('1'1' ],plc)(,:1 t('(i, almost no 
l'Psidl'llts wOlild 1)(' ldt ill tIl!' town pXI'ppl ill til!' \'illug'(' or Binckw('ll. 
Sholild til<' \'ilIng'!' yil'tllnlly disnPIH':II', tiS will pl'Obnbly t'('sult with the' 
(,lIttill!! or tlH' I'PIIl:dnillg' tilll\H'], in tht' illlllll'<iintp \'ieinity, tiIPt'C 
\\'oilld 1)(\ littl(, jlp('d for n town g'O\('J'II111l'Ilt. DlIl'ilig til!' ppl'iod from 
I \I~/ to 1\1:{!i, t hI' t:l" hnsp Ill' BlHCk\\(,lI d('('l'P!lspd from $!i j4,OOO to 
S I ~;"i,()[)(), 0]' npp]'O\illl:t[ply "(I pPJ'('pIlL 

Tll(' town or ('ll~\\('ll i,.. ill 1I "jllli\:l1' "i!lI:lliotl, with n jloplIlnliotl of 
but 244 in I n:~() Th(· nlll'('lill is hllyin!! S('\'PI':tl of th(' I'nl'llls th(,I'p, 
lllld most or til(' rPlllnindpl' IIli!:!:!I! \\,I'll ill' 1'('lin'd, as till' HI'P:l is g(,ll
(,1':t1ly IIllSlIill'd to ugri(,ltlt lll'P, ' 'I'll(' tax hasl' in (':l~\\-('l1 d('('1'('11S(';1 (iii 
p('J'('('IlI (!1l1'ilU." till' !'O-.'l':H JH'l'iod I n~7 :W,o.l' frolll S:!~,t.(l()() to 877,OOn, 
PI'IH'li(':t1ly It(l ll1l'J'('lllllltnbl(' tiJl1h(·1' is ldt nnd \'('I'Y fl'\\, fnl'llls, .\8 
with Bla(:kwPlI. :dJllos( tlil' !lllh ('XC'USP for n 10\\'11 ~()\'('I'lllIl('llt. is n 
small yiJ1nl!'(' t Iw t \\ ould hn \'l' \'(·ry lit til> I'P:1S01J for ('(;ntinllHn('(' if tl10 
farlll J':1Jl1il;('" \\'I'I'P r(,\!H'Htpd, 

\\ itb thl'~l't(lwI1S und (lIIH'I' lal'!!(, al,(·tl~ of th(' ('ollnty hp('()min~ 
nllllost (·~,!'\usi\('I.' ro;'('st<'d al'!'tls with fl'w 1'('((Ilil'PIlH'nts for sellon[s, 
t'()nd~, ('hnrili!'s, tlild (lllwl' s('rYi('l'~. il is dOllhtful wh('(IH'1' til{' t,own 
gO\'!'I'Il111!'nts ill "!lcll al'p:1" "pry!' :In\' lI~dlll function lhnt could Ilot 
iw!t!'" Iw l'<'lHl('J('d <lil'!'!'!I.' hy til(' ('(;"nty 01' St:ltl', .\ <'IIllIIW' in 111(' 
f01'1Il of !2:0\'('I'lIlnl'llt Iha! \Iolild do :I\\ay !'nliI'Pl" with tOWIl p'o\'(,I'n
llH'nt \\'(;uld !'Iimillall' (,oll~id('l'abll' ('ost::llld wOldd pJ'O\)abl,\' ~tak(' it; 
possibl(' to [lJ'oYiti(' \\'lintP\'!'l' SI'I'\'i('p,,; nt'(' Il('('(kd ill II. 11lOl'(' efficient 
\\,:1 \', 

f~uj (.Il(' ('onstitulion of til(' Stail' of Wis('onsin pn'\'('nts Hll~r sllch 
u('lio[l liS n l'Psidt of tIl(' ('IIIT!'llt int<'J'pl'dation tlwt nil (,Ollll!.Y and 
tOWIl gO\'PI'lllllPllts mllst 1)(' as llllifol'Jll tn; pl'adi('nbl(', If it \\'('I'(! 
Iq.... llily possihl(" "lII'h tll'pas l1li~ht 1)(' f,!:m'('1'Il('d lwst as un()l'~nni7.('d 
((,l'l'ilol'\' lind!'!' tlip din'('( administl'atioll of thl' Stull', ll. thp rucr of 
('oll"lil(,lionul difli('lllti!''' Hwl thr ()pp()~itioll nllll()~t ('(,I'tnin to Hrise 
0\,('1' til(' !'\imi'llilioll or (own gO\'(,l'lltlH'nts, tit(' 1'(·01'g:lIli7.ntioll 01' ('Oll
solidntiot\ or towns lllUY \)(' t'\w lllo"t fl'n"ib\(' s('('p 'to SU'lIl'l' f,!:I'('Ut('st 
pJ'()!!I'('S~ ill I'dO!'lll oj' IOWIl gOYI'I'IlIlH'Ilt. 

TO\\':\ ftEOftGA:\I7.ATIO:\ Oft CO:\HOI,IIJATIOl'; 

I)IIJ'il1!!' (1)(' tj \'{'HI':, I!):~~ to 10:-:0, thl' :t\'(,l'ag(' ('ost or g{,ll(,I'ld t.own 
gO\'(,J'lIlti{,1l1 fot' ;111 1hI' ImnlS ill VOj'pst ('011111,\' WHS $~ I,h.,!) P(,I' )'rul', 
('x('\usi\'(' oj' SU!'ll plIblic' "('I'\'il'('S :1S I'OlId8. schools, pl'lli.l,l'tioll of' 11('1'
sons :lIld PJ'OI)('!'Ly, ilf':lltll COIlS!'I'\':ttioll, SHllilutioll, nnd ('hnl'iti('s, In 
(Jtllc'!' words, til!' ('o~t oj' thp lul'llillislJ'ilti\"(' flllJ('tiollS or to\\,1) ~OV('I'Il
nwnt, whicl. a]'(' (1)(' PI'ill<'ipul it('IllS (ilnt wOIII<l 1)(' :dl'('('trd b)T tOWIJ 
('on8oiidutioll ot' J'l'OI'gllllizlIlioll, \\'lIS nppl'O:-;imntf'\y $~ I,()O(). 0(' :1n 

llll101lllt ('qlliYll\PU! to 4,7 !H'('('PIl! of th!' ('0:-;( of nll publie 8Pl'vi('('s, 
rxcI1l"j\,(, oj' Stn t(' and Fpdpl':d s('ni('('s in tli!' ('OIl'll I,y, Durillg (,·his 
pcriod tlJ(' H \'('mgp mUlllu\ ('osl of' g<'Il{,I'U 1 ('01111 ty go~'('t'IIIll('nt in til(' 
('01111 ty Wn~ S2K, HH, l'f'jlj'('sPllf ing (i.:~ Pl'l'(,(,Jl t oj' nil ('osts, 
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Thus the totnl cost. of gene1'111 governnwnt £01' towns u.ud countv 
wus 11 percent of nil local govel'l1.mcntal costs. Althol1!!h this is it 
relatively narrow mn.l'gin on which to mnke savings tlll'ollgh consolida
tion uJ' rf'ol'gnnizat.ion, thr cOllsolidn tion of two 01' more tOWllS, even 
without ehange in the form of thr town government, should effect 
{'onsidel'ubk snvings in nlflny ih'ms of ('xprnditUl'C', which would reduce 
the tax bll1'drn upon tho peoplr in the towns n./1'ected. 

Costs IOJ' the 11 principal flltH:liolls of genf'rlll goVe1'l111lC'nt in the 
towns of the count" 1U'f' itemized in tabl(' 42 foJ' tll(' venI' 1935. '1'hf' 
J'clntlYf'ly InrgC' cos'ts for the towns of Laona n1l(l 'VII bono arise £r'om 
expenclituJ'es of lnr!!f' unincorporated villagC's in these towns. In 
many of thC' towns, th(' yolU111e of work emhodied in each function is 
inndC'Cjunte to bring rHieiC'nt ndminif-'trntioll and, furthermorC', the 
tohd work lond h)- fU1lctions, if two OJ' morC' towns were ronsolidnted, 
would frequC'lltl)' not mntC'rinlly incrrns(' th(' rombinecl costs bt'yond 
the ]u'C'sent ('ost for Ol1r of th(' tovnlS. This is ilHlirnt.t'd in tahlt' 42 
hy tll(' fact thnt thr totnl ('ost of tl](' 11 funrtions tC'ncls to bt' fairly 
u'niform foJ' towns of YBJ'ious sizC', t'xe1l1oing thost' hnyin!! 1IIlincoi·
porntrd yillngt's of ('oJ]sidrJ'nhl(' sizC'-Laonn and Vtr BhC'llo. 

TAIIf,}; ·12. ('r1N1.~ of 1J principal fl/nclion .• of (lrnrral (101'('1'11.1111'1/./ in Ihl' 1(11)1£1: of 
Forr's/ ('ol/nly, lOS/j 

;:; 
5 

Town J "~ 
i E 

.5 ! ~ ~ :5 
t:.. ::-0 

So. /Jot. 1101. TiOI f1n/. DOl. Dol. /)01. JJol. /Jol. liD/, , nol. /Jo/. 
"hin ~·IJ Ii,S 3]\1 2G4 HI, 3ll 50 .ill 17' Jf>3 1 - i fi\l! I. 2i,
.\rJ!onne ,. _ i"S(i IH7 31;1 2.ii :W5 27 12 t:l2 60._. . J30 1.8iii 
Annstrolll! Creek 'i'j(j 310 11';5 191 150 IG no; 228 2~ i !IS: ~ I (j 1. 247I 

Rlac'kwrli ·134 192 222 217 ! 17ii 72 60 lSi ~)'I·I 7 77 IiI. 2.Ti
Caswell r_~__ ~Wi 217 226 lti5 I 150 21 

I 

I 130 I •'.12 121 I. - :-. 3,j J.13{i
Crnndon •• ____ .. _~_. :13(1 6-;3 204 182 ~32 1 :\2 - ~ __ ~ I _ .~_j 2G 1,391 
FreedoDl. ___ ._..... 215 204 22,1.; 324 1001 24 12 i Hl5 I - __ ~ I I)~ I 1, ~1! 
llile~. ___ • ___ •__ • 1121 4n5 233 20, 220 30 55 i--i:ji;-J .1(1 SO. __ InOI 

__ r Lnona ~ ___ ~_~ __ M~ ll. 772 509 . 3h1 360 : 301i ~ 1. 044 273: 14S 110' 631, I. 3: 7i7
LinroitL _.._. _______ I :3roo 341 . 27S 2~2 22!1 ·Hi 31i I,'; .\ 71+, 1.9·15 
Xns1"·jlir •• _______ ._ ,64 3,0 23·j 2i2 271 24 I 

5.1. !O:l .1 10 1.3:l!I
PO;'llle Ri'l'er .. ______ 177 174 1,\3 13;, 30 50 '"l')' 2() -I 'Hi, 81.i 
1<055. __ . ___ •. _. :3,.; 2G4 ~~? I 2~H W5 31i 120 755: iif. 72: In' 30! 2, 023 
Wnllono...... .... 2.212 ~7H ;.3\1 .itJfi tOn no I. lOa .I.Ga!! 1:1·1 :1110 1.284 353 i i. fI.l3 

1 

TotoL_. H. ~lfHt ::i. fl33 a. ,Sf) ,:). 717-- 2 H3~ .Jfifi 2~t;.1~- --~.!j,IZ ·7~2; l~ H7 !1.~!-J6S~j~t3.t :28,32S 
~:~.w~::; ~~:;~ :;--$~-= ~-w~=-- a2 1~2 ;~2~3 ~-=' ,in -1(;t~T l-I~:. IIi ~ 2, Cl23 

' __ '._~_ .....__.____. _______.~_'_ • I 

1 gstilllnted hy "~is(~un~i n County Bonrds t .-\.~::sO(·inti{~n. 

:'\.[UIlY obj(,ctioJ]s will IlllClollhtC'dly l)(' J'lIis('d to any sJH'('ifi(' cOllsoli
dntiol1 that mny hI' pro]los('(L SOlllP of HIC' ohj('('tioln; aJ'(' ]llJrely 
personal in ('hanl<'trr, and ill the nn,tut'e of inarticuln te feelings, \vith
out a logicnl explUlwt.ion, hut otiH:'J's ill'r not without sound justification. 
FreqU(~ntly then' !lr(' pC'ollOmic fnctOL'f; of considerable importance that 
hinder ('o])solidntion. For f'xnmple, oue town may have a large unin
rOl'porntecl \-illnge within its hound.uriC's. Such itrll1s of puhlic cost 
as polic(', stl'(\et ligh ts, nnd fire prot(\('tton nrC' charged against ail the 
property OWI](']'" in thr town ns well ns ngninst the owners of village 
property, for whosr brndH tilpsC' ('osts nrp almost ('x('lusiv('I)T incurred. 
If, now, another tOWIl \\-ithout "illagC' ('o:;(s were to he cOlJsolidated 
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with such a town, these cost items would be bol'llP p:lrtly b~· the 
property owners in this town. If the ltll'gel' yillages WE'rE' incorporated, 
one of the objeE'tiol1s to consolidation would tlwreb.\' be llvoided and, 
incidentally, some of the tax lond on rural land would be removed and 
placed on the yillage property which is responsible for it. 

Outstanding indebtedness is another fnetol' that mnv be a real 
obstacle to co'fisolidntioll if thNe is it mnrkecl diffrl'l'!lce in the amount 
of indebtedness between towns. 

There may he more objcction to consolidnting two neighboring 
towns thnn to n lllorr gellernl and sweeping consolidation of all the 
towns in the county ac('ording to SOllle definite nnd logical plan. 
Then the consolidation of tlil the towns into a velT few new towns 
should mnke for greatrr sHyinf!s in governmental costs and for more 
efficient administi~ation. Witll these factors in mind, two proposals 
are presrnted as possible plans for consolidation. It may well be tha t 
other combinations of tmms would be better than eitl)(·l' of these 
presented, but at least tIl(' plans are suggestive of what might be done 
toward reorganizing town goyernment 'in this county. 

In allY l'eoTganization plan it must be remembered that the kind 
:mcl number of govel'lll1lental services to be rendered in aUy area should 
be dependent llPOll the number and interrelntionships of the people, 
the need for services as affected by land use, and the abilit~T of the 
people to pay for governmental costs. People live in all area chiefly 
because of the possibilities for economic acti'dt)- thn.t the l'Pgion 
affords, either direetl)- or indirectly'. People will migrMe to II rpgion 
like northern IVisconsin if economie opportunities tIre adeql1n,te, hut 
when economic opportunities decline relntiv(' to other areas, the popu
lation ".ulusually also dC'dine. It follows that in proposing a reorgnni
zation of towns in Forcst COUllt~· consideration must be given to the 
probable future 11SC'S of the land and to cC'nters of population. Towns 
should be set up according to the probabilities of permanent popula
tion llnd to the conseqnent need for their pxistencC'. 

The {\VO proposed l'C'organizations of towns suggested are based on 
a careful analysis of these and other factors. The proposed reorgani
zations consideT not only probable population and tax base, but also 
the location of areas that wouId requil'P more 01' less identical functions, 
and areas that are in need of only a minimum of functions. The 
arrangement of new towns as set llP in these two plans is shown in 
figure 33. 
~UIlder plan No.1, the C'otlllty is divided into foUl' to\"'lS. Three of 

these-TO\nls I, II, and III, us ShOW11 in figurE" 3:1·-'consist of UrptlS 
with eonsidemhle ngriC'ult1l1'al deYC'lopment. Town IV consists almost 
exclusively of laJl(l denlted to forestry, nlthough there nre also n few 
small ngrieultul'al srttl('rnents. This pblll is based on tilr nssumptioll 
that since the gOYf'J'JlIlH'lltnl requil'rmentR of n foreM area (liffer in 
kind and degrer from thC' I'rquil'rments of Hll arrfl huying a eonsidel'u hIe 
agrieultuTal and yilla g(' populn tion, it is desiru hIe to put these two 
nTen types into separnte town units. 

For iustance, as TOW1l I V is n. fOl'esteel area, it migl1t estn h1ish n town 
government thn t would provide' ull t lw s('ryicps Heeded h)7 thC' arca, 
a,nd the minimum of suell oth('1' sen-iees as are required by lnw. AI" 
the aTea is large, lind as the seTvices of the type required by more 
populous centers would be kept at it minimum, it is probable that 

1311H5°-:ln--7 
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such a government could be mairltained at a cost commensurate with 
the ability of forest land to support a unit of government. 

This assumes that the town government would be of the usual type, 
but would be adjusted to the distinct needs of the town as nearly as 
possible uncleI' present State laws. If the constitution of Wisconsin 
permitted, Town IV would be well adapted to an unorganized terri
torial form of government. UncleI' such a type of government, all 
a,dmlllistration and all services rendered within the area would be lmcler 
the direct control of the county or State. Thus roads, police protec-

PROPOSED TOWN BOUNDARIES .........• 


I 

ill II 
••••••••• G ••••.. . ~ .... : ...· .. ....· .I 

· II . 
ill . ....... . .... 

1 2 

:FIGURE 33.-~--L;ncler plaJls 1 and 2, the number uf towns would be redueed frolll 
the present number of 14, to 4· and 5 respectively. PIal! 1 calls for adjusting the 
;;izc of tOWll;; alld type of governmental organization ill accordallce with lllajor 
lalld lIseH, and plan 2 jlmvicles that each town have a substantial agricultural, 
industrial, or urban tax base. 

tion, relief, and geJlernl llchninistratioll would 1w the responsibility of 
the State or the eounty. 

Under plan No.1, 1'own I, exclusive of the city of Crandon, would 
have it poPUlrttiOll of 2,785 on the basis of the HJ30 census, and an 
assessed valuation of general property of $730,000 based upon the 
1936 assessment. For eaeh of the other proposed towns, the popula
tion and assessed vllluatioll would be on the same basis of comparison 
respcetively---4,488 alJd $1,669,000 for TOWIl II; .776 and $141,000 
£OT TOWIl III; llnd 1,920 n,nd $1,830,000 for Town IV. Seven of the 
present 14 towns now hnvc 11 population of less thnn 500 each, and 
8 towns have assessed valuations of less tilU,n $150,(11)0 each. 

Town III (ATmstrongCreek) remains the same u.s at prescnt becnuse 
it iR slich a de.fiuite 1l11it. hy itself and is so isolntcd from other populous 
m·oas. :Moreovel', it already has the lowest per capita cost for genel':cl 
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govemmellt of any town in the county (tuble 19). Tmnl IY is ,erv 
large but, for the most pitrt, it is adequately 5upplied with State and 
count, roads so thnt few town roads would neecl to be maintained to 
provide the necessary communication facilities within the town. 

Plan Xo. :2 assumes that, mste,ld of segregating the forest area to 
be sen-eel by a somewhat different type of tOW11 gO\-ernment, it would 
be better to have the present system of tow'U gm-ernmellt in each 
town and to include therein part of the forest nrea. III this way the 
distance, from an:- one town, to centers of popuhtions would not be 
great, and each town would have a substantial agricultural, industrial, 
or trade-center tax bnse. 

~Ul the special sen-ices 11eeclecl for populous areas would be pro
nded, but such sen-ices would not be e:-.-tended into the forested areas. 
This phn ',',ould fit somewhat more ellsily into the stnndard mold of 
"-isconsin local government. B"ut such ,1 plan would not make 
possible n lower tax nlte 011 fOl'ested land HUUl on agricultural or 
urban land, than would possibly result under plnn 1. On the other 
hand, much of the f"rest land is in public ownership, nncl well-blocked 
areas or private hmel ~tln at presen t obtnin special tax concessions by 
being entered under the "\\lsconsin forest crop law. 

rnder plan 2, the new towns "would haye a population of from 
1,500 to 2,500 each, nnd an nssessecl ,alutltion of at lefist 8400,000, 
computed on the snme basis as for phm 1. Specifically, TO\VJ1 I 
would have a population of 2,218 tlllll an nssessed valuation of 8651,000. 
Town II would haye a population of 1,595 nIHI 11 valuation of 8420,000. 
SimilHr fig-mes for TOWIl III, exelusin' of CrttJldon, would be 1,463 
and $444,000. For Town IY, they would be 2,205 and 81,075,000, 
amI for Town Y they would bt' 2,-±ii7 and $1,2S1,OOO. ruder either 
of these plans, or under some other plan tlUlt nught meet the needs 
of the count, better than thes,', substanti,ll sa,-ings in the cost of 
to\VJl gOYPrIUiTent shoul(1 he possible. ' 

COU:-'-TY (,ONSOLrJ)ATIO:-; 

County ('ollsolidn tion has been suggested tiS Olle way of reducing 
the tux burd('ll in su bmtl rginallalld ,1rcas and of imprm-ing ndministril
tive efficiency so u:; to fucilitate lle:;irilblp ,HIjustments in IHnd use. 
Little if nny reduction in COllllty costs could bt' obtained mel'ely by a 
r~organiztl(i()n of county g()"'~l1lment in Forest County. Pres~nt 
eosts luwe ait'end)- h(wll '(lr~stic'llly ell t, and it appf'ars t 11l),t the only 
feasible way to rt,(lucp COllnty gOH'rnment,d ('ost:: would be to COIl
solillatp tl}(~ county with 50mi, lleighhol"ing COllllty or countit,s. 

A detnilp(i ,.;t Ully \\",1"; nwdp of till' (,(')st llll(l work ImHl of ench 
C011nty offiC'C' ill F(ll'C'st County :lnd ill FlorPIH'p COllnty, which lies 
lmmpC\inteh- to till' past all(l11urth of Forp,;t. Thp purposp for which 
all mmH'Y \\'u,,; SPPll twa:; ]('nnll'(l, tll!' work ill PHeil O{fi('P wns analyzed 
so far as possible hy typp tlnd. quantity of work, al\(ll'n'r~' dTort Wt1S 

made to take into consi(\prntion the nlrinhle fuctors ,lrisin~ from the 
combination of offices. B)' itemizing tllp ','ork loud of (:nch office, 
letlrning its costs and dl't('rmillillg n sbmdnrd work load for eneh 
oUke before [md lifter eoull ty cOllsolidation, a fttir basis was obtnillcd 
for determining th(' size of ofU(,t' for('(' l1('('(kd to I)(,Tforrn th(' WOl"k of 
thl' two eOUTl tics eombiJled. 

From the d(ttn thus obtuined, it was estillltlted thnt till' eomhilled 
n,nHual cost of couJlty gOYCrnnHC'nt for tbe two cOllntie::;, if they wcre 
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consolidated, might be reduced by appro::dnuttcly $13,500. This 
represents about tI percent of their combined 1935 cou.nty tax bvies, 
or 4.4 percent of all property taxes levied for local government in the 
counties. Both the tax base and cost of county government are n,bout 
twice as gren,t in Forest Count)' as in Florence County. If the same 
proportionat,e relation exists between total cost" and the amount 
l'tlisecl by property taxes, the reduction in the tax burden wouM be 
about the same in each county, or slightly more than 4 percent. 
These estimntes assume no change in the nature of present sen'iees. 
As a matter of iad, there would probably be some change, presumably 
in the direction "'~ increased e£liciellcy because of a more bnlanced 
work load. ' 

In this anulvsis 14 county offices or seryices were considered but 
approxima tely'$12,000 of tiie estimated saying~ WE're accounted for 
by q of the offiet't:., each of whidl showed all estimated snving of 
betw('e11 $1,000 and $:2,000. These ofl-ireH \\"pre those of the countv 
board, derk, trC'fISUrer, register of deeds, superintendent of schools, 
and the circuit court, courthouse, and highway administration, 

Although the savings are based on a careful stud)' of the general 
situation ill the two counties as well as on all analysis of the individual 
cost figures, they are inclicatiy(' 0: p(,:,sible s:n~l1gs rather thu,n an 
ac('urat(' nwasur(' of tbem. In -!'<lct, major ('mJlhnsis is not plilced on 
count)- consolida tion; bu t its I,ossibiliti('s should not be overlooked 
in making au)' program t.o nclj U 5t local gOY('["llm( n t to the needs of a 
changing land usc. COllsidNnt on should also he giyen to the incon
venien('E' and cost caused SOIlW Jf'sicl('nts b)- haying to go further from 
their humes to th(' c.ounty s('at of the eOllsolidllt('(l ('oullty and other 
possibl(' social costs tha t en nnot be t1PPl'itised nC(,UJ'a tel)'. ~\.clyaJJtages 
of com;oliclation should b(' w('ighed against its clisndYantnges. 

In many respects FOl'l'st and Florence Coun tiC's mal(' a logical 
combinution, although tIle pre:,ent location of the' county s('ats' and 
pres(,.llt population distrihution are not particulnrl)T fayornble to ('011

sol1clutioll. Cnquestiollllhl)- an.Y bendit::; froIll elllnrgE'Illent of Forest 
County could be better J"l'alized by the forma tion of n llew ('ounty based 
on natural ('onclitions and the trncl(' arens of the' r('gion. 'l'lli::; would 
111('1ll1 that present count)T houlHlm'ies would b(, ignored. For- in::;tnllce, 
the lIpp('r part of :\Inrill(,U(' C(lllllt)- could logieaJIy he join('(l t() FOI'('st 
anel Fl(lrenc(' ('oullti('s, or Yilns and Oneidn might also be includ('d 
ill the same cOl1soJida t('(l ('01111 ty. 

SUMMARY 

Two major s('is of prohl(,llls hny(' nriSf'll ill For('st County as a 
l'llns('cp'(,IH'(' of thf' cl('c]in(' of tlJ(' fOl"{'st industry Hlld the malMljust
ments in ngriC'uJ tllrnllnnd usp: (1) lnnd('q lIat(' family incollWs thnt often 
cannot pro'dde (''{('n tllP hHl'(' J1('('Pssities of Jifp; (2) ueut<' fiscal distress 
of lo('al government d('spite au ('X('pSSi,T(, tnx hllnlpn and reIn tiydy 
ltu'ger State-w:ide grunt" than nre f(,llllel in almost allY other ('ormt)7 in 
tbe State, 

Low ill(,Ol1lPS from funning and frolll otl1('1" pmsuits 11:1ve been 
rdlp{'tNI in low standards of liying, illnbilily to pa)' taxes, l"Pyprsion 
of thousands of lH'r('s of land to th(' (,OUllt)', a,nd. 1I1l1lHlllllly high ('osts 
of r('lid. During thp 3-111011th J)('riod .JlIhT to Spptpml)(,1" 19:36, in 
the season when the relief l01ld is relaLiveiy light, 47 percent of all 
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rural ftlmilies in the county received somp kind of publi(' assistance. 
Per cupit:1 relid costs in the eQunty sill('e 1932 have been appro,,-~
matel, twice :1::3 g-reat as in \vi:"c(H1sin as tt whole. nnd the count, has 
contrIbuted onl~: n.n percent of tht' eost of <1irt'ct and 'work relief-
aside from 10(,,11 l'haritie,;-while the aventg-e for l!wnl contributions 
throughout the Stute hn,; been 1';' .:{ pprl'pnt. 

The difficll1 tv of ohtnining- PIlIlI1!!h rnx reVPIlIlP to maintain local 
public sen-i('('s'is primnrily dit' result of a shrinkin!! tax bnse brought 
by the deplf'tion of forest rpi'OHreef' und the high ('ost o! providing 
needpd public "erviees for "'<':1 ttered :mel i"'ola ted settlt'rs. often on poor 
soil. who,::p taxp,l~ng f'apl,u'ity i:-= WIT timite(l. During the 10-~-pnr 
p!>riod 192'-:3ti. thp totn1 tux bH';p IIf thp l'o1Jnty .}pcrpnst,d $;J.221.-f;jn. 
or :3:3 perf'pnt. partlv bPl'UII;;P of tht' f:lll in thp gpnPrnl price leVf'1 :1ftpr 
H~:)o but pril ~urily us II rpsldt of timbpr ,,1ltting Hnt! the reYersion of 
t'llt-Ilvpr lund to thp county or the ,;alp to thp Fpdprul Government for 
forpstry purposes. Thp !.!'radunl l"Pulizll tinn that little of the ell t-o,er 
lnnd ('~n hp '::IlI,1 for H!!rir'f1lt1lral Ilr otl!!'r intf'Tl,in' 11:-=('':: tOQ'dhl'r with 
dIP prp:-,pnt low vnhlP'tJf antil'ipatl'd fnture timher CfOpS. h,l'; inriucl:'d 
man, of the owrwr,:: of ('ut-flvpr lund to :lUOW their trncts to reV'ert to 
tht' ~ounty in lieu of payment of taws. 

Thl:' nvprugf' tux rn tt' for all purpn.:;es on assps",pd ,nlue has not 
r~!'rf'a,;pd durin!! till' lO-YP,tr pPfiod. but hus hf'l'Tl hiQ:b throughout, 
UVpTll!..rin!! from ;j() to .1;) mill,.;. On th~' hasi,., nf th(' trm' valup of the 
propt'rty :I" tixP![ hy tIlt' :-:'tHtp tnx commi""inn. howev?r, the tux 
rntp bll'; iw'rpu,wd 2~ ppn'p!, t. During- tlH' ,::unw HI years. the tl1..'C 

bu,;p df'('linpd so i:;rPll tly th:lt. t1t'spitp thp high und rising ttL\: burden, 
tht' totHl ~'pn(,l'lll-propf\rty tux Ip>;;- fo!' all pllrpn,::ps decreased 57 
Pt'f!·HH. Tlltal l'XPPIlditllrf''' rllr tlIl "Oil'} t.y :lnd l(w1l1 governmental 
fundiofl' ,v<'n' rp<inc!:'!l /lnly :!:~ pPf('pnt. and :HI inl'ft'u:,t' in Stub:' uids 
wus rJPf'e":-=nry to m:lk!' lip tlw diti'Pft'fH'P Iwt,vpell thp "'1ll1rply reduced 
lo('ul tux revt'Il11P nIlll thl' .,IiglJr!v J'!',itH'('d locnl Q'ovprnmentnl costs. 
State :lnd {'OlllJt~· nid,:; to town~ in tilt' cOllnty wt'l·t' pql1nJ to 10.:
pt'I"(,pn t of all IOI'ttl tux!',:; in HJ:!~. and by I!:j:i.1 they hnd incfPtBNI to 
WO.l PPf/'Ptlt. For rllt' :-:'tlltp He' a wholt'. ,{It'll aid;; til lo{'aillnits "'-ere 
equHI to ii.1I \lpn'!'Ilf Ill' hH',ll t:iSt''' in I!):!,. and Li ..) ]wTI'pnt in 193.5. 

Lnrgp tin':!" (If i"o!ntt'd "t'trIt'lll!'llt n1"P ('nu..;in!! high f'O;;t,; ppr unit 
for puhlic "pn;i('('; I'Pwipn,d iTI mar.~· tOWIl'" of thp !'ollnt:v-. Thi,:; is 
pspP('ially trw' fill' rOll(1 amI "chooj ,'o"t", witic'l! H('C'Ollnt for two-thirds 
of, I". total !!llv!'rnrnPIltal ,'n.,t" for trw t'Ollrlt\-, tmQl':;. on,l ,1'11001 
di"·.ri('t5. TIll' high ppr-lll,i. "0-4:-= of I(wal !!<lvpmmpnt <'llll"'pcl by the 
mnrkpd dpcrpu"'l' in thp vallII' of taX:1 hI!' proPPrty :l11d locnl tn.x 
rpv('nIH'. th" tiP('lif!(' ill poplli:uioll in {'PrtHin :11"(':1:'. antI t!tp pfPsent 
tn'wi,:; ill hwrl1l.:;e all inllll'nt!' tilp ({!'sirnbilit,v IIf .;ome t.\-p!' of reorgllni
zatioa or l'IHI':;(I'idutioIl of [flI'nI !!nyprnmpntaI !juit,;. 

SrGGESTTO~S A~D RECOMME~DATIO~S 

,\IlY program for ndjll"I!lIPl't,.; ill Innd II"!' -:llOlIld ,;('pk to briIlg nhout 
mor.> :-=uti:,fuCf()I'y Iivil1~ ';I:lI](lnrd" fill' flip 1!lI'ul pt'opJp, and shollld 
protPcr thpir futm'p iIltl·n·..;,t,.;. n,.; wl'1l n,; tIt",;!' of tit!' :-:'tUt(, lllld Xation, 
throlIQ'h till' (,(l!I,;prvuri"fl of tllP lluton!1 r('''[)llI'ep,;. For Forest 
COllnty, tllp b(\;;t II.:;P of tIl(' InIHI llPIH'ttr" to br f()I'l'srry, with agricul
tl1n' and r·pcrp:l.tioll a:' ';IIPIllpt1lpl1tHr~' usps, The cllt-over lund thnt 
htl,; rev(,l't('(l or i;; now r<'verting to til<' C01IIlt.,- "houl([ be managed in 
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such a way as to insure the maxTInum continuous employment and 
income consistent with costs of development and management; and 
the majority of farm families should be located on productive soil, in 
well-settled cOIDllnmities, with enough clearedlancl per farm to insure 
reasona.bly adequate incomes. Further development of the recrea
tional opportunities would also provide employment for local citizens, 
a market for agricultural produets, and an enla.rged tax ba.se. 

It appears that direct or w0rk relief will be necessary to take care 
of a large munber of families for the immediate future, and perhaps 
for several years. In the proyision of this relief, two important courses 
of action seem desirable. (1) Such forest jobs as are available might 
well be given primaril)' to the local people. This would involve some 
adjustment in the present Civilian Conservation Corps progrHm in the 
cOlmty. (2) The relipf program should be eoordinated with other 
land-use policies to facilihl te the attainment of desirable land uses. 

The relocation of isolated settlers on productive soil in or near com
munity settlements constitutes a type of relief whose financing is COIl

finedlurgely to the purchase cost of the isolated tracts of land occu
pied by these settlers and to the cost of relocating them. This type 
of relief rna)' be eonsiderecl self-liq ludaJing, since in time thf:' original 
eost to the public will be more tha1l repaid through savings in cost,: 
of public sel'\~ces. 

Another- typr of relief that would reduce the need of publie assist
ance eonsist;;; of furnishing financial aid t·o farnwrs for elelll'ing more 
land, where the location and natu!"!:' of the farms seems to warrant 
such ac60n. Thp feasibilit)7 of this program would depend on the 
care \'v~th which farms were chosen to reeciYe such nid, on the method 
of clearing, and on the policy as t.o the portion of eosts t.o be charged 
against the farmpJ's. There is LO douht t.bat lack of cleaJ'!:'d land pel' 
farm is one of the most serious agricultural prohlems of the cut-over 
region of which Forpst County is It part, and iW)' policy that ('ould 
remove thi" Jimitntion would contribut,e muterially to the rehabilita
tion of the area. . 

In it long-time la.1)d program for the eounty, the most important 
factors meriting ('onsidrrntion art' the plncemellt of extensi,'e areas in 
some t."})(' of malJagrd fOl'f'stry', tbr de,'elopmf'nt of the recreation 
industry, thr rNldjustmcnt. of populatioll distriblltion so that ('osts for 
schools, roads, and otber puhlic sen-iecs arc deereasN!, fLnd thc accom
plishment of needed ehang-e~ TIl tllP 10CHI govenul1rntnl organization in 
accordance willI the changcd land usc alld poPUl:ttiOll pattem. Public 
institutions can nnd should be the bards for progrnms which will fUel 
or pneOl1rage these needNI ndjustmcll ts. 

Spccific suggestions for actiou thatbaw bN'1l prcsented in the pre
ceding s('("tio~ls on policir::l and progrnl11s wilI he sllmmlUi;l,ed bripfl~
here. Aetion along tllr JiJl('s proposrd \\Tould s\~em to hp in flccorcillnce 
with thc bpst interr;;;ts of thc indiyiclunl residents of Forrst Oounty, 
the local govcrJlllH'nt::; involn'<I, alld thr peopl(' of the State. 

LAND- USE CLASSIFICATION 

An action program designrd to Cf]eOllrnge the propp!' use of land, 
the bps! distribution of population, ami thc adjustmcnt of g<)\'ern
mental organiza.tloll and ;;;e('\-icC's to thr llrecis of thc areH must be 
based 011 aceln'ate informotioll cOll('('rtIillg each part of t.hat aren.. 
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~:roreo\Ter, the policy with respect to ellch part must be consistent 
from year to ~Tear, since any program of land use adjustment wj}} 
take a period of ~Tears to complete. The program should proceed 
according to a definite plall, the detmls of w"hich are adjusted in ac
cordance with changing conditions. 

In the study here reported a suggested land-use classification has 
been developed from a reconnaissHnce sur"Vey of the county including a 
careful appraisal of the physical, social, economic, and political con
ditions existing in different areas. The rari0us al'eas within the 
count~- are classified both according to what appears tu be tbe best 
future land use, and according to tbe type of public program that 
appears most likely to bring about and stubil~ze this use. Figure Ii
sbows the location of the nlrious areas deSignated in the land-use 
dnssifLearic,ll. ' 

This plan is presented as a t}-pe of classiflcation or plan that Forest 
Count.y might wisb to use as a guide in carrying' out programs of Z011

ing, settler relocation, disposition of COUl1ty land, or local goyern
mental reorganization. Its function is to delineate laud aretlS pos
sessing uniform characteristics which have a significant influence on 
the formulation of social policies. Such policies, designed to aid in 
solving land problems in the region, coY('r both positiYE' anel negati\-e 
aspects of land-use adjustments. On the one hand, their objecth-e 
i~ to discontinue present uses ·which result in unjustifiably high social 
costs, and to preyent such future maladjustments, and on the other 
hand, to facilitiate the e!ewlopment of socially desirable uses of lanel 
by both pri,atp and. public owners. Settler relocation and rural .zon
ing illustrate the first typE' nf program, and agricultuml rehabilitation 
and public forest management illustrate the latter.:!l 

ZONING 

F(lrest ('ounty has been zoned since November 1934, and the 
zoning ordinance is operntin in nll except two towns. Two lIse
districts haY€' becn established: (1) A forestry und recreation district; 
(2) nn unrestricted district. 

FOI'('st ('oun ty bas nerer published 1111 ofucial list of the lloncon
forming uses pxisting at the time of passage of the ordinance. Such 
n list was prppllred in 19:30, and should be brought up to elate une! 
pu blished u" ,',oon us possihle as a guicip to the assessors in reporting 
ehanges in land use within the restricted district. Furthermore. until 
such 'n list is published. the county has tIl(' hurden of proving that an 
indiyidual "ettlN begnn ltn mpgnl u"e after the enactment of the 
oJ'(linnnce. Other m('nns for incrpnsing tht' efrectiYel1(l ss of adminis
tnltion, such n" public purclwse of tru('ts occupied by isolated settlers, 
should be encouraged. 

The houndarie; of the restricted areas should be extended in a 
number of places. SettleJ' relocation programs should be aCt'om
panied oj' pl'Pcedrd by zoning restrictions to prevent other families 
from moying in to the area Hnd n ullifving the effect of the ~'elocation 
program. Sr\'eral arras within the ilatlonal forest. from which the 
Bureau of Agl'iculturnl Economics bas 1110"ec[ families, should be pro
tected bv an ('xtensiOll of zoning. Other urens should 1)(' restricted 
ag<linst lidditionnl settlement in tmticipation of possible future relocil

'3 :\[USb~ICb, W. F. ::iPt' ( ... 11uotl' H. 
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tion programs. The land-use classification map might well be used 
as an aid in detennicing these extensions of the restricted district. 

The people of the county are deriying benefits from rmal zoning. 
In a Ylumber of instances settlement in isolated area!' has been pre
,ented bv refusal to build ronds or to fWllish school facilities to 
families "'ho propose to. move into restricted dic:;tricts, thereb~- pre
\-enting possible increased cost::; for these purposes. The c()unt~· is in 
a particularly fuyorable position to secure benefits from zoning 
berause of the public land-purchase progrnms in the COll1ty, which 
are hastening the blo('king up and administration of areas for more 
eroJlomic uses, and which provide un opportunity for fmnilies li,-ing 
on poor bnd to mo'-e to hetter areas. 

The nch-isability of crea ting n third. 
C 

or recrpation, district shoul(l 
be l'onsidered in 'those 1'('crea tional nrt'ns that are now partiall~' de
,eloped. In other ('allnties IHn-ing re(,],(,:1 tiol1 districts, year-round 
residellce on recrentionnl llJ'()P<'lty is pel'mitted, Hnd ngricultural 
denlapment. which is likely to kad to tilt' elt'al'illg of land on tIll' lake 
shores, is prennted, 

RELOCATIO~ OF SETTLERS 

Zoning, if pl'operly udministt'!,pd and l'llfOI,(,(,(1. will pl'eYPllt future 
settlemrnt ill an Mea, bu t it cannot repnir dnnUH!e tlll'padv done bv 
11l1wi:-:e srtilement. A relOCtltloll program is therefore tbt' ~)J1ly pmc
tietthle wav to elimina te the high roud and school eOSLS resulting from 
isolated settkment already est'nhlishpd, Flll'thermol'e, ,;ettttered llnd 
isoln ted .;;ettl01'S are "sor'e spots" in the en£oreemp11t of n zoning 
orrlinnnce. Their rrlocntion would do mUth to strengthen tbp H(f
ministrlltion and PD£OrCe11lpnt of I'llral zoning, and tlm's would 11lnkp 
it more pfj'ectiye as '\ means of securing desiril hIe adjustments in lund 
11:-:e, Hnrl of protretillg' flltul'P settlers ngtlinst the nndpsil'llhlp pconnmie 
Hnrl ,;;ocinl eonsequpnees nssocinted with isolnt(·tl ..;(,ttleI11P]]t or with 
tIl<' ('l1ltiyutinn of pOOl' lund. ReirH'11ti0I1 of isnlntpd HUrl stnlnded 
settlPl's Jiying on :;uhmHl'gilltl1lnnd is n wnrth~- task whether tlie Innd 
is l'estl'iett'd or llUT't'strictpd, but is of mOl'r importum'p nnd lnsting 
bf'Ilf·fit wherr zoning hilS prf'epdrcl r"loelltion. 

The BUl'PllU of Agriellltnnli Epollomics is p\ll'chnsing thp holdings 
of 1:3] fumili('s who formrrh- lind ill I'Pstrided ttl'ens. 01' insid(' the 
national fO['f·!;t boundaries, 'Such schools, school-bllS rOllt('s, or roads 
as ('an lw dosf'd HS H re!'llit should h(' closrd n;'t ,;non us pos,;iblp in order 
to inkp full H(h'llntngr of possihlp sayin~s. which hun' bt'en pstimutt'd 
nt npprm.:imn tply 85,;'j()() nnnually. S:l\-ingsin l'f'lipj' and other public 
('ost..; nrp also lik('lv to hp ,;uh,;t:lIlti:d, But tht' full ht'nrfh of thp,;t' 
pur('hnsrs ('annat 'hp obtainpd without thr ['('location of additional 
fumilies in the an':!s involvpd. In fuet, it mny hnppPll that tilt' ('ost 
oi puhliC' s{'rvi('p..; nnrl fliP mnl:Hlj1l4lTlrnts of ..;rttlp!',; to thr Innd mny 
f'Vt'lI hr inC'reased by the r{'locutioIl of only tl portion of the i:;oiuted 
fllmilir;:; in n n nrett. 

Fpd('ral. Stnt(', or ('allntv ll!!'t'[Icips ,;IIOUld br encouraged to buyout 
and to rt'l(wnte ndditie,l1nl'fnrrlili(-''; in the' r<>,;tl'ieted zones une! in ~)ther 
llJ'pas that ,ne unsuit('d to 'lg'l'icultun·. In a number of loculities, the 
r('moval of 11 few fnrniljp,;. [1\ nr1dilion to those nlrr!l.dv relocnted hv 
tilt' BllrPlllI, wOllld rnnkp jlo,;,'ibl(' tllf' ci()sing of scil(;ol;; und roads 
that must now lw nluintniIwd f(11' tlu>s(' j'(~W rrll1ninillir ftlmilies, 
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It is estimated that if 43 nonconforming users were relocated, in 
addition to those relocated by the Bureau, tbe possible yearly sayings 
would be raised from Si'l,iinn to Iwurlv B12,O{)O. The uyerage illlllual 
sayings would be incrt>a,;t>d from $;)n to 879 per fmnilY. Cnder 
another plan. if, in addition to tIlE',;e fnmilies. 60 or 65 families out,ide 
of restrie'ted zones hut in prohlem arE'H':: WE're also rE'locatec1. an E'sti
mated :320.000 or more could be "uyed per year in road and :"chool 
costs. Thi5 is an ayeruge of 895 per family rE'loeated. Hestriction 
against future :"ettJE'mcnt through zoning should precede remoyal of 
families not now in the rE'stricted zone. 

The nuture of StMp aiel,; in 'Yi"C'onsiu m,lY often srrn' to prpyen t 
the realization of thr g:n'ntl"'t possihh' ':,lyin!!'" from the rrlocatioll of 
settlers, for thr rr<1nC'tion ill ::-:'tate aid" 2:-r,mtpll to ,1 local t,l::-.-in2:: lluit. 
dur to the clo"illg of sel10nb or road"" mH \' "oIlH'tilll!'S hp as mIlch <lS. 

or more thall, the lUut suyrs in eXpl'lhl' h~' '11('11 {'losing. l-nder such 
circumstances it i" lluturnl th,it th(, lo('nlllnit mHY not "",lIlt tn dis
continuE' thr sE'rvi('E':-; (,VPI, thou!!h thl'y un' uo IOIl!!!'r ur('ded. lIow
I'VeI'. in Yer, ft'\\' ('nsf':' would rh!' rl~)"ill!! of "c1\ool:-; or h11S routes 
re"ult in a 11E't In;::s to thE' .;;ehool di,.;nirt. Oil thE' ayeragp. abont 
half of the sa,"-ing in schonl ('o"t.;; ,,;-unl!l hp nh"orhpd hy red llction.;; in 
Stnte :lids. our-third would gil TO tIll' .:;('bool di:-;tnC't: !ll1Ll '111l'-::'L\:th 
to the rOUll ty. 

Tlw c1nsiIi,~ of town l'tltld". howt'yer. would frt'q'I('lltly bE' n finn-ncinl 
\lislHlnlntfl~l' to thp town" anti t'Ollllty. Thp Hypr,H!(' ,llllllWIl'xPC'lldi
ture for town 1'Oi1(1:: in ForE'st COUIlty durillg tilt' b"t ii YE'lU'" ha;:: 
hpE'I1 $79 pE'r mile, thE' pxrwlHlitlu'p l)y town'.; rlUlgin!! fmin $:i5 to 
815S per mile. Thp Swte nid, to tOWll::' for tOWJI J'ou<i" nrp paid on 
tlw hasis of a }riYl'Il amount pf'r mill' of tOWIl roud-II':llnlly B;jO pE'r 
mile. Thn". Ull~- tOWIl :,pE'I1cling less thun thi,.; ,11ll0l1llt 011 to\\<1 rond", 
or "pending Ipss nn nny pnJ'til'llInr town ro,l.d to lw rIo"e(l. \wmld 
uppHrE'ntly :,utfer it upt fimmci,ll Ill"" hy c]o:,ing such town rond. III 
addition, thr StntE' 1lids to tbl' ('OllIlty for rOHuty trunk higlnYtlYS 
\\'oul(1 bE' rpducE'd by a.pproxilll:l.tl'ly $:iJ for rypry 'milr of to>\-n 1'0:1<1 
closed \\-ithin th(' cOllnty, ;;in('p thi;; lll11ch has 1>(,!'1I di:,trihutpd OJ} the 
basis of totlll nul!'" of t(;\\I1, ('omlty. and Stnte J'():ld ,,-ithill t11r county. 
Simil,nlY. thE' funds allottt'd In' tIll' Statp for (,OJlstl'IHtiOll on tLp State 
bighwa,: "YstrIn withill tllP ('Olllltv \nndd 1)(> rt'du(,E'd hy about 854 
[ll'l' YPtir f(;1' l'ypry mile' I)f rpdueti!)n in to\yn hig:hwnys .. 

A solution to this SitHtltioIl lll'('(>:,:,itatl's "OIHp ('hulH!!' ill th!' basis 
for dist rihuting Statl' nids wiwr<,hy ;;11cll ,lids would lW('oIlll' the 
mE'llllS of l'lH'Ol;nlging. ruth!'r tlltlll of tlj,,('()ur:lging, tIlp di"continuuuce 
of publiC' sl'fyicE's' no' long:er llrrdE'd. Stntp HId:, 'for locnl seryices nrE' 
dE'siruhlp if ~tHt('-\\'id(' soun'!'s 01 1'(,\'(,IHIl'S are substituted in part 
for purrlY IOCIII SOllTrf'S ill onll'f more' <''1 lIitn hly to fimlllCl' public 
sl'I'Vi('C's ~~hic11 aJ'P dpsirnhll' ill tIll' intprt'st of thE' grllpr,11 wrlfarC'. 
But Stntf' nid". should not P!lconragp or f:lCilitnte uJleconomir s('tt1c
lll('nt or otlwr prohlrms that lnnd-usp ndjustnwllt progmm,:; an' ut
tcmpting to (,OIT('('t. TIl(' hill illtrodll('('(l ill t11l' 1D:i7 scssioll of the 
'Yis('ollsin Lpgislntllr!' proyidillg for til(' ll~r of Statf' nid:-; to fneilitntE' 
tll(' rploC'u tion of IlOIlC()lIf()rJlliIl~ lISPl''' ill zoIlrd nrpn:.- is a stpp in the 
right dirpctioll. enr!' lllust 1)(> l'xl'l'{'is('d ill frtlIuitl;! and applying 
,nJch lr!!i~latioIl in onl<'1' lint to nfr('('t :-;tntp nids ill such II way n::; to 
(!l'('nte oppo,.;itioll to tIlt' J'!'lo('ntioll [lrog:rnm. 
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POLICIES REGARDING PUBLICLY OWNED LAND 

The United States Forest Servl.c(' is probably the agency in the best 
position to take oyer most of the cut-over land and to handle it in 
such a way as to provide n. maximum of employment and inl":ome to 
the people of the county over a long period of years. It appears in 
the best long-time interest of the county, therefore, that the program 
should be eneonrnged. 

The county nlrelldy OW11S a considerable amount of land and more 
is in the process of 1'eYersio11. VVbere such land lies within the 
nationn.l forest, sale to the Forest Servicf' seems to be the best policy. 
Sales of county-owned hnd for agdcultural use should be limited to 
exceptionlll pn'reels lying within arens already fairly well settled and 
considerecl suitable for continued ngricultural use. 

~rost. of the land now ownf'd by· the county outside the national 
forest. 01' whieh mny be obtained' b)r t·he county through tax deed, 
could probabl~y be most profitnbly ('nt('red under the forest crop law. 
It may tllke some time to accumulat(' enough land, and some ex
eha.nges of land with puhlic or private parties may be necessn.ry, in 
order to ohtain lnrge enougl) blocks to be n.cceptecl by the State con
s('J'vation eommission for ('ntr)- under the lnw. It is believed, however, 
that in no ot11<'r wa)- ean the count)' receiYe as large a return for most 
of the cut-ov('r land that eom('s into its possession. 

Trnnsfer of land to the towns. in exchange for excess delinquent tax 
rolls. would appenr to hinc1N rat.11(,J' thnn to aiel in the orderly develop
ment and manag('nwnt of the eounty lalld. It divides the responsi
bility for land snle's fll)(l probnbly knds to eneomage sale of In,nd tbat. 
is not :'mitNl foJ' n gri cuI t.1l1'n1 pllrpos('s. It al:;o retard:; or preventR 
t h(' eon solid a fion of county holdings in sufficiently large blocks to be 
entered und ('1' tlw forest crop In.w. 

REORGANIZATION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

1\,fnjor ndjustments ill land use, such as those that have been occur
ring in For('st County nnd th08(, thnt have been proposed in this 
bulletin. modify' the population pattern. and consequently raise ques
60ns as to tlw need for chrmges in puhlic seryiee and type of govern
me'ntnl organization. The t'mphasi:; in this study has heen upon 
consolida tion rnth('r than upon rporgnnizntion of loenl government. 

Needkss to snv, manv economies might be achieved, with or with
out {'onsolidnti0l1. by chimges in the mpthod of rendering various types 
of puhlic s(,l'vices. In some cusps the county might tnke over the 
handling of certnin S<'l'Vlc('s. nnd thereby achieve t.he benents of con
solidation without (,onsolidating the t,oWJ)S themselves. For examnle, 
the construction and mnint('nance of town roads might bel.,')re 
efficientlv ndministr-red bv tlH' ('ounty thnn bv the towns, and sub
stantia] 'snvings might tl;us rpsult to the tnxpilyers of the county. 
Through tllC adoption of n county-unN, school system, a number of 
benefits could h(' Hchieved by the ('ounty. In nddition to some savings 
in school ('osts IlmOTlg Ow more important nnd signifi('ant advantages 
ure: (1) Equnlizn tion throughout the coun ty of the local burden of 
educntion; (2) more likely eliminntion of small schools; and (3) the 
establishment of a more dTiei('nt orgnnizntion of transportation routes. 

Two proposnls for the consolidation of town governments are 
considered in this bulletin. 01W suggestion. or plan, calls for varying 
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the area of to'\LlS and the type of governmental organization in accord
ance with the major land uses. Thus. a town in which practically all 
of the land is devoted to forest uses should be larger. and should 
pro\-ic1e only those sen-ices needed by this type of use. insofar as this 
is possible under present ~isconsin statutes. On the other hand. it 
may be more ndnsable to prOTIde ench to\\Ll ,,-itha substantial agri
cultural. industrial. or urban tin: base. and to ndd the forest area to 
se"eral or all of such to"LlS as proposed in plan 2. rnder either pIau 
the major savings in costs of tm\Ll goyernment would result principally 
from i1 decrease~ in administrative costs. 

Total expenditllres for general government in the 14 towns were 
about $23.000 in 1936. ft would~ tlH'refore appear that substantial 
SilTIngS mig-hI: be Illade through SOllle type of to\\Ll consolidntioll. 

County consolidntion offers some opportunity for reduction of the 
tax burden, and j" u possible Illeans of improving the nciministrfl tive 
efficiency of county goyernment, whirh in tum should encourage and 
speed up desirable udjustments in lund u:;e. Probn.bly little. if any, 
reduction in costs could be obtained by a reorganization of conntv 
goyernnwnt here, as costs have already been drnRticlllly cut. From a 
careful stmh- of the cost nml work loafl of each countv-office in Forest 
und Florence Conn ties. it WHS estimated that the r(\mbined annual 
cost of county gOn"rllll1('nt for the two counties. if th('y were consol
idated. might" h'(. reduced hy approxill111tel:,-- $13.500. If two-thirds of 
the saying ilccrued to Forest Countv-the tax bas(' and totnlle,..,. are 
nbout twrCE' as great as for Florence Countv-tllis would menn "a re
duction of somewhat mort:' thllD 4 percent il; the total tnx levy. The 
indu"ion of ndditional counties or areas-not necessarily complete 
cOllntiesc---to proyidE' the most E'COllOmic size nne! type of county. ',-ould 
douhtless result in grenter 5lWings in goyemmentu.l costs llnd more 
efficient administl'l1t-ion than COllIe! be ~realized bv the consolidation 
suggested abo\"e. • 

'The principal objectiye of go,'emmentnl reorganizn.tion or con
solidlltion in Forest County ilhould bE' to ndjust the public serTIces 
ilnd costs to the pre,:;ent n('ecis of the area in ,-iew of chnnges in hmd 
u"e and in the populntion pllttE'rn. Desimble adjustments of people 
to the land mnT be encourllged bv effie:~nt administrative units of 
locnl govE'rnmelit; likewise. land-use adjustments mllY mnk0 the need 
for r11anges in the organizl1tion of local government so ob,~ious as to 
stiInlll:tt~ ;;om(' actio I) in this direction. ~. 
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TABLE -:t.!.-·Al'eralle lax /('1'11 per acr!' on nonplalted rural land, bU use class, Forest 
County, 1934 1 

, I Totnl .A n~rt\J!t.~ Total Average 
rsc rln" 1 . .:\ rrl'ng-el ta.x I tux l{'yy I l~se class Acrell~e, til.. tax levy

levv per acre levy per acre 
·-1-:' ------------- --_._-'

~ tt'Tr,,{ Dolinr" lIol/ar.• . .1 cre.. : lIollarsl' J)Ol/llrS
Operating farms __ • _.. ; 56.503 21, USI n.:~t) F'ore=,t.ry.__.. ~ nO,495 I ,il.6·17 0.85 
A handone'J farm~ __ ,. 3, &14 fi,Ot!; 1. fi"'i rllt.·rl\"~r .16. 

..•~ 564 1"::':~1~1Rural nonrarm homeR_ 51 050 1,81b .36 
Recreation, ___ ._. i 2j9~ -l,072 1. 37 Allnses •• \9 ___ ,:246,11341121,216 I
Commercial or indlls

trial , __ 1,478 16,799 1l.37 
~- - ) 

, ExC'lllsh'e or fore~t crop lam1. • ;\(ostly sAwmill property. 

TABLE ·15.- .YlImber of farms, by minor lallrl-cla.~s areas, Forest ('Ollnly, 1[186 1 

Farms in--
Land class 

,._._-------- ------ Total by
rlasses 

enil 1 , l'nit 2 l-uit:! l'nit 4 l"nit 5 
_~._ _.____ L----------- -!, 

.'-U11Ibtr . ..YflmtJer .Sllmlu!r ~-u,11lb€T ...YlIm/JeT Xumber i Xumber1. ___ _ 76 ,...4 37 H 241
II-A 22 29 10 ]]0 2Sfi 
II-n. :!O 10 59 112 
III 1 !Ifi 

73.; 

: Incllldinl! f"rms optioned by Durenll or A~ri<'ultllrnl }:ronomit-;<. 

';\0 separate unil areas in :his rlnss. 


TABLE 4G.-Percentage of all land in farms by m.inor lanrl-class area,~, Forest COllnty, 
193(1 

PpreC'Iltnge or Janel in-· 
A \'crn,gcLalld plass hy ciasses 

l'nit 1 rni! 2 ('nit 3 enit 4 l'nit .'> L'nit 6 
___~____~__ i ____ . 

Percent Prrrent Perrent Pt.'TffUI j;Jt'rC1'71t Percent 1 Perrelli 
1... !la 13 31 ,10 44i IIl A. 2(; 10 21 22 27 
II-TI. IS ~ 12 17 
II [ : I 1~_1 

, --
All nren~ .. 

! I 

.: ~o sepnrntr twit :\rpr1S in Ihi~ (·Iass. 

TABU: -17.-- .It'crage value of [and anr1/)1n'ldings per farm by minor land-c/(MS areas, 
Foresl ('mml!!, 19d1; 1 

V"hwin
AvC'rngcLand rl1l..'is hy <lasses 

['nit I ("nir 2 ['nit 3 ("lIit·l 1'nilfi 
~-~-- - ~ ! 

I _ $ya~ $2.2·j(i $l.Ur.S 
lJ-A I.OQI 710 $1,274 1.074 
Ji-TI. I, 1~4 I.W·1 8~7 1.148 
111 1.10·1----1--

All ~,r(m!i:' 1.:190 

1 Estimnt(ld true \":11u£', hllC;(I{i 011 rntio or lis~p$s(>d to trne vu!Uf;! 011 agn('tJllurnllund in Lite tonn as lixpu 
by tile gtntc lax <"omn,lssioll. '""Iu"" nrc for 1\134 lux yenr. 

• Xo sepnrnte IInil areas in this class, 
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TABIiE 48.-Averagll acres per farm, Forest County, 1936 

_____.-______-.___._~reain-- I AverageLand rlass 
I I I' by classes 

__________r_~~it 1_l__rni~ Unit 3 t':~~!~1 Unit 6 1____ 

L __________________________ . ...Jfri~4 I Acre~~ j Acr'h Acrr~tl 1 Afm I__ ~:~~~' _ Acres 86 
II-_L_ ______________________ 79 97 79 Ui I iO 79 73 

nlt~~I=I=:~~:~:::::::~~~::~: :::_:::~:_.::-: :_~~_.:_::::~: ::: :::~~6.\: :::_::; _:._._-_.-_-_-_--_1 _____:: 

I No separate unit areas in this class. 

TABLE 49.-Rllral population per square mile, Forest COl/,nty I 

----.-~--.. --.-~ -----------,.---
pOPulntlion of- II~\~~~~~Land class 

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Cnit ,j l'nit 5 Unit 0 • 
----------1-- -- ------ - ------ - ------------

Number J.VulIlber S'umber I JVumber l\'I'"umber !\'umber lVumber 
L ____________ . _________ ----- 10.8 18.0 

II 18.3' 13.3 ---------- ---- ----- 17.0 
II-,\.. ____ .. ___ ___________ _ 13.3 S.i 10.0 I 13.5 I 23.1 __ ______ 14.8 
II-B, _____ ._. ______ •______ .__ 5.5 3.2 4.3 8.9 11.0 7.7 7.2 

TlII·~I~:;~:::·:::::::::--I~:~~~i~:;::---l_·_::::·1~:"i~1 4:: 
I Data from present study, 1936. Includes all hmilies on land not In vlil»gas, cities, and/or other platted

propert). 
J ~o sppnrute unit arens in this class. 

TABLE 50.-Plan 2: Estimated annltal saving in school costl! resulting from relocat
ing Bureau of Agricultural Economics families and part of the nonconforming 
users in Forest County 

Famiiies SavingsRcbool moved 
No. 

Schoolclistrict and on Type or saving Bureau ----I~--school Fi~. of Agri- NOD- D' 
16 Cultural con- State ('ounty ,IS- r,

form- Bi<l !lid tnrt I otal 
n~~i~s ing taxes 
----~-~----1-
Number Number Dol/ars Dollars DOllursl Dollars 

AI\'in No.1, Elvoy. [) Hliles, 'Xo. 2 hus rOlltl,.l I 4 105 1,'j 120 
closed. I 

Do. Parent transportntiou-· 87 120 I 216nil. 
Alvin Xu. 2 ' __ .... ('l 2 schools closeej prior to 1, 100 500 400 2,000 

19:15-30. 
.A rJ,!oll nt\ Argonne. S lIIi1es, Xo. I hus route 2 152 U8 2iO 

high. dosed. I 
I'Inckwell, Rh'cr- 2 ~chool closed.. /loo 250 220 ~ 1, OiO 

:;ide. 
NllSIi\'iIIc, ':-;ash· All hu~ route No. 11 13 172 lllO 

\·iII,'. closed.Do. __ _ 2 miles, bus route No. 11 18 i2 !/O
closed. 

Dn.. _. Reduce from 2- to 1- 760 250 -103 007 
leuch,'r s(·hool.

All bus rontt' No. 10 52 1Ii8 220 
closed.

Woo(IIawn•• _____ _ All hus routes ;-.ro. 8 aud 22 &~ oI4ti 504 
No. 0 closed.Do .. _. ______________ .• 

~choolrl(lscd .-----"---- 1- !lOO 250 1,401
I---I---..·~ -1---"-- ~_55il'I'otaL._.__________ • 13 35 :1,5r>O I 1,250 2, lSS II, !lX,~ 

1 JAlcntion of nil hus routes shown in tlg. 10. 
, 2 schools dosed as result of purchase pro~rnm prior to l'Illlcction of data W:J5-36. Savings estimated. 

~tale nid ror trnllsportntion from ciosed schools estilllated III $100, 
3Nat showu. 
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TABLE 51.-Plan 2: Estimated annual savings in road costs re,~ulting from relocat
ing Bureall of Agricultural Economics families and part of the nonconforming 
11.~ers in Forest County 

-----.---_ .•..
i Families effecting ! 
 Savings! saYings I 
, Awra~e i·----,-----·-- 
" Bureau i Road cost Per 'Town 	

uf Agri· i X on. closed mile, I _ . 
cultural I ,'on[or1O· 1032-36 ' otate '1'0\\ n : Total 

I Eco. ing 	 aid taxes, 
I nomiC8 I 	 \ 

11--------------------.:--- ' 
iI' "' :1ILmba NlLmber 	 .'files Vollars Dollars Doilar. Dol/anAlvin.•.. 12 4 9 i7 450 243 603

Argonne•• q q 15 3·1 750 -240 ' 510 
Blackwell 
Crandon .. 1 H·· ·----i· i ~ m! -iL 5~~ 
Hiles._ ... I ..1 2 2 114 100 I 1281 ~..s
Xnsh'i'illl. ... 20 : 15 15 47 750 I -45 705 
Popple River 4 I 2 11 63 550 143 , 693Wabeno __ _ 

____3_1.:.:...:.:.=::: ___12____1_31_~1_~1~ 

TotaL. .~_____.__'____5_1_'!._.~. 75 60 3,750 I 1,109! 4,9491 

TAllLE 52.··-Plan 2: Summary of efffC/S of relocating settlers in Forest County 

Other reduction in State (unds Estimated savings to county 

Governmental unit 

State_ •. 
County........ '" ... 
Town and srhool district.. 

Totul .. 



-------

., 
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TABLE 53.-Plan 3: Estimated annual savings in school costs 1'esulting from. relo
cating B1lreau of Agricultural Econoln1:r.s families, 43 other nonconforming users 
and 63 additional isolated settlers in Forest County 

li'nmilies nlOved Savings 

School diRtrict lind 'l'Y\1C of savingschool c 
o z n a 

o 
o 

~--------I--------------
No. J.Vo. No. Dol. Dol. lJol. Dol.A]vinNo.l:El,oy___________ _ 

0 miles ::\"0. 2 hu, rout(\' 1 .j 175 -55 J20 
closed.'Do________________ .. All parent t.ransportation____ 2 87 120 216 

Alvin No. 2: 
HaIL ____________ _ 	 I {All ::\"0. .1 uus route closed___ 100 427 527 

School closed ________ ._______ 5 1 13 aDO 250 1,776 ~,1i26 
x"ot operated 1925-- •• ___ _ 2 8ehools (·Ioser!.. •• __ •_______ • _________________ 1, 100 500 400 2,000 

36. 
Argonne: Argonne___ _ All ::\"0..1 bus route closed __ _ 2 7 292 -Ii:! 765 
Blackwell: 1 _.. __ do ___ •___ ._. ________ •___ _Hlcnwood _______ _ 	 15 ___________ 8 _ 14J 534 675 

Riverside ________ _ 2 8chool closed ____ . __________ _ 600 -250 220 J,070 
CRowell: Brookside___ I All No. 1 and No.2 bus 6 10 206 739 J,035 

routes closed. 
::\"ashvillc' 

All Xo. 3 find Xo. 4 and 8 14 1 36 434 470 
X"ushville________ • 2 luilcs. X o. 5 bus routes 

closed{ 
Heduee froIll 2 WIchers to L _______ ------ ------ 760 250 -\03 907 

Sherman__________ 	 2 All NO.1 bus route closed __ • 1 10 _____ • 52 LU8 220 
4 {All Ko. 8 and ::\"0.9 routes {22 4 .••-.- 58 440 504

Woodlawn__ 600 250 551 1.401 
Waheno: 

closed. ----- ---- . ---.--

TIiI1sid~_. Parcnt transportatioll clost'd_ 1 __ ..... 3 au 04 100 
_\ll No.1 bus rout~ rlOSNi.. 3 _____ _ 3 210 IIl5 405

Otter Lak('_. __ _ {School dosed 2____________ ______ ww_._ Ii liOD 250 :166 1,216 

'I'otal_. 	 (in 38 57 5,74a 1,750 0.7frt H,257 

1 LOClltion ofull uus rouiesshown in fil!lJr(' 16. 

, Famili~s listed are ill nd(lition to Lhos~ on bus route closed. 


TABLE 54.-Plan S: Estimated annual savings in road costs resulting from relo
cating Burr(Ll( .il(Jriculiliral BC01!Ornics families, 43 other nonconforming users 
(Lnd {"S a.dditiona.l isolated seWers in Forest County 

Fnmi1i(ls ~fTl\('ting HO\·· Slwings 
lUgs A\·cr· 

t}rng:C' 
Hood cost

Town 	 Burcuu ('lased per
of Agri- NOll milt' tltate Town
{,lInur- con- Other 	 'Potul

1!132-36 nid tnxes
III Eco~ fOfmin}!
nornirs 

1·'<UlIlber A"Il'flliJer ,,\"ll'1lllJcr .\Jil". Dol/a," Doliars /)o/lar.~ J)ollars 
Alvin____ . 15 ·1 7 15 77 750 405 1, la5 
Argonne__ 2 2 :J 17 :14 BfiU -272 ,178 
BluckweIL•. Ii J !! 53 	 450 27 477 
Ca,w('IL.... _ :J :l 5 na 250 n5 :lJfi 
Crandon __ . _ .•. • 5 i 48 300 -1·1 a:!G 
Hil(·s•. _. __ . ___ . ___ . 2 2 1]<1 lIJO 128 22M 
Nno.;hyiHt1 ____ -~------ •• 20 1.1 15 -47 750 -45 705 
l'opple Hh·t'r.__ .. _ <I 2 1:1 Ii:! fl50 100 HlI1 
·Wnbcllo __ ._ •• __ •. _••.• __ ,I 12 .1:11 (KIll 1172 1.572 ._----- 

'I'otaL__ •.. _. _.,_. -•. .1\, 20 J8 Un fill ·1,750 l.-1:15 0.185 
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TABLE 55.-Plan 3: Summary of effect.~ of -relocatl:ng settlers 1:n Forest County 

Estimated sn "ings for Other reductiou Stab) funds 
to county 

Go\"crumcntaJ unit Stilt<' 

Schools Rond< Totnl County
rond aid 

highway
constru(,4 1'0181 

tion 
------- -. -_.-------------------------
Stl",·•.. _. __ . __ . $5,743 $4,750 $10,493 ..••••••••••••••••. _........ 
County............. . 1,750 1.750 _.•.•••••••••••••.•... 
Town nnd school districL •. 6,764 1,435 8.1911 ..•• ,. ••••••.••. . .• 

Total._. _ 14. 257!~ 20.442 - $1.00" $.1,263 $7,258 
_______________......:.___.....:..1__ 1 I .. ___ "_ 

1311S:;··-3!1---8 
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